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$150 Cash Offered 
To Smart Shopper'

How smart a shopper arc you?
If you know real sale values, and can judge 

the price of an item, you could pick up $150 spot 
cash this week. Easy cash.

This is all available in an unusual “ Smart 
Shopper" contest staged this week by Big Spring 
merchants. The contest runs Thursday and Fri
day, as a special feature of the community's 
semi-annual Better Buy Days.

The $150 event is this simple:
During Thursday and Friday, 16 merchants 

will have on display in their show windows items 
identified by a “ Smart Shopper" placard. You 
may go into any of the participating stores, pick 
up an official entry blank; then examine the 
items displayed, enter on your entry blank the 
price you think each item will be ON SALE FOR 
on Saturday, Sept. 27. Enter up your estimated 
price of the 16 items, then TOTAL your prices.

The completed entry blank then can be de
posited at any of the participating stores.

The total coming nearest to the actual sale 
prices posted by all merchants Saturday will re

ceive a check for $150. The money will be divided 
in event of ties. Only one entry will be permitted 
for each person.

Remember, the “ Smart Shopper" items will 
be displayed lliursday and Friday, and your en
try blanks are available then. All completed 
blanks must be deposited in stores by 5:30 p.m. 
Friday. The winner will be announced in next 
Sunday's Herald. Employes of the participating 
stores and The Herald and members of their 
families are not eligible.

Here are the merchants joining in the “ Smart 
Shopper" contest:

Alexander's. Anthony's, Big Spring Hardware, 
Elmo Wasson’s Men’s Store, Fisher’s, Gibbs & 
Weeks Men’s Store, Gilbert’s, Hemphill-Wells, 
Kid’s Shop, Lynn’s, Pelletier’s, Penney’s, Prag- 
er’s, Swartz, Wards, Zale’s.

Just check the “ Smart Shopper" items in 
their windows, get an entry blank from them, 
test yourself on shopping values — and then turn 
in the completed form. Remember, there’s a full 
$150 cash to the person who is the “ Smartest 
Shopper.”

GINS ARE HUMMING

Cotton Rated Good On
Production, Quality, Price

Howard County’s 1958 cotton 
crop, just now getting into harvest 
swing, is shaping up as one of the 
best in many years—alike for i^o- 
duction, quality and prospective 
price. An estimated 200 bales 
have been ginned.

The one big problem at this time 
is the pressing need for pickers.

A survey of the gins in the 
county Saturday shewed all were 
operating and that there was a

steady uptrend in ginnings. Gin- forecast of close to 30,000 bales for 
ners were highly enthused over this year’s crop.
prospects and reported that the 
cotton ginned so far is running 
31-32 of an inch, is remarkably 
clean and that only a few rare 
bales of spotty cottMi have shown.

Farmers are reporting to the 
ginners that they are getting an 
average of from a quarter to a 
third of a bale per acre on the 
first go-round which bears out the

High Waters Sweep 
Many Texas Points

Br T%« AuacUtoS Prtsa
Flood warnings went out to cit

ies along the Colorado River be
low Austin Saturday while high 
water that forced 200 families 
from their San Antonio homes re
ceded slowly.

Deluges of more than a foot of 
rain in 24 hours left much of 
Beaumont p a r a l y z e d  Satur
day night.

A fire was reported in one of 
the inundated areas and fire

R e v ie w in f Tha

Big Spring 
Week

W ith  J o «  P k k k

If anyone doubts that autumn 
is here, consider the 54-de|pwe 
temperature early in the week. 
We also had drizzles, which were 
disappointingly light since it was 
wet anyhow. However, alongside 
the floi^s of South and Central 
Texas, we’ll settle at this season
for too little rain.« • •

Another sign of the season was 
the increasing hum of gins as the 
1958 cotton crop. Better than 2,100 
bales, or less than 10 per cent of 
the crop, have rolled from press
es, and so far the quality is the 
best in 10 years.

« • •
Now all our football fans know 

what it feels like to be struck by 
lightning. Just as it appeared a 
hard-fought victory over Ysleta
was in the bag, two pass plays 
stunned the Steers into submis
sion. But it was an exciting ball 
game, and the stands shomd be 
about filled Friday when the dou
ble-tough Snyder Tigese conw te 
town. • • •

So far as the school board is con
cerned, the way is clear to open 
two streets on the east and south 
sides of the new Goliad Junior 
High School. Traffic in that area 
has become frightening since Goli
ad opMied. • • •

Fusselman pay was extended 
southward in the southwest part 
Star No. 1 Skeet Porter rated 297 
barrels per day. Another discovery 
of interest was the Wolfcamp 
strike by Duncan Drilling Co., et 
al of Big Spring No. 1 Wilson in 
Pecos County.

« • •
Organized labor representatives 

gathered in $158 In their porch- 
light campaign for the Gonzales 
Warm S i^ g s  Foundation last 
week, and uixioubtedly this fund 
will grow when other promised 
contributions come through, A 
mighty good turn.

«  • •
Violence touched our corrununity 

and area. Robert P. Boney, Colo
rado City schoolboy, was killed in 
a hunting mishap. There was a 
fatid shooUng in Big Spring, and

(See THE WEEK, Pg. «-A. Cat 4)

equipment could not reach the 
blaze because of high water, the 
Beaumont Enterprise reported.

Auto traffic in the city on the 
Gulf Coast of Southeast Texas was 
virtually impossible, the Enter
prise said.

Climaxing the terrific rains, 
more than S inches fell between 
5:30 and 8:30 p.m.

The rains tapered off over most 
of waterlogged Texas. But the 
Weather Bureau promised more 
in eastern, central and north cen
tral areas through Sunday.

Cotton crops and roads already 
had taken a severe pounding from 
deluges up to more than 12 inches 
in Central Texas.

At least six deaths were at
tributed to the weather.

A major crest moved down the 
Colorado River following rains td 
up to 6>4 inches upstream. Ranch
ers and farmers were warned to 
protect livestock and pumping 
equipment. The crest was due at 
Smithville, in Bastrop County, 
Monday.

The rainy weather was expected 
to continue in the Austin area 
through Sunday.

At San Marcos, 35 families re-4J 
turned to their homes after being 
forced out by flooding Purgatory 
Creek and Sink Springs Saturday. 
Rises were reported on the up
per Nueces, Frio and Sabinal riv
ers and m a n y  hill country 
streams.

COTTON FLOODED
Three breaks between Emhouse 

and Rice on the southwest side 
of Chambers Creek in Navarro 
County flooded several hundred 
acres of cotton. The northeast lev
ee, where workers were sandbag
ging, was holding. A break there 
would f l o o d  several thousand 
acres of cotton and inundate U.S.
7$.

The heaviest rainfall in Central 
Texas during the last 24 hours 
was 6.49 inches at Elgin.

Austin had up to 4.5 inches and 
McDade, in that area, 5.4.

Carthage, in deep East Texas, 
measured 6 inches.

Two Airmen Die 
In T33 Crashes

SAN ANTONIO iA P ) - ’Two air
men were killed in the crash of 
a T33 jet trainer plane Friday 
midnight in fog and rain 15 miles 
east of San Antonio.

They were: Lt. Col. James T. 
Lewis, professor of air science at 
Colorado State College, Greeley; 
and Maj. Albert A. Manchester 
at Lowry Air Force Base, Denver.

’They were headed for Randoli:^ 
AFB at San Antonio, headquarters 
of the Air Training Comniand of 
which Lowry is a unit.

Widow Named To 
Labor Commission

AUSTIN (A P )-G ov . Price Dan
iel Saturday named Mrs. M B . 
Morgan, formerly of Denison, La
bor commissioner to succeed her 
husband who died while bolding 
the office.

The Fairview Gin, received re
ports on 165 government classih- 
cations and only six out of the lot 
were reported as “ soft.”  The figure 
set for the crop, based on these 
165 classifications, it was report
ed, ranged from 34.68 to 36.69 
cents per poimd—rated by the gin- 
ner as exceptionally good.

The Fairview Gin with 356 bales 
tope the list in the number of 
bales processed.

Ginners say tliat the next two 
w edu  will see the harvest really 
go into high gear and a number 
of the plants were making prepa
rations now to begin round-the- 
clock operation.

From each area checked, came 
the same story—a pressing need 
for pickers. Leon Kinney, with the 
Texas Employment commission, 
said there are about 5,500 braceros 
in the Howard-Martin-Glasscock 
county area. The ceiling for such 
help, established for the district 
by the Department of Labor, is 
only 5,800. More are needed, Kin
ney said, and pressure is being 
aiyiUed to persuade the depart
ment to authorize additional help.

TEC is attempting to recruit do
mestic workers of the migratory 
classification. However, most of 
these prefer to go north of Lzune- 
sa.

Kinney estimated that the three 
counties could use at least 2,000 
pickers right now. 'The ginners 
bore out this estimate and said 
Uiat the harvest of the rich crop 
is being hampeicd seriously be
cause farmers arc unable to ob
tain pickers.

At the present time, it is esti- 
niated there are 1,800 bracero 
pickers in the fields in Howard 
County; 3,000 in Martin and per
haps 700 in Glasscock County.

GM, Chrysler 
Make Offers To 
Avert Strike

DETROIT (AP) — General Mo
tors and Chrysler offered the 
United Auto Workers financially 
sweetened three - year contracts 
Saturday in an effort to head off 
strikes.

The General Motors offer close
ly paralleled that on which the 
UAW and Ford settled WeKines- 
day. That pact came after a sev
en - hour strike involving 98,000 
Ford workers.

It carried an estimated 24 to 30 
cents more ourly spread over the 
three years.

GM faces a strike at 11 a.m. 
Sept. 30, unless it settles by then. 
Chrysler has a union strike warn
ing without a specified date.

John D. Leary, Chrysler vice 
president and chief bargainer, de
clined to discuss details, but add
ed he understood his bid for la
bor peace was similar to Ford’s.

UAW President Walter P. 
Reuther, who picked Chrysler as 
possibly the quicker to wrap up, 
said he still was hopeful of a quick 
settlement for Chrysler’s 70,000 
unionists, but that some language 
in its offer differed “ from that in 
other offers and we want to study 
it.”

Negotiations at both Chrysler 
and General Motors were recessed 
late Saturday until 10 a m. Mon
day.

“ It’s a possibility,”  Reuther 
said, "w e could reach a settle
ment Monday, but we may need 
more time."

BASIS FOR DISCUSSION
Leonard Woodcock, UAW vice 

president and head of its GM de
partment, described Saturday’ s 
action as GM’s “ first serious pro
posal for a new contract in al
most six months of bargaining.”

Woodcock said it “ ignores many 
of the contract problems and con
ditions which GM workers insist 
must be corrected." But he added 
it offered “ a basis for discus
sion.”

Like Ford’s, GM’s offer was es
timated at frun  24 to 30 cents an 
hour for GM’s 250,000 UAW-affili- 
ated workers. GM has 75,000 work
ers who belong to the Internation
al Union of Electrical Workers or 
other unions.

GM said it would offer lUEW 
members the same benefits given 
to UAW members. GM spokesmen 
said the firm’s average hourly 
wage now is $2.62. The new pro
posal would add l l t i  cents to that 
immediately—7 cents in an annual 
improvement factor, a 3-cent cost- 
of-Uving allowance and a 14 cent 
for skilled workers.

“ We are mindful of strong indi
cations that the country is com
ing out of the recession,”  GM 
President John E. Gordon told the 
union . . . .  “ A prompt settlement 
of the issues involved on the basis 
proposed by GM to the UAW can
not fail to make a vitally import
ant contribution to economic re
covery at this critical time. On the 
otoer hand, it is obvious that 
a major automobile strike now 
would have an opposite effect.”

Reds Threat Note 
Tossed Right Back

Nationalist Ships 
Run Red Blockade

TAIPEI. Formosa (AP)—A Na
tionalist convoy ran the Commu
nist blockade of Quemoy Saturday 
for the seventh straight day and 
unloaded supplies under heavy 
Red ^ n fire .

Nationalist military headquar
ters here refused to say how 
many landing ships had made it 
to the shell-raked beach of the off
shore island. But headquarters 
said Red shore batteries had 
pumped 2,435 shells onto Quemoy 
up to midaftemoon.

C-City Bank Buys 
New Building Site

COLORADO CITY — Officials of 
the City National Bank here Sat
urday announced purchase of a 
site for a new bank building. Plans 
for the new structure are not com
plete, however.

The bank announced that it had 
purchased a site at 3rd and Elm 
and would construct a building 
large enough to handle expected 
future growth. A survey of busi
nesses was made to try to deter
mine the center of growth, and the 
bank selected the 3rd and Elm 
site as best for its needs.

The bank now is at 2nd and Wal
nut.

Negro Boycott Leader Is 
Stabbed In Harlem Store

NEW YORK (AP) — The Rev. 
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., Ne
gro leader who urges his race to 
practice nonviolent resistance to 
segregation, was stabbed by a Ne
gro woman in a Harlem store Sat
urday.

The woman, whom police de
scribed as apparently mentally 
deranged, struck King in the left 
chest with a letter-opener as he 
was autographing copies of his re
cent book.

He was taken to Harlem Hos
pital with the weapon still in his 
chest, and at first was described 
as in critical condition.

However, Gov. Averell Harri- 
man of New York, who rushed to 
the hospital as soon as he 
got word of the attack quoted King 
as saying: “ I’m going to be all 
right—don’t worry.”

Immediately after the attack, a 
patrolman arrested King’s assail
ant, Mrs. Izola Ware Curry, as 
she was trying to get into a taxi
cab outside the store. A passerby 
quoted her as shouting, “ I’ve been 
after him for six years. I’m glad 
I done it.”

Detoctivee said she apparently

was a mental case, and had a 
loaded pistol concealed in the 
front of her dress.

King, % leader of the successful 
1956 Negro bus boycott in Mont
gomery, Ala., was autographing 
copies of his book, “ Stride Toward 
Freedom,”  for a long line of cus
tomers in Blumstein’s department 
store on W, 125th St. when he was 
attacked.

A woman store employe who 
was helping him said the stabbing 
“ happened so fast it was incred
ible.”

She said a woman came up to 
her and asked, “ Is this Martin 
Luther King?”  and she replied: 
“ Yes, it is.”

The employe said the woman 
immediately stabbed King.

The book King had been auto
graphing tells the story of the 
year-long boycott by which Mont
gomery Negroes, refusing to ride 
segregated buses, finally brought 
about integration on the buses 
through court action.

Although homes and churches 
were bombed and other violence 
occurred during the boycott. King 
came unscathed through that pe
riod.
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Formosa Defenders
A Matador missile is poised on its lannching pad behind them as officers In charge of the American 
missile group. Air Force Captains Cecil HallMrt. left, of Orlando, Fla., and John Carroll, right, of 
Logansport. Ind., chat with two Chinese Nationalist officers at an airbase in Southern Formosa. 
Chinese are: MaJ. Wang Kno-Kan, second from left, and Capt. Shul lin-pao. Hie U. S. missilemen 
maintain an around-the-clock alert at the base. (AP W ireph ^ ).

Integration Issue 
In Waiting Stage

B j Th* AtsccUUS P rtii
The Southern school crisis Sat

urday moved anoHier step toward 
a showdown test between power 
of the federal government and lo
cal public opinion.

Federal authorities, taking the 
position that resisting areas must 
accept racially integrated public 
schools or no public schools at all, 
adopted a waiting policy.

They counted on pressures of 
arous^ parents in Arkansas and 
Virginia areas where schools have 
been closed after being ordered to 
integrate.

In Little Rock, 61 attorneys in
cluding the son of Rep. Brooks 
Hays (D-Ark) signed a public 
statement saying that in their 
opinion the city’s four closed high

Death Claims 
Bobby Tawater

Things happen fast for the young, 
and that was the way with Bobby 
Tawater. He died in a hospital 
here at 11:10 a m. Saturday.

Robert Stimson Tawater Jr. was 
bom here May 5, 1954, and until 
a couple of months ago he was as 
robust and handsome as any grow
ing lad. But growth patterns sud
denly went askew as Bobby de
veloped a cancerous condition.

Special treatment here and at 
Dallas followed and finally a new 
last-resort type of therapy at Osch- 
ner Foundation Hospital in. N e w 
Orleans was applied. For a time 
the malignancy was fought to a 
standstill, but the same rays which 
held it in check were destroying 
bone marrow. The treatment had 
to be suspended. After five weeks. 
Bobby was returned to the family 
home at 1210 E. ISth Street on 
Sept. 7 to wait out his days.

The funeral has been set for 3 
p.m. Monday at the Nalley-Pickle 
Chapel with the Rev. Royce Wom
ack officiating. Burial will be in 
the Trinity Memorial Cemetery.

Surviving Bobby are his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Tawater; a 
sister, Linda Sue Tawater; t h e  
paternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Tawater, Rockwall; the 
maternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Phillips, Ck)mmerce, 
and two great-grandmothers, Mrs. 
B. F, Presley, Commerce, a n d  
Mrs. T. H. Phillips, Colorado 
City.

Policemen Shot 
In French Attack

LYON, France (AP) — Gunmen 
speeding through the center of 
Lyon in a car opened fire with a 
machinegun and pistol on the cen
tral police headquartrs Saturday 
night. Five policemen and two ci
vilians were wounded. The trig- 
germen escaped.

Authorities blamed the shooting 
on Algerian Nationalist rebels, 
who have been waging hit and run 
attacks on police and soldiers in 
France.

schools cannot legally be opened 
on a private segregated basis.

The statement was in the form 
of a paid adverti.sement to appear 
in Monday’s editions of the Arkan
sas Gazette and Arkansas Demo
crat. The text was released to the 
press Saturday.

In Little Rock, a group of pro
segregation mothers launched an 
attempt to remove from office 
four members of the Little Rock 
School Board who have clashed 
with Gov. Orval E. Faubus over 
his massive resistance to force in
tegration.

In Virginia, where Gov. J. Lind
say Almond Jr., has closed three 
white schools and may close six 
more next week, the situation ap
peared at an impasse. One attor
ney said. “ It looks like an impos
sible situation.”

NO IMMEDIATE MOVE
It has become apparent that the 

government plans no immediate 
move in either Aikansas or Vir
ginia and will take no action prior 
to the Sept. 27 referendum in 
Little Rock.

In Washington, a government 
spokesman commented. “ We are 
under no pressures in this connec
tion. The pres.suies are on the 
other side, where local school 
closures have aroused parents 
who want to see their children in 
school. There is bound to be a 
growing realization that a choice 
must ^  made, and without too 
great delay, on having legally 
operated schools, or no schools at 
all.”

A reliable source reported Fri
day night that the Little Rock 
board would resist turning the 
four Little Rock high schools 
closed by Faubus—three white and 
one Negro—over to private cor
porations for operation as provid
ed in the governor’s segregation 
plan.

As circulation of the petitions 
began, the school system inaugu
rated an hour-long television class 
for the 3,700 students of the 
closed schools.

Fish Feud Halted 
By Sick Marine

REYKJAVIK. Iceland (AP) -  
Britain and Iceland called a tem
porary halt to their fish feud Sat
urday because a British Marine 
was taken sick.

The Marine came down with 
acute appendicitus aboard Her 
Majesty’s Frigate Diana which 
was guarding seven British trawl
ers fishing inside the new 12-mile 
territorial limit Imposed by Ice
land.

The embarrassed captain of the 
Diana asked the Icelandic Coast 
Guard ship Aegir for permission 
to sail to Patreksfjord, where 
there is a hospital.

This put the Aegir’s skipper on 
the spot. He contacted the chief 
of the coast guard service who 
quickly sought the guidance of 
Prime Minister Hermann Jonas- 
son himself.

Jonasson said yes and the Di
ana steamed into Patreksfjord at 
noon.

There were no immediate re
ports on the Marine’s condition.

Hoodlum's Body 
Is Uncovered

FORT WORTH fA P)-G eorge 
Kean, a hoodlum who once said 
the underworld wouldn’t “ bump 
me off because I’m just a small- 
timer.”  was believed found dead 
Saturday in a shallow mud flats 
grave near Lake Worth.

Kean has been missing since 
last December.

The grave is not far from where 
the b o ^  of gambler Edell Evans 
was found and close to the gar
bage pit on which gangster Sid 
Foley was cast by his killers.

City detective H. L. Stephenson 
got the first tip on the grave from 
a woman who called his home.

Stephenson said the call must 
have been long distance because 
he could hear coins drop into the 
toll slot.

“ Do you want to know where 
they buried George Kean?”  the 
caller asked. Then she gave in
structions for reaching the site.

After officers converged on the 
area. Webber Farris of an Azle 
mortuary dug out the body.

Peace Justice Carl Elston ruled 
it was a case of murder.

All that remained was a skele
ton in dank shreds of clothing- 
pieces of black trousers and what 
appeared to be a black corduroy 
jacket over a green lippered vest.

Officers said they were almost 
sure it was the skeleton of Kean. 
None advanced a guess as to who 
did the killing.

It was understood that Keen had 
aroused the wrath of underworld 
characters who had been trying to 
sell narcotics in Dallas.

Ultimatum On 
Formosa Called 
Too Abusive
NEWPORT, R.I. (AP) -T h e  

United States threw the Soviet 
Union’s latest letter back in Pre
mier Nikita Khrushchev’s face 
Saturday, calling it too false, abu
sive and threatening to be accept
able under international 'stand
ards.

The sununer White House, an
nouncing this on behalf of Presi
dent Eisenhower, said it believed 
such a rejection of a note has no 
precedent in the history of U. S.- 
Soviet relations.

Eisenhower’s action meant this 
country will ignore Khrushchev’s 
demand that this country pull its 
forces out of Formosa and the 
surrounding area—and the accom
panying threat that if they are not 
withdrawn the Chinese Commu
nists. with Russian support, will 
drive them out.

TO DEFEND ISLAND
The U.S. government has made 

it plain, however, it will continue 
to defend Formosa, and offshore 
territory essential to its defense, 
by military action if necessary.

White House press secretary 
James C. Hagerty, in announcing 
rejection of Khrushchev’s 13-page 
note, said it will be returned to 
the Kremlin Sunday by the U S. 
charge d’affaires in Moscow, 
Richard A. Davis.

The first of two statements is
sued by the White House said with 
reference to the Soviet note:

“ This communication is replete 
with false accusations; it is 
couched in language that is abu
sive and intemperate; it indulges 
in personalities; it contains inad
missible threats.

“ All of this renders the com
munication unacceptable under es
tablished international practice.

“ Accordingly, it has been re
jected and the United States 
charge d ’affaires in Moscow haa 
been instructed to return the com
munication to the Soviet govern
ment.”

"ATOMIC BLACKMAIL”
Khrushchev's letter accused the 

United S t a t e s  of attempting 
“ atomic blackmail”  in the Far 
East. It also warned that an at
tack on Red China or any of its 
offshore islands would mean world 
war.

In a separate, second statement, 
the White House called it “ tragic 
that Soviet military despotism 
should support the use of force to 
achieve expansionist ends”  of Red 
China. The statement termed tha 
Soviet viewpoint as expressed by 
Khrushchev “ grotesque and dan
gerous.”

In response to questions, Hager
ty said both statements were per
sonally approved by the President 
and that he personally had ordered 
the Khrushchev note fired back to 
Moscow.

Hong Kong Off Limits
TAIPEI, Formosa (AP» — Brit

ish Hong Kong is now off limits 
to all U S. Navy ships except for 
one transport standing by to evac
uate the U.S. consulate in the 
event of hostilities in the Far 
East, Navy officers said Satur
day.

China Commies May 
Be Ready To Talk

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Diplo
mats reported Saturday that Coni- 
munist China has made a condi
tional offer to refrain from using 
force against Formosa pending 
negotiation over the island’s fu
ture.

The offer was said to have been 
made to the United States in the 
course of talks at Warsaw last 
week on ending the present crisis 
in the Formosa area, seat of 
Chiang Kai-shek’s Nationalist gov
ernment.

The State Department declined 
to comment on the report. Secre
tary Dulles has laid down a policy 
of silence with respect to the War
saw meetings between the U.S. 
and Red Chinese ambassadors. 
Jacob Beam and Wang Ping-nan.

Dulles was described by close 
associates as believing there still 
is a fair chance of coming to some 
understanding with the Chinese 
Reds to ease the immediate ten
sions and perhaps eliminate some 
potential causes of future conflict 
in tha Formosa area.

He was said to hold this view 
despite a barrage ct tough talk

and threats from both Peiping 
and Moscow.

Dulles spent much of the day 
conferring with advisers at his 
home. He was understood to be 
working on the next U.S. moves 
in the Warsaw talks.

The next Beam-Wang meeting 
had been scheduled for Sunday 
morning but was postponed until 
Monday afternoon. Word in dip
lomatic quarters here was that 
Wang had requested the postpone
ment.

The reported Red Chinese offer 
to negotiate instead of fighting for 
Formosa seemed to have aroused 
little enthusiasm among U.S. offi
cials, although it seemed likely to 
be fully explored in the meetings 
at Warsaw.

In the absence of official infor
mation. the full conditions of tho 
offer were unclear. But one was 
that any Red renunciation of tho 
use of force would last for a lim
ited time only. That would mean 
any n egotia ti^  hold on the fu
ture of Formosa would bo held 
under ■ throat of war if Umt 
failed.



Union Puts 
Solid Front

ATLANTIC c m ’ , N.J. (A P ) -  
The United Steel Workers Union 
presented a united front to thep i .
basic steel industry today after
voting unanimous confidence ui 
its leader and crushing opposition 
to his program.

David J. McDonald, 55-year-old 
USW president, emerged from the 
ninth constitutional convention, 
which ended today, with tight con
trol over the 1.2 niillion-member 
union.

In beating down the opposition 
at every turn, the great majority 
of the convention’s 3,.'523 dele
gates finally recommended expul
sion for the pi'ottst committee 
leaders.

The opposition was headed by 
Donald C. Rarick. a McKeesport, 
Pa., mill worker. He said he and 
others in the committee will fight 
the expulsion move.

In its final session, the giaiit 
union adopted sev ca l resolutions 
calling for improvements in the

rrrr-

existing health and welfare pro
gram.

One resolution recommended a 
broad study of the health plan 
and suggested setting up union- 
operated hospitals and clinics in 
areas where the study would show 
a need for them. Tlie resolution 
said;

"We are ronfident that a united 
and determined membership can 
win the goal of full medical secur
ity for all steelworkers through 
the process of collective bargain
ing”

The union indicated it expected 
the money for the m edied im
provements to come from com 
pany funds already established for 
medical and hospital care plans.

The resolution was one of some 
5,200 acted on by the delegates 
many of them demanding a wage 
increase and more benefits in the 
contract talks with basic steel 
firms next spring.

McDonald refeTeo to the pos
sibility of a long and bitter strike 
several times during the conven
tion. At one point, he said "The 
industry will try to ruin me if 
need be to weaken us at the 
negotiating table "

ROBERT D. HOBBS

Robert Hobbs Is 
Art Teacher For 
West Texas State

Robert D. Hobbs, Big Spring na
tive and son of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
B. Hobbs, 310 W. 7th, has been 
named instructor in art at the is y -  
59 session of West Texas State 
College, Canyon.

Hobbe has been Instructor in art 
in Midland schools sine* 1954.

He attended school in Big 
Spring and was ahw a student at 
Howard County Junior College. La
ter ho attended Texas Tech and 
transferred to West Texas where 
ho oarfwd his B. S. degree. He 
also h<dda a M. A. degree from 
Colorado State College.

A e r i f f t  deputies were called 
upon to check into three cases of 
burglary Friday and Saturday.

At 7 a m. Saturday, a Texaco 
service station at 1304 E. 3rd. 
reported that prowlers had forced 
a window with a screwdriver and 
carried away a 2V4-ton hydraulic 
jade, three cases ot assorted oil 
and six oil filters. Jack Hackney 
made an investigation for the sher
iff’s office.

Lee Blalack. who lives five miles 
north on Lamesa highway, report
ed that his houje was ransacked 
sometime Friday morning. The 
thieves took only dgarettes and 
gasoline, he said.

B F. McChristian. Knott, report
ed that prowlers ham m ei^  the 
lock from a gasoline pump at his 
place and stole 15 gallons of gaso- 
Lne sometime Friday, No arrests 
have been made in any of the 
cases.

Husband Is Told 
To Make Home 
Where He Pleases

Susie B. Placker, who brought 
action for a writ of habeas cor
pus to get custody of Lazrus B. 
Placker, her 69-year-oId husband, 
WM denied her petition in 118th 
District Court Friday afternoon.

She had named her eldest son, 
Wilbur B. Placker. as the person 
holding the elder Placker and al
leged her husband was being de
tained against his will.

She and Placker have not lived 
together for five years.

The court heard the long case 
and then ruled that the writ would 
be denied. The husband was told 
that he coaid go where he pleased 
to make his home—either stay with 
his elder son or join his wife.

The son denied that he had been 
keeping the father by force. He 
also denied the allegations that he 
had not been properly caring for 
the elderly man.

Col. Pierce Gets 
Temporary Duty 
In Far East Post

oom-Col. Charles H. Pierce, 
mander of the Pilot Training 
Group at Webb AFB and an ex
pert in the field of plans and oper
ations for the U. S. Air Force, will 
leave Monday for temporary duty 
The Philippjnes.

Details ^  his operational as
signment are not being disclosed, 
but Col. Pierce expects to be gone 
from Webb about 90 days. Present 
orders call for his return to the 
local post.

Mrs. Pierce and the couple’s two 
children. Robert and Jeane. will 
remain here. Lt. Col. Lei and A. 
Younkin, PTG executive officer, 
will ser\e as commander during 
Col. Pierce’s absence.

At Work For United Fund
Headquarters for the forthcoming United Fund campaign already Is open, at 117 East 3rd, and an 
office staff is at work preparing prospect cards and handling other preliminary details for the $89,• 
MO drive. Ray Clutter, campaign director who works under general supervision of Lewis Price, chair
man, is at right. Office workers (left to right) are Peggy McDonald, Frances Gay and Patricia 
Worley.

* Advance Gift Solicitation
TcXdS PdyHKntS Started For United Fund
From Soil Bank
$12 An Acre

WASHINGTON fA P )-T h c  1959 
Texas payments under the soil 
bank program will average $12 an 
acre, or $2 more than the state's 
average for the 1956-58 period.

The Agriculture Department is 
raising the ante to get more Texas 
farmland into the soil bank and 
out of production.

Similar increases have been au
thorized for most states. The ob
jective is to retire more land from 
production and thereby prevent a 
further buildup of crop surpluses.

The increases in many states 
will average higher than that for 
Texas. The Texas rate of $12 an 
acre will compare with a national 
average of $13.50. The 1956-58 na
tional average was $10.

Texas already leads all states 
in acreage—2,091,000 acres in the 
soil bank. The department’s 1959 
goal for Texas is 3,335,000 acres, 
an increase of 1,244,000.

The new rates will vary widely 
by counties.

Farmers in Brazos. Burleson, 
Colorado, Fort Bend, Hidalgo. 
Jackson. Lubbock. San Patricio 
and Willacy counties will receive 
an average of $15 an acre, which 
is the maximum in Texas.

The payments in Anlrews, Coke, 
Dallam, LaSalle and SterUng coun
ties will average $8 an acre, the 
lowest in the state.

The individual county rates vary 
on the basis of land productivity, 
rental values and the fixed costs 
farmers have to meet to comply 
with the program These factors 
also account for the wide range 
in the rates by states.

Law To Ban Livestock On 
City Commission's Agenda

Letterman's Club 
Names John Ory

STAN’TON — ’Hie Stanton High 
School Ictterman’s club met Thurs
day and elected officers for the 
new school year.

Officers elected were John Ray 
Ory, president; Kenny Yates, vice 
president; Eddy Avery, secretary; 
Leon Mattingly, treasurer; and 
London Hightower, reporter.

Yearly dues were set. Kenny 
Yates is going through initiation 
to get into the club. There are 
approximately 25 members.

Out Of Army
Jessie L. Draper, absve, Tt back 
keoM wHh his paresU. Mr, and 
Mrs. C. L. Draper of Fsroan, 
after receivieg his discharge 
fraai the Army Mgaal Carps at 
Comp Chalfoe, A rt. A radte ep- 
erator. he asrred IT meMho la

Consideration of an ordinance 
prohibiting livestock in the city 
limits will be one of the matters 
before the City Commission when 
it meet.s at 5:15 p in Tuesday.

The Chamber of Commerce re
quested the ordinance at the last 
commis.sion meeting and the 
council instructed the city attorney 
to prepare such a document for 
consideration Tuesday. At the 
present, only swine are pri^ibited 
in the city.

The new ordinance, if passed, 
would outlaw both livestock and 
fowl.

Another matter before the com 
mission Tuesday right will be a 
request for cooperation by the city 
in payment of sewer and water 
lines in proposed new develop
ment.

J. Y. and Ike Robb asked the 
city to participate in costs of these 
lines in an area south of the city 
which the men plan to develop. 
At present, the city’s policy is that 
developers will pay all such costs.

City Manager H. W. Whitney 
will present a report in connec
tion with this request about how 
other cities in the state handle the 
matter.

Whitney will also present a fi
nancial report on the city hall 
bond fund. Out of this furvd. the 
city has repainted the City Audi
torium and purcha.<ed new drapes. 
The city also wants to repair the 
seats in the auditorium and buy 
new lighting equipment. The report 
will show the commission what it 
can do before funds are exhaust
ed.

First phase of the 1958-59 United 
Fund campaign gets under way 
this week, as first contacts are to 
be made in the Advance Gifts di
vision, of which Douglas Orme is 
chairman.

Orme and his associates are al
ready making contacts, and a first 
report is due Thursday. The di
vision represents the major gilts 
to the United Fund.

On Wednesday, captains in the 
Employes’ Division, with Clifford 
Fisher as chairman, are to meet 
foi an indoctrination session.

Other organizational meetings

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions — Troy Wetsel. 200 
Goliad: Paul Talamcntez, 212 NE 
10th: Mayme Hall. Stanton: Lin
da Hair, Coahoma. Essie Hubbell, 
V06‘> Nolan; Edna Faye Nichols, 
Knott; Cynthia Jane Armstrong, 
Gail Rt.; Sandra Jenkins, City; 
Cynthia Lee Nelson, Stanton; Jes
se Almazon, 302 NE 10th; Barbara 
Fryar, 1203 E. 6Ui; Joyce Riggs. 
Sterling City Rt., Jackie Sheedy, 
Coahoma; Martha Conway, City; 
Debbe and Danna Baker, Colo
rado City; Charley Whatley, 611 
N. Runnels; Ruth Reeves, Rt. 1; 
Lupe Fierro, 603 NW 5th; Sharon 
Thomas, C o^om a 

Dismissals — Lovera Hughes. 
Midland: Juan S. Nunez, Rt. 1; 
Hazel M un^y, Garden City; Faye 
Johnson, City; Esther Garcia, 811 
N. Goliad; J e a n  Parrott. 605 
George; J. R. Moss, Long\iew.

are scheduled during the next 10 
days.

The United Fund this year is 
asking $89,900, an increase of on
ly a few dollars alx>ve last year’s 
goal. The money finances the 
year’s activities lor 10 agencies; 
YMCA, Salvation Army, Red 
Cross, Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, 
Cancer Society. Milk & Ice Fund, 
West Side Youth Center, Summer 
Recreation program and the Air 
Force Aid Society.

U. S. Pilot Killed 
In Italian Crash

Sheriff's Dept. 
To Get New Car

Howard County Commissioners 
Court will consider bids on a new 
four-door sedan for the sheriff’s 
department at its Monday meeting. 
An invitation to dealers to submit 
bids was announced some weeks 
ago. 'The sheriff’s department will 
trade in one 1957 car in the deal.

Only routine business is appar
ently scheduled for the court’s con
sideration. R. H Weaver, county 
judge, who attended a meeting of 
the CAA airspace subcommittee in 
Fort Worth last week will prob
ably report on what he was in
formed.

He also planned, if opportunity 
offered, to go over with the CAA 
the problem of approach ease
ments for the new county airport.

New Hospitol
MEXIA <A P)-D r. Howard 0 . 

Smith, Marlin, president of the 
Texas Medical Assn., will speak 
at the Sept. 26 dedication of new 
hospital, administration and dorm
itory buildings for the state school 
here. The state hospital board will 
meet the sam^ day.______________

e The finest in traditional quality 
The ultimate in modem beauty

ZALE'S Diamonds
A.

D.

E.

Emerald cut center diamond flank
ed by 4 baguetts. Interlocking I4K
gold rings...............................  S 250
10 large diamonds. I smaller dia
monds form 3 rows in this I4K
gold wedding ring................  $ 295
Large center diamond accented by 
marquise shaped diamonds. I4K
gold mountings......................  $ 550
Three carat center diamond en
hanced by tapering baguettes.
Platinum mounting...............  $2,950
Fishtail mountings of 14K gold 
hold II lovely diamonds In this
bridal pair. ........................... $ 275
Slender 14K gold rings channel set 
with baguettes. Large round center 
diamond................................... $ 275

DMDCD f AYMtNTS 
UVAWAV NOW fOI CHn$lMA$ 3 r < lo » M « in  A M  4 -6 3 7 1

UDINE, Italy (AP) — An Amer 
ican jet fighter plane of the NATO 
air force stationed at Aviano near 
here crashed on landing Saturday, 
killing its American pilot. His 
name was withheld pending noti 
fication of kin. The pilot had just 
completed a training flight.

2-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sundoy, Sept. 21, 1958

Lebanon Premier 
Slips Out Of Beirut

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP)— Out
going Premier Sami Solh slipped 
out of Lebanon Saturday as ten
sions mounted anew in this trou
bled capital.

Assassins tried to kill the Mos
lem Premier twice within the last 
two months. Solh said 10 days ago 
he planned to leave Lebanon for a 
holiday until tempers had calmed 
down. His departure was kept se
cret except for a few close friends.

He flew into Adana, southern 
Turkey, later in the day and 
board^  another plane for Ankara 
saying he planned "to stay awhile 
in Turkey."

Solh, whose nearly two years in 
office as premier is the longest in 
the 15-year history of this repub
lic, officially still is premier in 
the regime of President Camille

PUBLIC RECORDS
Bl ILDINO eEBMITS

a  H. Motley. buUd k itorag* boui* at 
(01 w. l»t. (300.

Kent Carpenter, remodel a reeldence at 
708 E. 17th. (400.

M O Hamby, build an awning onto a
•tructuro » t  204 N. Oregg. (900.

“  itlet Chi'airdwell Lane Baptlat Church, build «  
addition to a ebureb building at ISIO 
Blrdwell. $2,000.

Thomas Marques, build an addition to a 
realidence at 1006 NW 2nd, $750.

R E. Duncan, build a storage bouse
at 2100 Runnels. $150.

Jessie Morgan, remodel a building at
11(1, Main. $300.

R. C. Wllliamaon. move a building 
through the city. $125. . i

Simon Terrasa.s. remodel a building at 
405 W. (th. $1,000.

R. L. Underwood, remodel a building 
at 2310 Runnels. $9,000.
WARRANTY DEEDS

Worth Peeler to M. N. Crawford J r .
twO'ftcre tract out of Section 4, Bloca 32, 
Township l-south. TAP Survey.

M. Wenti et at to Joe Hamby et at.
tract out of Section 32. Bloch 33, Town
ship 1-north. TAP Survey ,  , .  .

S. W. Pruden to Belle Hogg, lo ts  S and
g. Block 39. Bauer Addition . .

Joe Hamby to J. O. Whltedeld. tract 
In Section 4, Block 32. Township 1-soutta, 
TAP Survey

J. C. West et ux to W. E Buckner. 
Lot 5. Block 1. Abenialhy Addition.

Omar L. Jones to W E Buckner. Lots

Chamoun. But he left behind a 
written resignation to take effect 
Monday. Chamoun steps aside 
Tuesday when <3en. Fuad Chehab 
takes over as president.

Chehab was elected president in 
July after two months of rebellion 
against the Chamoui^ regime. Aft
er Chehab’s election by Parlia
ment the insurrection cooled 
down.

But with the time approaching 
for the change of government, ten
sion is mounting again. A series 
of kidnapings and other lawless
ness forced authorities to impose 
a curfew in Beirut and its suburbs 
starting at 8 p.m. Monday "until 
further notice."

The new tensions have come 
about through flare-ups between 
Falangist party groups supporting 
Chamoun and rebels opposed to 
him. Falangists planned to escort 
Chamoun from the Government 
Palace when he relinquishes the 
presidency, but the curfew may 
dash those plans.

Both Falanpsls and rebels were 
openly carrying arms in Beirut, 
posing a new threat of fighting 
among a population that is gen
erally fed up with insurrection 
and bloodshed.

Revenge kidnapings between the 
feuding groups started with the 
Falangist charge that rebels had 
kidnaped Fuad Haddad, columnist 
of the Falangist newspaper A1 
Amal. The rebels denied it. Nev
ertheless, the vendetta snowballed 
Saturday with as many as 400 per
sons kidnaped.

1 and 2. Block I. Whippoorwill Addition. 
W. E Buckner et at to Omar Jonea

4 04 acrea out ot Tract 15. Kennebec 
Height,.  ̂ „

John C. Ratliff et ux to David L Hum
phrey. tract out ot Section i(. Block 31, 
Townahip 1-aouth. TAP Survey.

ciyde Lawson et ux to W A Clin# et 
ux. Tract out of Section 32, Block 33. 
Townahln t-norlh. TAP Survey. 
.MARRIAGE LICENSEES 

Robert Vlrgtl Cobb and Nancy Carolyn 
Newaom.

Jot Harvey Roger, and Evelyn Marie 
Webiter.
NEW AITOMOBILES 

Garland Hawkins. Midland- Morris 
M A Cook. 400 E 3rd. OldsmobUt. 
Morgan Coates. Vincent. Mercury 
Warren L. Treadwell. WAFB. CniUab 

Pord.
J A. Sttager, 30$ W. 17th, Studebaktr 

truck.
B Galloway. Stanton, Chavroltt truck. 
James R. Clay. $05 Johnson. Volvo.

Lawn Sprinkler 
I nsta notion

Now ATRilable LocRlIy 
Let US give you r r  estimate— 
without obligatioR.
Get ready now for next spring.

Small Ditching Machino 
Windmill A Pump Repair 

Plastic Pipe For All Needs

Watson Water 
Well Service

Snyder Hlway AM 4-5074

EVERYDAY  
LOW PRICES 
ON INSULIN

U40 ^ ......83c
U80!i,l„. ’1.64
U40 98c
U80 Protamlno |1 Q O 

a IsO OZinc Insulin

U40 Insulin

U80 NPH
Insnlla

p j r a
3 B E a w

79c,
OMC/DMl

M ilts perpetullf 
witii bedf-tagtsk

Wttjoia A f ri^rcRe!
Ki4«->4 $• 601 TW f«e i Spino lortwtc « l wnboApv* 
oW« spood arawnd ypur wrottL n#<k, knoM . . doos trKkt, 
phy* cowfrtl«M gemas. Skip tkrawgh it . . .  play jwmpewp* 
Matty eempet'ifve eptorn. •eM CtO W N U ff—mokat fwn o# 
• atrc.stnf r»dwc**»f. too l party fvid QqlifMa awaryaw.

Hoop boofr>erof>gt • Woter gomo* • Ciom hofba$Koai • "Knock 'em dowe" • ^ ip  the loop*

LEWIS 5 & 10c STORES, Inc.
lllh  Place Shopping Ctr. Gregg S t Center

Here's wfiy

Top Burner Cooking is best f
the

BURNER
with
a

BRAIN I

F l a m e  g o e s UP
Sot tho Top Burner hoot control dioll Tho 
flam# comos on full and quickly brings 
pan to exact lomperoturo you hove 
selected.

Then the Go$ flame automatically goes 
d o w n e v e n  when you’re nowhere 
oround —’ and holds the temperature 
for which fhe recipe calls.
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T im e  w as yi^hen top  burner co o k in g  required constant v ig ilance!
N o  m ore! T h e  G as B u rn er W ith  A  B rain  has m ade 

range-top  cook in g  fu lly  as au tom atic  as oven  cook in g . Its am azin g ly  
sensitive therm ostat turns every  pot and pan in to  an au tom atic  utensil 

. . .a n d  w h en  food  is cook ed  to  perfection , keeps it 
serving w arm  for hours. T h e  B u rn er W ith  A  B rain  puts an end  to  

boil-overs and s co r c h in g . . .  team s u p  w ith  the au tom atic  
gas oven  to  m ake set-it and forget-it cook in g  a h a p p y  realityl 

See y ou r gas ap p lian ce  dealer soon !
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SHICK AND HIS NEWEST TOTEM POLE 
Timber was trunk of community yulo troo

FOR DAUGHTER, SON-IN-LAW

Nat Shick Carves Totem  
As Joint Birthday Gift

Nat Shick, retired Big Spring 
postmaster and indefatigable car
ver of totem pole replicas, took a 
joint birthday gift to his daughter 
and her husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Granville Dawson, Midland, Thurs
day afternoon.

The gift was a 12-foot totem pole 
representing many hours of pa
tient carving, which Shick has 
been making for a long time.

The daughter's birthday was 
Thursday. Her husband celebrat
ed his birthday Friday. They live 
at 1604 W. Michigan in Midland.

Another Record 
Month On Turnpike

FORT WORTH (AP) -A ugust 
was another recording-breaking 
month for the Dallas Fort Worth 
turnpike.

The turnpike racked up a total 
of 532,761 vehicle trips, an average 
of 17,186 per day, a new monthly 
traffic record for the road which 
observed its first birthday Aug. 
27.

This was more than enough traf
fic to pay all operating costs and 
prorat^  interest accruals on the 
turnpike’s bonds, for the third 
straight month.

Shick utilized part of the trunk 
of the big CMnmunity Christmas 
tree which graced the east lawn 
of the Howard County Courthouse 
block in 1956 as material for this 
special totem pole.

He had gained possession of the 
tree trunk and had carefully pre
served it from the time it termi
nated its services as a Yule orna
ment. The pole was well seasoned 
and was readily transformed into 
a most effective replica of a fa
mous tribal symbol.

Shick has produced a large num 
ber of totem poles in the past few 
years and they are displayed in 
numerous West Texas communi
ties.

Stanton Hospital 
May Be Leased

STANTON — A public hearing 
concerning the leasing of the Mar
tin County Memorial Hospital will 
be held by the commissioner’s 
court on Thursday at 10 a.m. in 
the courthouse.

Dr. Leland Nelson and Dr. Rob
ert E. Springer, officials in the 
Physicians Hospital and Clinic, 
will operate the hospital if the 
court gives the permission.
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A T COLLEGE

Semester Hour
Total Up 47 Pet.

Howard County Junior College 
registration was up by 18 per cent 
in head count Saturday, but in the 
real criterion of semester hours 
the gain was 47.5 per cent.

The figures released by Dr. W. 
A. Hunt showed 601 registered and 
a total semester hour load of 
7,590. At the comparable time a 
year ago, the total was 905 reg
istered with 5,147 semester hours 
of work.

The totals announced Saturday 
included 254 full tinne students, 
which was only slightly better than 
the 246 registered lak  year. Dr. 
Hunt counted those with 12 or 
more hours of work as full time 
students.

A major end of the increase, 
however, appears to be in those 
who are carrying eight to 11 hours 
of work. Whereas a year ago the 
total enrollment represented an 
equivalency of 343 full time stu-

Girls Held For 
Theft Of Parrot

Two girls, each 15 years old, 
are in custody in the juvenile ward 
in the county jail in connection 
with the alleged theft of a parrot 
(complete with cage) and two bi - 
cycles.

The girls contend they “ found”  
the parrot. They merely took him 
along with them. The owner of the 
bird, which he says is talkative 
enough around friends but who re
fused to make a statement to the 
police, reclaimed his pet.

The girls also claim the bi kes 
were loaned them by their own
ers. The bicycles were abanoned 
near the Webb Air Force Base 
gate.

The owners have their bicycles 
back. The girls are in custody and 
will tell their story to R. H. Weav
er, juvenile judge, as early next 
week as the hearing can be set, 
according to A. E. Long, juvenile 
officer.

dents, this year’s equivalency is 
506. This, naturally, matches the 
47.9 per cent increase shown In 
semeker hours of work.

Dr. Hunt said Saturday morn
ing that there wero at least a doz
en others who had completed reg
istration but who had not cleared 
the business office. All totals he 
announced were based on those 
whiph had been receipted at the 
business office.

Registration will continue all this 
week at the college both for day 
and evening classes Severed are 
anticipated during the forepart of 
the week as students who went (rff 
to other colleges and then decided 
to make their appearance on the 
HCJC campus.

C Of C Budget 
Gets $ U 5 0  
In New Support

Twenty-three businesses and in
dividuals have been enlisted in 
the Chamber of Commerce and 
20 others have adjusted their 
Chamber m em ^ sh ip  dues up
ward in a joint membership-dues 
adjustment campaign. Rad Ware, 
general chairman of the project, 
reported Saturday.

The enlargement has resulted 
in an increase of $1,250 per year 
in Chamber revenues. Ware add-

The campaign is continuing with 
some 50 workers making contacts. 
Here are the firms and persons 
who have either enlisted or ad
justed membership dues;

R. E. Juie< Oravel Co., KBYO radio 
station. Trinity Testing Co., Wayna Baa- 
den, Wasson ft Trantham, Charles A. 
Wees, Stages Auto Parts, Anderson Music 
Co.. EMSCO. H. O. Fowler. EdlUl 
Hatchett, Yellow Cab Co.. Settles Barber 
Shop. G ar; ft Hoherti. OAMCO. Axtena 
Refrigeration Co , Henry King. Hartman 
Hooser. R. L. Helth. McKinney Plumbing 
Co.. Tommy Gaga Oil Co.. R O. Flowars. 
Omar L. Jones. Coffman Roofing Co.

Also. Wads Choate, Prurlfor Radiator 
Co., Joa PlcUe, C. Y. Cllnckscale, R. W. 
Thompson, Dr. O. H Wood. Cliff Flshar, 
Snac-A-Rlta. H. W, Transport Co., Clyde 
Angel. Roy Bruce Service SMulon. Caaay 
Packing Co . Fashion Cleaners. Byron's 
Storage ft Transfer, Carl Smith, Larson 
Lloyd. H. W. Whitney, Carver n a rm acy  
and Cooley Shamrock Sliatlon.

W A T C H  R E P A I R
PRECISION IS A WATCHWORD HERE 

We make a point of precision in repairing 
yonr watch . . . aiwayi have it ready 
right on the dot.

Edw ards H eights  P h arm acy
1909 Gregg FREE PARKING

WARDS° mWEEKOHLY!

spectacular purchase!
WARDS BOUGHT THOUSANDS OF THESE

Nationwide
W A R D  B e s t B u y > VIBRATOR-RECLINERS

with every quality feature of our regular 119.95 chairs

O e '

ON TERMS
deep massagt.s, 
head-to-toe

fully automatic... a big luxurious chair
• RESTS your heart. . .  eases tension. . .  revitalizes. . .  helps circula

tion . . .  soothes tired, aching muscles, weary legs
• BIGGER than most recliners~40H inches high, 31 inches wide
• MOTOR has been scientifically tuned for steady, even vibration
• CX)MPARE with other recliners selling for twice as muchl

r “ t

«4DOWN

Economy comfort 
180 premier coils
G)il( cwbiowod by  loyon  
of whit* f*H*d eottON and 
daot. InfMr-coU adg*, lap*d 
saami, dwrabla WOVMi 
strip* ticking.
Mottiwss, b *x  tpthHI $5S

KING-O-SLEEF 
312-coil mattress
H*avy wov*n strip* sot**n 
ticking. Tighriy wound w ill 
for aomfort and support. 
Postur* O ow n **nt*r, v*r- 
ticolly sNtch*d bord*^ 
MoWiwt, boK tprinf $#9.

WARDS 5 2 " DOUBLE DRESSER AND BOOKCASE BED

**Moonmlsf* gray Mniik 
soloct mahogany vanaan

15 DOWN
tllAMONm

Ixclusiv* d*sign f*atur*a 
*rs, curv*d fronts. 6 t*nt*r-guid*d 
all dustproof. Touch-tilt plat* f la t  
Pan*l b*d availabl*i NighI Haift

SIEEP-OR-IOUNGE W ITH FOAM RUBBER CUSHIONS

Sits low, looks smart, 
ytt hides full-size bed

*5 DOWN
$14 A MONTH

Th* lat*st in mod*m wid*-arm styling, button- 
luft*d box bock uphoht*r*d in rich, d**p- 
pil* fri*z*. Optra and clos*s oosily on sn o o e  
nylon rolltrs. Otoic* o f oolora.

COMPLETELY
INSTALLED

An axtremely practical rayon that doesn’t show 
dirt or footprints. Otoicn of groan, spke, goldg 
and black/white. In 9 ,12,15' widths.
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Cosden Goes
For Midwest
Market Area

Coiden Petroleum Corporation is 
about to bid for a share of the 
growing Midwest markets.

R. L. Tollett, president of Cos
den, has announced that construc
tion is getting under way on a 
pipeline which will link Cosden’s 
present outlet at Wichita Falls 
with trunklines at Duncan, Okla.

The 47-mlle gap-closer will be 
6H-inch line with an Initial capac
ity of 10,000 barrels per day and 
will cost approximately $930,000. 
It will be owned and operated oy 
a new wholly-owned Cosden sub
sidiary River Pipeline Company. 

CONNECTING CARRIERS 
At Duncan, where River Pipe

line will have four 30,000 gallon 
storage tanks, the line will have 
connections with iha Great Lakes, 
Badger and Texas Eastern pipe
line systems. Last month Texas 
Eastern Transmission Corp. re
converted its "Little Big Inch" 
line to products service, opening 
markets In the Midwest and Ohio 
Valley to refiners in Oklahoma, 
Mississippi and the G'ilf Coast.

Oklahoma processors have re
ceived news of the Cosden venture 
with less than enthusiasm.

"We’ve gone ahead on this with
out any encouragement from Okla
homa refineries." said Tollett. 
"They’re already stuck with sur
plus products and they don’t want 
us competing in these new mar
kets. But we’re going in anyway. 
We have to get some new mar
kets somewhere. There’ s plenty of 
room for us in the Midwest mar
ket. It is expanding every year, 
and we’re going to help supply 
the growing demand."

SUPPLIES INCREASE 
Cosden is considering improve

ments, p o ^ b ly  the addition of a 
coker, which would increase the 
gasoline yield of the Big Spring 
refinery. At the same time, some 
of the far West Texas market is 
being absorbed by El Paso’s new 
plant at Odessa.

While most of the bulk ship

ments through the new line would 
be gasoline, a full line of products 
could be handled. Cosden could 
deliver butane and propane, as 
well as gasoline and fuel oils as 
far as Duncan. However, links 
beyond this point are not set up 
to handle LPG, which, for the 
time being, m i^ t  check Cosden’s 
ambitions for a bite of this lush 
Midwest market.

At the outset, about half of 
Cosden’s shipments will be to 
Ohio and Indiana, and the remain
der will go to other terminal 
points on receiving pipelines. Cos
den plans to sell to independent 
jobbers on an unbranded basis un
less some prefer to market un
der the C (^ en  banner. Cosden 
soon will start* lining up jobbers. 
Later Cosden marketers will take 
dead aim on the Great Lakes re
gion.

OTHERS MAY USE
The new line will be available 

to Continental Oil C om paq and 
American Petrofina for shipments 
north of Wichita Falls, where each 
has a refinery. Petrofina will use 
the line at the outset to carry 
some 40,000 barrels of products 
per month to Ohio and Midwest. 
In the beginning some 3,000 bar
rels per day will be dispatched. 
Cosden is shooting at 100.000 bar
rels a month in the early stages, 
hoping this will step up to 150,- 
000 barrels a month.

Pipeline Technologists, Inc. of 
Houston is handling all engineer
ing, purchasing, awarding of con
struction contracts and the initial 
operation of the River Pipeline 
section.

Cosden’s Pipeline system includ
es one from the rriinerjr to Webb, 
a line to Col-Tex at Colorado City 
and on to Abilene. There is a setup 
to Dyess AFB, and parallel loops 
from Abilene to the Hawley re
finery, and then thence on to Wich
ita Falls. Much of the net work 
operates as Trust Pipeline Com
pany.

Garza Strike 
Gets Offset 
For Dual Pay

An offset to the General Ameri
can of Texas No. 1 Susie Koons- 
man, prospective Strawn-EUen- 
burger discovery in Garza County, 
has been announced by General 
American.

’The new site is the No. 4 Susie 
Koonsman and is 660 from north 
and west lines, 4-3. T&NO Survey, 
nine miles southwest of Justice- 
burg. Operator announced it would 
drill to 8,300 feet for both Strawn 
and EUenburger testa.

The No. 1 Koonsman has shosm 
for production from the Strawn 
while it was being drilled, and only 
last week, it returred 3,000 feet ot 
free oil on a drillstem test in the 
EUenburger.

In the East Huntley (San Andrea) 
field about six miles northeast of 
Post, Continental No. 0-1304 Blake 
finoled for 139 barrels of oil and 
six per cent water after being 
acidized snth 1,350 gallons. Gravi
ty of the oil is 37.3 degrees, and 
gas-oil ratio meaimred 355-1.

The well is 990 from south and 
3,310 from east lines. 1304, lAGN 
Survey.

Total depth is 3,400 feet, but it 
is drilled out to 3,370. Top of the 
pay zone is 3,114. and perforations 
extend from 3,115-384 feet.

Drilling Takes Substantial
Drop In Basin During W eek

’The most drastic drop in sever
al weeks was noted in drilling ac
tivities in the Permian Basin, with 
some 33 rigs being lost during the 
one-week period ending Friday.

Reed Roller Bit Co. took a sur
vey of the active rotary rigs in 
the Basin Friday and found only 
335 .This is 33 les than were found 
on Sept. 13. It is also the lowest 
total since the 330 on Aug. 1.

Howard County suffered in the 
drop, with only four rigs being 
found active. This is two less than 
were turning at the end of last 
week. Borden dropped two frwn 
the eight total of Sept. 13.

Lea County, N. M., lost flve 
rigs but was still the leading in
dividual area of the Basin, with 
37. Andrews added one to 31, and 
Ector had 38—down four.

Over the Basin, the individual 
totals (with Sept. 13 totals in 
parenthesis) include Andrews 31

(30), Bernalillo 1 (0), Borden 
<8), Cochran 4 (3), Chaves 3 (3), 
Coke 4 (3), Crane 18 <31), Crockett 
1 <2), Crosby 0 (D , and Culber
son 10 (8). .

Also Dawson 4 (6>, Dickens 1 
(1), Ector 38 (33). Eddy 11 (3), 
Fisher 4 t6), Gaines 8 (9), Garza 
7 <8), Hockley 4 <5), Howard 4 (6>, 
Hidalgo 1 (1), Irion 1 U ), Kent 
3 (4), Lea 37 ( 42). Loving 4 (4), 
and Lynn 1 (1).

Others covered by the survey in
clude Martin 3 (3), Midland 17 
(14). Mitchel 2 (1), Menard 3 (3), 
Nolan 5 t5), Pecos 19 (16), Rea
gan 3 (1), Roosevelt 4 (2), Reeves 
3 (3), Runnels 8 <8), San Miguel 
1 (0), and Scurry 8 (8).

Also Schleicher 6 (8). Stonewall 
3 <6). Sutton 3 <5), Tom Green 0 
(3). Terrell 5 (5*. Terry 3 (2), 
Upton 5 (4), W a r d  6 (8),
Winkler 28 <28), Yoakum 3 (6), 
others 3 (10), and Permian Basin 
totals 335 (257).

B.S. Exploration 
Re-Elects Officers

Officers and directors were re
elected as a result of the annual 
stockholders meeting of the Big 
Spring Exploraticm, Inc. here 
T itu ra ^ .

Despite a cutback of about 50 
per cent in production due to pro
ration reductions, the concern 
showed a $201,891 improvement in 
its financial structure for the year 
ended May 31, 1968. For the first 
quarter of the current fiscal year, 
the net improvement is in the 
amount of |U1,167.

John R. Hatch, president, in his 
report to stockholders, noted that 
a $350,000 loan from the Small 
Business Administration had en
abled the company to fund obliga
tions which heretofore presented 
stringent demands on current op
erations.

The gross income of $1,248,000 
leaned heavily upon the earnings 
of Roden Drilling Company of Cas
per. Wyo., a wholly-owned subsid
iary of Big Spring Exploration. On 
an average, four out of six rigs 
were kept busy during the year 
drilling gas wells, plus a few oil
explorations, in Wyoming. These

liphelped absorb the loss in sale of 
oil and gas.

Expenses amounted to $1,047,679, 
leaving a net income before capi
tal extinguishments of $200,321.

HEAVY PROGRAM TIMBER

Texas Midcontinent 
Meeting Date Set

DALLAS—Texas oil men will be 
exposed to a broad education on 
current affairs affecUng the na
tion’s general economy and the 
petroleum industry in particular 
when they meet here Oct. 7-8 for 
the 39th Annual Meeting of Texas 
Mid-Continent Oil 4  Gas Associ
ation.

Speakers scheduled thus far for 
the annual gathering of oil and gaa 
industry leaders from all segments 
of the industry include Robert C. 
Tyson, chairman of the finance 
committee and director, U. S. Ste^ 
Corp., New York; Henderson Sup
pler, Jr., president, the Atlantic 
Refining Co., Philadelphia; Martin 
A. Row, southwest division gener
al attorney. Sun Oil (^ ., Dallas; 
and Robert M. (Than, former Mag
nolia vice president, director and 
consultant. Transwestern Pipeline 
Co., Dallas.

Features of the program, said 
Charles W. Alcorn, Include the As
sociation’ s annual golf tourna
ment at Book Hollcw Golf Club on 
Oct. 7, followed that night by the 
membership dinner at Uie sUtler 
Hilton Hotel, convention head
quarters. A highlighi of the meet-

Yates Wildcat 
Logs Shows

STORMING AHEAD

Import Plan Draws 
Mixed Reactions

HOUSTON (AP)—The proposed 
revision of the v o lu n t^  program 
for limitation of oil imports may 
have to weather a storm before 
being adopted.

Reaction has been somewhat di
vided among independent oil oper
ators who have led the fight for 
imports curbs. At least one major 
importer has indicated it may 
withdraw from the v o lu n t^  pro
gram if the proposed revisions are 
adopted w i t h o u t  substantial 
changes.

Affected companies have 30 days 
in which to comment on the pro- 
poaals announced last week by 
Capt. Matthew V. Carson Jr., oil

New Location 
InE. Howard

A new location has been staked 
in the latan East Howard (San 
Andret) field on the Mitchell side 
and drilling operations were un
der way on two other projects in 
the Mme pool.

The new location is Magnolia 
No. 40-A C Mary Foster about 3V4 
milae southeast of latan. Drillsite 
is 1,980 from north and 760 from 
east lines, 7-29-ls, T&P Survey, 
and operator will drill it to 2,400 
feet.

TIm  C. W. Guthrie No. 3 Schu
macher set 5>4-inch string at the 
enl of the week at 2,534 feet. It 
it, in the same field 2,331 from 
south and 1,631 from east lines, 
15-39-ls, TAP Survey, and four 
milaa aouth of latan.

’Tht Guthria No. 4 Schumacher 
waited on cement to set surface 
string at 302 feet Saturday before 
deepening. The site is 1,671 from 
sooth and 2,291 from east lines, 
15-»U, TAP Survey.

About 14 milee northeast of 
(Xischalk, tha Ray Albaugh No. I 
Brice was at 2,506 feet at the end 
of the week. It la a wildcat 330 
from north and west lines of the 
east half of tha aouthweat quarter, 
B-M. iP R R  Sonrogr.

import administrator. The plan 
then will be placed before the 
President’s special Cabinet Com
mittee on fuels policy.

Although a drastic change from 
the current program, the proposed 
revision has bce-i under study 
nearly a year Under the new 
plan, imports after next Jan. 1 
would be limited to a percentage 
of refinery runs. The current pro
gram establishes specific quotas 
for individual importing compa
nies. The current program se^ s  
to hold imports to 12 per cent of 
domestic production. The new plan 
would bomt imports a bit by hold 
ing them to 10.1 per cent of total 
demand, both domestic and ex 
port.

Carson said he expects to re
ceive objections but that he be
lieves the new program will be 
practical on a long-range basis.

The Independent P e t r o l e u m  
Assn, of America dPAA) has de
scribed the proposals as a con
structive step toward establish
ment of a definite long-range pro
gram for limitation of imports. 
The 5.000-member Texa.s Inde
pendent Producers A R o y a l t y  
Owners Assn. (TIPRO) has called 
the plan inadequate

Gulf Oil Corp. this week went 
on record as being unqualifiedly 
opposed to the new system. An 
announcement from the compa 
ny’s Pittsburgh, Pa., headquarters 
said Gulf will bo forced to re 
valuate its earlier decision to com
ply with the voluntary program 
unless substantial modification is 
made.

Gulf’s announcement said the 
plan is wholly inequitable in that 
it completely ignores the histori
cal importing pattern and does not 
give any weight to the invest
ments and position of reHners who 
have been importing for many 
years.

Andrews Venture
A Coaden project in Andrews 

County, the No. 3 Summerlin, 
drilled at 4,110 feet Saturday. It 
la in the Fullerton field in the 
northwestern part of the county.

A deep wildcat In Ward County 
has shown for production in the 
shallow Yates section this week
end, and another test was under 
way today.

The Matmolia No. 1-59 George 
Sealy, projectwl to 17,000 feet, 
test^  the Yates dolomite from 3,- 
190-204 feet for five hours and 20 
minutes. It flowed mud and oil 
in 32 minutes and then after clean
ing to pits for 18 minutes, it pro
duced 130 barrels of oil th rou ^  a 
one-inch choke in three hours.

It also returned a full string of 
oil in drill pipe.

Flowing pressure gauged 40-1,- 
260 pounds, and 30-t^ute shutin 
pressure was 1.330 pounds.

Another test was undertaken 
from 3,203-14 feet.

The project is 660 from north 
and west lines, 59-F, GAMMBAA 
Survey, and three miles north
west of Wickett.

will be the presentation of Dis
tinguished Service Awards, Oct. 
8 to an outstanding independent 
oil producer and a large company 
executive.

A reception honoring Association 
directors will be held on the eve
ning preceding the meeting. Oct. 
6.

Chairman of U. S. Steel’s Fi
nance (Committee since 1956, Tyson 
is a top policy maker for the $4 
billion corporation. He became a 
vice president in 1951 and a year 
later was named vice chairman cf 
the finance committee and a direc
tor of the firm.

Supplee became president of At
lantic Refining Co. m 1952 and 
quickly launched the company 
on an expansion program. At the 
end of 1957, Atlantic’s a s s e t s  
reach^  an all-time high of $751 
million, rankiivg it 12th among 
American oil companies In this 
category.

Row, an expert on natural gas 
regulatory problems, has been es
pecially active in this field since 
the Supreme Court’s ruling in the 
Philips Case in 1964.

Chan, a specialist in corporate 
finance and investment, will pre
sent a study of the rising impor
tance of ad valorem taxes in the 
management of oil companies.

During the fiscal year liabilities 
were reduced by $135,276 and as
sets were Increased by $66,615.

An amendment to the charter 
Increased the permissible capital 
stbek from 300,000 to 1,000,000 
shares at $1 par value. Permis
sion was g ra n ts  by the Securities 
Conunission of Texas to sell 250,- 
000 shares of the adtUtional capital 
slock, and aa of the end of the 
fiscal year there were 556,849 
shares outstanding. This figure in
creased to 576,843 in the first quar
ter year.

As mentioned, one of the high
lights of the past fiscal year was 
the acquisition of the Roden Drill
ing Company through exchange 
of 260,000 shares of stock. Roden 
Drilling now pays rentals on equip
ment to Big Spring Exploration.

Last year, said Hatch, $52,000 
was spent in exploratory work and 
equipment of leases. As funds and 
equipment justify, exploratory 
work will continue. ’ITie company 
has interests in Reagan, Nolan, 
Scurry and Wise counties in both 
developed and undeveloped proper
ties.

Total assets of the corporation 
at the end of the fiscal year were 
$807,668.

At the annual meeting, approxi- 
mnUy 540,000 shares of stodc 
from 300 stockholders were rep
resented.

Re-elected to tho board were 
Dr. P. W. Malone, John R. Hatch, 
Dr. Jack WoodaU, Dr. G. Frank
lin Dillon, Roy Reeder, K e n t  
Morgan, and Marvin Saunders of 
Big Spring. John Roden of Casper, 
Wyo., Gail Stoddard, Midland, 
Raymond Cope of Lamesa and 
Carl Pfluger, Eden

Officers named by the board 
were John Hatch, president and 
vice chairman of the board; Dr. 
P. W. Malone, vice president and 
chairman of the board; John 
Roden, vice president; Kent Mor
gan, vice president; Nell G. Hil
liard. secretary and assistant 
treasurer; Dr. M. W. Talbot, 
treasurer and assistant secretary.

Sinclair Transfers 
Ward To Midland

Jerry W. Ward, senior engineer 
at Big Spring for Sinclair Oil A 
Gas Company, has been transfer- 
r ^  to Midland, G. D. Almen Jr„ 
vice president and division man
a g e . announced. Ward joined Sin
clair April 1, 1984, as a petrole
um engineer trainee at Silsbee, 
and has worked in West Texas 
since September of 1954.

H. HENTZ&CO.
Members, New York 

Stock Exchange 
DIAL

AM 3-3600

Completions 
Are Noted

New wells have been completed 
in the Howard-Glasscock and latan 
East Howard fields of Howard 
County this week, and an old well 
is to be deepened for additional 
tests in the H-G pool.

C. A. Jones has been granted 
permission to deepen the No. 4 
G. C. Stewart in the Howard- 
Glasscock field to 2,490 feet. It 
is about a half-mile north of For- 
san, 688 from south and 3,150 from 
west lines of the north half, 130- 
29. WANW Survey,

Humble Oil completed its No. 
3-C Douthitt in the same field for 
a daily potential of 84.54 barrels 
of 27.i^egree oil and 15 per cent 
water. The well is 330 from west 
and 1,650 from north lines, 117-29, 
W&NW Survey.

Total depth is 1,361 feet, with 
production in the Yates reached 
at 1,276. It produced from open 
hole.

Magnolia No. 4 Georgia Bell is 
a new well in tho latan pool, mak
ing 130 barrels of S2-degreo oil 
and only two per cent water on 
final test. It was tested after be
ing acidized with 15,000 gallons.

It is plugged back to 2,709 feet 
from 2,725, and 5%-inch string is 
set on the bottom of the hole. Top 
of the pay zone is 2,421, and por- 
forations extend from 2,421-694 
feet.

Lewis To Sweetwater
DALLAS—The transfer of Clair 

E. Lewis, manager of tho U. S. 
Steel Oil Well Supply Division 
store at San Angelo, l to Sweetwa
ter, has been announced by Wil
liam Miskimins, Central Midwest 
Area manager of the division. 
Lewis joined "Oilwell" in 1953 at 
MkUand.

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY
SOUTHWEST TOOL CO.

Oil Field And Industrial Manufacture And Repair 
Drill Collar Service
24 HOUR SERVICE

901 E. 2nd Big Spring

YOUR KNOWLEDGE OF THE INTIMATE DETAILS OF 
YOUR BUSINESS P L U S  MORE THAN

25 Tears Experience la The Baeiaese Of Bastnete

EQUALS
A MUCH BETTER WAT OF DOING THINGS

i n u k i  k A A T U r U Y  ASSOCIATESJ w liP R  fVt>\ I r l d ^  I Management Consnitante 
Rm. 487. PHILLIPS BLDG. ODESSA. TEXAS Dial FE 2-8572

E A R L  B. S T O V A L L
Agent

CONTINENTAL OIL CO.
301 East 1st—AM 3-2181— Nite Call AM 4-6648 

BUTANE— DIESEL— OILS A GREASES

0. H. McA l is t e r
OIL FIELD  TRUCKING 

Spaciailiing In Handling Heavy Machinery 
Big Spring, Texas Dial AM 4-5591

T. H. McCANN JR.
BUTANE —  PROPANE

24 HOUR OIL FIELD SERVICE — DIAL AM 3-2431 
NITE AM 4-8825 Or AM 4-7818 — BIG SPRING

W. D. CALDWELL-Dirt Contractor
BoUdesem—Malntalnern—Shovela—Sempere 

Air Cempressore—Drag Unee

D U L AM 4-8062

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Spacialixing In Oil Field Construction 
710 I. 15th Dial AM 4-7312 Or AM 3-2528

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO., INC.
Wa Manufacture All Grades And Types Of 

Industrial Paints And Enamels— Primer Coatings—  
Aluminum Paints— Pipo Lino Cevoringa 

■ a ll Highway W Pheaa AM 4-Sm

I’M SURE *

I'm going to college 
'cause my daddy storted 
my tuition fund six months 
ago — the day I was born!

Here's what he is 
doing with planned saving:

■*t A )»■ -

,1? * ,‘ -v
* Vi

PLANNED
SAVING

YEARS
SAVED YOU PAY IN

WE ADD 
DIVIDENDS* TOTAL

SAVE 4 $ 480.00 $ 35.56 $ 515.56
EACH MONTH 7 840.00 112.19 952.19

$10 10 1200.00 236.61 1436.61
13 1560.00 414.18 1974.18

SAVE 4 720.00 53.34 773.34
EACH MONTH 7 1260.00 168.29 1428.29

$15 10 1810.00 344.92 2154.92
13 2340.00 621.26 2961.26

SAVE 4 960.00 71.13 1031.13
EACH MONTH 7 1680.00 224.39 1904.39

$20 10 2410.00 463.23 2873.23
13 3120.00 828.35 3948.35

SAVE 4 1200.00 . 88.91 1288.91
EACH MONTH 7 2100.00 280.49 2380.49

$25 10 3000.00 591.53 3591.53
13 3900.00 1035.44 4935.44

‘ Dividend estimates based on current rate, compounded sami-annuiliy.

'sum  Of I sums

ir I*

FIRST FEDERAL
Sovings And Loan Association

500 Main AM 4-8252

L. F. HUGHES

MEET THE s e n i o r s
OF THE COSDEN FAMILY . . .

rhii U th. Kth In • (trie, of ipcclU CofOra om m U tion i r«cotn l» Icf th. long nod t.Iu.O ..rTlrei of ino.» cmptoT.i who h i . ,  b.rn u.a. 
Claud with the Company li fc t r i  or .ongci Coiden K proud of lU 
acorn of worker, wbc hare cootilt/Ulcd their tfforU through m  mang 
gaara toward tha .ucceit of tho Compang.

“ I Just hope I can see as much progress at Cos
den in the next 15 years as I have in the past 15,” 
Frank Hughes commented.

"Like they say —  at Cosden, progress is part 
of the plan,”  he continued.

Frank Hughes was born in Elbert, Throckmor- 
ton County, Aug. 12, 1915. After finishing high 
school at Amherst, he joined a food manufacturing 
(joncern in Tulsa, Okla. Later he was employed by 
the U.S. Rubber Company in Los Angeles before 
moving to Snyder, where he operated a Cosden serv
ice station.

An electrician at the refinery, Mr. Hughes re
pairs meters at the Big Spring, Col-Tex, Wichita 
Falls, Hawley and Abilene plants. He is a steward 
in the Local 826, lUOE, and a member of the 14th 
and Main Church of Christ.

Through his sister, Mr. Hughes met Ona Mae 
Weir of Snyder. The couple was married July 11, 
1941. T h ^  have two children, Dianna Kay, 15. and 
Bill, 13. 'The Hugheses own their home at 110 E. 
19th.

Mr. Hughes’ hobbies are many and varied. The 
family has a cabin at Lake Colorado City, where Mr. 
Hughes enjoys driving the boat for the water skiers. 
He also likes to hunt and fish.

Several years ago, Mr. Hughes collaborated with 
Red Hayes in writing the song, “ Choose the One 
You Want.”

C O S D
P E T R O L E U M  C O r P O R A T I O N

PRODUCERS •  CUSTOM REFINERS #  MARKETERS
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First Of The 1959 Automobiles
R. R. McEwen Jr., local Bnick dealer, poiei with the Bulck Invlcta two-door hardtop for 1951. Intro
duced Friday, the Bnlcki la three new seriei were the first of the 1959 models. A b lf crowd was on 
hand Friday and Saturday to Inspect the radically different Bulcks.

B la ir

The cotton yield around Coaho
ma will not be £8 heavy as ex
pected, according to A. D. Shlve, 
gin manager. He said the fields 
didn’t get enough rain after June 
and the bolls are too small to aver
age more than a quarter to a 
third of a bale per acre.

Shive had ginned 122 bales yes
terday morning, but said some of 
the boll pullers intended to work 
in the afternoon. Wet weather 
slowed down boll pulling last week. 
Workers were busy part of each 
day. but most of them laid off 
during the two-day Mexican holi
day. Several journeyed to Ackerly 
for a celebration that drew Latin- 
Americans from a wide area.

Most of the Coahoma cotton is 
being harvested by braceroe. 
Shlve said he knew d  about three 
crews of native workers in the 
community.

• • •
Tlie Coahoma sewer project is 

under way at last and should be 
completed by January 15. said 
Mrs. Mattie Miller, city secretary. 
The first lines are being laid In 
the south part of town.

Mrs. Miller says cool weather
has helped ease the town’s water 
shortage. She estimates the wa
ter usage has dropped from 25 to 
30 per cent since the weather
tu m ^  cooler. Also the reduction
in water needs at Big Spring has 
possibly helped Ircrease water 
pressure on the Coahoma and 
Sand Springs lines.

• • •
Most of the early maize has been 

harvested, said Fiius 'Taylor, local 
grain buyer. He *aid Kimbell Feed 
Mill had been getUng around 
a quarter of a million pounds a 
day despite the wet weather.

Some of the grain has increased 
in moisture content from about 
11 to 16 per cent, but it is not due 
altogether from wet weather. The 
stalks are putting out suckers, or 
.secondary heads and combines 
are grinding these In with the ma
ture grain.

Taylor has been shipping some 
of this wet grain to Fort Worth 
where it will be put through large 
dryers. He said the late-planted 
f e ^  will probably not be ready 
to harvest until it dries out after 
the first killing frost.

* • •
’The Lomax Gin had turned out 

268 bales yesterday afternoon at 
3 o ’clock. Grades and staples are 
unusually good, said manager Ce
cil Long. Most of it was averaging 
^rict middling, with only one 
light spot. Staple length varies 
from 15-16ths to 31-Mnds, and with 
a few grading one-inch.

Long said the dryland cotton 
was harvested first, but now the 
irrigated farmers are starting. 
Yields are better than expected. 
If dry weather prevails this com
ing week, some farmers will need 
more boll pullers than they now 
have. « • •

Poultry owners are quite pleased 
with the egg market lately. Prices 
have increased as much as 14 
cents per dozen in some areas, 
though locally produced eggs have 
not gone up quiio so much.

The outlook is so promising 
that many local poultrymen are 
scouring the coun'jy for replace
ments, which are difficult to find.

Johnny Cline, poultry service 
man for a local feed store, says 
some of the hens are going out 
of production and the owners are 
trying to replace them with young
er birds. He said the local demand 
for eggs has been pea ter than 
the supply, and his firm once or 
twice had to buy eggs from the 
Seagraves area to supply Big 
Spring customers.

This will likely be remedied in 
the near future, however, for John 
Davis has 4.000 layers just com 
ing into production. This output 
will be in .addition to hens already
in production.

• • •
Does anyone know of some 

lambs that the Big Spring FFA

k fl Stock Market 
I Makes History 
With Advancemembers can buy? Ed S e ^ , agri

cultural instructor at Goliad and 
Runnels Junior High schools, would 
like to find some good lambs
weighing from 60 to 80 pounds. I n EW YORK (AP)—The amaz- 
He will take either crossbreds or ling 1958 stock market made his- 
fine wool or both. jtory this week by climbing to a

Seay says they are in short sup-' record peak, 
ply. The country is filled with! jt soared to an all-time crest 
lambs, but they are too heavy fo r ' ^n Tuesday, backed down irreg- 
the coming FFA and 4H club uJariy for two days, then re
shows to be held this > ^ t « .  Most newed its strength late Friday 
sheep owners schedule lambing gnd surged to a still higher his-
time in the late winter and early 
spring months, which makes the 
lambs too old for club projects..

• • «

toric record.
The Associated Press average 

of 60 stocks rose $3.50 to $192.50 
-  . . . . , ,u' putting it well ahead of its long-
One of my students told this one; record high of $191.50

At the place where they cremate 1 reached on April 6, 1956. 
bodies, there were three awaiting. i j  ,
the furnace. The first was that of The Dow-Jones industnal aver- 
a man from Brooklyn and h e  hi* a new rw ord closing
made a pint of ashes. Next was a................ ous high of 521.05, also reached

on April 6, 1956
The market has more than 

made up for its sharp drop which 
culminated last October when 
Wall Street was jittery over the 
coming recession, the first Rus
sian Sputnik and tightening cred 
it. Its rise since Deoeml^r has 
been steady and growing in as 
surance despite occasional correc 
tions.

The market defied recession 
news and alarming foreign situa
tions. Its action anticipated 
business upturn which is now un
der way. It also reflected increas
ing fear of inflation, a desire to 
protect the purchasing power of

Library Gets 
Book Shipment

A large shlpmont of new books 
for the Howard County Library is 
now on hand and is being cata
logued In preparation to being 
placed in the stacks, Mrs. Opal 
McDaniel, librarian, said Satur
day. The titles are to be an
nounced shortly.

The library has been receiving 
book orders regularly for the past 
several weeks and plans to keep 
on augmenting its selection of 
books steadily.

Another group of new titles only 
recently placed on the shelves is 
already attracting interest. Mrs. 
McDaniel said.

The list of these follows: 
Children’s books- Yusuf. Boy of 

Cyprus, by Grace Rasp-Nuri; Le 
Po’s Search, by Hester Hawks; 
Theodore’s Parents, by Janice M. 
Udry; First Book of England, by 
Noel Streatfield; The Lost Violin, 
by G ara Ingram Judson; Petar’s 
Treasure, by Clara Ingram Jud
son; De Soto, Finder of the Mis
sissippi, Balboa Finder of the Pa
cific, Magellan, First Around the 
World, and Columbus, Finder of 
the New World, all by Ronald 
Syme; Fair Lady, by Eleanor F. 
Lattimore; Stars in Her Eyes, by 
Betty Cavanna; Game Carol Can
ning. by Philip Harldns; The 
Courting of Mary Ann, by Lucille 
McDonald; Miss Cathy Leonard, 
by Catherine Wooly: Country Mail
man, by Jerrold Beim; A Tiger In 
The Cherry Tree, by Glenn Dines; 
Wobble the Witch Cat, by Mary 
Calhoun.

Non-fiction: Lucus on Bass Fish
ing, by John Lucus; Complete 
Book d  Fishing Tackle and Com
plete Book of Fishing, both by 
Larry Koller; The Cambridge His
tory of American Literature; The 
Bible Cookbook, by Mary O’Brien; 
Early Recollections of Texas, by 
John H olm ^ Jenkins.

Adult Fiction: Daybreak by 
Frank -Slaughter: A Very Far 
Country, by E. M Almendingen 
Best Detective Stories of the 
Year; And Save Them for Pall
bearers, James Garrett; TTie Fool 
of God, by Louis Cochran.

SAC Strikes Test 
Continent's Defense

New Yorker v/ho filled a quart 
jar.

The last was a West Texas farm
er. When they thought he had 
burned long enough, the door was 
opened, and they were surprised 
to see him come strolling out.

"W hew!”  he said, mopping his 
brow with a red bandanna. "If 
this weather keeps up, we sure 
won’t make much of a cotton 
c ro p ” « # •
Random Items—

‘Two or three people have said 
that farmers may be forced to 
pay more than $1.55 per hundred 
for boll pulling. A few growers 
are paying $1.75 to native crews.
so if this is reflected in the wage the dollar. The decline in fixed 
survey conducted last week, farm-1 income securities such as bonds 
ers paying $1.55 may be required and preferred stocks paralleled 
to make up the difference. This, the rise in common stocks, 
as most people remember, hap-' 
pened a couple of years ago.

Despite .icreage controls, the 
country is building up a big crop 
surplus. It has enough com  to 
last two years, and enough wheat 
to feed us for four years. Cotton 
stocks are down, but the big in
crease of other countries does not 
brighten the outlook.

Big Lake has received 12 inches 
of rain this year. . Dell City, which 
is north of Van Horr*, r e c e n t l y  
celebrated its 10th anniversary.
The community has perhaps the 
l)cst irrigation water in Texas.
Wells range from 800 to 6,000 gal- 
kmgs per minute.

A country m w er says people 
are more dishonest than before,
World War II. "Kids are the worst, I 
then women and then men,”  he 
said. "I  watch the tourists most 
o f' all. Some people leave their 
scruples at home when they start 
on a vacation.”

A ginner says that when cotton 
harvest is completely mechanized, 
the gins will be busy only six 
weeks a year. . .An article in a 
Southwestern new.«paper quoted a 
high official of Mexico as saying 
that braceros were still underpaid 
in this country, though treatment 
of them has imureved.

Postal Suggestion 
Wins Award

A suggestion that a postage 
stamp vending machine be in
sta ll^  on all public mail deposit 
boxes has won an award for R. F. 
Williams, 1216 E. 17th, Big Spring.

Williams submitted the sugges- 
Uen to M ech^ix Illustrated mag
azine’s "Inventions Wanted”  con
test. The award will be announced 
in the October issue of the maga 
zine.

M OVED!
We Have Moved From 

Edwards Heights Pharmacy to

FIRST DOOR NORTH 
STATE NATIONAL BANK

J. T. Grantham
WATCHMAKER and 

JEWELRY

^  Room

GREELY ASTON 
Mgr.

D ia l A M  ^^671

"Efficient Extermination" of
•  Roaches •  Silver Fish •  Ants •  Mice

•  Fleas •  Ticks •  Scorpions. Etc.

House ..................................  $12.50
On* Year Guarantee

LESTER HUMPHREY
Pest Control Serveie 

Big Spring’s Oldest Pest Control Co.

C-City Post Office 
Group Holds Party

COLORADO CITY — Colorado 
City postal employes were en
tertained at an ice cream supper 
and forty-two party held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wendell 
Thomas, Thursday night. ’Thomas 
is a clerk in the Colorado City 
office.

Guests present included E. E. 
English, San Angelo postal inspec
tor, C. D. Bozeman, E. J. Moeser, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sinis Palmer and 
Miss Salie Haltom, Mr. and Mrs 
Arlene Morris and sons, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Goss and sons, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. D. Reeves and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Goodlett and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Nuckolls, and daughters, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Motley. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Richardson, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Brown, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wil
liams, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Roach 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Terry, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. G. Hamrick and children. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. D. Whatley 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Martin and children.
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WASHINGTON fA P )-T h e  vast 
air defense system of the United 
States and Canada was put to an 
unannounced test today as jet 
bombers of the Strategic Air Com
mand made sudden strikes at 
prime targets in the two coun
tries.
The North American Air Defense 

Command confirmed reports, first 
made by Canadian sources at St. 
Hubert, Quebec, that the test was 
under way.

The command said that "all 
units of the air defense system, 
including elements of augmenta
tion forces, are participating”  in 
the test labelled "Top Hat.”

In addition to the regular Air

FREEDOM Of THE PRESS

I #

Force jet interceptor planes, the 
U. S. Air National Guard was 
taking a hand at attempting to 
locate and theoretically Moot 
down attacking bombers coming 
in on key targets from various 
directions.

Other units of air defense in
clude the three radar warnings 
lines to the north —Dewbne, Mid- 
Canada and Pine ’Tree — together 
with several SAGE systems al
ready in operation in the United 
States. The SAGE (semi-automat
ic ground environment) system is 
used for detecting and directing 
planes and missiles In area de
fense.

The Army, operating its exten 
sive system of Nike anti-aircraft 
missiles, also is part of the air 
defense of the United States.

NEW STAMP
. . . honors journalism

Newspapers Are 
Honored By New 
Four-Cent Stamp

U. S. Post Office Department is 
i.ssuing a special commemorative 
4-cent stamp to pay honor to the 
founding 50 years ago Monday of 
the journalism department of the 
University of Mussouri—the first 
serious effort by a major college 
in training newspaper people.

The new stamp Is appropriately 
captioned "Freedom of the Press”  
and is printed in black. It will go 
on sale here Tue.sd.iy, Elmer Boat- 
ler, postmaster, jaid Saturday. A 
shipment of 20,000 of the stamps is 
on hand.

'The post office is printing 120 
million of the commemoratives and 
the first sale will be at Columbia, 
Mo.

The stamp is topped by a hand 
and forearm—the hand holding an 
old-fashioned quill pen. Below is a 
highly stylized drawing of an old 
hand press. Across the center is 
the legend "Freedom of the 
Press.”  The bottom bears the 
words. U. S. Postage 4 cents.

Boatler said that his office will 
do all possible to supply local col
lectors with sheets, blocks or in
dividual stamps of the series and 
that the balance will be put into 
regular sale at the stamp win
dow.

Cerebral Palsy 
Diagnostic Clinic 
Is Set At Midland

A diagnostic clinic for cerebral 
palsied children has been sched
uled for 9 a.m. to I p m. Sept. 29 
at the Midland Cerebral Palsy 
Treatment Center.

Sponsor of the clinic will be the 
Children’s Service League of Mid
land. Dr. E. T. Driscoll of Mid
land will be the examining surgeon 
’and will be assisted by several 
pediatricians and physical, speech 
and occupational therapists. There 
will be no charge for the exami 
nations.

Parents of all children with 
cerebral palsy in this area are in 
vited to take their youngsters to 
the center, 2111 W. Ohio, for the 
examinations.

Be Sanitary When 
You Lick Stamps

O'TTAWA (AP) -C lerks in 12, 
(X)0 Canadian postoffices have been 
instructed to pass out stamps 
sticky side up to protect the 
stamp-licking public from lapping 
up germs from dirty counters. 
"Vye have always advocated lick
ing the upper right hand corner of 
the envelope,”  a postoffice spokes 
man said, "but nobody listens.”

DURING SEPTEMBER o n l y i

¥ ,1

Eoch pitco w il l  bo hoovffy ropfoforf In  
quadruple tlivtrplafn by skilled sllversmitbs*
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iufw lewh

uu  mas
9S.9S
«.«s
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There l« ne beMer time then right new le hove 
yeur worn eilverwore, precieu* ontiquet end 
prkelett helrleemt repaired end reploled te 
original beouly. Take advantage ef this eicep- 
tlenol tale and bring year worn »llver in TODAYI

Bring In any article In need e» repletlng —  
whether It be tllver, copper, geld or nickel . . . 
we will gladly give yea tree ectlmafec.

U M IT ID  T IM i ONLY . . .  B RIIIC A R T K IIS  IN T m Y l J
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GREEN STAMPS BBQN25!Of ^

Agri-Business Day 
Planning Scheduled

Program for the second annual 
Agri-Business Day observances in 
Big Spring and Colorado City will 
be outlined at a meeting of How
ard and Mitchell county repre
sentatives in Colorado City Sept. 
29.

Committees of the two commu
nities have worked out prelimi
nary plans for the program in 
separate meetings. They will meet 
in Colorado City to coordinate il- 
nal planning.

The Agri-Business Day programs 
are sch^uied tentatively for next 
Feb. 24 in Big Spring and Feb. 25 
in Colorado City.

Cl's
if ir i( ̂  ̂

221 Main Your Credit Is Good

LIKE TO SEHLE SOME 
BILLS BEFORE PAYDAY?

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Not'l Bonk Bldg. 
Dial AM 4-5211

FOR EXPERT 
R E P A I R

CALL
DYER^S

City Plumbing
RAYMOND DYER

1704 G raft—AM  4-7951

1

Nothing beats a 
G .A .C  consolidation 
loan when you want 

to close out some 
outstanding obligations.

TERMS TO SUIT YO U

' e. ....Hfciii

Loam Up Te $1000

G.A C. F IN A N C E
C O R P O R A T I O N  

fteYBwHy Chfvroe Riio ik b  lo t

107 Wost Fourth Stroot
Iprim , Texes

Talaplwiia AMharst 4-431 •

. . .  that's why I have my eyes 
examined and glasses fitted at TSO"

F IN E ST  Q U A I I T Y

a  L E N S E S ..............$ 1 1 .8 5
Complete With Etimination

a  GLASSES * . ) » »  $ 1 4 .8 5
Complete With Frame, lenses 

And Examination

Pay M Weekly
CONTACT LENSES FITTED 

Directed by
Dr. S. J. Rogers, Dr. N. Joy Rogers, 

Optometrists
O T so m i

PRECISION VISION 
sixci ms

"Cheap glosses" ore no bargain when your 
eyes pay the price In strain and discomfort. 
This is possible since important corrective 
elements can be left out of your lenses for 
the soke of "cutting costs".
To be sure of the clearest, most comfortable 
vision at reasonable cost, visit TSO.  
Experienced Doctors of Optometry scientifi
cally examine your eyes to determine if 
glosses ore needed. They also examine the 
interior of each eye for possible disease or 
defect.

IF YOU WANT TO BE SURE ABOUT YOUR 
EYES, have them examined at T S 0  
• . . sooni

^ u jo A o n iim d

Texfis State 
Optical

54 OFFICES THROUGHOUT TEXASI 
120 Eatt 3rd

DIAL AM 4-2251 BIG SPRING
Midland

Villaga Shopping Contor

It’s mnelous!
It’s wotorless! 

IT’S HOISELESS!

^ U ) k l A £ p o o €

GAS
ice-maker refrigerator

—V

\

11 CUBIC 
FEET BIC
Sep*>rani-4l««r 
freezer liaUt *> 
TO peundtl

Ft -fi

.EXCLUSIVE 
ICEMACr̂
AirtbmoHcatly 

ret»i«M« Mcb mb«
\  yew

-j-iP'-* '•St

10-YEAR
(WARRANTY «
- ^ > *Fewer service celMl

10-yMT worronty iT 
pn refriferwHefi lb' 

s y s te m l

If 8 M MtoMfUe ha wukttl 
Aa aitoaatie dafrett rtfriginrttrl 

A big frttzerl AN h aotl
Come see how a tiny jet gM 
flame doee all the work—no on- 

 ̂ again, off-again motore, no mo^ 
ing parte to wear out, no noiael 
All today’e luxury features, too 
—including automatic clock d». 
frosting; you never stsd empty 
the water! Ask for the Imperial 
(EGM -llT)—in color crwhtteL

«60 D E LIV E R S !
STANLEY HARDWARE

YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE 203 RmiiMla Dial AM 4-4121
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Thousands Like Him
Typical of tbe (liMitaBda af Mezlcaa NaUoaaU aaw workinf la (ha 
eoUoa harreat ia thli immediate area la Caadelaria Heraaadei 
PoBce. abare. wha la employed at Kaott. Leoa Kiaaey, Texai Em- 
ploymeat Cammlaalaa maaaeer here, aald Satarday there are 
some S.500 of (he braceroa employed la Howard. Martla and Glass
cock coaaties. The total ia expected to hit 5.800 — the preseat 
celUnc oa imported workers — bat farmers are cryia f for more 
as the best cottoa crop ia yoars barsts opea. Kiaaey said 2,000 
more workers probably are seeded aad efforts are being made ta 
secure Departmeat of Labor aathoriutioa for additional braceres. 
TEC represeatatlTes also are attempting ta stop domestic workers 
new flowing throagh here ea route to fields oa the Sooth and 
Upper Plalas. Heraandes Peace and other braceros expect to earn 
as much this (aO as they caaM earn in a year in Mexico. (Keith 
McMilila Photo).

By DON HENRY
One fortunate bracero working 

in the Big Spring area is Can- 
delario Hernandez Ponce.

Ponce, a 30-year-dd Mexican na
tional from the central part of 
Mexico, made his first try this 
year to get into the U. S.-Mexican 
labor program and made it with 
little trouble.

Candelario doesn’t mind tellit^ 
why he wanted to come to this 
country: he wanted the money. 
He said he was poor, and he saw 
this work as an opportunity to 
make money. So he board^  a 
train, along with eight others from 
his village of Melchor Ocampo, 
in the state of Zacatecas, and rode 
for a day and night to reach the 
border, with hopes of getting a 
job in Texas.

The bracero was fortunate in 
having to come only 400 miles to 
the bordo*: some come from even 
greater distances to get work in 
the U. S. Also he was able to 
travel most of the way from his 
village of 500 on the train, while 
many have to walk great distances 
to get commercial transportation.

He was fortunate in still another 
way; he had to wait at Piedras 
Negras—across from Eagle P a s s -  
only a day before being brought to 
Big Spring last Monday. He was 
hired by Larry Shaw to work on 
his place near Knott.

Candelario arrived on a bus with 
60 others, but a total of 195 came^ 
into the Howard County Farm' 
Assn, headquarters here during 
the day. Braceros are brought to 
the state only as needed, so many 
have to wait several days at the 
border before getting a job.

The braceros get their transpor
tation paid from the border, and 
the hiring fanners also furnish 
them their bedding, place to stay, 
cooking utensils, and other needs. 
Candelario and his companions 
have only to buy their food and 
furnish their clothing while here.

Candelario doesn't know exact
ly how much he can make during 
his 45-day stay—it depends on how 
hard he works, the weather, and 
the q u a l i t y  of crop—but most 
workers are able to earn enough 
to support them for a year if they 
save their wages.

V With the exception of clothing 
for his wife and four children, 
plus some small items such as a 
razor, Candelario doesn’t plan to 
take anything home. His money 
will already be on the way to 
Mexico via the mail when he 
leaves here. He is afraid it will be 
stolen or lost on the way, so he will 
mail it to his wife.

“ When a man works in the sun 
all day. he doesn’t want to lose 
what he makes.”

Candelario has no definite plans 
for u s i^  his earnings exoe^  to 
make life better for himself and 
his family. Many of the braceros, 
however, make enough over sever

al years to buy farms or remodel 
theirhomes.

P a y is  quite different here from 
his part of Mexico. Whereas he 
earned 25 pesos—about $2—per 
day there, he will get a minimum 
of $1.55 per 100 pounds of pulled 
cotton or $2.05 for picking in the 
U. S. Or if he is doing general 
farm work, he wiU make 50 cents 
per hour. This picking price can 
go up with the prevailing wage.

Coahoma Man 
Is Wounded In 
Hunting Mishap

Jack Sheedy, 21, Coahoma, is 
in Big Spring Hospital with a shot
gun wound in his right foot. He was 
shot late Friday afternoon as he 
and a companion were hunting 
dove on the Byron Wolf farm 
north of Coahoma.

It was understood that the gun 
which discharged was the one that 
Sheedy was carrying.

Wolf was away from home but 
his young ^andson. Pepper Moore, 
9, was playing atop a haystack and 
heard the two youths calling for 
help from the field a half a mile 
from the house.

Pepper told Mrs. Wolf who took 
her car and drove to the scene.

Sheedy and his companion had 
come to the farm in a pickup and 
a tire had gone flat on the vehicle. 
They borrowed Mrs. Wolf’s car 
and brought Sheedy to the Big 
Spring Hospital.

Wolf said that the youths were 
hunting without permission but 
that he had not prated his place. 
He said that his wife told him the 
wound did not bleed as heavily 
as might have been expected. The 
hospital reported Saturday that the 
victim was making satisfactray 
progress.

Russians Deny 
Knowledge Of 
11 U.S. Airmen

MOSCX)W (API—The Russians 
assert they do not know what hap
pened to 11 American airmen 
missing after a plane crash in the 
Soviet Union. But the Reds say 
they will return six bodies found 
in the wreckage.

A Kremlin note Friday did not 
indicate where or when the re
mains of the six would be turned 
over to U. S. authorities. It said 
no information was available on 
the other 11 men who were in the 
plane, which crashed Sept. 2. The 
plane was on a flight in Turkey 
when it disappeared.

The names of the 17 fliers have 
been released by U. S. officials, 
but the Russians have supplied no 
names of the dead so it is im
possible to say which are missing.

Friday’s Soviet note rejected as 
false and provocative an Ameri
can charge that the U. S. plane, 
an unarmed C130 transport, was 
intercepted by Russian fighter 
planes in the area of the Turkish 
border. This charge, said the note, 
was an attempt to justify a bor
der violation. The U. S. Air Force 
said the plane was on a flight in
side Turkey to study radio waves.

Four Injured 
In Headon Crash

THE WEEK
(ConUaned from Page 1)

at Odessa J. T. Byers, TAP brake- 
man, fell between two cars of a 
moving work train and was killed 
Friday evening.

DEAR ABBV

ROOM FOR DOUBT!
By ABIGAL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: I  am married to 
a man who was married once be
fore. He has two children by his 
first wife and he is crazy about 
them. Now I love my husband, 
Abby, and I think he loves me as 
much, but he goes to his first 
wife’s house twice a week. He 
says he goes there to see his chil
dren, but he doesn’t come home 
until way past midnight and when 
he gets home he has lipstick on 
his face and clothes. He swears 
there is nothing between him and 
his first wife. Should I believe 
him? SECOND WIFE

DEAR SECOND: U the kids are 
old enough ta wear lipstick—he- 
lieva him!

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I am a fellow, 19, 

who just bought a used car with 
my own money. Every time my 
mother rides in it she checks the 
ashtrays to see if I have been 
smoking. I do not smoke, but 
many of my friends do and I can’t 
empty the ashtrays constantly to 
remove the evidence. When I tell 
my mother that the cigarettes 
were smoked by my friends and 
not me, she doesn’t believe me. 
Smoking is greatly condemned in 
my home. How can I get my moth
er to believe me? ACCUSED 

DEAR ACCUSED: If yon are 
trathfal la all other matters yoar 
word should be good enough.

pretty child, but that is not my 
problem. It is my in-laws (espe
cially my mother-in-law.) When 
they come here they make a big 
fuss over the boy, but they treat 
my little girl something terrible. 
They even bring presents for the 
boy and nothing for the girl. It 
makes me sick. How can 1 get 
them to be more considerate?

FEELING BLUE 
DEAR FEEUNG: These people 

are either plain mean or else they 
are ignorant. You and yonr hus
band should have a private dis
cussion with his parents. Explain 
that you will not tolerate their 
playing favorites and issue orders 
that if they don’t bring a gift for 
both children, (hey should bring 
none. And if they are going to 
show favoritism, they had bettor 
stay home.

DEAR ABBY: We have a club 
and we are doing fine (especially 
our treasurer). Everyone pays 
their dues and fines and gets along 
okay but my problem is we can't 
dedde how to divide the money 
when our club breaks up. All the 
members of the club want all the 
money that they have paid, in
cluding the fines for lateness and 
talking and other things they are 
fined for. I think that isn't fair 
and all the money should be di
vided equally among the members. 
\¥hat do you think about this:

CAROLYN W. (President) 
DEAR CAROLYN: la the event 

(ha( yoar Clab breaks ap, I think 
an (ha money la tbe treasury 
shanM be divided equally among 
(bo members.

DEAR ABBY: I feel so bad I 
could cry. My husband and 1 have 
two (Mdran and. like all parents, 
art loro them both the tame. The 
o ld t  if a boy and if I have to 
tay at myaeif be ie a very food- 
lookiag boy. The UtUa one it rather 
poay lecaow the haa been tickly 
■ad la be honaat, abe ia not

Herman H. Morris, 106 E. 17th 
Street, left Saturday for Longview 
to attend the funeral of his half- 
brother, Charlie B. Jones, a Tex
as A Pacific Railroad engineer 
for the past 35 years.

Mr. Jones died in a Marshall 
hospital at 4 a.m. Saturday. He 
had been ill only a short time and 
was still working at this job up 
to the time he l^ a m e  ill.

Morris was notified of the death 
and leH immediately for Long
view, where Mr. Jones lived. 
Mrs. Morris was ill and could not 
accompany her husband.

Funeral services will be at 4 
p.m. Sunday in the First Baptist 
Church at Longivew and burial 
will be in the Longivew cemetery, 

Mr. Jones is survived by his 
wife of Longview; two dau^ters, 
both of whom live in Dallas, and 
three grandchildren. He has visit
ed from time to time in Big 
Spring and is well known to TAP 
employes.

Howard County Junior College 
counted 601 registrations Satur
day. While this was up a healthy 
19 per cent in head count, it was 
up 47 per cent in semester hours— 
the basis for judging enroll
ment. Dr. W. A. Hunt, president, 
said that in all probabliUty many 
class sections ^ 1  have to be 
closed by this Wednesday, so late 
registrants had better hurry.

• • •
Big Spring schools were contin

uing to show that hefty margin of 
increase, too, for the total enroll
ment was pegged at 6,329, up 594 
from the comparable date of 1937. 
Elementary enrollment is up 400, 
high school 137—so the big mystery 
is what happened to tlw expect
ed junior high increase. ̂ 0 0

Two locally domiciled oO com
panies held annual meetings here 
last week. Cosden on Monday and 
Big Spring Exploration on Thurs
day. (Cosden reported a reasonably 
g o ^  year and Saturday the story 
of expansion and drive was under
way again with announcement 
that work had started on a 47-mile 
pipeline which will close a gap and 
take Cosden products to the Mid
west and Ohio Valley.0 0 0

A headon collision of a car and 
pickup Saturday evening sent four 
persons to the hospital for treat
ment, but only two of them re
ceived serious injuries.

Carried to Malone-Hogan Hospi
tal for treatment were W. C. Ford, 
Vincent Rt., and John B. Clare 
Sr., John B. Clare Jr., and Phil E. 
Bradfield, all three of Brownfield.

The accident occurred about sev
en miles north of Vincent in Bor
den County on FM 1205, at about 
6:15 p.m.

Fort was in a 1937 F ort and 
traveling north at the time of the 
crash. G are Sr. was driving the 
1958 Willys pickup going south. 
With him were his son and Brad- 
field.

Investigating officers said t h e  
cars collided headon. J. B. Clare 
Jr. and Bradfield did not appear 
badly hurt.

Mrs. Jack Graham who lives 
near the lake assisted the injured 
men before ambulances from Ri
ver and Nalley-Pickle funeral 
homes could arrive.

Chinese Minister 
Boasts Power To 
Take Islands

DEAR ABBY: I am a man who 
has had only an Eighth Grade ed
ucation. I married a woman who 
graduated from college. Our mar
riage is as good as most of them, 
but my wife never lets me forget 
that she is smarter than I am. 
What can a man in my position 
do? UNEDUCATED

DEAR UNEDUCATED: Your 
wife may have had more school
ing than you — but she is not 
smarter than ywn. If she were— 
she’d never let yon know It.

For a personal reply write to 
ABBY in care of The Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

Methodist Leaders 
Set Church Goals

LONDON (AP) — Communist 
China’s Foreign Minister Chen Yi 
declared Saturday “ no force on 
earth can stop”  his country from 
reoccupying the offshore islands 
of Quemoy and Matsu.

In a statement broailcast by 
Peiping radio, he accused U.S. 
Secretary of State John Foster 
Dulles of making “ perverted 
statements”  in his address to the 
U.N. General Assembly Thursday.

“ The facts show that so long as 
Quemoy and Matsu arc not re
covered, the immediate threat to 
our mainland and coastal areas 
will not be lifted,”  he said. “ The 
punitive military operations taken 
by the Chinese people against 
Chiang Kai-shek’s troops en
trenched on Quemoy and Matsu 
are therefore completely proper 
and necessary.”

Dr. H. Clyde Smith of Big 
Spring, district superintendent for 
the Methodist Church, participated 
in the Dallas-Fort Worth Episco
pal Area Council meeting at Dal
las Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day.

The council recommended that 
goals for the year include four 
mission projects «for each local 
church and suggeart that church
es use their disemton in dropping 
names from membership rolls 
after two years without any con
tact. The superintendents also 
stressed the n ^  for ” a Gospel 
preacher and leader”  for every 
rural church, declaring that stu
dent pastors who often stay for 
short periods of time “ cannot 
sw e  on tbe run.”

Mrs. Della Thomas 
Succumbs Friday

Mrs. Della Gertrude Thomas 
65, of Lueders, died in a hospital 
here Friday afternoon after an 
illness of four weeks.

The remains were taken by 
River Funeral Home of Big Spring 
to Stamford Saturday. Funeral ar 
rangements are pending at the 
Kinney Funeral Home in Stam 
ford.

Mrs. Thomas was born Aug. II 
1893. She had been living here re
cently with a son, E. J. Thomas

She also is survived by two oth 
er sons, J. B. Thomaa of Odessa 
and Lewie Thomaa of Snyder, two 
sisters, a brother, U grandchil
dren and three graat-grandcfail- 
drsn.

The YMCA last week approved 
preliminary plans for the new 
building and appealed to suppoat- 
ers to keep plrtges current in or
der that work may be started
early next year on this big project, 0 0 0

Big Spring’s Chamber of Com
merce aviation committee stayed 
solidly with the Air Force in ef
forts to agree on a division of air 
space so specified areas could be 
set aside for training. Training 
from 8,0(X) to 26,(XXI in these zones 
had been p r o p o ^ , but the Air 
Force compromised at regional 
level on a 12,000 bottom. If ac
cepted, this may become the pat 
tern for the entire nation.

This week the Big Spring Con
cert Association opens its annual 
membership enlistment for the se
ries including San Antonio Sym
phony, the Diary of Anne Frank, 
Chicago Opera Ballet and Dylan 
Todd. The series goes for a mod
est $7.50 ($3.50 student) fee. If 
you haven’t been contacted, give 
this column a ring and your mem
bership will, be delivered.

Acquittal Denied 
In Land Trial

CUERO, Tex. (AP)—Dist. Judge 
Howard Green rejected a defense 
motion for acquittal Saturday in 
the trial of C. 0 . Hange, on charg 
es of conspiracy to defraud veter 
ans’ land deals.

The state rested its case against 
the McAllen produce dealer.

The defense argued that evidence 
by the state “ is totally insufficient 
to support a conviction.”

Defense lawyers said they ex 
pect to finish their case by Wed 
nesday.

The state clainns Hagan con
spired with (Hetus Ernster, Cuero 
manufacturer, and Henry Robin 
son, Victoria Negro, to defraud the 
state of $146,816 in the veterans 
land program.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank all our ki nd 
friends for their many kind ex 
pressions of sympathy and condo
lence during our recent bereave
ment.

Mrs. Reward Massey
and Family

Train Mishap Kills 
James Troy Byers

James Troy Byers, 57, Texas A 
Pacific railway conductor, came 
home Friday as planned—but as 
a corpse.

Since Tuesday he had been in 
Odessa with a work train crew 
cleaning the wreckage of a 22- 
car derailment w h i^  occurred 
Monday evening. Members of the 
family had expected him home on 
the train Friday evening.

At 7:30 p.m he slippirt as he 
attempted tb step from a flat car 
to the pile-driver unit of the mov
ing train. Half an how  later he 
dirt in the Ector County Memorial 
Hospital without having gained

Local Secretaries 
Make Applications 
For Certification

Two Big Spring secretaries, Mrs. 
J. B. (Dorothea) Kain and Mrs. 
Camille Patterson, have applied to 
take the next examinations admin
istered by the Institute for Cer
tifying Sroretaries. This is a de
partment of the National Secre
taries Assn. (International).

Those applying before Dec. 1 
ana qualified by the institute will 
submit to the 12-hour test over a 
two-day period on May 1-2, 1959. 
The tests will be administwed at 
specified schools and colleges. La
test figures revealed 239 secretar
ies having passed the eighth an
nual CPS (Certified Professional 
Secretaries) examinations, bring- 
ii^  to 1,466 the number qualified 
since certification was begun in 
1951.

Tests include those on personal 
adjustment and human relations, 
business law, business administra
tion, secretarial accounting, sec
retarial skills, secretarial proced
ures. In order to earn the rating, 
applicants must pass in all tests.

Mrs. Kain is president of the 
local chapter of NSA and Mrs. 
Patterson is the vice president.

consciousness. Limbs on his left 
side were all but severed and he 
sustained other injuries.

Services will be held at 5:30 
p.m. Sunday at the Nalley-Pickle 
Chapel with the Rev. Cecil Rhodes, 
West Side Baptist minister, offi
ciating. There will be Masonic 
rites at the graveside, and mem
bers of Lodge No. 1340 will meet 
at 4:30 p.m. and attend the rites 
as a group.

Mr. Byers had been an employe 
of the Texas A Pacific Railway 
Co. for more than three decades. 
Bom Dec. 9, 1900, in Van Zandt 
County, he came to Big Spring in 
1925 from Edgewood. The frtowing 
year he joinrt the TAP and had 
been a conductor fur many years. 
Mr. Byers was a member of Ma
sonic Lodge 1340.

He was married here on July 
28, 1926, to Miss Cleo Crews, who 
survives him. Other survivors are 
three sons, James Byers, Lub
bock. Melvin Byers and Dewey 
Byers, Big Spring, two daughters, 
Mrs. Jannetta Whetsel, Big Spring, 
and Mrs. Bonnie Melton, Rock- 
away Beach, Mo. He also leaves 
his father, E. F. Byers, and a 
brother, O. E . Byers, both of Ma
dera, Calif.; and five grand 
children.

Area Resident 
50 Years Dies 
Here Saturday

74 Influenza 
Cases Reported

Boy Hit By 
Car Not Hurt

A nine-year-old Latin American 
boy was unhurt after being hit by 
a car Saturday moming.

Larry Moreno, 610 N. Gregg, 
was hit by a car driven by CMrtis 
Beaird. 2104 Main, at 310 N. 
Gregg, the police said. He was 
taken to Big Spring Hospital for 
treatment but wasn’t admitted.

Saturday afternoon, a car and 
pickup collided at 3rd and John
son, overturning the pickup, but 
no one was injiurt.

Arvil Henry, 1423 E. 6th, was 
driving a 1957 Studebaker pickup 
owned by Texas Electric Service 
(k>. and going north of Johnson 
when he was in collision with a car 
driven by Mona Drake, 1215 Ridge- 
road. The car was going west.

Impact of the collision threw the 
truck over on its left side. A River 
ambulances was called, but no one 
was injured.

Influenza contributed the most 
volume to the weekly communic
able disease report, with 74 flu 
ca.ses being diagnosed here.

The report from the city-county 
health unit showed 29 cases of 
tonsilitis as the next highest total 
with 15 suffering from upper re
spiratory trouble. Ten each had 
impetigo and diarrhea. Four cases 
of Vincent’s disease, a like num
ber of mumps, and one each of 
pneumonia, gonorrhea, and chick
en pox completed the report.

Lamesa Death 
Ruled Suicide

LAMESA — Funeral services 
for Everett Lee Burditt, 61, who 
dirt of gunshot wounds at 1 p.m. 
Friday, were conducted Saturday 
afternoon at Higginbotham Funer
al Home chapel. The Rev. J. Lloyd 
Mayhow officiated and burial was 
in Lames Memorial cemetery.

Mr. Burditt, a resident of La
mesa for the past 18 months, shot 
himself with a pistol as he sat on 
the curb in front of a service sta 
tion at N. 4th and Avenue G at 
1 o ’clock Friday afternoon. Justice 
of the Peace Jim Edwards held an 
inquest and ruled the death a sui
cide.

Witnesses , related that Burditt 
had been in* the service station a 
few minutes earlier. He left the 
building, sat down on the ledge 
drew the pistol from his pocket 
and fired one shot. The bullet 
struck his head.

He had been making his home 
with a sister, Mrs. Viola Steele, 
Lamesa. since coming here a 
year and a half ago.

SuiAivors in addition to the sis
ter, include one niece, Mrs. Edith 
Standifer, Lamesa, and two neph
ews, George Steele and Ray Steele 
of Brownfield.

Jesse Garrett Arnett, 82, retir
ed farmer who spent more than 
half a century in this area, dirt 
Saturday at 9:55 a.m. at his home 
east of Big Spring.

Mr. Arnett had been in declin
ing health In recent years but was 
not seriously ill. About three weeks 
ago he had a slight heart involve
ment and Saturday morning he 
suffered a fatal attack.

Services will be held at 4 p.m. 
Sunday at the Nalley-Pickle Chap
el with the Rev. Ernest D. Ste
wart Jr., East Fourth Baptist 
minister, officiating. He will be 
assisted by Dr. P . D. O’Brien, 
First Baptist pastor, and the Rev. 
Cecil Rhodes. West Side Baptist 
pastor. Burial will be in the City 
Cemetery with Masonic rites at 
the graveside. Grandsons will 
servo as pallbearers and Masons 
as honorary pallbearers.

Mr. Arnett was born in Line- 
ville, Ala., on July 27, 1876. He 
was married in 1964 to Miss Effie 
Smith at Anson, and two years 
later they moved to a farm just 
east of Big Spring. In 1924 the 
family moved to Midland where 
he operated a farm until his retire
ment in 1947, Then he returned to 
Big Spring and built a new home 
on his place on the spot where he 
had wanted to build It 35 years 
before.

He was a staunch but unassum
ing Baptist layman, and one of 
his sons, the Rev. J. William Ar
nett, is missions secretary for Bap
tist district No. 8. He held mem
bership in the East Fourth Baptist 
Church and In the Masonic Irtge 
at Midland.

Surviving him are his wife; five 
sons, J. William Arnett, Big 
Spring, Leon Arnett, Midland, Her- 
schel Arnett, Huntington Park, 
Calif., Fred Arnett, Idabel, Okla., 
and Garrett Arnett, Houston; five 
daughters, Mrs. Burrell Rice and 
Mrs. E. A. Richters, Big Spring, 
Mrs. J. J. Nichols and Mrs. Dewey 
Anderson, Odessa, and Mrs. Rich
ard Jones, Midland. He also leaves 
31 grandchildren and 15 great
grandchildren.

Lubbock Burglary 
Suspect Arrested

Local police arrested early Sat
urday a man wanted for burglary 
in Lubbock.

Arrested was Jimmie Ray My
ers, 27, on a warrant issued in 
Lubbock in connection with a 
burglary last Sunday night. Offi
cers from Lubbock picked him up 
from the police shortly after he 
was arrested.

Thieves Get Keys 
Then Steal Auto

Nothing was missing in a bur
glary at a used car office except 
a set of keys, but the keys enablrt 
the burglars to take a car off the 
lot.

Burglars broke into the lot at 
610 W. 4th, and Saturday morn
ing, nothing was found missing. 
Later in the day, however, owners 
of the lot found that a 1954 De- 
Soto was missing, and the keys to 
it were also missing from the of
fice building.

Three othw breakins were re
ported Saturday. Service stations 
at 1300 E. 3rd, 1307 E. 3rd, and 
Goliad and 3rd were entered.

Jury Notices To 
Be Moiled Monday

Jury notices to 60 veniremen will 
probably go in the mail Monday 
instructing them to report to 118th 
District Court on Sept. 29 for the 
trial of civil cases.

Wade Choate, district clerk, said 
no jury cases are on the list for 
this week. He added that 16 cases 
have been tentatively docketed for 
the week of Sept. 29.

Judge CharUe Sullivan, who has 
been out of town for a few days, 
was back in his chambers on Fri
day and spent the day in dispos
ing of non-jury cases. He has a 
number of such matters scheduled 
for this week.

WEST TEXAS: Ptrtl? cloudr with wide 
Ijr neattered ihowrrs and thundrrahowrri. 
mainly Pccoa Valley eaitward. Sunday 
and Monday. Not much change In tem- 
perature. .̂

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS: Mostly 
cloudy with scattered showers and thun
dershowers. No Important temperature 
changes.

CITT
TEMPERATl'RES

MAX. MIN.
BIO SPRING ......................... r?
Abilene .....................................  $i
Amarillo ...................................  (3
Chicago ...................................  71
Denver .....................................  73
El Paso .....................................  91
Port Worm ............................  M
Oalveeton .................................  M
New York ..............................  <5
Sea Antonio ..............................  It
St. LouU .........................   73
Bun sets todor « t  l:M  p.m.

Monday at l :M  a.m. Highest tempera
ture mia data M In ItlS: Lowest this dale
tt  la ItU : Maximum ralnfaU this date 
IJS M ItOt.

m if-:

the Affiliation of
River Funeral Home

610 SCURRY
This is an important announcement, because mem

bership in the Order is open only to funeral directors 
of high professional standing; it is a distinction shared 
by carefully sele(tted funeral directors throughout the 
world.

An application for membership (»nnot be passed 
upon by the Order itself; membership is granted only 
after the Order has made direct contact with those 
who are in the best possible position to know whether 
the applicant is worthy; families served, and the busi
ness and professional men of the community in which 
the applicant lives.

The Symbol which appears below is the identifying 
emblem of membership, and all users of this Symbol 
are pledged to give modem, comprehensive service, to 
advise wisely, and keep all charges moderate.

The Order is happy to present and recommend 
this firm to the people of this community and the sur
rounding territory, and takes pride in making this pub
lic announcement of tbe appointment.
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1958-1959 SERIES
TO BE PRESENTED AT MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM

Admission will be only by 
Membership. There will 
be no tickets sold for 
a single performance.

Dylan Todd literally worked his way to the top as 
one of America’s foremost ballad singers. A native 
of the Kentucky hills, he left school to become a 
Marine, trained for a career in architectural engi
neering before deciding his future was in music 
after all. More schooling was followed by hard, 
heart-breaking work until suddenly he got his 
chance and audiences realized that here was an 
artist with the ring of genuineness.

*SAN ANTONIO SYMPHONY OCT. 23, 1958

*T H E DIARY OF ANNE FRANK d ec  3, w ss

♦CHICAGO OPERA BALLET JAN. 22, 1959

Spotlighted in the Chicago Opera Ballet are the famous prima ballerina, 
Marjorie Tallchief, and her talented husband, George Skibine. With Ruth 
Page’s elaborate company and its lavish scenery will be a full-fledged 
orchestra to furnish the operatic background for the graceful ballet. Miss 
Tallchief and Mr. Skibine are the stars of the Paris Opera Ballet.

♦DYLAN TODD, Ballad Singer FEB. 18, 1959

Adult Membership
$7.50

Children's Membership
$3.50

Phone AM 4-5040
Or Mail Checks To

P.O. Box 87
Big Spring, Texas

The simple daily chronicle of a teen-age Jewish girl during a two-year 
hide-out from the Nazis in an Amsterdam garret with her parents and 
friends has become famous as “The Dai^ of Ann Frank.’’ Written into a 
Pulitzer prize-winning play, it has Francis. Lederer heading a star-studded 
Broadway cast Critics everywhere have acclaimed this play as a “ must 
see.** tt L mI a OO^eek sold out nio on Broadway and has scored heavily

One of the outstanding symphony orchestras of the country is the San 
Antonio Symphony under the talented Victor Allesandro. Famous con
ductors, including the revered Arturo Toscanini, have heaped praise upon 
the orchestra, and critics have lauded it for its craftsmanship and finesse. 
Only a few cities are booked annually for the tour, and Big Spring is 
fmlunate in having the qrmphony return.
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Demos Blamed
For Failure Of
Labor Control

WASHLN'GTON (AP) — Repub
lican National Chairman Meade 
Alcorn says Congresi didn’t pass 
a labor control bill because Dem
ocrats in Congress didn't want 
one.

Alcorn, in a telegram to Mich
igan's Republican National Com
mitteeman, John Martin of Grand 
Rapids, maintained that the rec
ord was clear on this point.

The telegram was sent today in 
reply to a request from Martin 
that Alcorn set out the facts in 
the controversy over the bill in 
an address he is to make at a 
GOP strategy conference in Lan
sing, Mich., tonight.

Martin said that Sen. John F. 
Kennedy (D-Mass), in a speech 
at Grand Rapids on Wednesday, 
made "a  feeble attempt to pin the 
blame on the Republican party”  
for the failure of Congress to pass 
a bill to curb labor abuses.

The measure, sponsored by 
Kennedy and Sen. Irving Ives (R- 
N Y), passed the Senate with only 
one dissenting vote. But it went 
down to defeat in the House in 
the closing days of the session.

Alcorn said Kennedy should ex
plain why Senate Democratic lead
ers “ refused to bring out a labor 
reform bill at all until Sen. Know- 
land (the Republican leader) 
forced them into it.”

He also said Kennedy should ex
plain why, when the biil reached 
the House, Speaker Rayburn 
“ held it for 40 days and 40 nights 
instead of referring it to commit
tee immediately as is cus
tomary.”

Alcorn said the bill then was 
b rou ^ t before the House in the 
^inatng days of the session under 
procedure limiting debate to and 
barring any amendments.

“ Most Republicans and many 
Democrats refused to stomach 
this indefensible method of law
making.”  he said.

8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Sept. 21, 1958
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Distinguished Visitor
Webb had a distinguished overnight guest Friday night, when CoL 
Dean Hess, center, stopped In unexpectedly. The coloael, whose 
rescue work among Korean War orphans was shown In the movlo 
“ Battle Hymn,”  starring Rock Hudson, Is now head of Air Force 
public relations activities on the West Coast, with headquarters 
in HoUywood, CaUf. He attended the monthly Pilot Training Group 
dinner at the Webb Officers' Club. With him here are (left) Lt. 
Col. Leonard R. Einstein, executive officer of Maintenance and 
Supply Group, himself a recent returnee from Korea, and George 
Larsen, of Cosden Petroleum Corp.

Three Air Shows
Set For Kids' Day

Boys and gjrls of Big Spring and 
the Big Spring area who attend 
the Kids Day events at Webb Air 
Force Base on Sept. 27 will see 
not one but three flying shows, it 
was announced Saturday.

A precision fly'Jig exhibition by 
a T-33 jet trainer will be one 
event; the 331st Fighter Intercep
tor ^uadron will stage several 
“ scrambles”  featuring ^ e ir  F-36L 
sabrejets operating at maximum 
capacities. Helicopters assigned to 
the base also will participate in 
aerial demonstrations.

The Kids Day event is a proj
ect nationwide in scope and joint- 
br sponsors in the communities 
were the Air Force operated by 
the USAF and the Kiwanis Clubs 
International.

Chief of staff of the Sir Force, 
has officially accepted the invita
tions of the president of Kiwanis 
IntOTiational to coo i^ a te  in the 
program and the Air Force has 
requested its commands to join 
actively and enthusiastically in the 
joint activity.

Webb Air Force Base and the 
Big Spring Kiwanis Club is work
ing with the city school system 
in drafting plana for the big day.

From the schools will come a 
Kids Day base commander and 
WAFB staff oM cvrs-tbe young
sters b^ng choeen for these haaors 
to be accorded special distinctioa 
at the base.

A number o f exhibits have been 
planned along with several flight 
and Are fighting demonstrations. 
Displays of Air Force clothing, 
from regular duty uniforms to 
flight clothes and survival gear, 
will form a part of the lay-out.

Static aircraft displays, commun* 
ication equipment, and even model 
airplane exhibits have been plan
ned.

The ejection seat trainer should 
also be used several times, show
ing the method of escape from 
aiiix>rne aircraft. Students, who 
would be required to undergo the 
training soon anyway, would be 
combining training with a demon
stration for the benefit of the visit
ing children.

The hours of Kids Day at 
WAFB have been set from noon 
until 4 p.m. with the action cen
tered around the flight line and 
Hangar T-25. Several Air Force 
films will be shown, so that there 
will be continuous entertainment.

Approximately 30 student pilots, 
some of them garbed in flying 
clothes, will act as guides for the 
visitors, and will encourage ques
tions from the children.

Air ptAice will have the Kids 
Day area properly guarded to in
sure the ^ e t y  of all the young 
guests.

The MARS Mobile Unit wiU be 
utilised for playing recorded mu
sic through an amplifying system, 
and by the master of ceremonies 
for communication with the crowd.

A downtown program to select 
a Kids Day King and ()ueen will 
provide the other half of Big 
Spring's Kids Day.

Posts $1,000 Bond
J. C. Allred, charged with writ

ing a worthless check, posted 
$1,000 bond and was releaiMd from 
Howard County Jail Saturday 
morning.

Moscow Kicks Out
AP Correspondent

MOSCOW (AP) -  The Soviet 
F o re ip  Ministry today ordered 
Associated Press correspondent 
Roy Essoyan, 39, expelled from 
the Soviet Union on charges of 
violating press censorship. Essoy
an, an American citizen, has been 
stationed in Moscow since Dec. 
11, 1955.

The ministry’s press depart
ment summoned AP Bureau Chief 
Harold K. Milks and informed 
him that Essoyan was disaccred- 
ited, effective immediately, and 
must leave the Soviet Union with
in a week.

Hie spedfle complaint of “ a 
rude violation of Soviet censor
ship”  concerned a dispatch Es
soyan transmitted in early Au
gust.

Essoyan, who worked for The 
Associated Press in China, Hono
lulu, and New York before being 
assigned to Moscow, will leave the 
Soviet Union with his wife and 
two children via Frankfurt, West 
Germany, next Friday.

Essoyan is the fourth U.S. cor
respondent ousted by the Soviet 
government since April 1956.

The Moscow dispatch did not 
specify which story by Essoyan 
was in question. It may have been 
a 656-word interpretive story filed 
Aug. 6, which began:

“ Soviet Premier Nikita Khrush
chev's propmal to throw the Mid
dle East crisis into the lap of the 
U. N. General Assembly was re
garded by Western diplomats here 
today as a major retreat and, in 
the long run, possibly a blow to 
the personal fortune of the dyna
mic Soviet leader.”

Transmission of that dispatch 
was interrupted twice by ^ v iet 
censors and it was finally received 
in full after eight hours delay. 
The dispatch was telephoned from 
the Central Telegraph Agency in 
Moscow in accordance with a us
ual custom of Moscow correspond
ents.

Highway Discuision 
Planntd At Stanton

STANTON — The routing of In- 
tentato Highway 19 (U. S. 80) 
acroaa Marttn County will be dis- 
cnaaed M a puMie bearing sched
uled for the Texas Highway De- 
partmsBt malnteoanoe offloe here 
WedMsday.

Economie sfleols of a deviation 
fnxa the prsesnt U. 8. 89 route will 
M eiptared, and othar a9 «cts of 
bo p ro j^  win be discusaed.

- ^ 5

THE BLOUSON 
Fur Textured 

9.00
parkridge

Exclusives

Soft to the touch, soft to look at—a brand new approach 
to Fall's most exciting fashion. In white, black and brilliant 
gamebird colors.

Millinery Dept.

. 4 / X
X 'X

n e w

in shape and colar 
for most of your days 
and all the seasi^s

The look that’s right . . .  the barely 

fitted narrow sheath —  with softly tied collar 

in vibrant Paris Pink two-toned tweed wool 

knit by Security Mills. Also in tones of 

blue or green. Sizes 8-18

19.95
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BAYLOR BEARS CLAW 
ARKANSAS PORKERS

LITTLE ROCK. Ark. (A P )-T h e  
Baylor Bears, a so-so Southwest 
Conference contender by pre-sea
son ratings, clouted Arkansas 12-0 
Saturday night with a big fast line 
and two hefty fullbacks.

The Texans’ Larry Hidunan 
and Gaylen Crain, both operating 
as fullbacks, jammed out consist
ent yardage, keeping the Raior- 
backs off balance most of the con
test.

When Arkansas rose to plug its 
saging center of the line, Baylor 
quarterbacks L o y i e Humphrey 
and Bill McMillen moved the 
Bears with passes. Baylor crack
ed over two second-period touch
downs, the first a 58-yard and the 
second a 52-yard drive.

Dick Clark scored the first from

the 2 and Crain the second from 
the 1. Ball control by Baylor was 
a key factor as the Porkers had 
few chances to muster an offense.

In the first half Baylor ran 52 
(days to 14 for Arkansas. Usually 
potent Jim ilooty and Don Stone, 
Arkansas backs, had tough sled
ding with the ^ y lo r  fine, crash

ing into the secondary before 
plays could generate.

Arkansas’ tried iutilely to run 
end sweeps by Baylor right end 
Albert Witcher, a defensive star 
of the game. Both Arkansas coach 
Frank Broyles, making his debut 
as head coach, and Baylor's Sam 
Boyd used second and third units 
freely because of the muggy 70- 

' degree weather.

Jensen's Single 
Beats Senators

BOSTON (^ — The Boston Red 
Sox, held hitlessly for 6 and one- 
third innings by Vito Valentinetti, 
edged the Washington Senators 2- 
0 Saturday on Jackie Jensen's 
two-run single in the eighth and the 
four-hit pitching of Frank Sullivan.

Jensen’s two-out single with the 
bases loaded broke up a brilliant 
pitching duel and provided Sulli
van his 12th pictory. He has lost 
nine.

siillipan didn’t allow a runner 
to advance past first base. He 
struck out seven and walked only 
one.

Valentinetti allowed only three 
hits-4he firrt a double by Frank 
Malzone with one out in the sev
enth. A single and two walks set 
the stage for Jensen, who boosted 
his American League leading RBI 
total to 118.
WASBINOTON aOSTON  ̂ ^

• k r h W  a b r k b l
Bchalr* »  3 0 * 0  Buddln aa 2 1 0 0
cPlaws 1 0 0 0 Runnala lb  4 1 1 0
FlU'Or'd • 3 0 0 0 WUUatna If 3 0 0 0
dCourtncT 1 0  1 0  Stephen! If 0 0 0 0
fR m n ik y  0 0 0 0 Malaona 3b 3 0 1 0
AUUon cf 3 0 1 0  Jenaen rf 1 # i  J
ePeanoo 1 0 0 0 PleraaU ef 3 0 0 0
SlaTtra If 4 0 0 0 Lepcio 2b 3 0 0 0
Becquer lb  3 0 0 0 aRcnna 0 0 0 0
turnon rf 3 0 0 0 bConaola 3b 0 0 0 0
K U b w 3b 3 0 0 0 White e 2 !  2 !
AlTsrei aa 2 0 0 0 SuUlvan p  2 0 0 0
Valenftl p 3 0 2 0

TaUU 30 0 4 0 Ta4ato M 2 3 2 
a—Walkad for Lapeto In Tth; b —Ran 

for Renna In TUi: e—Oroundad out ter 
SchalTt In fth; d—Slneled for PttiOcrald 
In Mh; a—PUed out for AUlaoo In 0th;
f-R a n  for Courtney In 0U».................. .
WaahiBStea ......................... ^  000 m  I
p«atea . ■   ........................  000 000 03a—1

E -N ooe. I>O-A-Waahinct0B 24-10. Boe- 
too 27-S. DP—AlTarea. Behtaye and Bae- 
quer. LOB—WsaMnaton 4. Boaton T.

2B—Malaona. S^uUlyan.
IP ■  B BBBBSO 

Valan'U ( L . M ) . t  3 2 2 7 2
SuIIlran (W. 12-0) 0 4 0 0 1 7

WP—ValantlnatU. U — Soar. Sumroara, 
Napp, Bonochlck. T—2:08. A—7,400.

Piper, Glenn Pace 
Star Loop Bowlers

Girdner Electric smashed Har- 
monson’s Foreign Cars, River Fu
neral Home lashed Jo’s Hair 
Style and Tate-Bristow-Parks In
surance bounced Edwards Heights 
Pharmacy, all by 4-0 counts. In 
Ladies’ Star bowling league com 
petition the past week.

In the other match, Baron’s 
Dress Shop fashioned a 3-1 vic
tory over Park Inn.

Audrey Piper and Frances Glenn, 
both of River’s, paced individual 
scoring, with 208-547 and 197-560, 
respectively.

River’s led team point-getting, 
with 946-896—2663. Girdner’s fol
lowed with 2383.

Splits were picked up by:
Jan Marchant. 3-10; Barbara 

K i^ r, 3-10; Shirley Webert, 5-10; 
Martha Coffee, 3-10; Wfima Shep
herd, 5-10; Beulah Johnson, 3-7-10; 
and Olive Cauble, 3-10.
Maadtaci: _
Tram- W L
OIrdnar Xleelrla 7 1
Rlrar Punaral 7 1
Tata-B-Parks «  2
Barod Draaa 4 4
Edward! Drus 3 S
Park Inn 3 5
Hannonaqn'f 1 7
Jo'a Bair Styla 1 7

Opening doses Fast
Don Payne (70, in black) of Big Spring tries vainly to clear the 
way for Wayne Fields (with hand in air) as Bill Myers (30) and 
Vidal Fresques (81) of Ysleta close in for the tackle in the above 
picture, saapped during the football game hero Friday night. 
Ysleta won, 14-8.

IN 1958 DEBUT

FOOTBALL
RESULTS

SOUTHWEST
Taxaa 13. Oaorfla I
Taxaa Tech 13, Texaa AAM 14
Rice 2*. LSU (
Baylor 12. Arkanaaa 0
North Texaa 34. Texaa Weatem S

EAST
Boaton College 41, Scranton 0 
VUlanova 2S. Weat Cheater 14 
Maine 1(, Maaa. 4
Conn. 41. Springfield 14 
Norwich 24, Bridgeport 8 
St. Vincent Pa 13. Thiel 7 
Denlaoo 27. Trinity Conn. 12 
Stroudaburg lb. Kutztown 0 
Bolling Af B 34. Lockboume APB t 
Northeaialem 24. Rhode Island 4

SOUTH
Kentucky 13. Georgia Tech 0 
VPI 23. Weat Texaa 4 
N. Carolina St. 21, North Carolina 14 
Clamaon 20, Virginia 13 
Mlaalaalppl 17. laemphla St. 0 
Mlaa. Southern 14, La. Tech 0 
Wake Forest 34, Jdaryland 0 ‘ “ chi
____  Pa 14, Randolph Macon 0
Florida 34. Tulane 14
Weat Virginia 4S. Richmond 22 
MlUerayUle “  “
VMI 44. Morebead. Ky. 20 
Bluefleld W. Va. IS. Via. Union • 
Newberry IS, The Clladel 0 
Memphla Navy 7, Howard 2 
South Carolina t. Duke 0 
Florida State 42, Furman 6 
Cam. Tech 13. BUppery Rock 0 
Wayneaburg 20. Potomac St. 0

MIDWEST
Bardlo-Slmmona 14, Tulsa 0 
Texaa Chrlatlan 42. Kansas 0 
Kansas State 17. Wyoming 14 
Iowa State 33, Drake 0 
Vanderbilt 12. MUsouii g 
Nebraska 14. Penn State 7 
Kent State 4. Xlavler Ohio 0 
Ohio Unlveralty 34. Youngstown • 
North Park 24, Olivet Mich. 13 
BaU State 31. minola State 14 
HI. College 20, Central Mo. 0 
Marquette 14, S. D. State 7 
Cincinnati 14. Dayton 0 
Heidelberg 30. Bluffton 4 
Findlay 0, Otterbeln 0 tie 
Taylor If. Franklin 13 
Hanover 13, Manchester 7 
NE Okla. 23. St. Joseph Ind. 14 
Alma 34. Indiana Central 0 
Wittenberg 41. DePauw 7 
Anderson 34. Kentucky State S

FAR WEST
Pitt 37. UCLA 4
College of Pacific 34. Oallf: 30
Oregon 27. Idaho 0
Okla. State 31, Denver 14
Washington 14, San Jose State 4
Western Colo. State 14. ENMU 4
Wash. State 40. Stanford 4

mOH SCHOOL
Arlington Heights 14, Pampa 0

PRO FOOTBALL

Tech Rallies 
To Decision 
A&M, 15-14

By HAROLD RATLIFF
DALLAS (AP) — Gerald See- 

mann intercepted one pass and 
caught another for a touchdown 
in the fading minutes Saturday 
night to give lowly Texas Tech 
an upset 15-14 triumph over Texas 
A&M.

Tech then stopped the Aggies 
on the 2-yard line with only two 
minutes left to complete the hu
miliation of a team that was ex
pected to beat it by two touch
downs.

It was a game filled with penal
ties, fumbles, intercepted passes 
and blocked kicks, and for a half 
it was as dull and listless as a 
family picnic.

But things picked up in the last 
half with the Aggies drawing to a 
14-0 lead.

Tech came fighting back to 
score two touchdowns and used 
the new rule on conversions to 
get two points after one of them. 
That was the margin of victory.

Seemann pulled the Techs out 
when all seemed hopeless. He 
gathered in a Charley Milstead 
pass and ran 34 yards to the Ag
gie 41 to set up the winning touch
down.

Quarterback Jerry Bell used 
the Tech ground game to punch 
down to the 4. Here, when the 
Red Raiders appear^ stopped, 
Floyd Dellinger picked up a bad 
pass-back from center and flipped 
over the goal line to Seemann for 
the touchdown. Dellinger kicked 
the extra point to furnish the aC' 
tual margin of victory.

It was well that Dellinger did— 
he had been in the doghouse much 
of the game because of his fum
bling.

A crowd of 28,000 saw Tech beat 
A&M for the first time since 1954.

Texas Decisions 
Bulldogs, I B  To 8
By ED OVERHOLSER

AUSTIN (A P )-B obby  Lackey. 
Texas’ man of multiple talents, 
cranked up a 72-yard scoring 
drive late in the fourth quarter 
to pull Texas to victory over 
(Georgia 13-8 Saturday night.

S o p h o m o r e  Bobby Gurwitz 
shook loose around end for 13 
yards and a first on the 3. Four 
plays later Lackey flipped the ball 
to the little speedster luid he 
ducked across.

Georgia pulled sophomore Fran
cis Tarkenton off the bench to 
direct a 95-yard scoring drive 
earlier in the quarter. Tarken- 
ton’s 3-yard pass to Jimmy Vick
ers climaxed the drive. Gambling 
to win, he shot a pass to Aaron 
Box to push the tenacious Bull
dogs ahead 8-7.

Both teams lost the ball on fum
bles at their opponents’ 2-yard 
lines. Fierce defensive play dom
inated the game except for the 
two long scoring drives. Texas 
went ahead in the first half after 
Georgia's George Guisler fumbled 
away a punt n the 24.

Texas’ sod-busting 215-pound 
fullback Mike Dowdle and scam
pering Rene Ramirez worked the 
ban over. It was a fourth down 
play again that paid off, Ramirez

Pitt Manhandles Bruins 
In Coast Battle,.27 To 6

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Quarter
back Ivan Toncic of Pittsburgh 
wheeled 55 yards on a pass inter
ception for a touchdown in the 
second quarter and the Panthers 
rolled on to a 27-6 victory over 
UCLA Saturday.

A crowd of 30,578 sat under a 
broiling sun in Memorial Colise
um to see the opening game of 
the season for each team and their 
first clash in history.

UCLA was a one-touchdown fa
vorite but the Panthers quickly 
dispelled such a theory.

They took the opening kickoff 
and drove 70 yards in 10 plays, 
with Toncic snesking over from 
the final yard. En route Toncic 
passed for 11 yards to Jim Zanos 
and a decisive 28-yard throw to 
Art Gob who was downed on the 
two.

Toncic to all intents won the 
game with his 55-yard sprint fol
lowing a pass interception. He in
tercepted a low throw by tailback 
Don Long with a clear field in 
front of him. Long gave chase but 
couldn’t catch the Panther.

The defeat was the first open
ing-game loss for UCLA since 
1951 when the late Red Sanders 
began building the Pacific Coast 
Conference team into a national 
power.

Between halves faturday fans 
remained silent for a minuto in 
memory ef the coach who dlod of 
e hoert attack laak month. Mrs.

Ann Sanders, the widow, was 
present.

UCLA’s lone touchdown came in 
the second period on reserve tail
back Bill Kilmer’s 58-yard pass to 
Marvin Luster. He was knocked 
down on the two and then Kilmer 
ran over left tackle for the touch
down.

taking a pitch and sprinting 
around right end.

Lackey’s conversion gave Texas 
a 7-0 lead until Tarkenton came 
off the bench. Tarkenton directed 
the Georgia freshmen to an unde
feated season last year.

About 32,000 fans witnesed the 
game in weather marred by a 
humidity that neared 90 per cent.

Gators Impressive 
In Wave Victory

GAINESVILLfi, Fla. (AP) -  
Florida’s question mark backfield 
supplied some impressive an
swers in a season opening 34-14 
rout of Tulane Saturday.

Mickey EUenburg, second-string 
quarterback, p a s s e d  for two 
touchdowns and Don Deal, sopho
more halfback, ran 67 yards for 
another.

Florida reserves played most of 
the second half and wore Tulane 
players down in the 95-degree heat.

Both teams gave the new point- 
after-touchdown rule a good work
out. Florida tried three runs in 
hopes of getting double points af
ter its first half touchdowns. Only 
one succeeded when Jimmy Dunn 
ran the quarterbadc option after 
the second Gator touchdown.

Hoeft Aids Tigers 
In Two-Game Split

DETROIT (AP) — BiU Hoeft’s 
first complete game triumph in 
nearly seven weeks earned the De
troit Tigers a doubleheader split 
with the Cleveland Indians Satur
day, Hoeft pitching a five-hitter 
for a 4-1 nightcap victory. The In 
dians took the opener 2-1 on i 
ninth-inning rally.

SUNDAY GAMES
O n m  Bxy vs. Chicago Cards at Hla- 

BeapoUa.
Philadelphia « t  San Francisco 
Chicago Bears at Washington 
Baltimore ea. New York at Loulavillt 
Pittsburgh at Los Angeles

Willie Mays Takes 
NL Batting Lead

ST. LOUIS (AP)—Three hits by 
B. G. Smith were all St. Louis 
could solve San Francisco’s Ru 
ben Gomez for as the Giants 
topped the Cards 5-1 Saturday 

Willie Mays cracked three hits 
in five trips and gained the Na
tional League lead at .340. Richie 
Ashburn dropped two points to 
.338, going hiUess in three trips
SAN FRANCISCO ST. LOUIS

ah r h kl ab r h kl
Davenp't 3b 4 0 0 1 Tata ss 4 0 0
Spencer 2b 3 0 0 0 B.Bmlth ct 4 13
3lava cl 3 1 3  1 Muslal lb  4 0 0
White If 3 1 1 0  Boyer 3b 
Alou U 1 0 0 0 Noren It
Cepeda lb  3 0 0 1 Cun’h'm if  
Kirkland i f  4 1 2  1 Oreen o 
Rodgers ss 4 0 0 0 Kasko 3b 
Schmidt e 2 1 2  0 Mabe p
Oomea p 2 1 1 1  Chlltum p 

aLandrtth 
MuHett p

4 4 03 0 0 
3 0 0 
3 0 0 
3 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 

M 1 3

HOUSTON (AP)—Warren Rabb 
and Billy Cannon led a group of 
Louisiana State speedsters as the 
Tigers l a u n c h e d  their new 
winged-T attack with a 26-6 inter
sectional football victory over the 
Rice Owls Saturday night.

A crowd of 45,000 saw an LSU 
line move with surprising effec
tiveness on a muddy field and 
permit Rice, the defMiding South
west Conference champion, to 
cross midfield only three times— 
all in the last 18 minutes of the 
game.

Rabb, a 190-pound Baton Rouge 
quarterback starting his first var
sity game, scored from the 9 on 
a neat of^on  play and then di
rected two more as the Tigers 
;umped into a 19-0 third quarter 
lead.

Cannon, the Southeastern Om-

TMals 34 3 3 S TMals
X—Filed out lor Chlttum hi llh

Sao Francisco  ...................  444 413 411—3
St. Lm Is .............................. Ml

E—Cepoda. Tale PO-A—San Francisco
37-4. gt. Louis 27-4. LOB—Ban Francisco 
4. St. Louis 4

2B—Maya. B. Bmllh. White. Schmidt.
Kirkland HR — B SmlUi. SB — Mays. 
White. Gomel. 8—Oomes, Davenport. BP 
—Cepeda.

IP H R ER SB SO
Oomex <W. 10-12) 7 3 1 1 2  3
Mabe (L. 2-4) 3 2-2 7 4 4 2 1
Chlttum ...............21-2 1 4 0 0 2
Muffett . . .  . 1  1 I 1 1 0

U—Burkhart. Boegess. Dixon. German
T—2:00. A—7.903.

PETTIT (S O —The Gail Coyotes 
ran their football winning steak 
to 14 straight by deflaUng Pettit 
56-14, in an eight-man tussle here 
Friday evening.

Coach Eddie James’ club won 
11 straight in sweeping to the Re
gional six-man championship last 
year and now has won three 
straight eight-man games. The 
(Coyotes play Forsan in a head 
liner Friday night.

Prior to this weekend’s game 
the Coyotes had beaten Union Ter' 
rj’ , 34-14; and Smyder, 31-0, in 
Uiat order.

Coach James saw fit to use his 
juniors and sophomores almost ex
clusively after the first quarter. 
He has about 25 players in uni
form this fall.

Lloyd Ramsey, Larry Doyle and 
Raymond Walton were standouts 
for Gail what time they were in 
action.

Rice Owls Jolted 
By LSU Bengals

(erence lOO-yard dash champion, 
set up second and third period 
scores by taking a 20-yard pass 
from halfback Johnny Robinson 
and racing to the Rice 2 and by 
returning a punt 30 yards to the 
Owl 5.

Fullback J. W. Brodnax scored 
from the 2 and Robinson from the 
5.

Raymond Chilton scored Rice’s 
lone touchdown by carrying over 
from the four on the first play of 
the fourth period. It was the fifth 
play after guard Charley Knight

Odessa Bronchos 
Eke Out Victory

LUBBOCK (SC )-T he Lubbock 
Westerners won in every depart 
ment except scoring against Odes 
sa Friday night, and were held on 
the two-yard line with 10 seconds 
to go, as they lost 64).

Lubbock had 210 yards on the 
ground, to Odessa’s 182, led 46- 
42 passing, and had a three first 
downs edge, 17-14. But the rugged 
Odessa forward wall held the 
Westerners four times inside the 
ten.

Odessa’s score came on a 23- 
yard running pass from Ronnie 
Goodwin to David Purser. A pass 
interception by Buddy New had 
set off the 36-yard drive.

Odessa completed five f  12 
passes; Lubbock, three of 10. Odes
sa lost one fumble, recovered an 
other in their own end zone.

intercepted an L£U paae ea (he 
Tiger 87.

T «n m y Davis, a second string 
fullback, scored the final LSU 
touchdown with a minute left bjr 
hitting right guard fro n  the 8 
after LSU covered a fumble on 
the Rice 30.

Davis converted after the first 
and fourth Tiger sooree bed 
missed after the second. A ran 
by quarterback Darryl Jenkine 
failed after the third.

Halfback Gordon Speer miaaed 
Rice’s conversion attempt.

Stuart Hits 16th 
Homer To Aid Win

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  Pitts
burgh wrapped up second * place 
and hung into its slim National 
League pennant hopes Saturday 
with a 4-3 victory over the Phil
adelphia Phillies.

Rookie Dick Stuart hammered 
his 16th home run of the season 
as the Pirates assured themselves 
of at least second place. It was 
Pittsburgh’s seventh straight win.
PITTSBUROn PRILADEUrniA

ak r k kl ak r k kl
Vtnten cl 3 4 11  Aahbum ef 3 1 0  4
Clements i f  4 4 2 1 Young 2b 3 A 1 C
Stuart lb 4 1 3  1 Bouchea lb  3 1 2  1
Stevens 1b 0 0 0 0 Post rf 4 0 11
Skinner K 4 0 1 0  AndenoB If 4 0 0 0
Thomas 3b 4 0 0 0 Herrera 3b 4 0 10
M'ser'skl 2b 4 0 1 0 F'nandai ss 3 0 0 0
O n ^  IS 4 1 1 0  cHemus 
Folles e e 2 2 2 0 Sawatskl 

1 0 0 0 dSImmons 
0 0 0 0 Roberts p 
0 0 0 0 ePhlllev 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

22 4 10 3 Telsls 
a—Walked ter Oroes In 9th; b—Ran 

for Klussewikl In 9th; e—Walked tor Per- 
nandei In fth; d—Ren for SavratskI In 
tth; e—Doubled for Roberts m 9lh.
FlUibargk .......................... OM Oil 101—4
Fknadeipkia OM OM 021—3

K—Fernandes. Thomas PO-A—Pitts
burgh 37-5. PhlladelDhla 27-14. DP-Fer- 
nandei. Young and Bouchee 2: Stuart and 
Oroat; Bouchee. Fernandes and Bouchee. 
LOB—Plttaburgh 4. Philadelphia 9 

2B—Bouchee 2, Folles, Oroat. Phlltev 
3B—Skinner. HR—Stuart. 8—Law. Folles 

IP H R ER BB SO
RobeHs (L. 14-14) 9 10 4 4 2 3
Law (W, 14-11) .. 7 2-3 7 2 2 1
Oroes .................  1 2 0 0 0 0
Face ...................  M  2 1 1 2
Smith .................. 1-2 0 0 0 0

Law p
Orosa p 
aKIus'skl 
bBchofleld 
Face p 
Smith p 

Tetels

0 10 0 
4 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 10 11

24 2 9 2

Bassey TKO Winner
BOSTON (AP) — Featherweight 

Champion Hogan (Kid) Bassey 
cracked Willie Pep’s tricky de
fense with overhand rights to 
floor the two-time fomier king 
twice and earn a technical knock
out at 42 seconds of the ninth 
round of a scheduled 10-round non
title bout Saturday night at th# 
Garden.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

NATIONAL LEAGUE _  , _  _  
W. L. Fet. C.B.

Milwaukee J* *® ??T ,Pltlsburxh M S3 j44 s
San Francisc# 77 .320 11 i
Cincinnati 73 73 300 14 a
S' Louts j ; ,*
Los Angeles JJ JJJ JJ*
Chicago *• *5 S i*PhiMelphIa 424 23 i

SATURDAY'S REgULTS 
Chicago 1. Los Angeles 2 
Mtlwaukea 5. ClPClnnall 1 
PllUhurgta 4. Philadelphia 1 
San Fmnclsco 3. 81

PROBABLE PITtHERS 
Plltsburgb at Philadelphia 12)—Kline 

fl3-13l and Witt i9-2) or Danlela I0-2) vi. 
Simmons 17-14) and Morehead M-4).

Milwaukee at Cincinnati—Spahn (20-11) 
VI Lawrence (4-12).

San Ppanclsco at 81 Loula—Antonelll 
(13-12) vs. Jackson (13-12)

Lm  Angeles at Chicago — Koufax 
(10-11) VI. Anderson (3-1).

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W L Prt. OB

New York .......................  M 59 .001
Chicago ........................... 71 40 .331 14tk
Detroit ............................  74 73 . 303 14's
Cleveland ........................ 73 74 .497 13'i
Bocton ..........................  73 74 .497 13'a
Kansas Ctty ......................  71 Tl .400 II
Baltimore ......................... 49 77 . 473 19
Washington 61 >3 411 27

SATURDAY’S RESULTS 
Baltimore I. New York 0 
Boston 2. Washington 0 
Detroit 1-4. Cleveland 2-1 
Kansas City 3. Chicago 2

PROBABLE PITCHERS 
New York at Baltimore—Sturdivant (2-5) 

vs Pappas (9-4).
Washington at Boston — Fischer (t-l) 

vs Delock (12-4)
CTilcaco at Kansas CItv — Donovan 

(14-12) vs. Herbert (0-7).
Clevelend at Detroit — fOarleskl (I3-10I 

VI. Bunning (13-10).

HATS % K N O X
ELECTRA NOCTURNE

BEST NEWS OF THE SEASON
It is something less than news that Knox 
makes a fine hat; that’s all they’ve been do* 
ing for over 100 years. Yet, when Knox turns 
out a hat with the quality construction and 
the superb styling of this one —  and prices 
it at only fifteen dollars! —  that’s news we’re 
proud to report. With the exclusive Knox 
Custom Edge .............................................  $15
Med. Dark Grey Bison — a Dark Brown

Men's Store

Don't Knows Lick 
Nabors By 4-0 Tab

The Don’t Knows thrashed Na 
bors Paint Store, 4-0, laat week in 
the Metropolitan bowling league 
Others recording wins were Team 
Six with a 3-1 toppling of Team 
Eight, the Kadnaps singehig Team 
Four with a 2-2 tic, and Team 
Seven running over Team Five 
3-1.

Grover Cunningham waa credit
ed with a 229 high game, and Joe 
Kent mastered the aeries with 
584 total. For the women, Sandy 
McCullough set the pace with 174 
477.

Rippling the pins (or split pick
ups were Don Hale, 3-10 and 6- 
7-10; Sandy McCullough. 5-10 and 
3-10; and James McCullough, 4-8.

Cornhuskers Win 
Over Penn State

LINCOLN. Neb. (-fi — P a t  
Fischer, 163 - pound sophomore 
halfback, reeled off a 92-yard 
touchdown run in the fourth quar
ter Saturday and inspired Nebras
ka to a 14-7 upset over favored 
Penn State.

The action was packed into a 
frantic fourth quarter after 25,000 
fans had sat in on three quarters 
marked by ineffective offenses 
and a dreary series o fpunt ex
changes.
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Election Slated
Officers for the 1958 sea.son will 

be named at a meeting of Amer
ican Little League managers and 
officers, to be held at 7:30 o'clock 
Monday evening in the Police 
Building.

OUR 
_ FALL 

WARDROBE 
EDITION

fresh from

K U P P E N i H E I M E R
Herewith a brief summary which won’t compare with 
your own enthusiastic account. Irridescent muted sha
dow stripes gray, gray and blue gray, brown blend por

trayed in weave with slight silk blend, deep rich bur* 
gundy hues. That’s it . . . except take time to try on 
a Kuppenheimer— experience the comfort that comes 
from perfection fit.

Regulars —  Shorts —  Longs Sizes Through 48

$ 1 0 0  an(d $ 1 1 5

AN INVESTMENT IN GOOD AP9EA8ANCI

COMFORT IS A HABIT . . .  CAUSED BY ALGONQUINS^

These are the shoes that 
taught men more about com
fort than anything since the 
Indians. The unique Algon
quin seam is sewn entirely by 
hand. No stitching to bother 
you, ever! Full leather lining, 
too! Costs a bit more than un
distinguished shoes. But for 
Traditional Grade quality and 
comfort, it’s extravagant 

to pay less.

BLACK
TAN
BROWN

2 9 .9 5

M O IABIY THE tlOWIST MADI SHOES IN AMISICA

" M f l e w L J I 2 5 i
Formerly Tho Men's Store

109 e. 3rd AM S-20S1
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Braves Sew

CINCINNATI f AP) -  Lew Bur
dette continued his hold o\ er Cin
cinnati's Redicgs Saturday with a 
six-hitter that clinched a tie for 
the National League pennant with 
a 5 -1  rain - soaked Milwaukee

over Cincinnati'sBrave victory 
Redlegs

His teammates, playing in a 
steady downpour, sprayed nine 
hits around Crosley Field in a 
game cut off in the seventh in
ning.

Pittsburgh's Pirates, only rival 
for the pennant, kept alive flick
ering hopes with a 4 -3  victory 
over Philadelphia

Burdette, whose mastery over 
the Reds is topped only by team
mate Warren Spahn, gave up six 
hits And the rest of the Braves 
backed him up faultlessly. He 
fanned four Redlegs. walked one 
and left six stranded.

Hank Aaron. No. 4 league hit-
CINflSNATI MILWAUKEE

Ik r k W ak r h M
Ura maa Zb 2 0 10 Bruton cf 1 2  2 2 
Lynch rt ' 1 1 0  Sch d at 2b 
Bril cf 2 0 10 Mathawa lb
Robinson 3b 1 0 1 1 Aaron rf
Burarsf a 3 0 0 0 Cov'ton a
Crowt lb 3 0 1 0  aXopoa
Coirs If 2 0 0 0 Pafko If
McMillan oa 2 0 0 0 Torra lb
Purkrv p 2 0 10  Cranda'J a 
Schmidt p 0 0 0 0 Logan sa 

Burdalta p
Talali 22 I a 1 Tatala

a -R an  for Covington In ilxth.
Mllwaukra ! ! !
ClaclaBall J»1

E—Nona. PO-A-Milwaukaa lS-7. Ctnctn- 
natil IS-S DP—Grammaa. McMillan and 
Crovr LOB—Mllwaukra 0. Cincinnati S. 
2B—Bruton. Covington 2. B—Burdatta. 
Grammaa. 8P—Mauiaara.IP H E EE BB SO 
Burdrita (W. ISIS) 6 0 1 1 1 4
Purkav (L. 17-11) 5 2-2 2 5 $ 2 1
Schmidt . 1-1 C 0 • 0 0

PB—Burgaaa U—Smith. Daaroll. Dona- 
Irllt. Crawford. T—2:03. A-5.225

4 0 10 
2 0 13 2 0 0 0 2 0 2 0 0 10 0 0 0 0 0 
2 0 11  
2 111 
2 1 0  0 
2 0 10 

24 2 t  I

Bearcats Rout 
Dragons, 46-0

ter, walked once and went with
out a hit in two official tries, drop
ping his average to 332.

Bob Purkey, best Reds’ hurler 
this season, was shelled from the 
mound in the sixth.

ROY HAMEY 
RE-HIRED

PHILADELPHI.X i ^ H .  Roy 
Harney is being reUiiie4i at 
general maBager of (be Phil- 
adeipbia Phillies. Club Presi
dent Bob Carpenter announe- 
ed Saturday.

Carpenter ended speculation 
over whether Hamey would re
main with the last-place Na- 
donal League team with (he 
assertion:

“ Hamey will be general 
manager as long as his health 
permits."

A club spokesman punctuat
ed this with tho remark that 
Hamey was a vigorous 5d 
yesrs old.

Paul Mosley
Low In City

Sixteen golfers have posted 
scores in the first week of qual
ifying in the city GoL' Tournament, 
which is held annually under the 
superivision of course manager 
Shorty Gideon.

Giedon said that he expected as 
many "and probably more”  than 
lest years’ turnout to the tourna
ment. The show is offering shop 
merchandise as prizes to medal-

Off For Nice Gain
Freddy Park of Fortau (with ball) heads downfield for a sizeable gain as Stanley Willis (32) seeks 
to Meek eut Ray Peacock of Knott in the above picture, snapped during the Buff-Hill BlUle eight-man 
gnme played at Fertaa Friday uight. Fersan won the game te remain un4lefeated.

GARDEN CITY (SC) — Flower 
Grove never made a serioua threat 
as Garden City rolled to a 45-0 
eight-man football victory here 
Friday night before 300 fans.

.Q iu ^ rb a ck  Don Plagens scored 
three first half touchdowns for the 
Bearcats, getting the first one in 
the opening period after center 
Dennis Schrader had intercepted 
a pass and ran 50 yards to the 
Dragons’  (our.

Plagens went over from three 
yards out in the second and scored 
again on a run of 65 paces after 
intercepting a Flower Grove pass.

In the second half, hal^ack 
Mark Schafer scored for Garden 
City from two yards away, then 
ran over the extra point for two 
points.

Billy Fisher, who quarterbacked 
the Cats most of the second half, 
went 15 yards to get a touch
down.

Frank Murphy took two touch
down passes, one from Plagens 
good for 30 yards and the other 
from Fisher for 45. Schafer moved 
into the end zones on the PAT 
try for another two points.

Plagens gained 85 yards in run
ning plays. Fisher 59, Murphy 85 
and ^ h ^ e r  62.

In all, the Bearcats gained 18 
first downs to seven for the Drag
ons and 286 yards rushing to only 
81 for the visitors.

Defensive standouts included 
lineman Schraeder and Schafer. 
Coach Marlin Dodds used 14 play
ers. in all.

The Bearcats play Knott at home 
next Friday night. They have now 
won two of three starts.

Forsan Bisons Prevail
Over Doughty Billies

Okmm AT A GLANCEF*riaR Km U
First downs ...................................  9 4
Yards rusblBf ..............................  306 111
Yards pnssinf   14 I
Paasas nttsmpiad-completed . . .  11*2 4-1
Own passas aitamptad-eom...........11*2 4-1
Own passes tnttrcepied ............  1 0
PenaUlet. yards ..........................  1-S 1-S
Punts, avaraga .............................  1-20 4-21
Fuxnblta loti .................................  1 4

last

Mustangs Kayo 
Abilene, 19-0

SWEETWATER (SC) -  The 
Sweetwater Mustangs, living up tn 
pre-season crystal-gazers' guess
es, probably gained thrice the 
steps Friday night that they lost 
Sept. 12 in losing to Breckenridge, 
35-20. they blasted the Abilene 
Eaglet from a 52-game win streak, 
19-0

Taking Abilene unaware in the 
first quarter. Sweetwater scored on 
Ardis Gaither’s 8-yard .sweep 
around right end All-state fullback 
•Iam.es Parker convert^ with a 
kick placement for a 7-0 lead.

Stimulated, the Mustangs scored 
two more spirited touchdowns id 
the second quarter and the game 
offensives rested their cases while 
defenses battled it out. Quarter 
back John Bryant notched the 
first on a dive from one yard 
away. His running PAT attempt 
failed.

Later in that quarter. Gaither 
passed to halfbacx Eddie Scott 
who scored on the 45-yard aerial 
maneuver. Abilene once drove to 
Sweetwater's 11. but that was the 
closest they came.

Sweetwater out gained the Eagles 
in first downs. 11-8. in yards pa.ss- 
ing, 73-10, but gained only 172 
yards rushing ts Abilene's 183. 
Abilene had tour passes picked off 
by the alert Mustiang defense, and 
lost two fumbles.

Hermleigh Kayoed 
By Bullpups, 30-0

HERMLEIGH (S C )-B ill Turner 
set the Coahoma Junior High team 
off to a good start here Thurs
day night wh«n it beat the Herm- 
laifh Juniors, 304.

■Tumor took tha opening kick 
off. fumbled it about his own 15 
retrieved it. and raced 85 yards 
for a TD. Also conlrib4jting touch
downs were Alfred Nichols and 
Roonia Dodson.

By BOBBY HORTON 
FORSAN (SC)—Appearmg dis

mally off their usual sharp run- 
rung and passing form, the For
san Buffs shuffled to an impres
sive, decisive 30-6 victory over the 
hustling Knott Hillbillies here Fri
day night before a good turnout 
for their first 8-man home game 
in history.

Knott, with only one man in re
lief on the sidelines, met the 
heavily favored Buffs with a de
termined defense early in the 
game. But depth and w e i g h t  
eventually wore down the 'Billies 
blockade, and the Forsan lads 
scored a touchdown two plays be
fore the end of the initial quar
ter, then followed up with scores 
in each of the last three.

Surprising or not, the game's 
outstanding performers may have 
been a back and a lineman from 
the outmanned Knott aggregate 
Leo Williams, who ga llop^  for 96 
yards rushing, and Pat McPhaul, 
who was in on virtually every 
tackle, were the boulders that al
most avalanched the Herd.

Forsan injuries kept Coach 
James Blake's charges from 
breaking the game into a rout 
early. Quarterback George White 
was seated on the bench for the 
first quarter with a painful hip 
bruise. Unable to wear hip pads, 
he entered the second quarter and 
performed for half the game until 
an ankle injury di.smissed him for 
the night. Starting ‘man-under’ , 
Jerry Bardwell, suffered what 
may have been a fractured nose 
ten seconds before halftime 

Knott quarterback Dots Ray 
a aenlor, sparked the ‘Billies 
to a drive Inside the Buffs’ 19 
the first time they held the 
ball. Forsan soph Dewey How
ard recovered, a fumble and in 
two plays Knott was In a pre- 
rario4is p4>aition.
Charles Skeen look the handoff 

on an end-around and gained 21 
yards into the Knott 20. They lost 
a fumble at the nine-yard stripe 

With Knott on the offensive 
there, the ball was thumped on 
the handoff, bounded loose and a 
Forsan lineman pounced it. An 
end-around by 175-pound Skeen 
carried to the fo'jr, and there Jer
ry Bardwell spotted Bill Conger 
with a pass for the score. Sammy 
Barnett added the extra points for 
a Buff 8-0 margin 

In the second quarter, quarter 
back George While came in to 
start chunking the second of 11 
aerials that Forsan tried in the 
game. He notched only one com
pletion to his credit, a hit to Skeen 
on the Knott 14 marker. There they 
lost the ball on downs.

Dois Ray sneaked over center 
twice for ten yards as the Billies 
moved near midfield. They were 
forced to punt, Forsan back Fred 
die Parks corraled it and threaded 
his way along the sideline until a 
last-hope tackle by Knott's Jerry 
Nichols brought him down on the 
10. White curved left end on 
keeper to the end zone on the next 
play. Parks ducked through the 
line for the PAT. and a 16-0 head 
way.

Following the kickoff to Knott 
Ray dropped from his own 14 
the goal line to pass. A hard tackle 
caused a fumble, but Williams re 
trieved the pigskin on the 4  foot 

lline. A punt with ten seconds left

until half gave Forsan a 
chance, but Barnwell was drop
ped before he had taken three 
steps.

la the idle third period, Wil
liams, pulled in a knee-high de
flected Forsan pass and ran his 
interception to the opp4>sitioas’
35. The Buffs held, and tiites by 
Howard, Parks and Whito ad
vanced the home club inside 
Kn4>(t 19. With only a alight 
breeze facing them, Forsan 
prepared for a field g o a l  at
tempt.
The ball was snapped back. 

Bardwell poised, then booted. His 
aim was per'naps an inch off, and 
the ball rebounded off the goal 
post for no score.

Late that quarter Knott etched 
tally, mainly on the efforts of 

Williams who broke free for a 55-

ist, flight winners, and champion 
in the matches.

Paul Mosley carded the lowest 
score in the first week of quali
fying. He went out in 35. and re
turned with the same figures for 
70. In next order were two other 
linksters, each with 74’s. Jim 
Newsom and R. S McCullah.

Two others with scores in the 
70's were Joe Conally, 76, and 
John Stone.

It was probable, Gideon said, 
that qualifying would continue un
til Oct. 1, giving goliers plenty of 
lime to record opening scores.

A new champion will likely be 
crowned, since Bobby Bluhm, the 
1957 titlist, is in school at Lamar 
Tech in Beaumont. He shaded 
Luke Thompson in the 1957 finab

and 2.
It's doubtful that Thompran. the 

reigning Big Spring Invitational 
champion, can make it here, eith 
er. He’s now in the Army.

A merchandise prize valued at 
about $38 will go the champion 
this year. The ninnerup earns an 
award valued at about $25.

Gideon announced a medalist 
prize will be awarded for the first 
time this year. too. It will in
clude a dozen golf balls

Entry fee for the tournament is 
$5.

Following are the scores already
p o s te d :

Player 0 «t la Tot.
Jo« Coivnally .................... .........  38 38 '<6
Max Coffew ....................... ...........  44 44 8f
Jim Newsom .................... .........  39 35 7<
Clarance Thompaon ........ .........  49 49 91
R E. Cretk ..................... ........... 42 44 86
Nile Cola ....................... .........  41 45 80
Emory Parrlah ................ .........  33 45 tt
Lew Chrane .................. .........  44 44 9C
R. 8 McCullah ................ ...........  38 36 7-<
A. M Rowe .................... .........  45 45 9(
P iul Mosley ...................... ...........  35 35 7(
C. J. Stocks ..................... .........  44 44 »
John Stone ..................... .........  37 39 7f
J. C Self ......................... ...........  45 42 87
Jarry Danict .................... .........  49 47 96
Fred Overton .................... ........... 46 47 93

Yearlings Rap 
Midland, 28-0

yard dash through the line Inside 
the end zone. Ray failed in his 
extra point plunge, but Knott was 
in the game, 164

Inflamed, the Buffs countered. 
White legged the ball around right 
end for 25 yards after a Parks’ 
kickoff return, and scored. A mo
mentous block by Sammy Barnett 
freed him on his way. The score 
stood 24-6 after Howanl added the 
PAT.

Forsan counted again in the 
last minutes, with Dewey Howard 
diving across and skidding into the 
end zone from Uuee yards out 
to make it, 30-6.

Defensively, it was Raymond 
Martin and Skeen (or Forsan, who 
had 16 tackles between them. 
Nichols, McPhaul and Williams 
gave Knott ground-holding stami
na.

MIDLAND <SC) — Dan Busta- 
mente's Runnels 7th grade team 
Big Spring's only und^eated foot 
ball team, smashed Midland Aus
tin, 28-0, in a game played hers 
Saturday afternoon.

Midland did have the satisfac
tion of making a first down off 
tho Yearlings. The Runnels team 
beat Lamesa, 264, last week with 
out giving up a first down.

Manny Martinez, one of the best 
Latin-American grid prospects ev 
er to come up here, scored three 
touchdowns for the Yearlings on 
runs of 30, 25 and 15 yards.

DeeRoby Gartman got tho other 
on a pass from Tony Carrillo. The 
play covered 50 yards.

Runnels led at half time, 204. 
Midland never advanced beyond 
the Big Spring 30.

Carrillo added four points to the 
Yearling aggregate on extra point 
runs.

On defense, tackle Dickie Irons 
and linebackers Manny Pineda and 
Humberto Hernandez glistened for 
Big Spring.

W ILHELM  HURLS 
NO-HIT GAME

.'Rvw

HOYT WILHELM 
No-H^te Yanks

BAL'HMORE (#»-The Ameridan 
League diampion New York Yank- 
eea went without a hit or run 
Saturday against the knuckle balls 
tossed by 35-year-old Ho)rt Wil
helm of the Baltimore Orioles, 
who won 14 on a homer by catch
er Gus Triandoe.

Only two Yankees reached base, 
both on walks, as they swung fu- 
tilely at Wilhelm’s dancing piteh- 
es in a drizzle of rain. Eight 
times, Yankees went down on 
■trikes.

The homer in the seventh inning 
by Triandoe was his 30th of the

DOWN KANSAS, 42-0

Frogs Run Wild 
At Lawrence

LAWRENCE, Kan. (A P )-T exas 
Christian used four almost equal
ly potent teams Saturday to wal
lop Kansas, 424.

About 20,000 saw the runaway 
game. The Texans were ranked 
eighth nationally in the Associated 
Press pre-season poll.

TCU held a 224 half time lead.
Kansas got as far as the TCU 

26 in the first half, but that was 
the Jayhawks' only threat.

It was Jack Mitchell’s debut as 
KU coach.

The TCU second unit caused 
Kansas most of its grief. This 
team accounted for three of the 
touchdowns, while the first, third 
and fourth teams got one each.

Second unit fullback Merlin Prid- 
dy bolted 53 yards off tackle in 
the first quarter for the first Frog 
touchdown. In the second quarter. 
No. 1 quarterback Hunter Enis

Odessa Bowie 
Racks Mavs

Odessa Bowie blitzed a listless 
Big Spring Goliad 9th grade foot 
ball, 38-14, here Satiuday after 
noon.

The game proved disastrous for 
the Mavericks in more ways than
one.

ENTRANCE EXAMS

Cager's Grades 
In Top Group

If Tom Garrison. 6-feel-8 inch 
freshman at Howard County Jun
ior College, can play as well as 
he can think, the Jayhawk bas
ketball team will get a lot of 
mileage out of him before he's 
finished here.

Garrison, who hails from Tulia, 
finished in the 99 percentile in his 
college entrance exams here last 
week. In other words, only one of 
every 100 students who took simi
lar exams throughout the nation 
finished with a higher grade than 
he did.

Garrison, who weighs only 160 
pounds, a l »  fini.shed in the 94 per-f 
centile in Co-Operative English 
exams on the college freshman na
tional norm. Tom plans to study 
Chemical Engineering in college.

At the A A high school. Garrison 
was an all-district performer his 
senior year. His only sport was 
basketball and he won two letters 
in that endeavor at Tulia.

Scholastically, Garrison had a 
four-year grade average in high 
scho^ of 94. Only two pupils in 
his class, both of whom were boys, 
did better. They were Grant Car- 
ruth. the valedictorian, and Har
old Duke, salutatorian.

Tom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Garrison, who own an 800- 
acre farm near Tulia and farms 
another 740 acres of irrigated and 
semi-irrigated crops.

He is living here at 1206 11th 
Place, conveniently near the col
lege.

He said he was attracted here

mainly because of HCJC's science 
department and its labs. HO turn
ed down 23 offers from senior col
leges to enroll here.

Palmer Is Still 
Money Leader

!o

DUNEDIN. Fla. (A P )-F o r  the 
fifth straight month, Arnold Pal
mer of Latrobe, Pa., holds his 
lead as professional golf's top 
money winner of the year, the 
Professional Golfers' Assn., re
ported Saturday.

The PGA listed Palmer's earn
ings through the Denver Centen
nial Open as $41,127. Behind him 
are Bill Casper Jr., Chula Vista, 
Calif.. $37,923: Ken Venturi. San 
Francisco, $35,405; Dow Finsfer- 
wald, Teqiie.sta, Fla.. $3I.77C, and 
Art Wall Jr., Pocono Manor, Pa., 
$27,653.

TOM GARRISON

Aly's Horse Wins
KEMPTON PARK. England 

(AP)—Prince Aly Khan's Saint 
Crespin III shot to the front 100 
yards from the finish Saturday to 
win the 6 furlong Imperial Pro
duce Stakes — Britain’ s richest 
horse race for 2-year-olds. Saint 
Crespin III landed the first prize 
of 7.944 pounds ($22,243) in 1:16.

Bob Moore. 150-pound right end 
had a leg bone knocked out of 
place and was lost to the team for 
the year. He was hospitalized.

Big Spring netted 66 yards rush 
ing to 190 for Bowie, completed 
two passes for 53 yards to 15 
yards in aerial gains for the Odes- 
sans and made five first dowrj 
to 15 for the winners.

Jimmy Madry caught a pass 
from Jimmy Tucker for one Big 
Spring TD. Dean Ixse got the oth
er on an 85-yard kickoif return in 
the last half.

Dexter Pate accounted for two 
Big Spring points when he took a 
pass on the extra point try from 
Tucker.

J. Jernigan scored four touch 
downs and two points on ex 
tra points for Odessa James 
Thacker got the other TD while 
Thacker and Ike Nail each count 
ed extra points.

Richard Bain and Ray Bluhm 
looked good defenisvely for Goliad 
while Ben Pitzer turned in sev 
eral sizeable runs early in the 
game.

The Mavericks play South Abi 
len« there at 2 p.m. TTiursday

W ellman Defeats Ackerly 
Eagles By 32-8 Scare

ACKERLY (SC) -r- Ackerly's 
Eagles found the going plenty rug
ged Friday night when they in
vited Wellman to an eight-man 
football game, and found out too 
late, at that, in a 32-8 loss.

The Eagles managed to push 
across a touchdown in the fourth 
quarter to evade a shutout, Keith 
Rudeseal doing the honors. Rude- 
seal swung out and grabbed 8 
RoyaJe Lewis pass a quckie toss, 
to score their only TO. Buster 
Grigg hauled in the extra pmnts.

Ackerly appea.od to be doing 
well srith their passing attack, 
hitting three receivers for 60 
yards, but Wellman was connect
ing srith five boys for 110 paces.

Ackerly actually outgained the 
visitors in first downs, 74, but the 
Wildcats ground out 194 yards to 
the Eagles’ 182. The Flock was 
playing without tne services of ace 
Bryan Adams, who suffered a dis
located shoulder Ip  a previous 
game with Forsan. To add to that

Cedar Crest Is Upended, 
Boydstun Trips Airport

Gus Hernandez skirted end for 
30 yards and a touchdown late in 
the fourth quarter to give Bauer a 
144 victory over Cedar Crest here 
Saturday.

Cedar Crest scored in the first 
quarter to match a 20-yard touch
down sprint up the middle'by Jose 
Juare. The battle see-sawed until 
Hernandez got loose. He klso ran 
across the extra points. Saracho 
looked to advantage for the win
ners on both offense and defense.

Eugene Bailey ran for Cedar 
Crest’s only score in the first pe
riod, maneuvering 20 yards to pay 
dirt.

In other games, Boydstun took 
up where it left off last year, 
drubbing Airport, 12-8; Park Hill 
handed Washington Goliad a sur
prise package, winning. 8-0; a.sd 
Washington Place played an 8-8 
deadlock with College Hieghts

Howard Bain .scored both touch
downs for Boydstun, going 30 and 
15 yards for the tallies. Kent

Brown failed in the extra point 
tries.

V. Whatley counted Airport’s 
lone six-pointer.

Quarterback Ronnie Baird 
smashed over from 15 yards out 
for Park Hill’s lone score, then 
added the extra point on a sneak 
through center.

Washington Goliad never got 
past Park Hill's 45-yard stripe. 
Defensively, Randy French and 
Donnie Hall stood out for the 
Spartans. French intercepted two 
passes. Hall backed the line.

Johnny Hughes counted for 
Washin^on in the third period, 
then added the two extra points. 
His scoring jaunt was 40 yards.

Rickie Earle raced 60 yards for 
College Heights’ score. Earle also 
added the two extra points. His 
TD dash came on the kickoff open
ing the third quarter.

Washington Place was inside 
College Heights' ten-yard line 
when the game ended.

dismal luck, senior back Benny 
Kunkel hurt his knee and was 
out for the night 

A scorer for Wellman was Jim 
my Garza, who notched touch 
downs in his belt on runs of 20 
and 65 yards, the latter being the 
longest single advance of the night 

Don Pinson tallied three times 
on jaunts of 45, 12 and 6 yards.

The Eagle line was bolstered by 
Buster Grigg, a 153-pound senior 
end who is an outstanding pass 
receiver and defensive standout.

Next Friday will bring forth a 
challenge from Sterling City at 
Ackerly.

passed 2$ yards to end Jimmy 
Gilmore for a sewe. Then No. 2 
quarterback Larry Dawson threw 
25 yards to end Milton Ham for 
6 more points.

End Paul Peebles of the second 
TCU unit took a 7-yard pass from 
Dawson for the fourth 'TCU score 
then third-team halfbadc Harry 
Moreland swept end for 4 yards 
and the fifth touchdown. Fourth- 
team halfback Jack Reding got 
TCU’s sixth touchdown on a one- 
foot plunge with only 2:36 left.

TCU three times tried kicks on 
conversions, succeeding t w i c e .  
The Frogs tried three passes, go
ing for two pointers anid complet
ed two.

Kansas met the TCU attack 
with vim in the first few minutes 
before the Texans bnAe away for 
the first touchdown.

season. He is tied with Yogi Berra 
of the Yankees for hitting tha 
ntost in one year by a catcher.

Wilhelm's no-hit, no-run per
formance was the second in tha 
major leagues this year. Jim Bun- 
ning of Detroit did it on July 20 
beating boston, 34.

Don Larsen, pitcher of a per
fect World Series game in 1966. 
started for the Yankees and for 
six innings he was sdmost as in
vincible as Wilhelm.

A bunt single in the first in- 
ing by Bob Boyd was the only 
Oriole hit off Larsen. Two other 
CMoles reached base on a walk 
and an error by Bill Skowron.

Bobby Shantz went to the mound 
for tho Yankees and Triandos, a 
former Yankee, sent his fourth 
p it^  sailing over the 410-foot sign 
on the center field fence.

That was all Wilehlm needed.
Bobby Richardson worked him 

for the first walk in the third in
ning only to be thrown out try
ing to steal second. Jerry Lumpe 
got to first the same way in tha 
next inning and became the only 
Yankee batter to see second when
NEW YOEE EALTIMOEE

ab r k ki ab r h M
Bauar rf a 0 0 0 W 'l'mi Jb-U 4 0 1 S
Lumpa aa Z 0 0 0 Boyd lb  4 0 1 k
Manila cf 3 0 0 0 Woodllng rf Z 0 0 o
Skowron 3b 3 0 0 0 Busby cf 1 0  1 0
Slabem If 3 0 0 0 Nlaman If 3 0 0 0
Howard c 3 0 0 0 Robinson 3b 1 0  0 0
Thr'n'b'y lb 3 0 0 0 Triandos e 3 1 1 1
aBrrra lb 1 0 0 0 Tasby c-rf 3 0 0 0
Rlch'son Zb Z 0 0 0 Gardner Zb 3 0 0 0
Larsen p 2 0 0 0 Castle'na aa 2 0 1 0
Shants p 0 0 0 0 Miranda sa 0 0 0 0
bSlaughter 1 0 0 0 WUhelm p 3 0 0 0

Talala M 0 * 0 Tatala i K  1 I 1 
a—Grounded out for Throneberry In 8thi 

b—Filed out for Shanti In »th.
Naw Tark ..........................  O"® ••• ••• •
Baltlmara ........................  000 000 10m—1

E—Skowron Z. PO-A—New York 34-5. 
Baltlmora 27-7. IX)B—New York 1. Baltb 
more t.

ZB—Wllllama. HR—Triandos
IF H E EE BB SO

Wilhelm (W, 3-10) 9 0 0 0 Z S
Larsen ................ (  1 0 0 2  3
Sbanti (L. 7-«) 2 4 1 1 0  3

PB-Trlandoa U — Paparella, Chvlak. 
Tabacchl and Stuart. T—1:48. A—10.941.

From then on the powerful TCU 
line steadily wore down the Jay- 
hawkers. At times the H om ^  
Frog forwards sinply swept the 
Kansas line aside, making gaps 
big aoough for tha proverbial 
truck. Priddy r e s e m b l e d  the 
trude, too, as he rumbled through 
the holes.

Texas Christian took to the air 
rarely in theT first half, and then 
its shots were right on the target. 
KU defenders generally were 
close but the strikes were too 
good. Kansas didn’t have much 
chance to show Mitchell's offen
sive patterns. The only runs of 10 
yards or more were on quarter
back option runs by Bob Marshall 
and Bill Crank.
TCU 7 15 6 14—42
Kansas 0 0 0 9—0

Clyde Thomas
Attorney

State And Federal Practice 
First Nat'l Bank Building 

Phone AM 4-4621

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
602 GREGG

'DRIVE-IN WINDOW"
Keys Made While Toe Walt

6uar?nte^
Service

You name the tem perature...we guarantee 
protection until April 1. Stop for ATLAS, 
Perm aguard Anti-Freeze and guaranteed 
anti-freeze service under the Humble sign 
in your neighborhood.

NUIMIli OIL a aiMNINO COMPANY HUMBLE

TOM CONW AY
421 E. 3rd SL Dial AM 4-2638

LET  US SAVE 
YO U M ONEY!

h a v »

We can save you money on your time pay pur
chases. Why not drop into our Installment Loan 
Department and let us show you that sometimes 
the difference between what you pay and what 
you expected to pay is more due to higher finance 
charges. A low bank rate loan keeps financing 
charges to a minimum and saves you money. Let 
us explain fully.

No delays, no red tape, no waiting with a First National installment loan. 
If you want to buy an automobile, motor, boat or appliance, see us first. 
Comparison will convince you that we save you money. See our installment 
loan department today.

"If your credit is good, why ponalixo yourtolf? Savo monoy 
by using First National Installmant Loans."
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Bulling His Way
Wayne Fields of Big Spring goes for that extra yards after being tackled by Ysleta’a Carlos Znblate In 
the abore picture. Fields was the leading gronad gainer In Friday night’s game here, which Big 
Spring lost. 14*8. Rushing up te help Zublate are Pete Shafflne (M ). Sam Aguilera (71) and Hanrey 
Jones (74).

PRICE LEADS YSLETA 
PAST STEERS 14-8

GAME AT
Pint Down* .........
Yard* Rusblns .......
Yard* Pa**lnf .... 
PaisM Completed . 
Pas*e* Intercepted 
Punts. Averas* ... 
Penalties
Own Fumble* Ree.

A QLANCn
n s r

. . . .  1* •
........ 1«7 1S3
.......  99 IJO
....... T o( IT S 0{ S
by 0 1
2 for n .S  2 for 29.1 

. 2 for 10 5 for 45
.......... 1 of 2 1  of 2

By TOMMY HART 
Jim Price was truly The Man 

With The Golden Arm here Fri
day night.

The converted end, pressed into 
service as the quarterback when 
regular Don Wiley went on the 
shelf with an injury, gambled with 
two long passes in the final quar
ter and both were strikes as Ysleta 
nipped Big Spring, 14-8, in a ding- 
dong thriller.

With just over four minutes to 
go, Ysleta dug in to hold Big 
Spring on its own 37-yard line. 
Operating with the nerve of a 
steeplejack. Price first sought out 
fleet Dean Bynum with a pass that 
clicked for 33 y ^ d s  and a first 
down on Big Spring’s 30.

The Indian signal-chan^ then 
drew a bead on Gus Zubia doum 
the middle and let fly. Zubia 
caught the ball on the run and 
outraced the secondary to the 
Steer double stripes. The clock 
showed 3:40 to play.

Zubia proceeded to t r a  two 
more points onto the Indian scor
ing aggregate with a plunge onto 
the line.

Big Spring got two more chances 
but the aroused Ysleta defense 
p ro v ^  too tough.

YsleU scored He first six 
pointer la Round One. at 
which time Price boomed over 
from the six at the fag end 
ef a 78-yard drive. Price tried 
to pass to Bynum for the two 
extra poInU but It was broken 
up by the Longhorn secondary. 
The scoring play occurred 7:45 
minntee deep In the first quar-

Big Spring got its attack to 
percolating in the second period, 
after Ysleta had gambled to a 
fourth down play and yielded the 
ball on Big Spring’s 32.

Wayne Fields, showmg his best 
running form of the night, power
ed the Steers do%vn to Ysleta’s a ,  
from which point quarterback Bill 
French hit end Benny McCrary 
with a touchdown pass right up 
the middle, with only 2:03 to go 
in the half.

Fields barrelled oyer for the two 
extra points and Big Spring led,

Big Spring maneuvered as far 
as Ysleta’s eight-yard line on a

YARDSTICK ON 
BS-YSLETA

K v a m n a  f l a t s
FUy*r
W *m* Field*. B8 . . . .
Freddie Brown. B8 . . .
Buddy B*me*. BS . . .
BUI French, BS .........
J. B. D*Tt*. BS ..........
Ou* Zubl*. Y»l#t* . ..
P»blo Eeeobar, Yalells 
Dean Bynum, Ysleta 
Jim Price, Yeleta . . .
Pet* Herrera. Ysleta - 

FASSINO FLATS
Flayer
French. BS .......................
Fields, BS ..........................  }  1 }?
Barnes, BS ......................... 1 1 } l
Brown, BS ..........................  1 1 ,iSPrice, Ysleta .......................8 5 102

PASS UECEIVEES
Flayer
Benny McCrary. »S  ..............
Field*. BS

Teh Ntf A rc
21 83 3.1
11 46 4.2

, 7 17 2.4
2 13 7 1
B S 1.0
* 57 03

, 7 34 4.8
U 32 2.7
4 10 2 3
1

ATS
0 0.0

P*
. 14

Pe T f  I
4 83 1

Pe T s  Td
. 3 51 1

r leiQ*. DC ................... .................... 2 23 0
D*yl*. BS ......................................  2 25
Bynum. Ysleta .....................J*
Jim Price. Ysleta ......... 4 10 2.5
Escobar, Ysleta ....................... 1 8

FCNTINO
Tp Ty An

____ ary, BS ............... .a............  2 85 32
Price. Ysleta ............ A .......... 2 86 33..
Zubia. Ysleta .............................. 1 23 23.0

Lrsend — TCP — time* carried ball: 
HYO—Net yard* sained: AVO—arerase
{;aln: TD—touchdown*: PA—Paeies at- 
empted; PC—passe* completed; T O -  

yard* gained; I—Intercepted: PC—passe* 
eautht; TP—time* punted: TY—total 
paras.

Flayer
McCri

potent blend of passing and run
ning plays in the third period but 
the drive was shattered when the 
Indians dug in to hold.

Early in the fourth. Big Spring 
fired up ^ a in , surging all the way 
to the visitors’ 18. Pete Herrera 
picked off a French-thrown pass 
on the ten, however, end came 
within a whisker of getting away 
for a TD. McCrary maneuvered 
over and made a great save for 
the Steers on Big Spring’s 20 after 
it appeared a blocker had carried 
him out of the play.

It appeared Big Spring was 
home (ree In the late stages 
of the game when Zubia, one 
of Ysleta’s safety men, fum
bled a McCrary punt on Ysle
ta’s 37 and Bud Bridges of Big 
Spring was there to make a 
recovery. The Steers failed to 
hold onto the ball, however. 
Big Spring’s chances for vic

tory were lessened in the first half

when fullback Buddy Barnes went 
to the sidelines with an ankle in
jury.

Fields was the leading ground 
gainer of the night, having pick 
^  up 83 yards in 21 carries. Zubia 
led Ysleta, with f>7 paces in nine 
attempts.

Ysleta came here an under-rat
ed team and the Steers experienc
ed no disgrace in losing to the 
Indians. It appears Red Ctoates 
has a ball club that is head and 
shoulders above every other club 
in District 1-AAAA

Sam Aguilera, a 195-pound tack
le. p lay^  an outstanding defen
sive game for Ysleta as did Price 
as a linebacker.

Franklin Williamson, Roger 
Flowers, J. B. Davis, along with 
Bridges and McCrary were defen
sive F^ars in the Steer alignment.

Score by quarters:
YsleU ..................  6 0 0 8 -14
Big Spring .........  . 0 8 0 0— 8

FOR COAHOMANS

GRID RESULTS

Last Half Surge 
Pays Off In Win

GAME AT A GLANCE 
Ceebee** , LeralM
8 F lm  Down* 7
212 Yard* Riuhlnc 80
0 Tkrd* PM*lnc If
0 of 8 Fw*** Camplefod I  *f 17
2 Fa**** Intereapted by 8
2 for 28 Punt* ayontt* 2 for 12
8 for 70 Penaltic* Yardas* 5 tor 35 
5 Fumble* Loot 1

By DON HENRY 
COAHOMA (SC )-H eld scoreless 

the first half through their own 
mistakes, the (toahoma Bulldogs 
roared bade in the final two pe
riods to pound out an 18-0 win 
over Loraine in the first home 
game of the season Friday night.

It was the first win for Coach 
Jim Spann, who took over the Coa
homa reins this fall. Previously, 
Coahoma had lost to Hermleigh 
and Ozona.

Coahoma repeatedly fumbled the 
ball in the first half and drew cost
ly penalties which cut short its of
fensive aspirations, but Coach 
Spann was able to transform the 
team into a smoothly g r a t in g  or
ganization during the intermission. 
It paid off with three touch
downs and a win.

Coahoma fumbled three times 
and ran only eight plays the first 
quarter. Two of the first three 
plays Coahoma ran ended in lost 
fumbles. Only through Loraine pen
alties and a solid defense inside 
the 10 enabled the Bulldogs to hold 
the visitors scoreless in the first 
half.

In the last half, it was a dif
ferent game, with Coahoma grind
ing out 170 yards on the ground to 
28 for Loraine. Coahenna also 
gabbed  two Loraine fumbles and 
intercepted two passes.

A i Intercepted pass by end 
Jim Cearly opened tbe way for 
the Bulldogs to score early In 
the third period. A Tim Mar
cum Pass was deflected Into 
Cearly’s arms by auother Coa
homa lineman, and the Bull
dogs took over on the Loraine 
14. Harold Aberegg took a lat
eral from Lonnie Anderson and 
raced to the 3 from where Har
old carried around right end 
for the counter on the next 
play.
Six downs later, Sam Buchanan 

fell on a Loraine fumble on the

San Angelo Bobcats Get 
Late TD  To Trip CC  Ray

SAN ANGELO (SC )-B eforo an 
estimated crowd of more than 5,- 
000 fans, the Bobcats of San An
gelo repelled Ray of Corpus Chris- 
ti. 8-0, in a defensive masterpiece 
Friday night.

Twice San Angelo penetrated to 
the Ray one yard line, only to 
be battered back by a tough block
ade. Then, with less than three 
minutes in the game, a successful 
toss from quarterback Bobby Low
ry to David Sen tor carried the 
‘Cats to the 19. A clipping penalty 
against Ray awarded San Angelo 
an advance to the four yard-line, 
and two playa later Toauny Ford

bulled across to score with little 
more than two minutes left to play.

Ford had started the drive with 
his pass interception which he re
turned to the Corpus 39-yard mark
er.

Passing power was the big blow 
struck by the Bobcats in the en
counter. With Lowry throwing all 
the passes but one, the ‘Cats 
connected on 13 for a net of 182 
yards, while Corpus completed 
three for 26. San Angdo outgain- 
ed the visitors 16-7 in first downs 
and led them 106-71 in yards rush
ing.

LHS 40 to set another (toahoma 
TD drive in motion.

Eight plays moved the ball to the 
8 b^ore Anderson swept around 
right end for the counter. The 
scoring play came two downs into 
the fourth quarter.

Near the end of the contest, Lo
raine failed on a first down try at 
midfield, and Coahoma took over 
on the Loraine 43. Anderson then 
cut throu^  right tackle, headed 
for the sideline and raced goal- 
ward only to be pulled down from 
behind on the 7.

He added six yards to the one, 
and Royce Aberegg, the quarter
back, sneaked over for the final 
tally,

Loraine completely dominated 
play the first half, charging to the 
C o^om a 7 before being stopped, 
and got inside the 30 on two other 
occasions. One Marcum-to-Charles 
Reed pass went 26 yards and a 
counter, but a penalty erased it.

Coahoma also gave the score- 
board a scare when Royce Aber
egg hit Aubry Darden with a long 
pass near the end of the first half. 
Darden, in the clear, was unable 
to hang onto the ball.

Offensively as wril as defensive
ly, Harold Aberegg was a Coa
homa standout. He gained 88 yards 
rushing on 14 tries and failed only 
once to gain yardage. Darden and 
Anderson gains accounted for 
most of the other Bulldog yards.

On defense, Harold Aberegg and 
center Max Kennemer were most 
frequently in on taddes.

For Loraine, end and co-captain 
Charles Reed was the big story. 
The lanky end was in on most of 
the tackles in his territory, and he 
also caught all three passes com
pleted by Loraine.

Bengals Slash 
Andrews, 34-12

ANDREWS (SC) -  Andrews 
found itself the victim of a sound 
lashing by the Snyder Tigers, 34- 
12, in a game played Friday night.

Returning fresh from a victory 
over Bofger, the Tigers ground out 
a fantastic 27 first downs and 271 
yards, and added 81 yards via the 
air.

In the second quarter, Dick 
Hayes copped a 40-yard drive from 
two yards out for the first tally, 
and a 17-yard pass from quarter
back Richard Mahan to Bill Du
bose rang up another touchdown. 
Hayes also added the two-point 
conversion.

Andrews was able to score In 
the third period on a 63-yard march 
ended by R. E. Merritt’s 12-yard- 
breakaway to the end zone. Also 
in that quarter, Paul Stanley lung
ed across three yards to score for 
Snyder. Jimmy Allen kicked the 
extra point.

Stanley cashed in again in the 
fourth from three yards away, Ed
die Watson ran for a touchdown, 
and Allen kicked the point as 
Snyder ended scoring in the final 
minutes.

FBIDAT 
CLASH AAAA

R1 Pm o  Burgftftt 24. Maria ft 
Ro*w*U, N. M. 40. El P**o Joftorioa 8 
PhllUp* 58, El P**o Bowl* 18 
Y*1*U 14. B lf Spring 8 
Bweetweter 19, Abilene 8 
Ann Angelo 8. Corpu* Cbrlitt S 
Ode*** 8. Tom Lubbock 0 
Plelnvlew 14. Brownlleld 0 
Dell** 8un*et 19. AmerlUo T**co** T 
Or Prelrl* 12. Ft. World North Sid* 0 
Breckenrl^e 26. Wlcblt* F*U* 22 
Arlington 38. Oreenvlll* 0 
Fort Worth Poly 7. BlrdvUl* 8 
Mlnerel Well* 20. Irrlns U  
Fort Worth P**cb*I I. AmerlUo 8 
Woodrow Wilson 23. Ademeon 0 *
TYler 8. Dell** Semuel 8 (tie)
Dell** Bryen Adem* 0. Tyler Le* 0 (tie) 
TerreU 28. Dell** Croiler Tech 0 
Shermen 28, Fort Worth Tech 8 
Cleburne 0. Oerlend 0 (tie)
Denison 8. McKinney 0 
aelne»vlU* 8, Denton 0 
DeUe* Highlend Perk 32. Teierkene 0 
Longview 7, Dell** Jenereon 0 
Freeport 0, Lulkln 0 (tie)
Mershell 6. P*le»tln* 0 «
Houston Reegen 14, Oelene Perk 8 
Necogdoeboi 23. Houston JoH Devi* 8 
Houston Mtlby 33. Austin MeCeUum 0 
Conroe 41, Houston Sen Jeclnto 8 
Austin 14. Houston Austin 0 
Leko Cberles. Le., 22. Beeununt 12 
Orenge 30, JecksonvlU* 0 
Port Neche* 3«. Nederlend 22 
Beytown 13, Port Arthur 10 
Beeumont South Perk 8, Oelveston 8 
Spring Brencb 62. Smiley 0 
Pesedene 19. Houston Lemer 8 
Houston Bellelre 12, Austin Trevl* 8 
Temple 30. Houston Sem Houston 2 
C.C. Miller 33, S.A. Alemo Height* 12 
Fellurrle* 18. BrownsvlUe 18 
Sen Benito 28. Herllngen IS 
Mercedes 27, Edinburg 6 
8 .A. Edison 44. S.A. McArthur 8 
Vlctorl* 19. Corpus ChrUtl CerroU 8 
8*n Antonio Herlendele 12. Texes City 0 
S.A. Edgewood 13. S.A. Southsld* 0 
McAllen 18. Alice 6 
Eegl* Pess 18. Sen Antonio Lenler 8 
Kingsville 14. Sen Antonio Tech 8 
Leredo 30, Rio Grend* City 8 
Sen Antonio Burbenk 20. Kerrvlll* 8 

CLASS AAA
Phillip* 58, El Peso Bowl* 18 
Levellend 37, Monehen* 12 
Littlefield 42. Olton 8 
Dlmmltt 8, Hereford 8 
Dume* 38, Delhert 0 _
Odes** Ector 22, Artesle. K. M., 14 
Pecos 19. El Peso High 8 
Plelnvlew 14. Brownlleld 8 
Seminole 33. Kermlt 14 
Snyder 34. Andrew* 12 
Lemese 30, Cnene 6 
Bellinger Coloredo City 8 
Brownwood 28. Sen Angelo Lekevlew 8 
Vernon 40. CbUdres* 0 
Orehem 59. Jecksboro 0 
Weethertord 40. Perl* 8 
Mlnerel WeU* 20. Irving 18 
CerroUton 13, LewlsvlUe 12 
Mesquite 35. Pleno 0 
Brewer 8. Leke Worth 0 
Hendley 8. Sulphur Spring* 8 
Dlemond Hill 14. Renger 12 
Arlington 38, Oreenvlll* 0 
OsInesvUle 8. Denton 0 
Denison 8, McKinney 0 
Kilgore 24. Weco University 12 
Necogdoebes 23. Houston Jeff Devi* 0 
Corslcene 12, Oledewster 0 
Certbege 44, North Ceddo, Le.. 8 
Dell** Ademson 0. Tyler I,** 0 (Ue) 
Orenge 30. Jecksonvlll* 0 
Ennis 14. HUlsboro 0 
Mershell 8. Pelestln* 8 
Cleburne 0, Derlend 0 (tie)
Belton 0. LeVege 0 (tie)
Stepbenvllle 20, Coleraen 18 
Killeen 31. Lempases 0 
Conroe 41, Houston Sen Jeclnto 8 
Aldin* 12, Sllsbe* 6 
Spring Brench 62, Smiley 0 
Brenhem 0. Cemeron 0 (tie)
Huntsville 20. Nevesote 8 
Beeumont French 14, Le Orenge 8 
Port Neche* 38. Nederlend 22 
Edne 8. Bey City 8 (tie)
Alvin 28. Wherton 0 
El Cempo 23. Deer Perk 14 
LeMerque 22, BellvUle 0 
Sen Antonio Burbenk 20. KeirvUI* 8 
Fredericksburg 6. New Breunfel* 0 
South Sen Antonio 32. Sen Antonio Lee 0 
Oonxeles 8, Seguin 8 (tie)
Sen Merco* 46, Lullng 8 
Eegle Pee* 18, 8en Antoni* Lenler 8 
Uvelde 84. Crystel City 2 
PeerseU 34. Del Rio 8 
Beevllle 6. Refugio 8 (tie)
Kingsville 14. Sen Antonio Tech 8 
Slnton 24, Robstown 20 
Cuero 28, Yoekum 8

CLASS AA
Perryton 22. Cenyon 8 
Dlmmltt 8, Hereford 8 
Frlone 24, Hwpy 14 
Littlefield 4X Ofton 6 
Abemethy 30, Sundown 8 
Lockney 14. Tulle 6 
Mulesho* 38. Rel* Center 28 
Pleln* 20, Morton 0 
Floydede 8, Rell* 8 
O’DonneU 28. Tehoke 28 
Post 28. Frenshlp 0 
8tenoford 38. Bleloo 8 
Fort Stockton 8. Oeooe 8 
8*tnlnole 33. Kermlt 14 
Lemese 30, Cren* 8 
Wink If. Alpine 12 
McCemey 45. Big Leke 8 
Vernon 40. Chlldree* 0 
Cenedlen 22. Shemrook 8 
Queneh 12. Crowell 0 
Wellington 30. Memphis 8 
Spur 14. Anson 14 tie 
Hukell 3L Roten 0 
Hemlln 24. Merkel 14 
Bredy 34, Winter* 8 
Stephen vUl* 20, Colemen 18 
Dlemond HIU 14. Renger 12 
Bellinger 23. Colonedo City 8 
Eestlend 8, DeLeon 0 
Decetur IL Orendbury T 
Burkbumet 36. Hollldey 8 
Electee 34. Peduceh 8 
Olney 18, Seymour 0 
Bowl* 23, Jecksboro 8 
Bonbem 2S, Honey Orov* 8 
Killeen 31, Lsmpese* 0 
Fredericksburg 8. New Bneunfel* 8 
Sen Sobs 14. Lleno 0 
Brenhem 0. Cemeron 8 tie 
Mert 38, Rosebud 8

CLASS A
Lefors 30. Surrey 0 
Stretford 30. Boys Rsneh 20 
White Deer, 56, Speermen 8 
Cenedlen 32. Shemrock 8 
Oruver 18, Cterendon 0 
Welllnfrton 30, Memphis 8 
Ferwril 55. Lesbuddle 8 
Whltefece lA Anton 2 
Sprlngktk* 8, New Deel 8 
Petersburg 28. Kress 0 
Suden 34, Amherst 18 
Idelou 14. Metedor 8 
Sllverton 12. Quitequ* 8 
Crosbyton 18. Seegreve* IS tie 
Pleln* 20, Morton 0 
O'Donnell 28. Tehoke 38 
Aspermont S. Roby 0 
Stenton 32. Orendfell* 8 
Heskell 32. Roten 0 
Coehome 18. Lorelne *
Renkln 22, aenderson 14 
El Peso Burgess 24. Merfe 8 
Meson 42. Junction 0 
Fort Stockton 8. Osone 8 
McCemey 45, Big Leke 8 
Sonore 28. Ireen 8 
Sent* Anne lA Menerd 8 
Sen Sebe 14. Lleno 0 
Remlln 34. Merkel 14 
Cross Pleln* 8, Ooldthwelt* 8 
Rule 14. Clyde 8 
BronI* 18, AbUens Wyll* 8 
Archer City 24. Newcsstl* 8 
Throckmorton 8. Mundsy 8 
Burkbumett 28. Hollldey 8 
Queneh 12, Crowell 0 
Electre 34. Peduceh 8

FRIDAT COLLEGE 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

u s e  21, Oregon Stet* 0 
Detroit 21, Oeorge Weshlngton 8 
Cetewbe 22, Devldson 17 
Chettenooge 55, JecksonvlU* Ale. 

Stet* 0
Beker Ken. A Southwestern Ken. 8 
PePherson Ken. 44. St. Mery* Ken. 12. 
Tsrklo Mo. 19, Dene Neb 8 
Peru Neb. 14. Westmer low* 0 
Kenses Wesleyen 20. Nebreske Wes- 

Isyen 15
College of Emporle 28. Friend* Ken. 14 
Meyvill* N D. Tchrs 7, Wehpieton N.D. 8 
Centrel Okie. Stete 22. Lengston 8 
Centrel Okie. Stete 22. Lengston 8 
Keemey Neb. 35. Fort Heys Ken. T 
Bop* It. Bestem Mlcblgen 7 
Klrksvllls Mo. Stete 38. Weshbum Ken.

12
Sen Frenclsee Stele lA  Long Beech 

Stet* S

By The Assecleted Press
The Class AAAA Division of 

Texas schoolboy football sets out 
this week to establish another 
championship favorite. All of the 
pre-season mighties have been 
knocked off. scrambling the race 
before it hardly got going.

The shocking 19-0 defeat of Abi
lene, the team that was supposed 
to win the AAAA title, at the hands 
of Sweetwater was the most signif
icant result last week. Then along 
came Breckenridge to topple Wich
ita Falls 26-22.

But while the Class AAA powers 
were messing things up for AAAA, 
they were showing who should be 
the favorite in their division. 
Breckenridge and Sweetwater are 
the two — :n ttiat order.

This week Breckenridge plays 
Levelland of its own class 
this should be quite a game. Level- 
land is undefeated and has looked 
impressive in lacing Brownfield 
and Monahana.

Sweetwater, too. runs into a
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3A Football Teams 
Rough On 4A 11's

strong one. The Mustangs clash 
with Stamford, ono of the ranking 
powers of Class AA.

Defending champion Highland 
Park of Class AAAA may shoot 
back to the top as a result of its 
32-0 smashing of Texarkana. The 
Scots had fallen from grace when 
they took a licking from Dallas 
Thomas Jefferson in their opening 
game. Jefferson was beaten by 
L o n ^ e w  7-0 and that should raise 
L o n ^ e w , too, in everybody’s esti
mation.

There art 105 games on the 
schedule in AAAA and AAA this 
week sm I there are some mighty 
important ones.

The week’s schedule by dis
tricts:

CLASS AAAA
1. Thursday: El Paso JsHsrton v*. 

El Peso Tech (conisrenee). BI Paso 
Cethedrel v*. El Psso Burg***; P ^ * y :  ---- . . .  ff uf AmerlUo Tasco

H.M.*se et zn Peso Austin. L »t  Crucss, 
e ( E3 Peso High. ^ _

3. Friday: Snyder et Bis Spring. Oe- 
leoe Perk el Midlend. Lubbock Monisrey
**S.^*Mdey: Ben Angelo et AmerUlo. 
Duncen. Okie., et Borger. El Peso Bowte

BY 32-0 COUNT

Stanton Handily 
Trims Cowboys

Wtcbtte PeUs *8
Wortb Poly: Seturdey: Lmgvlsw at Fort 
Worth Arlington Heights. Lubbock et Fort 
Worth North Side

8. Thursdey: North Dell** vs. Dsllss 
Hlllcrest: Friday; Dellas Woodrow Wil
son vs. South Oak CllH. Dellas Jtfler- 
aon vs. Dellas Sunset; Seturdsy: Osllse 

an Adams vs. Dellas Croaisr Tsch. 
Friday: Della* Adennsoa el Sber- 

men. LuDln et Dalles Highland Perk. 
Onend Prelrl* et Garland.

8. Prldey: Tsxerkene. A rk . el Teg- 
rkana. Denloo et Tyler. Kllgor* at 
ershell.
8. Thursdey: Boualcn Jeff Devla vt 

Houston Lamer, Houston R sefea  vs. 
Houston Austin.

10. Friday: Houston Bsm Hoiutoo vs. 
Houston Bellelre, Houston MUby v*. Hous
ton San Jeclnto.

11. Friday: Beeumont French vi. Bean- 
mont. Odees* et Port Arthur, Sulphur, 
L*.. at Orenge.

13. Friday: Port Neche* et Qelveeton. 
Houston Jess* Jones el Nederlend.

13. Friday: Dellee Samuel et Waco. 
Sen Antonio Jefferson et Austin: Bstuiv 
day; Sen Antonio Burbenk et Austin 
Travis

14. Friday; Baytown et Corpu* Chrlstl 
Ray, Pherr4en Juen-Alaroo et Brawns- 
vllf*. Alice nl Harlingen; Saturday; San 
Antonio Breckenridge at Corpus CbrtsU 
Carroll.

15. Thursdey; Sen Antonio Herlenrtale 
V I. Sen Antonio Tech; Prldey; Au*41n 
McCellum el Sen Antonio Alemo Bslgbta. 
McAllen et San Antonio Edtaon. Corpus 
Chrlstl MlUsr et San Anienlo Hlgb- 
lend. Spring Branch wt VIctorle.
18. Thursdey; Sen Antonio Lenler ve. 
Sen Antonio Siun Houelon: Prldey: South
west St Ssn Antonio Bdgswood.

CLASS AAA
L  Friday: Plelnvlsw et Hsrsferd. Can

yon et Dumas. _  .
3. Friday; Blrdvlll* M OdssM l^ tw . 

Pecos eJvran e , LlUlsAeld et Brownfield.
3. Friday: Kermlt et Lemeee, Stam

ford et Sweetwater, Mdnehena at Colo
rado CTty, Snyder et Bta SprlM ^

4. Friday; Fort WorA CastTeberry el

GAME AT A GLANCE
G'falUftasle*

First downs ............ .......  U ft
Ysrds rusblnf ......... .......  17$ 1S7
Yards passlnc .......
Passe* completsd

......... 8*
.......  8

10
4

Punts, ysrds ........... ........ 1-38 1-10
Interceptions ____ .......  8 0
Penalties, yds........... ............ 108* 5-S5
Fumbles ................ ......... 3 ft

GRANDFALLS (Spl) — Fumbles 
proved costly to a Grandfalls 
eleven Friday night as they gave 
up seven of 10 bobbles to Stan
ton, while the Buffaloes were roll
ing to a 32-0 triumph.

In the first period, Buzzy Brewer 
banged across the goal line from 
five yards out to ring up the first 
Stanton touchdown, and then add
ed the extra points. Herb Sorley 
had recovered th.3 second of two 
Grandfalls on the 26-yard line, and 
it took the Buffs eight plays to 
score.

After the kickoff, Grandfalls 
moved out to its 47 where again a 
fumble was lost, this one hauled in 
by Jerry Poison. Stanton was un
able to move and punted. The

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

Lamesa Slams 
Crane, 30-6

CRANE (S O —Lamesa’f  Golden 
Tornadoes blew Into Crane Friday 
night and right out again with a 
30-6 triumph, allowing the Cranes 
to tally only in the final minutes 
of action.

The District 3-AAA Tors scored 
once in each of the first two quar
ters, but the 16-point third period 
sacked the game for good.

Crane’ Richard Hinnant zipped 
90 yards to score their only TD, 
coming on a punt return. For La- 
mesa, Billy Addison scored in the 
first on a 7-yard scamper. In the 
second, L any  Marshall salted 
away a touchdown and Ronnie 
Reeves converted. Kirk Wiggins 
tallied in the third period, along 
with another by Marshall, and 
Reeves and Harry Westmoreland 
ran across the extra points.

Lamssa led 64), 14-0, and M4) 
ia ttaa quarter perioda.

(iBSleSe* FrMay'* Gemet)By TR EA S80C IA TE 0 PaESS 
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Batting beesd oo 365 or more *1 b e t ^  
Aahbuni. PhUedelphl*. 340: kSeys. Seo 
Francisco and Musisl, 81. Louis, .338.

Runs—Banks, Chicago. 116. Mays. Seo 
Freoclseo. lU : Aaron. JUlweiJko*. 107.

Runs batted In—Banka, Chicago, 138: 
Tbomai, Pltuburgh. 108: H. Andereoo. 
Phllsdelphl*. 94. .

Hits—Ashbum. PhUadcIphle. 199: A sr o . 
Mlhraukae. 194: Meye. Sen Fraocleeo. 193

Double*—Oroal. Pltuburgh and Ceped* 
8*0 Francisco. 33: Aaron, MUwsuke* sod 
Skinner, Pltuburgh, 33.

Triples—Asbburn. Phlladelphle. 13: Vtr- 
don. Pittsburgh. 11: Banks. (nUesgo. Cls- 
monte. PllUburgb. Mays. Seo FnsocUco 
end Blaaingeme, St. LouU, 18.

Home runs—Benke. (micego, 47; Thooi- 
*a. Pittsburgh. 33: Robinson, Clnebmetl 
and MsUiewi, Milwaukee, 30.

Stolen besee—Mays. San Freoclseo, 31: 
Asbburn. Phlledelphle. 27: Blealnrsm*. 
St. LouU. 20.

Pitching based on IS er more doc- 
stone—Spehn, Milwaukee, 20-11. .845; Bur
dette, Milwaukee. 18-10: .843: Purkey. Cln- 
clnnett. 17-10. .630.

Strikeouts—Jones, St. LouU. 310: Spehn. 
Milwaukee. 145: Podree. Los Angslei. 137.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
BsUIng based on 383 or more et beta— 

RunneU, Boston, .331: Kuenn, Detroit and 
Wllllems. Boston. 318.

Runs—Mantle. New York. 131; Power, 
Cleveland. 94: RunneU. Boelon end Cerv, 
Bensei City. 12.

Run* batted In—Jensen. Boeton. I l l :  
Colsvito. Clerelend. 106: SUvera, Wsth- 
iDiton. 104.

RUs—Fox, Chicago. 177; Power, Cleve
land. ira: Melaon*. Boeton, 174.

Doublet — Kuenn, Detroit. 37; Powtr, 
Cleveland, 34: Kellne, Detroll, 33.

Triples — Apertclo. Chicago. Power. 
Cleveland. Tuttle, Kenset City end Lemon, 
Wnshlngtog. 8.

Horn* runs-Manll*, N*w York. 41: Cole- 
Vito, Cleveland 'end SUvere, Weshlngton. 
38.

Stolen bssss-Apericlo. Clhicego. 38: Ri
ver*. Chicago. 30; Lendls. Chicago. II

Pitching based on IS er more deci
sion*—Turley. New York. 21-7. .750: Me- 
LUh, Cleveland. 10-7. .090: Ford. New 
York. 14-7. .778.

Sirlkeouta—Wynn. Chleege, 170; Run
ning. Detroit. 187: Turley, New York. 164

Buffs accepted a 15-yard penalty 
for a roughing of the kicker, and 
held a new series of downs. That 
(Irive fizzled on Grandfalls’ 39.

The Cowboys hammered away at 
Stanton’s defense and penetrated 
to the six-yard marker, but the 
Buffs dug in and held there one 
play before half.

In the third Dwayne Thompson 
recovered a fumble, and Brewer 
and Kenneth Yates sparked the 
Buffs to two first downs, and from 
two yards out Thompson spun off 
center for the TD. 'Try for points 
failed, 14-0.

Another Grandfalls fumble re
covery turned into a scoring op
portunity for the visiting Stanton 
ciew . Brewer ran around end for 
25 yards, and Yates followed up 
with a pass to Thompson good for 
a 28-yard touchdown and a 20-0 
lead.

Hapless Grandfalls fumbled 
again, this time on the kickoff, 
and six plays later Darrell Hamby 
dug threwgh the line on a one-yart 
touchdown play.

The two teams swapped fum 
bles during the next dozen plays, 
and Stanton took posaessloo on the 
15. where Yates connected with 
Don Pollock for the final pass play 
touchdown.

Next week the Buffaloes meet 
powerful Ozona at Stanton in their 
third game of the season.

• • •
Stanton Junior High was defeat

ed last week by thi. Big Lake Jr 
High eleven, suffering a 46-12 
pounding.

Mertzon Defeats 
Divide, 18-12

MERTZON (SC) — Mertzon’s 
Hornets gave up two quick Divide 
touchdowns here Friday night, but 
came back to cop an 18-12 vic
tory with their stellar second half 
play.

Joe Sellman scored the winning 
touchdown on a 16-yard dash in 
the third quarter. Mertzon had 
come back for a 12-12 tie at half 
previously.

el Pempe: Selurdey: Fort Worth Certer- 
Rlvsrsld* et AmerlUo Palo Duro.

4. No femes.
5. ThursSsy: Fort

Orehem,
ey; Fort 
Fort Wortb Tech et Weather

Laroaran* *8 Weal Cehu h lh
13. Frtder: aeo tMaaht Me* ArtiMW 

et Burnet. BrwnvaaS et Kerrvlll*. t m  
Antoolo East Central •*. Sea Anlc l s  
Lee, Sooth Sea Ant«nl* *8 S * g (^

14. FrtdM: LnroSo *1 BogI* Fee*. 
Hondo *t Dveld*. Lakavtow *1 D«l HI*.

15. Friday: Now BreuDgal* at ■»«vin% 
Edhihurf at KtngsvUl*. C u m  *t Eds*. 
Port Levsee *4 Staton.

18. Friday: Hobetown at PeKnrri**. 8*n 
Banlt* etRayniondvIl]*. W**l—* *8 M ar 
eada*. Denne et Mlaalon, Bln Oread* 
CUT n l Bdeoneb-EIae.

ford, Btanbanvlll* at Mlnerel WeUe. Level- 
land el Breckenridge. _  ^

5. Prldey: Irving at CerroUton. Rock
well et Meequite. Fort Worth Brewer et 
Bowl*. Fort Worth Lenler et Hendlev.

8. Prldey: Htndereon el Mt. Pleeeenl. 
Oledeweter et Oreenvlll*. Denison *1 
(kalnssvlll*. ArUngtoo et McKinney. Sul
phur Springs et Mt. Vernon.

7. Fridsy: BunUvUI* et Necoedoebe*. 
Cartheg* et Center. Athens et Jeckson- vlli*.

I. Friday: Peri* at Weseheehl*. Temple 
St Corslcene. Tylsr Lee et Pelestln*

8. Friday: Fort Worth Paachel et Cle- 
burn*. Ennis et Leveg*. Comeneb* et 
Klllssn.

10. Friday: Bryan at Conroe. Aldin* 
Dickinson. Smllsy st Psaedene South 

Houston, lism er Consolldetod et Bren- 
hem.

II. Friday; Boaumont South Fart et 
Nsderlend. Port Aero* et SUsbo*. VMot
et J a m r .

Friday; Bey City 
et Alvin. El Cemp et

The Humble dealer 
in your neighborhcxxl 
invites you to watch

G A M E
O F T H E

W E E K
(on  v ideou ps)

with Kern Tips

TEXAS A & M
V S*

TEXAS TECH
5:00 p. m. Today

CHANNEL 4
HUMBLE OIL i  REFINING COMPANY

HUMBLE

TOM CONWAY 
421 E. 3rd St. 
Dial AM 4-2632

nowhere near 
as expensive 
as it looks... 
Heatherchrome Sportcoat

FIGHT RESULTS
FBIDAT NIGHT 

By THE A8IIOCIATED FBESS 
Naw York—Carlo* Ortl*. 137, Nsw York, 

outpotntod Johnny Butso. 140, Nsw York,
**Nsw York—Chsrllo FowslI. 213. San 
Frencleco. outpointsd Bob Blohlor, 187, 
Rochester, N. Y., 10.

Menlle—Welt Ingram. 118. Welrteo. W 
Te., and Denny Eld. llltk . Menlle. tech- 
nicel drew. 3:08 o( 2nd. Eld suHered 
ey* cut.

Sen Dleto, Caltf —BUIy Hester. 183W. 
Sen Diego, outpolntod Cel Brad. 173th. Lot 
Angeles, 12.

All Bey, Great Bolo Meet 
In Grapple Show Thursday

Big Spring’s first professional 
wrestling show in many months 
will be staged in the Howard 
County Fair Building, located 
south of the rodeo grounds near 
Webb AFB, starting at 8:30 o ’clock 
Thursday evening.

The new promoter is H. 0 . 
(Dick) Dickson of Lubbock, who 
reasons he has a red-hot card 
lined up for his inaugural show.

All Bey of Turkey, a mus- 
tached roundman who often wres
tles bare-footed, will appear in the 
main event against The Great Bo
lo, who has enjoyed great success 
in recent weeks in area rings.

The Great Bolo could become a 
solid favorite here. Bey is well 
known locally, having appeared 
here re^ larly  a couple of years 
ago. during which time he came to 
be known as "the man they love 
to hate."

Bey and Bolo will scrap in the 
best of a three falls match, with a 
one hour time limit.

'The opening bout on the pro
gram pits Bad Boy Hines against 
Mexico’s Chico Romero. Who ever 
wins the first fall will have his 
hand raised in victory in that one. 
A 30 minute time limit has been 
placed on the duel.

The semi-final joust sends Hard 
Boiled Haggerty out against Al 
Kashey of Minnesota. ’That one, 
too, will be two out of three falls, 
with a 45-minute time limit.

All the grapplers booked here 
will be new to a Big Spring ring, 
with the exception of Ali Bey.

Dicksoo said ringside seats

would sell for $2, reserve seats 
for $1.50 and general admissions 
for $1.

Dickson stated he would prob
ably stage a match featuring 
women wrestlers here on Friday. 
Oct. 3. After that, 'Thursday will 
be the regular night for wrestling 
here, he added.

He added he was booking an 
Oct. 3 show here because circum
stances make it impossible to 
schedule one the preceding night 
and because the Big Spring foot
ball team would be playing away 
from home that evening.

Hers is d istinctive styling  
in an unusual group of 

sport coats that have the took 
and the feel of precious, 

luxury fabrics found only at 
prices many, many tim e*  

higher than th is modest

COAT
37.50

T a ilo re d  by  
M ich a« ls-8 t« m  

for
Blending Solid 
Color Slacks
17.95

H. 0 . DICKSON 102 I .  3RD

i
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LOOKING 
'EM OVER

Wifli Tommy Hort

The New York Yankees are going to make more mon
ey in 1958 than they did last year because their road at
tendance is over a million more than it was in ’57 . - . 
Paul Jorgensen, the ranking 
Featherweight boxer f r o m  
Port Arthur, fights Ruben 
Munoz in a ten round boutt>\ 
at Odessa a week from Mon-f, f, 
day . . . It will probably bel n 
Jorgensen’s last tuneup be-['  ̂
fore his World’s championship| ' 
tussle with Hogan (Kid) Bas-  ̂
sey . . . Eddie Davis is pro
moting . . .  G e o r g e (Red)|
Forehand, the veteran foot-; 
ball mentor who brought hiŝ
San Antonio Edison team here: . 
last week for that losing ef-j. 
fort with the resident Steers, j 
lauded the local club for the 
sportsmanship i t displayed 
and said he had never seen a 
‘ c l e a n e r  game’ . . . Fore
hand’s Edison club will be 
loaded next year . . . T h e
Bears lose only two players --------
from the contingent which played here . . . The paid 
turnout of 3,541 which saw the Big Spring-Edison engage
ment was only slightly more than one-fourth as big as the 
throng which’ turned out for the Odessa-Pasadena game in 
Odessa the same night and less than one-fifth as big as the 
mob which witnessed Amarillo's newest high school team, Tascosa, 
In its debut last weekend . . . Midland and Lamesa drew 10,500 in 
Midland . . . The attendance might improve here if the tickeU were 
made available in a more centrally located area . . . Big Spring will 
probably play to its biggest home crowd next Friday, at which time 
Snyder comes here . . . Wahoo McDaniel of Midland, who went to 
Oklahoma University labeled as one of the greatest fullbacks in West 
Texas football history, was later moved to center by Coach Bud 
Wilkinson and is now playing end . . . Amarillo of the Western Base
ball league played to only 87,127 paying customers the past season, 
compared to 102,210 a year ago . . .  1 look for Amarillo to be in the 
Texas League inside two years.

FEATHERS

Bentley Has 2 Enviable Assignments
Harold Bentley, the B i g  

Spring coaching assistant, has 
had a couple of envlahlo scout
ing assignments the past two 
weeks . . .  He caught the 

S w e e t w ater- 
B r e c kenridge 
game In Breck ^
Sept. 12 and this < 
week watched 
t h e  Ahilcne-1 
S w e e t w a t e r  
engagement . . .
Bobby Dodd of 
Georgia Tech Is 
one of those who 
wants the goal BENTLEY 
posts restored 

to the goal Une la football, 
thus making kicked extra 
points and field goals easier 
. . .  It will probably be the 
next big change in college and 
high school footbaU. since the 
rales makers are couTlaced 
that the proa are stealing 
away customers dne to more 
scoring and wide open play 
. . . Alf Cobb, who p lay^  a 
whale of a defensive game 
against Edison, is regarded as 
quite a comer la the local high 
school football camp . . . He’s 
a sophomore guard . . . New 
Orleans attracted only 42.3SS 
paying customers te Its home 
Soathem Association baseball 
games the past season .  . .

Beattie Feathers, the Texas 
Tech coaching aide who was 
once an All-America back for 
Tennessee, punched out 1,004 
yards rushing behind the block
ing of Bronko Nagurski his 
first year with the Chicago 
Bears . . . Red Grange called 
Beattie tho finest halfback he 
ever saw . . . Dave Duncan, 
the local oil man. used to play 
basebaU with Rogers Horns
by, tbo National league Hail of 
Famer . . . Both were with 
Cleburne at the time . . . 
Dave was a catcher . . . New 
Mexico AAM was blanked by 
Trinity University la Its first 
game. 28-0, bnt Big Spring’s 
Charley Johnson threw an Ag
gie touchdown pass to Joe 
Kelly that was nullified hy a 
penalty . . .  Tho play covered 
•8 yards . . . Aagel Oliva, the 
former Longhorn league hurier. 
has been recaUed from Chat
tanooga by tbo Washington 
Senators . . . San Antonio Edi
son will return here for a foot
ball date again la 1859 . . . 
Rnnnlng Texan, owned by Dal
ton White of Big Spring, raced 
twice at Ruidooo Downs last 
weekend and had a second and 
a third to show for her efforts 
. . . BUI Jones, the Texas 
AAM coaching aide. Is a 
brother to ElUs Jones, the one- 
armed guard w h o  played 
against Big Spring teams for 
AbUene la tho Into ’30’ s.

Clan Cauble Active In Bowling Here
Milwaukee baseball spies report 

that the probable reason for the 
extended slump of the future 
World Series rivals, the New York 
Yankees, is that there is dissen
sion in the ranks . . . Some of 
the veterans on the club, they 
point out, resented the frequent 
scoldings of Manager Casey Sten
gel who, it is claimed, is beginning 
to manage like John McGraw . . . 
The clan Cauble is probably the 
most active bowling family in 
these parts . . . Every one of 
them is active in the sport . . .  In 
addition to Ladd and Olive Cauble, 
there are Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Cauble, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cau
ble and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
(Dot) Hood . . . Richard, Jack 
and Dot are children of the Ladd 
Caublee . . . Grandson Jackie is 
Just starting in the kegling sport. 
. . . Dot is perhaps the top fern 
pin-toppler in Big Spring . . , 
Jack is on the men's traveling 
team while Ladd is trying his luck 
in league competition for the first 
time this year . . . Olive, Dot and 
Jean Cauble all bowl in the new
ly organized women's traveling 
circuit . . . This could be Oregon 
State's rine.st football team . . . 
The varsity (first 22 men) de
feated the reserves, 92-18, in the 
final spring game . . . L. E

McCulloch, the former Big Spring 
High Sclraol cage mentor, says his 
Odessa Junior College team will 
be handicapped by a lack of 
height next season . . . The 
Wranglers are expected to aver 
age only slightly over six feet . . . 
.McCulloch has recruited Henry 
Cooper and Ronnie Yates from 
Oklahoma City, David Fortune 
from Fort Wayne, Ind., Charles 
Bryant from Arkansas and Percy 
Hayes from Carlsbad. N. M.. 
along with a couple of Texans, 
Ruben Rodriquez of Fort Stock- 
ton and Ronnie Hamilton, Lame
sa . .  . He'll have three letter- 
men returning from last year's 
squad—Robert Risener, Bill Swer- 
don and Paul Thorpe . . . A1 
Kloven, the local lad who is back 
at Howard Payne College for a 
second season of basketball, has 
grown to 6-feet-3 . . .  He barely 
topped M  when he played high 
school ball here.

N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T
G.l. 3-B«droom, 1 ond 2 Baths Bricks 
Collsgt Park & Manticallo Addition

$12,000 Te $14,000. Only $50.00 Depotit 
$350.00 Movea You In 
Immediote Occupancy

FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES 
$900 To $950 Movts You In
Lloyd F. Curloy, lnc.-Lumb«r

1609 East 4th Dial AM 4-7950
Fluid Salas Offica

See JACK SHAFFER, Representotive
2101 Alabama Phona AM 4-7376

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

PRICES REDUCED
ON 12-18-28 GAUGE 
SHOTGUN SHELLS

P. Y. TATE
Pawn Shop 

IMS W. Third

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
Located in College Park Es
tates. 3 bedrooms, 2(i baths, 
ash panel den, carpeted, cen
tral heat-cooling. Corner lot. 
For more Informktion call 

TATE, BRISTOW. PARKS 
AM 4-5504

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A2
BY OWNER: X bMlroom bom*, carpvt. 
W it h e r  and dryer, air coodltlocier. red> 
aooQ fence, near new Junior Hl(b. AM 
4-J4M
rOR SALE to be moved<-3 unit. S story. 
fumUhed. apartment house. IMO square 
feet floor space 1107 Owtns. AM A-AUi.

Nice Homes at Bargain Prices 
By Owner

Nice 3-bedroom brick home, 1609 
Tucson; move in for only $2000 
down.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

YOU’LL BE IN HIGH 
SPIRIT WHEN YOU SEE 

ONE OF THESE 
FINE HOMES

Extra large 3 bbdroom brick home 
located in College Park Addition. 
Carpeted wall to wall, kitchen- 
den combination. All electric kitch
en. 2 tile baths, double carport, 
nice yard. Will taka trade.
Large 2 bedroom home located 
just off Washington Blvd. Living 
room, dining room and hall car
peted. Basement. Fenced back
yard, attached garage. Lovely lo
cation. Priced at only $13,(XX). 
FHA commitment, low down pay
ment.

BOB FLOWERS-
AM 4-8523

AM 4-5998 Nights and Sundays

PAYING in \t :s t m e n t s

2-bedroom home 3 4  miles east on 
Highway 80; move in for ONLY 
$1000 down. Priced for immediate 
sale.

7 rooms and 3 rooms, also large 
trailer court space on 1 acre of 
ground, east part of town in vi
cinity of Chevrolet place a n d  
about 40 ft. off east 4th. Price 
$13,500 cash—no trade. Is netting 
better than 124% on above price. 
4  SECTION in eastern Midland 
County, on pavement, 3 fair hous
es. 3 small irrigation wells, 4 1 
minerals. Pries is high at $55,000, | 
but will pay itself out from rents; 
in reasonable time. |

f ! f

wvnMMilib

SBBTHBSB
P im m

4

Gl BRICK HOMES! 
Now Under Construction
•  1 and 2 Baths
•  Vanthood
•  Duct Hsat
•  Duct For Air Conditioninf
•  Eloctric ronga ond ovon
•  Choico of wido rongo of colors

NO DOWN PAYMENT
' CLOSING COST ONLY 

PRICE $12,050 TO $13,200 
Payments App. $80 To $88 Month

McDo n a l d  and McCLESKEY
Salts

709 Main AM 4-8901 —  AM 4-4227 —  AM 4-6097 
Built by E. C. Smith Construction Co.

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. BS

t aoou  ruR N isaK O  m m ihim bu . buu 
paid. Two mUM wwl on U. S. U  MM 
Wwt Blthwoy to. S. L ToU.
ONX. TWO and Uuva roocn fumlohod 
apartmaota. AU prlvato. utUllloo paid. Air 
condlUoDod. Klni Aparimoota IM Jobn-

X KOOIt FUaNISHKD apartmont ntar Air- 
baao. S bUU paid. AM 4-UU or AM
4-0011.
FURNIBHXD APARTMXNTS. t  rooma and 
bath. AU bUIa paid. Sll.SO par weak. 
Dial AM 3-lSlX
S-ROOU FURNISHED apartmaat. eouplt 

DO pata. 1(01% W. ISUi. Apply UIH

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
4-R(X)M UNFURNISHED arlartmont. Ap- 

4-47n.ply 1911 Runnola. AU
1-ROOM AND batb unfumlabad duplax, 
cloaa In. AM 4-1701.
FURNISHED HOUSES BS
1 BEDROOMS. AIR eondltlonad. bUU paid. 
Fonetd yard. Naar abopplnt oanltr. 1101 
Wood.
FOR RENT—1 bodroom and 1 badroom 
fumlabod bouaoa. Alio kitebenottoa (or 
■non. BUIa paid, roatonabla rant. A. C. 
Key. owner. AM 1-1979. Weal Highway 90.
1-ROOU FURNISHED bouaa. AU BUIa paid. 
Dial AM 4-4714.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B<
l-ROOM AND batb. unlumlabad bouia. 
eoupla only. 1407 E. Ird.

BURNETT 
TRAILER SALES

1603 East 3rd AM 4 « 0 9

Watch Your Wife!
Htr Eyai WUl Sparklt Whan Bha Soft

~  “ l U f l "  ■ “Tbait Dollfbtful Bomta

1 Bodrooms. IlTlnf room-dlnlnf room 
comblnaUoo and don. all carpatad, 1V% 
caramle tlla batba doubla carport, (anc- 
ed yard. In CoUtgo Park lUUUa.

1 Larga bedroomi, 1 batba, cooy daa, 
UTlng room, dining room. aU aloctrle 
kttchan. utiUly and aawUtf room. Doubla 
carport, tilt block (tneed. Lira In corn- 
tort In ipacloua Woatem HUla.

Geo. Elliott Co.
409 Main

Days AM 3-2504 NighU AM 3-3816
LOVXLT 1 BEDROOM, earpatod. (onead. 
Park HUl. ••• ibU.  ̂ .
N icr  1 R(X)MS. parrd atroot. near tchool. 
tl.iqo down, toml 94.1W. _
4 ROOM HOUSE, cbelea location. U  400 
down, M4al M,40e, Immodlata pooacitloa

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2662 1305 Gregg
ALMOOT NEW 1-bodrooo brtek. low 
oquliy. (mead back yard. U ll Sottloa. Own
er tranifcrrod.

MARIE ROWLAND
AM 3-I07S » S  AjrUord
OWNER LEATINO town—DOW FRA 1 bod-
reem. brick, wool carpet, air eondltloood, 
contra! boat, loroly kltcban. largo M  
Raody to move In. Roqulrao mnaU down
payment
NEW BRICE—I bodroom. dan. earpatod 
central boat. 100x210 let. Carport. IKOO 
down.
NEW 1 bedroom, brick. tUo batb. oantiai 
beat carpatad. aero 011.900beat carpatad. aero 011.900.
LARGE 1 bedroom, aoparato dmtng room, 
ottacbod garago. loraiy yard. Cbolca lo-
catMO. will go FRA 
1 BEDROOM NEAR CoUogo, lovely yard.
garage. 91900 down- -\tc-------  ------3 BEDROOM. BRICE Irtm tITM down.
1 BEDROOM ON 1 aerao. Bargain. 
LEVEL RESIDENTIAL lot-IOOA-tonnt 
1 BEDROOM BRKTK under conitructloa. 
chooaa your colon , ouburban, good ooU, 
92500 down.

B. R. Carter Top 
Cosden Scorer

The Lab moved into a tie for 
first place in the Cosden bowling 
league this week by taking three 
points tnm  the Styrene contingent.

lo  other matches, the Chemists 
won over Sales while Maintenance 
lost to the Welders and the Paint- 
VS won over the Operators.

H ie teams were led by:
— Roy Osborne, 196-534; 

S tyreoo-K . HoweU, 168-424.
Cbemiats — E. 0 . Patton, 203- 

M4; Salaa—B. R. Carter, 209-579.
Welders—D. Halt, 188-524; Main 

tenanco—C. C. Ryan, 214-547.
Painters—J. Hobbs, 197-487; Op- 

a rotert-O . C. Clinton, 173-486.

BUSINESS
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
DIRECTORY

AUTO s e r v ic e -
m o t o r  a  BEARINO SERVICE 

404 Johnaon AM 1-2M1
BEAUTT SHOPS-

BONIA’i  BEAUTT SALON 
1019 Orogg Olai AM 4S1TT

B O N -r m  BEAUTT SROP 
KIS Johnaon Dial AM 9-tlgl
ROOFERS

COFFMAN R(X>FINO 
2401 Runela a m  4-0g|l

WEST TEXAS ROOFINO CO. 
OrnEaal ted AM 4-5101
OFFICE SUPPLY—

THOMAS TTPEW RITER 
a  OFFIC* BUPPLT 

191 Main AM 4-0011
PRINTINC-

WEBTEX PRINTINO 
u i  Main Pbona AM U l l l

G. I. EQUITY
3-bedroom brick. Air conditioned 
carpet, tile fm ced. Close to col 
lege and grade school.

1704 Purdue AM 3-2390
OB VCNTA

Caib da enatro auartaa y baaa con 
•all tolarca on la aarralara antigua U S 
90. a] OMto Frccls total 94290 Unlco- 
mento 1000 al eonUdo y ol balance a $90 
per m ci

A. M. SULLIVAN
At Side Door 1010 Gregg

FOR SALE or Irtdo—email ctora build 
tng and houic Tlla. new. 4100 Weet 90 
see ewnrr 409 Weit 4tb
FOR SALE by owner: 9-room boueo, 
two SO-XIM' loU. 409 Young St.

A GOOD BUY
4 room stucco, with shower. 45 x 
140 corner lot, 1000 South Nolan. 
Washer connection, built-in cabi
net. Ideal location for close-in 
home or rent property.

Call AM 4-2365

Hayden Real Estate
1708 Main

OWNER TRANSFERRED
Spacious 8 room home, 3 bed
rooms, 2 full baths, den 18 x 28 
Duct air, lovely landscaped 75-foot 
lot. Double drive, garage. $17,000. 
FHA loan.

NOVA DBAN RROADA
AM 3-2450 AM 4-5457

NEED LISTINGS 
BADLY

AU Blao Roueof 
Eepoelally Low Down PaymanU

Floaia coma to offleo to llet your p r »--------- .party—no Hating taken over tofophono.

A. M. SULLIVAN
At Side Door 1010 Orogg

For I  E $ T  Rotults 
USE CLASSIFIED ADS

J. B. PICKLE
Home:
AM 4-8520

Office: 
AM 4-7381

FOR SALE 
BY BUILDER 

New 3-bedroom bricks, 1422 ft. 
Parkview and Lockhart Additions. 

Ceramic tile baths 
Tub enclosure 
Central heat 
220 wiring 
Vent-A-Hood 
Plumbed for washer 
Mahogany paneled bedroom 
Lots of built-ins 
Carpet 
Large lota
IS Per Cent Down Payment 

CALL 
AM 4-4962

ATTENTION  
HOME OWNERS
ConTeatioaal Leaae—514% 

28 Years.

F.H .A.-4S Veara 
WE GUAX.ANTEE 

SATTSFACnON 
AND GOOD SERVICE

Borrew Y ew  M ew y F ren  
Reeder Agency

T1 m iliw iH iiM i

)N  ScRtry AM 4-sm

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-7986 AM 4-2662

OMAR L. JONES
Developing

EXCLUSIVE WESTERN HILLS
AM 4-8853

S-BEDROOM, central heat, red
wood fence, 1 year old. excellent 
condition, $12,200. 10% down, no 
closing cost, real bargain, pay
ments approximately $104 month. 
NEW 3-bedroom brick, fenced, 
landscaped, electric kitchen, m  
tila baths, carpet, lota of storage, 
com er lot, $17,500. 10% down, no 
dosing c<^.

Will Trade For Desirable 
Land Or Lota

R  H. SQUYRES
1005 Bluebonnett AM 4-2423
1$ ACRE IRRIOATRD fbrm In Raotom 
Now Moxloo. 9400$ caab, bnUnca o( OOcno. 
0900 onnubl. 0 por eoot or trade (or Big 
gprtiu proporly.
1 BKDRiMM ROUgR on Nortk OrMg. 
01490. Itoo down. bnloDco 04I month ^ux 
0 por coni.

FZET iOR B t TIRED OF UXIRINQT 
RERR U  TOUR BOLUTION!

1 Bodreora, Don. Ilk Batb. Double
eorport ....... ...................... _  gu.471

1 Bodreoijreom Brick WMbbigton Place 11.000 
2 Bodroom. Otonlord P a n  Addltlao,

Equity .....  .........
1 Btdroomx. earpotod. m  Bathx. 3 car 
Oarage. CoUego Park Edatao 
1 Bodroomx carpaird. 1 Batba. AU Brick 
on Btrdwou Lana.

t.MO

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
409 Main

Days AM 3-2504 Nights AM 3-3616

TOT STALCUP
620 StaU

Juanita Conway AM 4-2244
CLOSED ON SUNDAY 

OOLIAD R l-cbooao your aWn eolori (or 
tbU lovely now 1 bedroom briek. l>k tile 
batba. alcctrlc kltcban, eaniral- btal-coo4- 
tng. Only 914.MO
WASamOTON b l v d - on 1 Ma. boauU- 
(ul 1 badroom ond don wlUi flrepltcc. 
Lovely tUo (oncod yard and palla. Maka 
ua an o((er. Owner wUI trade (or omaUor
homo. Income property or (arm.
GOOD BUTS In bvootmant propertloe-1
and 1 bedroocn bouiei—duplexee—omaU 
bouaeo. Soma can bo bought with amaU

BRICK trim 1 bodroom.
HAVE ACitEAOE In roitrletod area, alao
bualnoaa and rooldontlal lota.
U You Want To Soil—Llat With Ua. 
BEAUTIFUL 1-badroom. m  batba. larga 
panellad den. lovely kltcban. carpet 
throughout, (mead yard, patio, raatrlctad 
area, owner tranalerred, conelder aome 
tradt.

G. J. PAGE
REAL ESTATE—1407 Gregg 

AM 4-8598 AM ^2S88
BXCLU9IVE LIBTINO-3 badroom on Dixie 
Lota ct ahadt trooa. Baal part o( town. 
3 BEDRCXlM IN aoutbooat part o( town. 
Small rent bouse In back bringing 970 
monlb. BeaulUul yard and ebnibe. WUl 
•ell or trade. Terma
V. ACRE ON QaU Rond. IM down. $10month.
14 L O n  ON Well Rlrtway. Toriiio.
LOTS IN Kenneboe Reltntf.
1 TOURIST COURTS. KxceUent tonna.
1 BEDRCXlM on Jobnaon.
2 ROOM ROUIE In Airport. 9100 down. 
00 ACREO IRRIGATED (arm In Portalea, 
Naw Mexico Well pumping 000 gale, par 
minute. 04.100 down 0900 per year pay 
monta or wUl trade (or Big Spring proper'
I^EDUCKD KQUm r on 
acres. Oall Road. Tbla

SECTION (arm, 000 par aero.
BLOCK WITH 1 boilfi 

o( town.
_____________ U it WlOi Ua.

i  bedroom, a buy.
aea aoutbaaol part

DIRT —  CHEAP
An oxeaDoot 130 aereo in Martin County, 
looatod In an imgallan area. Productive 
aoU. laya nlca and baa 132 aero cotton 
allotment Priced al 9100.00 per aero. 
S  Mlnorali goto with solo.
Tired el dry woathorT You ean grow ij-  
moot onyUilng on Uile 00 aero Arch Naw 
Moxloo (arm. It has an 0 biob eleetrte 
imgatlon weU. 1 bedroom modem house 
and n good bam. 111.000 buys tt and owner
will taka a Big tprlng homo In trade 
Ranches? Ten name tbo place and the
kind i in Tm m _̂ New Mexico am^gilerado.

GEORGE ELLIOTT 
40S Main 

D a n ; AM S-2SM Nlghtsi AM S-MM

JUST RIOHT for ttiM larga (amUy. B tau  
laying ronk 1 bath*, paved itroot, only 
1.000 down.

Tory Largo 1 bodrooa bouM 111,000.

FRETTT 1 bodroeoi. FarkblU Addition. 
Central boa* • air, (eacod, earpatod.

EXTRA SPECIAL!
Holiday otooa, 1 bodroom. built In oler- 
tne oven and range, enack bar, nicely 
fenced. Carport and storage I1160 down. 
1 Bedroom brick, central boat, air eon* 
dltloQcr, carporVolorago-Iebced. 022M 
down.

ALDERSON REAL ESTATB 
A.M 4-2807

Nova Dean Rhoads
"Tbo Hama a( Batter UfUnge" 

DIAL AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
BRICE OI ROMES

BRICK 1 bedroom, largo kltenon. eootral 
boat, duet air. 01000 down. 010.090. 
SPECIAL—1 xpaeloui bodrooraa. 1 (uU
botbe. don lOxM Pretty kltebon-dlnlDg

■ 0 (Tuttarea. BaautUul tUo tooead yard, 
treci. Doubla garago, 017.000 FRA.
PARKHILL—prtity brick. 3 bedrooms. 2 
baUu, on.OOO. nleo loan. IVt por eont. 
PARKRUd,—1 bedroom brick, large co*
bath*, ga . nleo loan. IVt por eont.
ramie both. tlt.MO. tOS moolta. 
EDWARD* HElOBTa—lovtly brick homo, 
pretty 100 (1. lot. guoot boufo. doubla ga*
o S l ia d_______ RIOR—nlo# I bodroom. kitchen-
den. carpet, (oncod yard. 114.300 PEA. 
SPACIOUS—1 bedroom borne. 10 (I. don- 
kitchen, disbwathor. pantry. carpet, 
drapes, utility room, levoly lUo (oncod
yard 03x300. 014.000 
NEAR OCBOOLS—largo 0 bodroom botne 
and 1 bedroom root nouso on Ilk acroo.
BRICK—1 badroom I*-! bath*, eombod 
pine den, lovely electno kitchen. Take 
•mall down payment or boueo In trade. 
LARGE 1 bedroom homo with 1 bodroom 
(umubrd rent bouse 111.900. 
WASHINGTON—1 bedroom, don. 19000.

YOU NEED NOT BE A 
MATHEMA'nCIAN—  

nGURE IT OUT 
YOURSELF!

2 Bedroom Botna ..................... I  7.000 00
1 Housos on 2 Lota ...................  I.ODO.OO
2 Housee on 1 Lot .............i . i . . . .  13.100 00
2 Houieo on 1 Lot .......................  11.000 00
1 Bedroom Romo on 1 Acroo 11.000.00 
I Houses providing 09M00 monttaly In
come.
I'v  Acroo with 1 Rousae 
Abnoot now Bueintsa Building XOOO Sq. 
Ft. tioor spaceipi
Excellent Building illet In Cedar Ridge KtAddition 
lion.

and Kmnebee RelghU Addl-

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
409 Main

Days AM 3-2504 Nights AM 3-3616

McDonald & McCIeskey
AM 00001 AM 042H AM OODW

709 Main
BRICK OI a n d  FHA ROlflES 

VACANT NOW-ParkhiU. Beauttful 1 bed
room with largo spacious den. Uving room 
and dining room. Carpeted 
NICE 1 Bedroom borne <
III 5on
BEAUTIFUL ROME under eonstmctloa

OB m b  Placa.

on Waehingtoii Boulevard.I r kI RCXlM BRICK socnpletely rodoeantlod. 
700 Johnson.
1 BEDRCXlM BRICK—Vaoanl now Car- 
peted-drapod. elactrlc kllcbon. Ntar Bird- 
well Lane. 92900 equity.
LAROB BRICK borne near coUego — 1 
belhi.
NEW 1 BEDROOM Brlck-Edwards Relghit. 
BEAUTIFUL 2 and 1 bodroom brloka on 
BIrdwtU Lane
GOOD BUT tai large homo with I  or I

and Irultloti. Good water waU, paean 
treoo.______
BEAUTIFUL 1-bodnom brick
Lane.
LAROB LOT OB lIRl Flaco. alt# 71 (I

Linda

businoas lot on Orogg.
--------------- --- o( IACRKAOE South of town.
BUSINESS LOT al 611 Main.
FOR RENT—WtU located buetnoos build
ing Vacant now.

SLAUGHTER
AM 4.MS1 INS Orogg AU A.7SSS 
PRETTY 1 bedroom luburbon only fio,-
2^ BEDBOOM bonio outeldo etty. only 

2 BEDRCXlM. central boat-air, carpot-
Inc. a beauty prietd right.
HAVE BUYERS-NEED LISTINGS

FOR SALE
S BEDROOM brick, Washington 
Place Addition. Central beafing, 
carpeted, refrigerated air. Imme
diate possession. Washer end dry-

WORTH PEELER
Realtor

AM 4441$ Office AM S-2SU

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALK A2

JAIME MORALES
AM 6.100S 111 • OoUad

1 BEDROOM, garage, den 14 X M. gl.900
Down. tS;400. On northwest 10th.
BARGAIN—Cuta 1 bedroom o« Aytlord, 
reduced 0900. now 09,790. 62290 Down.
4 RCXIM houso on N. Grogg, 61000 down.

Have Buyers—Need Listings
ALDERSON REAL 

ESTATE EXCHANGE 
AM 4-8807 1710 Scurry
IMMEDIATE FOSSKSSION-Brlck trim. 3- 
bodroom near college, nleo yard*, redwood
fence, attached garage. S3600 (ull equity. 
BRICK—Largo l-oodroom and don. 1 oo-
ramlc bath*, central boai-cooUng. WUlon 
carpeting, attached garage. $19,900.
GOOD BUT— 1-bedroom, near ecboole and
ibopptng center, carpeted throughout. 
wa*bor connecuon, 230 wiring, attached
garage. I10.7M.
CHOICE LOCATION—1-bodroom. Uvtng-........................................ ckdining combination, nicely (enced bac 
yard, attached garage, roaeonablo down 
payment. 164 month.
INCOME SPECUL—2-bodroom and 2-bed
room rent bouee on eama lot. 216.300. 
SPACIOUS BRICK—1-bodroom and large
paneled den. Itk ceramic bathi. electric 
kitchen, completely carpelod. oontral uext, 
re(rlgerated air, nicely (enced. double car
port.
1 BEDRCXlM BRICK trim. 0 (  loan. 61.906 
#<ju^. Apply 1107 11th Place. Dial AM

POR SALE or trade. 621.700, Bdwards 
Reimte. l-bedroom. den. (treplace. lovelv 
verd. Bv owner. Appointment only. Call 
AM 4-64M
LOTS FOR SALE AS

BY OWNER
Large lots, southeast part of town. 
Restricted addition.

Terms if desired.

BiU Neal Jr. AM 4^920 
M. N. Cravrford, AM 4-2188

135 acre stock farm located in 
Hamilton (Jounty on pavement 
hat small creek, 72 acres black 
land cultivated, mostly open and 
level. Pretty fair house, good out
buildings. Must sell now at dis
tress price of $8000. Write for de
scription.

LEE DOBYNS
Zephyr, Texas Phone 5242

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
640 acres choice farm land, highly 
improved, 41% cotton allotment. 
This farm is well located on pave
ment in Martin county, Valley 
View community.

Jim Franklin 
Star Route, Stanton 

GLendale 9-2196, Lenorah, Tex.
so ACRE PARM well Improved, plenty o( 
good water. 3 mUts nortbweet et town. 
For sale by owner. Call AM 4-2271._____

Post Oak Sandy Farms 
Several good farms — ISO to 170 
acres. Located in Eastland County 
on pavement. $50.00 acre. Will GI 

for this amount

A. M. SULLIVAN 
At Side Door 1010 Gregg

RENTALS 8
BEDROOMS Bl
BEDROOM WITH prlvaU entrance and
adjoining batb. Apply t09 
Mein.

GoUad ar 9W

CRAWFORD HOTEL 
Weekly—Monthly Rates 

$10.50 Week and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
BEDROOM POR rent with kltcban priv- 
Uegts Near Air Bate. AM 4-2S86.
AIR CONDinONEO bedreome 1606 Scur
ry. AM aoOTS.
■PBCIAL WEEKLY ratoe. Downtown Mo
tel on 67. H block berth of Highway 60.
HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL. We have lav- 
eral room* available. Weakly rata $12 50. 
Prtvite bath, maid MrvIce. ’ ‘Better Place 
to Live." AM 4-3121 3rd al Ruiuielt.
ROOM k  BOARD B2
ROOM AND board. Nlea clean reoma. s il  
Runpale. AM 4-43M.
FURNISHED APTS. BS
MODERN 3 R 003U  and bath waU (ur- 
nUhtd apartment. Nice and olaan. bill* 
paid. Localtd ISOT Main. Apply 4X DaUa*.
UTILITIES PAID. Cleon, nicely (urnlthed. 
very private, 2-roem. private batb. elo*a 
In. 510 Lancaeler.
EPPICISNCT PURNISBED apartment, ell 
bUle paid. Dealrable (or man or woman. 
OU month. AM 4000S. 300 Weet TUl.
1-ROOM vriTH prlvato bath. Prigldalra. 
large cloaet. bUte paid. AM 4-2427.
DIXIE APARTMENTS; 2 and 2 room 
apertment* end bedreome. Bill* paid. AM 
4-0124. IN I Scurry. Mr*. J. P. Boland. 
Mgr
PURNIgRKD APARTMENTS, weekly or 

Ibly ■ “
2r* anl
naeaUilr ratea. New BwwarO Houae

S-BEDR(X)M ROUSE. ParkhUl Addition, 
carpeted, plumbed (or wa*ber. door (ur- 
nace. air conditioned, garage. beaulUul 
fenced yard, water paid. tlU . For ap
pointment AM 44797.
NICK 3>BEDROOM unfurnUbed rood location, back vard fenetd. rr.onth. 1605 B. 5th. AM 3-2563

house.$125

NEW 3 BEDROOM—washcr-drror connoc- tion. storaga room, redwood fence. Wash- Ington-Oollad school, one veer lease 1125 month Readv October 1st. AM 4-6853
WANTED TO RENT B8
WANT TO rent 2 or 3 bedroom LoesI people. Call AM 3-2227. bouse

WANTED: 3-BEDROOM unfumlahrd bouse, irnced yard, modrra, will rent or lease for 1 year Contact Revnolda. dtyi AM M318: nIchU SUver Saddle Motel. Room 22. AM 4-52J7.
ANNOUNCEMENTS c
LODGES Cl

CALLED MEETING Big 
Spring Chapter No. 17S. 
R AM. ,  Tburiday. Sept. 23. 
7:M  p m . Teem (rom Odet- 
ea will conler Royal Arch 
degree. E it  at 8 30.

J B. Langston. H P. 
Ervin Daniel, Sec.

BIG SPRING Lodge No 
1140. SUted Meeting let and 
3rd Tbureday. T N  pra

J O. Dougloei, Jr W M  
O. O Rushes. See

M M. DEGREE, Monday. Sept. 22. T:N 
p.m.

KNIGHTS OF PTTHIAS, 
Frontier Lodge No. 43. Meet
ing every Tuesday, g;00 p.m.

Dr. Wm. T. Chrane 
ChanceUor Commender

STATED CONCLAVE Big 
tering Oommandery No. 31 
R.T. I
,  _ Oommandery No.
TT. Monday, Oct. 11. T:N 

p.m.
J. B truilame. E.C. 
Ladd Smltb, Ree.

STATED MEETING Staked 
Plain* Lode* No. 908 A F. 
CALL M EETING-Puntral 

Service* (or Jess* O 
Arnett 1 p m . today.

J D. Thompson. W M, 
Ervin Daniel, See.

BIG 8PRNIG Assem
bly No. 00 Order at 
the Rainbow (or Girls. 
Initiation. Tuesday. 
September 23. 7:30
p m ,

Kathleen Tbomaa, 
W.A

Carolyn Washington. 
Ree.

SPECIAL NOTICES C2
HAVE BOWLING team In Mene Classic 
league—need aponaor. CaU AM V62W
Sunday. ______________

NO'nCE TO BIDDEB.9 
Baptlat Temple Church, lltb PI. h Oo- 

' I* ready to recelT* bid* on tb* coo-
•tructlon ol a propoaed new eduoatlofial 
unit Bide wUI b* received unlU Septem
ber 29. 1991. Bids will be opened Septem
ber M. The church reserves the right to 
reject any and aH bid*

POR SALE: One acre Iraela in SUver 
H**la Addition, an pavement. Dial AM 
4-7940.

at the church. A drpoalt el 919 00 wui be 
re<.uired to remoTo any blueprinte and 
opcciflcattona: depoelt wUl be refunded on 
the relurn ol ■erne.

WELL LOCATED level lot* near naw 
Junior High 8cboo4—(or sale. Some terma. 
AM 4-42M after 9 p.m.

FRENCH. OTHER Lanruagoa (except 
2760), History, enurits Cam. room 11. 
State Hotel. AM 4-9341. noon or 4-7.

SUBURBAN A4
FOR SALE 1 aero. 4 mUae noribaaat of 
Big Spring, or trade (or boat and motor 
or moat anything. M. R. Barnee. AM 
3-2SM.

1999 MODEL LIQUIDATION sale Is now 
In full iwlng on Brand Naw Cbavroletf. 
Only 93.90 down, or equity In your old car. 
36 Months to pay. "You CAN trad* Wltb 
Tidwell Chevrolet." 1301 Best 4Ul. AM 
4-7421.

FARMS A RANCHES AS BUSINESS OF. D
Do you want to go into business? 
If so, here Is your chance, to get 
some good merchandise and fix
tures at a fraction of their reai 
cost

MISS NEAL MILLS 
725 Elm Street 

Colorado City, Texas

Sale or Tracde
Small grocery store with liv
ing quarters.
1306 E. 3rd AM 4-7515

$400.00 MONTHLY 
SPARE TIME

Refilling and collecting money 
from our five-cent high grade 
candy machines in this area. No 
selling. To qualify for work you 
must have car, references, $990 
cash, secured by inventory. De
voting 7 hours a week to business, 
your end on percentage of collec 
tion will net up to $400 monthly 
with very good possibilities of tak
ing over full time, income increas
ing accordingly. For interview, in
clude phone number in applica 
Uon, to Box B-832, care of Herald.

FOR QUICK *ale: Located In Lomeaa. 4 
operator beauty *bop. Modern equipment 
doing good bueinee*. Write Box B430. cart 
al Herald.
CHEVRON OAS itatlon la Big Spring, (or 
Iceee CeU AM 4-97tl.

BUSINESS SERVICES
H. C. MCPHERSON Pumping Servlet 
S ^ le  tank*. wa*h rack*, i m  Scurry
AM 4-9312: night*. AM 4-S097.
TOP SOIL and nil land—S8 00 load. Call 
L. L. Murphree. AM 4-200S alter 4 p m

VIGAR'S TV
And Radio Service

AM 4-5880 
Day or Night 
1612 Avion

TOP SOIL and c a l ^ t  RctotlUar. truck
and tractor work. AM 3-27SS
CEMETERY CURB work. 4 X IS wltb 2 
b en  *t(tl-S1.00-Sl.M (OOt AM 4-727S. 1002 
East ISth.
DRIVEWAY ORAVEL. (Ill iond. good 
black top loll, barnyard (crtlllxer, tand 
and grartl dallTtred. CaU EX 9-41S7.
WATKINS PRODUCTB-CaU at lOM SouUl 
Oragg and Sava Moneyl Free daUvary 
Dial AM 44IS3.

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4-8976 After 6 P.M.
TOMI6T'g PROTO U b . Photograph* (or 
an* eecaelon. W*ddlng*-Partl**-CnUi 
A ll «-34tS. AM ♦ o S o T

UdTMl.

A FUTURE FOR
A MAN OVER 40

T*xa* Ch*nil*al Cemoaay ■***• 
talacmaa (evar 44). Ne teehateal
IealineaUeas a*e***ara 
■el* •* alapl* a* eea ee  

Earning* aallmlt** threngb e«mml«-
an* aagar.

•lea, b*nnn* and allawaaae*. Rapid
pramelloB (ar predecer*. Sale* *qnip- 
■•■t aeppUed. Gaed BetoBieMI* aaly 
lnv*«tni*Bt. Fr«* laaeraB** sad h**-Invastmant. Fre* 
pIteUasllon. Write, giving deiaU* 
■go, experience, let

Paul L. Stewart, presldeiit 
Worth Chemical Products C*. 

P.O. Box 366 
Fort Worth, Texas

BUSINESS SERVICES
EXTERMINATORS ES
ROACHES? Call Soutbweatern A-Ona Ter
mite Control Complete peat eentrol *crv« 
Ice. Work (ully guaranteed. Hack Moor*, 
owner. AM 4-llM________________________ _
CALL MILLER tba Killer — Ouaranteml 
p * ^  Control Servlea. Free Eatlnaie. 
Commercial and reatdentlal. AM 44600
FURNITURE UPHOLSTER E7
q u a l it y  UPHOLSTXRINO — Beoaonablt 
price*. Fre* pickup and dallvery. O. A. 
FTlc*'* Uphol*t«ry. 206 Eaat 7th._________
HATTERS E8

HATS
Cleaned & Blocked 

TWO-DAY SERVICE

GREGG ST.
DRY CLEANERS

1700 Gregg ’ AM 4-8412
PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
FOR PAINTING and paper banging, call 

......... ....................  5493.D M. Miller. 319 DIxl*. AM 4-!
PROFESSIONAL E14

CARVER

PHARMACY
Drtvain

Prescription Window

Hallmark Card*
ICM E. FJl AM 4441T

SHOE SERVICE EIS
KNAPP SHOE Counaelor. 8. W. Wmdham, 
Retidenc* 416 DaUa*. Big Spring. Taxes 
A.M 4-5797.

EMPLOYMENT P
HELP WANTED, Male FI
MAN TO aaiembl* pump lamp* *p*r« 
tune. Simple, eaay. Average 93 hour com- 
mualon. No Canvaasmg. Ougor Enterprla- 
e>. Caldwell 2. Ark.
PRINTINO PRESSMAN—Permanent poat- 
lion In long rsUbllshed plant. Opporiunity
lor advancement and «ecurity for cimab'.a 
man. 6 hour* ovcrtlm* U dealred. Tns'ir-
ance benefit* Experience needed. Appllra. 
tloo confidential. Apply in peraoo or writ# 
full Information to tba Baker Co., Bog 
910. Lubbock. T*xa*.
CAB DRIVERS wanted—muat hay* city 
permit. Apply Oreyhound Bu* Depot.

NEED 5 PART "nME MEN

Can you work Saturdays, evo- 
nings? Add $60 weekly to your in
come writing shoe orders. Com
mission. bonus. Samples supplied. 
Charles Chester Shoes, Dept. H-630, 
Brockton, M.iss.

OPPORTUNITY
I am looking for a particular typa 
man to help me in my business. 
Long hours, hard work, chance for 
advancement.

For Appointment Call 

A.M 3-3641
RAVE OPENINQ (or man betw**n tha 
age* of 31 and 49 to ptrforro generaJ 
clerical dull** In an offic*. Muat b* in
good pbyilcal condition. Addr*u rtpli** 
In own bandwritmg. giving background, 
eg*, axperltnce and reference* to P. O. 
Drawer 193. Colorado City. Ttxa*.
MES.-ENOER BOY needed Hour* 91 
Mooday-Friday. Must be 18 or oidar. Own 
bicycle. Apply Writera Union.

WANTED
Men 25 to 45 Interested In State 
Hospital work as a career. Must 
be con.scientious and genuinely in
terested in being helpful to the 
mentally ill. Liberal vacation and 
holidays, annual sick leave, hos- 
pitaUzation insurance and excel
lent retirement benefits. Apply at 
the Personnel Office, Big Spring 
State Hospital.

EXPERIENCED 
Mechanic Needeid

Good Working Conditions 
Plenty of Work

Apply in Person

Marvin Hayworth
Truman Jones Motor Co. 

403 Runnels
HELP WANTED. Female Ft

Opening In Our 
Organization For 

Experienced
ALTERATION

WOMAN
GOOD SALARY, FINEST 
WORKING CONDITIONS 

Apply In Person 
At Main OfficB

HOUSEWIVESl
Earn to $60 week working 2'k 
hours A M. and 2 4  hours P. M. 
for AVON Cosmetics. Big earnings 
start at once. Call Saturdays be
tween 5-6 p.m., AM 3-3536.
WANTED—EXPERIENCED (ountala gIrL
*“ '■ ......................... .........  ~ ni4
vv ---raaw«* MwawAOiav V SVUtaeW
Apply EUlotta Self Sarrice Drug, 
Oregg.

HELP WANTED. Mlic. FI
or colored cook.Writ* Box B-631. care o( Hereld.

SALESMEN. AGENTS F4

SALES AND 
SALES PROMOTION
With nationally known Cigarette 
manufacturer to work in Big 
Spring-Midland area. Age 22 • 30. 
Good starting salary. Auto furnish
ed, traveling and auto expenses 
paid, bonus and salary increase 
arrangements. Write, giving age, 
experience, education, marital 
status and phone number to Box 
B-8S3, care of Herald.

IN STRU Cnc
HIGH

AT
Don't be handli 
achool or trade i 
home itudy. Late 
(urnlahed. Over 6 
alone. Our Slat y 
prolll. Writ* lor 1

Americ
Dept. B 

Lubb( 
Phone

MEN-WOM
Secure

Em
D ayJ dfb t oni

CaU
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Midi

FINANCIAL
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$50 or Le 
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Appliance 
FffiST F

105
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CONVALESCENT 
All agea. Expert 
Main. AH 4-6909
BEAUTY SH(
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106 Eaat 17th. O
CHILD CARE
BABY SIT *ltb< 
Runnels, AM 4-9
WILL KEEP Ul 
niy home, $10 wi
MR3 HUBBELL 
through Balurdaj
BABY srrriN O  
ham AM 4-6247
DEPENDABLE 
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rORESYTH NU 
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WILL KEEP cb 
R. P, Anderaoi 
131b.
WILL KEEP cl 
time. Dial AM <
WILL BABY Bit 
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CHILD CAR3C-H 
Scott. AM 3-2363
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WANTED—IROl 
(miihlng work— 
erythlng. Mary
IRONINO WAN 
Jobnaon.
IRONINO WAN
IRONtNO WAN
4-7669.
IRONINO WA? 
AM 3-2103.
IRONINO WA3 
dfUvtr. AM 4-7
IRONINO 
306 Eaat 21
SEWING
DO SEWINO ai 
AM 44115. Mra
EXPERIENCE!
atwlng. 901 No
BEWINO WAN 
aarvlc*. 200 Sc
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LIQUIDATION 
lata muat go In 
have price on i 
while atock 1* 
In your old ca 
Can Trad* Wli 
Ba>t 4lh. AM

FARM EQU
FOR BALE—R 
chApf. tap*, i 
BidceroAd afte

MERCHA1
BUILDING

PA'
AN

15 Lb. Asph 
(432 ft.) . . .  
T-Lock Coil 
Shingles . . .  
215 Lb. Cor 
Shingles . . .  
1x6 Sbeethl 
(dry pine) 
Corrugated 
(Strongban 
2x4 Precisii 
Cut Studs 
24x14 M il 
dow Units
2-8X6-8 Glai 
Doors —

LUBBOCl 
2701 Ave. /  
PO 2-0209
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Outside He 
guarantee 
1x6 White 
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16 Box Na
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fflGH SCHOOL 
AT HOME

Don't ba handicapped! Ftalab high 
achool or grade acbool rapidly through 
home atudy. Lataat teita, atody gulua 
lumlihad. Over SOOO graduataa In 1S6T 
alone. Our Slat year. Chartered not (or 
profit. Write lor fraa booklet.

American School
Dept. B. H. Box 3145 

Lubbock, Texas 
Phone SH 4-4125

MEN-WOMEN-STUDENTS 
Secure Your Future

Enroll Now
DayJtlgbt and Advanetd 

CaU or Write
Claaaaa

BETTE B SCHOOL OF BEAUTY
116-nt Boat WaU UU 1.4031 

Midland, T aiat

FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS Hf

NEED CASH?
$50 or L eu  in 5 Minutu 

Signature, Furniture, 
Appliance L^ans—$10-$100
FmST FINANCE CO.

105 East 2nd
WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALESCENT HOME — ready now— 
All agaa. Expaiiancad nuralng cara. lUO 
Main. AM 4-6905. Ruby Vaughn.
BEAUTY SHOPS JJ
LUZIER'S PINE CoamatlcB, AM 4-7316. 
106 East 17th. Odaata Morrta._________
CHILD CARE JS
BAST BIT either home. Mra. Raid. 704
Runnels. AM 4-MOl. _________
WILL KEEP little girla age 1 to S In 
niy home. $10 week. AM 4-4005
MRS HUBBELL'S Nuraery open Monday 
through Baturday. 7041% Nolan. AM 4-7903.

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sunday, Sept. 21, 1958_5j^

BABY SITTINQ your home. Jaaala Ora- 
ham AM 4-6247. ______________________
DEPENDABLE CHILD eara In my home. 
1020 Goliad. Dial AM 3-2877.____________
rORESYTH NURSERY — Spaolal ratat 
working mothara. 1104 Nolan. AM 4-5302. '
WILL KEEP children In my home. Mra. . 
R  P, Anderson. AM 4-2454. 1006 East |
13th.___________________ ___________________
WILL KEEP children In my home—any-
time. Dial AM 6-2396._____________________
WILL BABY Bit In your horoa. Mra. Sd- 
dlna, AM 3-3319._________________
CHILD CARE—apaclal wtckly ratat. Mra. 
Scott. AM 3-2363. ____________ ___
LAUNDRY SERVICE J5
WANTED—IRONINO. axpertanced In all 
(Inlihing work—ahlrta. khakU. dreaaai. tT- 
erythlng. Mary Garrard. 700 Oollad.
IRONINO WANTED. Dial AM 6-8450, 1007 | 
Johnson.
IRONINO WANTED. Dial AM 4-560S.
IRONINO WANTED 200 Scurry. Dial AM
4 - 7 6 6 8 . _______________________________
IRONINO WANTED 2008 Beurry. Dial I 
AM S - 2 1 0 S . _______________ _____
raONINO WANTED! 
deliTtr. AM 4-7

will nick up and

IRONINO 
206 East
SEWING

quick, amelaot aarvlea 
AM 4-7663.__________________

J6|
DO SEWING and alteration. 711 Runnala. 
AM 4-6115. Mrs. Churchwall.______________
EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRBU do
aawlng 901 North Oragg. AM 3-30ff.
8EWINO WANTED reasonable prleas-(aat I 
service. 200 Scurry. AM 4-7868.

FARMER'S COLUMN
LIQUIDATION SALE All 1958 Cbavro- I 
lata must go In the neat 30 days. All care I 
have plica on windshield Pick youra today f 
while stock la large. $350 Down or equity 
In your old car. 36 months to pay. You I 
Can Trade With TidwaU Cbavrolat." 15011 
Bast 4lh. AM 4-7421 _________________

FARM EQUIPMENT K1

FOR BALE—Hamlev saddle, pair spurs. Chapa, tape. 2 brUUas. balr ropa. 13041 
Ridgeroad after $._____________________

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

IS Lb. Asphalt Felt
(432 ft.) ......................
T-Lock Composition
Shingles . . . .  .........
215 Lb. Composition
Shingles..................
1x6 Sheathing
(dry pine) .............
Cormgated Iron
<Strongbam) ...........
1x4 Precision
Cut Studs ...............
24x14 M igh t Win
dow UnlU ................
2-6x64 G lau 
Doors ........................

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

We Have Moved To Our New Home
302 ANNA ST.

Just Off West Highway 80 Behind The Coca-Cola Plant

W E INVITE YOU  
VISIT US AT ANY TIME

Ll

$1.95 
$5,25 
$5.95 
$4.951 

$9.95 
$6.55 
$9,291 
$8.95|

VEAZEY  
Cash Lumber

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. I 

HI 3-6612

(emala. AM 2-2S00

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

WE HAVE MOVED TO  
OUR NEW LOCATION

602 Anaa Street
(Off West Highway 80, heUad Caea Cola plaat)

AND INVITE YOU TO VISIT 
WITH US ANYTIME

FOK SALt
Clothesline Polee (All Sizes)
Garbage Caa Racks
New SmaU Pipe from H to 8 iach, In BUck or Gahraaiaed 
Water Well and Oil Field Pipe In nil alaet 
New and Used Slmcturnl S t ^
Reinforced Wire Mesh
Reinforcing Steel . _

WE W ILL PAY TOP PRICES FOR YOUR SCRAP 
IRON, TIN, BATTERIES AND ALL TYPES 

OF METAL
Big Spring Iron & Metol Co.# Inc.

Big Spring. Texas
302 Anna AM 4- 9̂71

,V ,
tV,. :>f

SAVE $$$$
Outside House Paint Money back!
guarantee ..............................  $2.50
1x6 WhlU Pine .................... $5 45|
lx8’»—109 Siding. Sq. Ft......... 12Vtc
215 lb. Composition Roofing $6.95 j
16 Box Nalla ................  Keg $10.75
2x4’s .........................................  r-95
2x6'a ........................................... >#-00
r 6 ”  doort ................................ $3-75
Cactus Rubber B a u  Wail Paint.
Gal. .........................................  33 *®
Joint Clement, 28 Ib. bag ....$1.75
2.8x6.8 Screen Doors ............. $6.951
Rent Floor Sanders — Polishers 

Spray Guns 
FHA TITLE 1 LOANS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc,, Lumber

1609 E. 4th_________Dial AM 3-25311
DOGS. PETS. ETC.
PURaSRED CHIHUAHUA, subject to rag 
later. Age 2 months. $35. Apply 910 Run- 
n«U, AM 4 - 4 5 9 2 . ____________ __
AKC RBOiaTERBD Oartnen Shephard | 
puppies for sale. Sea at 17OT Pnrdua. 
AM 3-22«. after 2:00 p.m.
POR .SALE? AKC RM 'jtsred Daehrtimd | 
puppies. Both mala ana 1

NOW OFFERING
Very attractive prioee ea 

Complete Mga 
BUT NOW AND 8AVEI 

DEWEY M. YATES, Mgr.

JIM'S MARINE 
SUPPLY

1805-7 W. 3rd AM 4-7474

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP
Licana«d-Bond«cl-lntur*d 

LARGEST STOCK
Of New aad Used Shotguaa 

aad Rifles la Tewa.
EXPERT GUN REPAIR

AM 44118 106 Main

P .

^  I

JULIUS ZODIN
Managar

J. R. BROUGHTON
Asst. Managtr

Garbage Can Racks 
Reinforced Wire Mesh 
Water Well And Oil Field Pipe 
(All Sizes)

B A R G A I N S
USED 6-plaea bedroom sulto........... t  SO 90 I
USED 2-ploeo sectional ..............  S 49 M I
USED living room suit. ................  9 10 M I
USED Packard • Bell TT. 31-tn. .. 9 59 90 
USED 3-plaaa sectlaoal and eomar

taMa .................................................  S 49 90
USED Wlsard refrigerator ............ 9 99.50 |
NEW doubla dresner. doubla cheat, book- 

aaaa bad. solid bardrock mapia 9300.00 {

CARTER FURNITURE
tit W. 2nd____________ AM44HII

Herald 
Want Ada

6ft Rm nhal

•  Clothes Line Poles (All Sizes) i
•  New And Used Structural Steel ^
•  Reinforcing Steel

•  New Small Pipe From V2 To 2 Inch In Block, Galvanized
W E W ILL  PAY TOP PRICES FOR YO U R SCRAP

IRON, TIN , BATTERIES AND A LL TYPES OF M ETAL
8

1

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co. Inc.
302 ANNA ST. AM 4-6971

Just Off Watt Highway 80 Behind The Coca-Cola Plant

M EV IS IO N  DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

GENE NABORS 
TV-Radio Service
^Quality Rapaira At Sanaibla 

Prlcat**
aCA V latar Cralsaa.

AC, DC ar battarya 
<?VavaaBdar* aa*aaa5 
tlab "OaWaa Tbeaat̂  
taaa. Tiaa Idaaa IMAaw 
MadaMKT.

207 OaHatl AM 4-7468

•UNDAT TV LOU
DUD-TV CHANNEL t — MIDLAND

t0 :20- 0 ral AoaarSt _  
I lita -P lrr t  Baptist Ck. 
U:00-PeetbaU 
2:0P—Ktagdom M Baa 
3:20—Martin Eaoa 
4:00—Proatlars a( Panb 
4:20—Blabop Shaea 
9 :00—PootbaU 
9 49—Nava, Waalbar 
l:00-TBA
9:30—Northwest Paaaaaa 
7:00-atava AllaB

U :0 0 -S ln  
QNDAY

0:00—CbavT Show 
sloo9:00—Dae IsL— 

0:J0-BooU a  
10:tO-Nawa A
U:l»-Waalbar 
10:19—Bperto
10 :10—lh a  at ra

■addlat

on
990NDA' 
0:lS-DeveeeaM
7:I»-Taday 
0:00-DaufMU-ia 
0:IB-Traaaura a w l  

10:0O-PHaa la BlfbO 
10:10—OonoaatraMow 
ll:0B-Tla Taa Oamb 
U :t» -I I  OaaM bo Toa 
I2:tB-Naws. WaoWar 
U :l l—ChaB S Faainga 
ll:90-L lfa W M  

niaabaUi 
1:0B—Truth Or 

ConaaqaaBoao 
l;IO -H affla Baspa 
9:00-Trfay la A bb 
2;30—Pram naaa

l : t lot • Day

4;00-B l Dlddla Olddla 
9:00—CartooB Clubbenaa 
9:U —lUBAr 
9.4B-Nowa
0 :00—Ptaanalol BapotO 
0:00 aperta

0;2»-Waa«bag 
l:j0-W afaB  TrnM 
T :i » - w &  risao
9:00-Palar (Mna
9:2B--TarBar

l» :ia  wawaU:tt aparw a

W IN  S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION • RADIO SERVICE

) All MakM TV a  
411 NOLAN

Auf* Radto Sorvk* 
AM 1 4 m

KEDT-TV CHANNEL 4 — DO iPRlNO
n:40-Blgn On 
11:46—BaaabaU llaTiav 
n:90-BaatbaU  
2:30—Niwa 
2:30—Chrutopbara 3:00—ThU It iba Ufa 
2:10—Buga Bunny 
4 90—Walt Dtanay 
4:30—20lta Century 
2 OO—Poolball Rsvlaw 
1.41—faerad Bymna 
0:<». Laaala 
f : 20—Jack Benny 
7:00—fed Ounivaa 
• :t0-Tbaatra 
l:9»-Alfrad BlIehsaaB 
0:00-094.000 CbaUanga 
l:90-OmelAl DaUctlvo

I0:00-Wbal‘s mq Imo
10:10-Pbug xitteB  
MONDAY 
l:90-a ifB  Ob 
0:90—Naws 
9:00—Par Laro ar 

Money
0:1B-Play Tour Rtaeb 

10:00—Oodfrey Tima 
10:10—Top Dollar 
ll:0O-Lava ol LUa 
U :30-a'eh tor r m ’iww 
U;4»—LIbaraaa 
13:19—Nawa 
12:10—WorM Turns 
2 00—Jimmy DaaB 
1:10—Rooaaparty1:00—Big P^tn

l:IO-TardM$ la Tamo 
2.00 BrtiBtar Dap 
2:19 Baarat Blarm 
310-Xdga at Nlgbl 
4:0O-Boma Pair 
4:10-Loooay Tunaa 
9:90-Ntwa 
1:00—Drnca Praaltr 
0:10—Oaup Bdwarda 
t :1 0 -l lo A  Bead 
T:00—Buma b AIlsB 
7:20—Andy WUUaaaa 
1:00—Top 10 Lucy A .
9 30—B array 

10:00-Nawa. Wtatoao 
10:10—Showeaaa 
ll.JO-Blgn OB

FAST, DEPENDABLE TV REPAIRS 
Wo ataad Ready Ta Pat New Ufa la 

YOUE TV SET! 
pr# wee ,

CITY RADIO & TELEVISION SERVICE
6HH Oragg____________________________________________ AM 44177

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
11:99—aign On 12:00—P<^ball 
4 00—Dae Weaver 
4 DO-Youth WanU 

To Know
9:00—Mast the Prasa 
9:10—Lana Ranger 
8:00—Walt Dlaney 7 OO—Slava Allan 
t:0O—Cbavy Show 
0:00—Dec laloo 
9:30—Highway Patrol 

10 00—Broken Arrow 
10:9O-Nswa 
10:4O-Waalhar 
10:4O-aporU 
ItkO-ThSMar

MONDAY
7:80-Today 
9 OO-Dough-Ra-in 
9 10—Traaaura Runt 

10 00-Prles la Bight 
10:10—Concentration 
11:00—Ho Taa Dough 
11:30—It Could ba Tan 
12:00—Oana Autry 
1:00—Truth Or

Conaaquancaa 
1:10—Haggle Baggls 
2 00—Today la Ours 
liJO—Prom Tbaaa 

Roots
1:00—Quean (or a Day

1'10—County Pair 
4 00—Matins#
1:10—Hospitality Tima 
a OO-Nawa 
0:10—Waalher 
0 15—Hare's RowsU 
0:10-Haggla Baggie 
7:00—Rettlass Ouo 
7:J0-Walla Pargo 
8 OO—Peter Ounn 
a 10 -«herlff o( Cochlea 
0 OO—Suspicion 

10:0O-Playbouaa 
10.10—Naws 
IO'40-Waathar 
10 49-Sporta 
10 SO—Movie

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
10:30—BuUdUif Amarloa 
n :00-P lrat Baptist 
12 00-Baaaball 

2:4S-BaaabaU Review 
3:00—Musical Oamt 
3 :06—Cartoons 
3'30—Worship 
4:0O-Laal Word 
4:30—Pace ths Natloo 
2 00-SWC PootbaU 
9:4S-Nswa 
0 OO—Lasals
0 30—Jack Bonny 
7:0O-EO BuUIvna
1 eo-M  Moo 
t;10-Alfrod RRebeeeh 
0:00—Union Paelllo

0.30—Boaton Blaaklo 
10 OO-Nawt 
10:IO-Sporto 
lt:l>-W aatbor 
10:10—Command Porfor. 
MONDAY
0.00—For Lovo or 

Money
0:30—Popaya Proaanta

10:00—Arthur Oodhny 
10:10-Top DoUar 
11:00—Lova M LIto 
11:10—Tbaatra Bavan 
1:00—Jimmy Doan 
1:30—Hews Party 
S OO-BIg Payoff 
3:10—Verdict la Tonrs 
S:0O-Matlnao

4:30—Funa-a-PappU 
9:45—Doug Edwards
g OO-totoru 
l:10-N aw t
l:25-Waatbar 
I 30-Bobln Rood 
T OO—Bums And Allen 
7:30—P a fr  Knows Beat 
I 00—Sharlfl of CoebUa 
I 30—Frontier Juatlco 
1:00—Top Ten Lucy 

Sbttwi
I 30-M r O.A.
10:00—Newt 
10 10-«porU 
10 15-tfaathar 

llO lO—C'mand PTmaaoa 
Show

KPAR-TV CHANNEL U — SWEETWATER
ll:40-«lgn On 
ll:45-B aaeb^ Barlow 
11 55-BaaebaU 
1:39—Nowt 
1:10—ChiialoplMra 
l:0O-TbU U Um  Ltto 
1:10—Buga Bunny 
4 OO-LaM Word 
4 3O-10th Century 
9 00—Football Ravlaw 
5:45—Inalda Pootb^
$ OO—Laasta 
0.10—Jack Benny 
7:0O-Ed OuUlvan 
I OO-ThaaIrt 
a 3»-Alfred Rltcbsaab 
0:00-044.000 ChaUtnga 
l:lB-Am oo B Andy

10:00—Wbat'a my Um  
10:3»-Plaal Edition 
10:45—Bbawonoa 
U:0O-BlfD Oft 
MONDAY 
a i0 -« l«n  Ob 
9:55-Ntwa 
0:00—Pot Lovo or 

Money 
0:10—Play Tour Rnaeb 

10:00—Oodfrev Tima 
10:10—Top Dollar 
11:00—Lora of Ufa 
ll:10-8oareh (or T'm'r' 
11 4 5 -Left Oo Tt 

Th# Pair 
11:15—Nawa 
13 Ifr-World Tuna 
1:00—Jimmy Dean 
1 ;10—Houaeparty

l:0O-Blg Pnyea 
1 10-Vardlct la Taw  
3 OO—Brlgbtar Day 
1:15—Saerat Storm 
1 30-Edgo of NIgBI 
4:00—Let t Oo To 

Tho Pair
610—Loonay Tunaa 
6:00—Nawa. Weather 
0:15—Doug Edwards 
i:10-Robto Rood 
7:00—Burnt B AllOB 
7 10—Gray Oheat 
0:00—Top 10 Lucy SB.
0 30—Rarvtr

10:00—Anyone Cna PIat
10 30—News. Woatbor
11 00—Bhewoaaa 
U lO-BlsB 0 0

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCE

ID 25—Sign On
10 30—Church of Christ
11 45—BaaabaU Btrlaw 
11:55—BaaabaU
2:35—Newt 
l:10-Chna«ephara 
l  OO-TbU Is the LIto 
l :1 0 -A t  Wa Sao n  
4 :00 - Laai Word
4 lO-lOth
5 00—Poolball Ravlaw 
5 .45—^ Id a  PootbaU 
O'OO-LaaaW 
0 :10-Jaek Benny 
7 :05 -Ed Sntnvin 
|:0O-Tbaatrt!:»£feSSS!

t 'lo —Amoa A And? 
10:00—Wbat'a my l.i«a 
l0:30-rtnal Edition 
11:00—Sheweaao 
ll OO-SIfB Oft 
MONDAY 
1:50—Blgn On 
I 95—Newt 
0:00—For Leva or 

Monoy
9:10—Play Tour Bmiab 

lO'OO—Oodfrav Uma 
10:10—Top DoUar 
11:00—Leva al Uto 
It SO—Baarab tor rm 'P  
11:45—LIbaraaa
l|:|5-Nawo ____
ll;^WarM T M
1:00—Jlatmy DaaB

1:30—HouaaoartT 
l:0O-Blg Payoff 
t;lo-Tordlet U Tanra 
3:00—Brtgbtor Day 
3:19—Saerat Storm
3 10-Edga of NlgbO 
4:00—Romo Petr
4 30—Loonay Tunaa 
0 OB—Nawa, Waatbar 
0:19—Douy Bdwarda 
9 : 1 » - R ^  Rood 
T 05—Buma B Allan 
7 15-Patbar Bnewa Boat 
9 :0 0 -Top 10 Lucy SB. 
9:90—Rnrvay

10:10—Aayana Caa Piny 
14:15—Nawa. Wa
11 '

I
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MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

USED TVs 
FOR SALE 

1507 Cherokee 
AM 3-3407

DSKD FUlUOTUBE aod »ppll»neM But- 
Ml-Trad*. Wtst Bid* Tndlnc P«*t. -!4M 
B»**t BlfbwET _______________________
KEBCn-T VACUUM CLEANER*. *11 
m*A** *Ad model*, priced from IIS 50. 
Od* y**r fuerent** Berrieo »nd pert* 
for All m u **—boci. belt*, hose*, etc. 
XlrbT VACuum Cl**oer CompApy 1407 
O r»tt Street. Phon* AM 1-3134.

Gl Bunk Beds
For Sale

We Buy—Sell—Swap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

3000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-9008

Chairs Chairs Chairs 
10% OFF

on any chair in the house!

LAMPS!
Gose-Out For New Stock 

(take merchandise with you' 
Save as much as 50% on lamps 

All will run 25% and up, 
off of regular price

CARPET
Lota of it, Come In!
3 Days Only!

WE BUY-SELLr-TRAOB

U J k A f llS
lU  East 2nd 

AM 4-570
104 West 3rd 
AM 44505

Used.
.But

Not
Abused

FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Wash«'.
6 month warranty ...............  199.50
TAPPAN Gas Range. Very nice.
Save at ................................... $59.50
WESTINGHOUSE Refrigerator. 
Runs good. Cant possibly go
wrong at ...............................  $30.00

Ranges and Refrigerators 
For Rent-$8.00 Per Month 

EASY MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS
C O O K  

Appliance Co.
400 Baft 3rd AM 4-74T8

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

Repossessed I  e«. ft. LEONARD
refrigerator ........................ $ 89.96
3 Repossessed 21”  OLYMPIC TV
sets, each .........................  $119.95
Repossessed OLYMPIC TV-Radle 
combinatioa. regular $339.95
Now ......................................  $349.95
OLYMPIC HI-FI portable record
player ..................................  $ 89.95
Repossessed ABC autoraatle 
washer, regular $381.98
Now ......................................  $199.95

We Give ScotUe Stampa 
Plenty of Free Parking

WHITE’S
202 Scurry AM 4-5371

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
FOR BALE; Electrolux retrlteretor. very 
cl**a. 140. Two clAy beck heeteri. IS eeeb 
On* cheet drawer*. 110. AM 4-2BM.
It CU. FT. Freeeer, Uk* new. ReAtoo- 
Able. DlAl AM 4-5470.
EASY TO DO. mAk* linoleum Ilk* new. 
OlAxo plAetIc type coAtlns ends WAXlng. 
Bl( Spring MerdwAr*.

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1 New SPEED QUEEN Automatic 
Washer, regular $249.95.
Now ......................................  $200 00
I New SPEED QUEEN Dryer, 
regular $239.95. Now . . . .  $175.00 
1 New MAYTAG Portable Auto
matic Washer, regular $249.95.
Now ......................................  $200.00
1 New KELVINATOR Refrigera
tor, 4-ft. capacity, ideal for trailer 
house or lake cabin. Regular
$204 95. Now .......................  $125.00

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 
And $8.64 Month

We specialize in domestic refrig
erator repair. Units repaired ai^ 
recharged by an expert refrigera- 
4ion man.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

IIS Main Dial AH 4CMI
and

$25.00
Used Mattress, Springs
Bed .................................
Used Mahogany Dining
Table ......................................  $25.00
Used Mattresa ....................  $10.00

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

OUR SPECIALS
2—Used Chairs. Identical. Good 
condition. Both for only . . .  $59.95 
Platform Rocker. Good
Condition ............................... $24.95
7-Piece Chrome Dinette ...$99.50 
Used 4-piece bedroom suite.
Only ........................................ $39.95
New 8 piece western style Living 
Room group. Regular $249.50. Now
only ...................................... $169.50
2 Pc. Living Room Suita___$29.95
Very nice C ouch ....................$19 95
Reclining Chairs with Vibrators. 
Regular $149.50 now only . $129.50 
King Size Reclinsrs. Regular 
$119.50. Now only ................. $99.95

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

n o  Main Dial AM 4-5265

OUTSTANDING VALUES 
4 PC. Walnut Bedroom Suite. Ex
tra nice ................................. $99.95
LAZ-A-BOY Reclining Chair. Worth
ths money .............................  $59.95
HOTPOINT 11 ft. Refrigerator, 
less than year old. Take up pay
ments of ff.79.
TAPPAN Gas Range, less than 
year old. Take up payments $12.53. 
3 PC. Living Room Suite. Hide-A- 
Bed type ................................. $99.95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

AND APPLlANCtS

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

Davif Deluxe Bicycle 
Tir* And Tube

ONLY $2.89
During Our Tire Sale

Lay Away
Now For 
Christmas

208 Main AM 44241
FOR SALR—Uk* Dew—WeeUnsboui* Lwm. 
drepiDt. t i lt . AM 4-7111 *Tepkne._________
FOR BALE—4S0S CFM eTeoorsUr* ceotof
end weether corer. EzeeUeol coodUlon. 
» 4  W. Dlel AM 4413S.
SEVERAL MODERN Irede-lBS. AU ktode 
entlquc*. Obeb *r tenne. Lou’S Antiques. 
4etw est 4tb.
PIANOS

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301

Piano FtH* Sale
Excellent Tone

$100 .00

910 Johnson 
(Across from Runnels 
Junior High School)

ORGANf LI

USED SPECIALS
MAYTAG Automatic Washer. New
pletely reconditioned .........  $89.50
MAYTAG automatic washer. New 
cabinet. Very good
condition ..............................  $125.00
NORGE Automatic Washer. Looks,
works nicely .......................  $ 79.50
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Excellent condition ..............  $125

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

” Your Friendly Hardware”
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-8321

• E N E R A l^ IlteT R II

GE 21”  Mahogany Console. Very 
nice. Payments of $12.00 a month.

GE Filter-Flo Automatic Washer. 
Like brand new. Payments of 
$11.30 a month.

SEVERAL NICE RANGES 
Gas and Electric 

From $25.00

HII3URN’S APPLIANCE CO
$94 Gregg_______________ AM 4-S351

You Can Buy 
Top (Quality

C A R P E T
100% Nylon with 10 year 
written guarantee . .  $12.95 sq. yd.

With No Down Payment 
38 Montha To Pay 

iMtaDed On 80 Ot. Pad

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

im o n w  AM M M

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Conrert—Cburch—Rom*
BpInct and Cbord Orteni

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
Asent ot Bemmond Orsan Studio* at 
Lubbork.
71S HUUid* Dr. AM 4 j m

Blf Sprtn*. Tex,
SPORTING C.OODS TJ
COMPLETE 8K1 (If. U  ft. dtluxt White- 
houte runabout and 40 HP Scott Atvoitr 
Bklii and life jecketi. AM 4*0071 after S.
BOAT REPAIR Shop. Snyder Hlsbwsy. 
CeU AM 4-7027 er AM 4-1961.
MISCELLANEOUS L ll
IF CARPETS look duU and drear, re- 
more tbe spot* es they appear with Blue 
Lustre. Big Spring Hardware.
POR SALE—10x20 ft. cebene tor 
or house Cell AM 4A247.

’ trailer

4000 CFM EVAPORATIVE cooler, 2 epeed 
with all eonnectloos, and B-volt evtpora- 
tlTt car cooler. Both In excellent shape 
for ISO. See at 204 E. 22nd.
WANTED TO BUY L14
WANT TO buy used cedar ebeet, 
ably priced AM 2-24S0.

reoeon*

WANTED—200 fleer celrea, October l(h 
20. Will pay top price for good quality 
cattle. A. C. Key. AM 3-297S.
WILL BUT old dolls AM 4-7M.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

TRUCK and PICKUP 
SALE

’51 FORD H toB picknp,
V 4  ................................  $395

’54 CHEVROLET H taa pickup. 
Perfect ........................ $8$S

’55 FORD H top pickup.
A-1 ................................  $8$5

’57 FORD H ton pickup. 14.000 
miles ...........................  $1415

’57 FORD 2-tou truck. Has bed. 
ready for Harvest .. $1$$5

OPEN UNTIL $ P.M.

TARBOX-GOSSETT
(FORD)

4th At JohasoB AM 4-7424

Tlr*a at SaaoerUas a Wbale? Drtr* 
a areelelia mUM, reeaty, Ihritty. 4S- 
adU^er-senea Xastleh baUt Hetn*

‘'"'h a r m o n s o n
FOREIGN MTRS.

I l l  W. 4th AM 4414$

AUTOMOBILES M

AUT08 FOR 8AUI M l

WE HAVE MOVED 
ACROSS THE STREET

’55 CHEVROLET 4-door, radio and 
heater ........................................  $895
’51 FORD Fairlane 4-door. Auto
matic transmission, radio, heater, 
air conditioned .............    $995
’54 PLYMOUTH 4-door, radio and
heater ........................................  $495
’53 FORD 2-door, radio
h eater............................................$395
’53 FORD 4-door. Power steering, 
radio and heater ..................  $3%
’53 FORD 4-door ’6’ . Radio and
heater . .    $325
'S3 DE SOTO 4-door, radio.
heater ......................................  $195
'52 CHRYSLER WINDSOR, auto
matic transmission, radio,
h ea ter ............................................$325
’51 MERCTJRY 4-door, radio and
beater ......................................  $245
’SO FORD pickup, %-ton. New 
tires. Radio and h ea ter ......... $325

J E R R Y ’ S 
U S E D  C A R S  

611 W. 3rd AM 4-8581
1951 CHEVROLET

4-Door Sedan 
Very Good Condition 

This Is Not A Repossessed 
Car

L$

CHECK OUR
Used Car Specials

’53 STUDEBAKER Champion 4- 
door sedan. Heater, Overdrive,
white wall tires. Nice ___ $395

'52 OLDSMOBILE Super 88. Radio, 
heater, Hydramatic. S o l i d
transportation ....................  $385

’51 BUICiK Deluxe 4-door sedan. 
Radio, heater and good tires.
aean  ..................................  $S3S

WE NEED CARS!
We will pay you the highest 

price possible 
for your used car!

Why Don’t You Come In And 
See Ui?

BANKS & FORT
AotomaUa Traaaniaskw 

lU 1. 2nd AM 4-70M

304 Scurry Dial AM 4428$
BEAUTIFUL 1W7 FORD. Fetrleoe Vle- 
toiie, tuUy equipped and low mlleec*. 
tlBM. Phon* AM 4-4M*.__________________
UQUIDATION SALE on eU New USB 
Cherrolete. All muet to In Ui* next M 
days. Only B3M Down, or equity In your 
old car. 3B montha te pay. Pick youre 
today whUt clock la largo. "Teu Can 
T i^ e  with TMweU CtaOTralet.”  IMl Eaat 
4th. AM 4-74ZI.____________________________
FOR SALE; USB Ford Falrlana 500 4-door, 
t cylinder. AM 4-Z324 or aco at UI Lind- 
^ r r _______________________________________
IMS CHRYSLER 4-door. Seo at TOO San 
Antonio AM 4-00B3 or AM 4-504S
FOR BALE or trade; ISM Oldimobll* 
■uper n  4-door, redlo, heeter, elr condt- 
tlonrr. 31.000 mUe*. 003 E. llUi. AM 
4-0340. ___________________
NICE CLEAN 1S53 Ponllae t. Vdoor. tar 
dremaUc. radio, boater, good whttewal} 
Urea, engine oenliauled. Teke trad*. Roe* 
Jrnkln*. AM 4-7Sa . AM 4-0431.___________

SALES SERVICE

•57 CHAMPION 2-door . . . .  $1695 
•56 PRESIDENT 44oor . . . .  $1485 
'55 COMMANDER club coupe $1095
’55 FORD Crown Viet ..........$1195
’55 COMMANDER 4-door .. $ 950 
’55 CHAMPION 4-door . . . .  $850
'53 CADILLAC 62. A i r .........  $1385
’53 COMMANDER 4-door . . . .  $495 
’53 STUDEBAKER H-ton pick
up ...............................................  $485
’52 PLYMOUTH 2-door . . . .  $ 165
'52 DODGE 2-door ................  $295
'50 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $ 195

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

208 Johnson Dial AM .3-2412
’54 FORD 4-door ....................  $495
’53 PLYMOUTH 4-door .........  $395
'51 FORD 4-door ....................  $245
’51 CHEVROLET 2-door . . . .  $195

BILL TUNE
Used Cars

Srher* Pe Sstc* Me'* Money!
911 East 4th AM 44783
TRUCKS FOR SALE~ hK

1952 DODGE % ton pickup . $300 

1949 DODGE H ton pickup . $275

1948 DODGE % ton pickup . $225

1949 JEEPSTER ....................  $225

24 Ft. Extension ladder .......  $ 20

LEVEL TRIPOD, Target 

complete ..................................  $ 40

See At 608 State Street 
FOR SALE

KB 8 INTERNATIONAL Winch 
truck, power tower, oil field bed. 
1—28-foot half van single axle 
trailer.

BIG SPRING 
TRUCK TERMINAL

W. Hwy, 80 ziM 4-9053
FOR aALK-lSH PorU F4SS S yard dump 
truck. 4 new tint, new re-bullt motor. 
d « w  meclMBiem and bmkM M  *y*r. 
hMded. ■** at l l «  atoaSerl Alt t-TtlS.

USED

r / e  4  FORD Customline 4-door sedan. Ra- 
dio and heater. A real nica one-
owner car 
for only . $ 6 9 5

CHEVROLET H-ton 
heater. A serviceable 
pickup for only ...........

withpidiup

$ 1 9 5

GOOD 
VALUES

1500 E. 4tK Dial AM 4-7421
/  |F A  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. V 4  angine, radio, heat-1 

er, light green finish. C O l Q i C
2,200 actual miles. ONLY ......................

# C  O  CHEVROLET 4-door Brookwood station wagon. Power-1 
9 0  Glide, radio, heater, V 4  engine, easy-eye-glass, white- 

wall tires. Only 15,000 actual miles.
Save on this one at ................................  J

/ C Q  PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door hardtop. Hydramatic, ra- 
9 0  dio, heater, power steering, power brakes, leather in

terior. 3,815 actual miles. Beautiful brown C  C
and white finish. A real buy for only 

/ C ' T  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heatmr, over- 
9 /  drive, white wall tires. Two-tone turquoise and ivory. 

A one-owner, low-mileage ^ 1 7 0 E b
car. ONLY ................................................... ^ I / T J
BUICK Century 2-door Riviera. Radio, heater, Dyna- 

9 /  flow, easy-eye-glass, power steering, power brakes, 
low mileage. Beautiful red and whita C O C Q C
finish. One-owner car .............................
CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Power-Glide C I X Q C

9 /  und heater. This one is only ................
/ C X  PLYMOUTH Savoy V 4  4^1oor sedan 

9  W  with overdrive, radio, heater. Really clean ^  I V  7  J  
CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and Power-] 

9 * t  Glide. A one-owner car ^ 7 7 1 ?
that’s clean as a pin ................................... 4 6 9

"You Con Trodo With Tidwell"

USED

^ C 7  CHEVROLET H-ton pickup. This 
9 /  pickup is a C 1 1 7 5

bargain at ....................  *<a s s »  ow

# t  C  CHEVROLET H-ton pickup. Heater,
9 9  good tires. S 8 7 5 i

A good pickup ...............

GOOD 
VALUES

W ith The Announcement
OF THE CAR: BUICK '59

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY 
Is Pleased To Announce

TH E SELECTIO N
OF

ALVIN  (RED) M ARTIN  
As Our New 

SERVICE M ANAGER
I Come By To See Our TWO  
I NEW FEATURES
i  "Rod” Will Be Glad Te Sm  All His Old Friends 
V* And While Here

SEE THE CAR: BUICK 5̂9

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
403 S. Scurry AM 44354

AUTOMOBILES M
TRUCKS FOR 8ALR BO

FOB BALK—MSB Btudebeker plekup. Lee* 
Uieo BOM mile*. Perfeet eondltlea. See 
el 170B Oregg anyUm* dr BOl Weet Itth 
efter t ; M . ____________________________

BIG SPRING TRUCK 
TERMINAL ANNOUNCES

24 Hour Garage • Wrecker Service 
Mechanic W. D. Britton 

Ready To Serve You 24 Houn

CaU Us
AM 4-9053 ...............................  days
AM 3-3751 ...............................  days
AM 4-5178 .............................  nights

West Highway 80

Big Spring's Cleonest Used Cars!
/ C X  PONTIAC Star Chief custom eonvertibla. Hydramat- 

9 w  ic and all power. C 1 A O C
Sharp Florida car ..................................
FORD Customline V 4  2-door. Radio, heater. Local 

9 H  car that you can
check with owner ....................................  « p W w q #

/ r C  OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4-door. Radio,
9 9  heater, Hydramatic ..................  .......

/ C A  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4-door. Radio,
9 * v  heater, power brakes, back ieat speaker 

/ C X  VOLKSWAGEN Micro-Bus.
9 * #  34,000 miles ........................................
| E C D  H-ton pickup. 1953 model motor. C A O C  

4-wheel drive ..........................................

AUTO SUPER MARKET
Raymend HaBbyODib BryaatOPaal Price#Grady Dersey 
$85 West 4th Dial AM 4-747$

$995
$1295

TRAILERS M3
RUOSBKSSKD—eleo. uxed—2 bedroom A 
1 bedroom trellert — ell iliex — SMALL 
DOWN PAYMENTS with « ptr cent 
loleretl on belenc* at MIKE HAMMER'S 
USED TRAILER LOT-I block west o( 

oa WEST Hwy. Id. Pbooo AM

BY OWNER—II foot mobllo homo. WUI 
sell or trod# for boat and motor i 
car. Sro at 1104 Banton

Brand New 
1958 VILLA  

MOBILE HOME
45 ft. X 10 ft. wide 
Jack & Jill Bedroom

Slashed to less than 
our cost for immedi
ate sale.
It's the last '58 model 
-  save $ 1000 on It to
day!

BURNETT 
TRAILERS, IN C

1603 E. Third-AM  4-8209

ASSETS
SS Not Enough

RESULTS
LIABILITIES 

SS Too Many

S E L L I N G  E V E R Y T H I N G  
A T  C O S T

This U First Class Merchandise
•  MUFFLERS (Ford Through Cadillac)
•  TAIL PIPES (Ford Through CediHec)
•  CHROME AND SPEED EQUIPMENT 
Your Money Refunded If You Con Buy 

Comperoble Merchandise Cheaper Locally
FIREBALL MUFFLER SERVICE

1004 West 4th AM 4-8676

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS M3

nN AL CLEARANCE SALE 
ON SPORTSMAN AND 
VACATION TRAILERS

The finance company says “ sell 
these trailers before the Winter 
months”  so we must sell the 
Skipper Trailers at sacrifice 
prices. 16 ft. Skipper Trailers 
equipped with butane, rangette 
with oven, butane light, 50 lb. ice
box, full-size bed, canvas bunk, 
dinette table and overstuffed 
benches that make into beds, full- 
size metal cabinets. Ranch Oak 
interior finish, 20 gallon water 
tank and pump. Regular price, 
$1195. CLOSE OUT SALE PRICE, 
$885. Contact Wafer Motor Sales, 
812 W. Broadway, Sweetwater, 
Tex., Phone BElmont 4-4368.

Tear AntbMiMd Desler For 
SPARTAN—“M” SYSTCM-SPARCRAFT 

“W* trod* for Aaythlag"
I  per eent «p to T yri. Pineiielas 

Weel M TeiwB, Rwy. SB—Bleok 
Weil If Air ■••* Rood—
BIO SPBUtO—AHHiENK 

AM >-mi OB Mist I

1955 Model
42-ft., 2-bedroom house trailer with 
air conditioner, 2-wheeI dolly, elec
tric brake attachments and picket 
fence. Has full size gas range.

All For $2475
Space SI. 0  K Trailer Court

DfNNIS T H I MENACE

e

-<-NS %
*6o/^\kOKffsffooK\H’ w O m JfB o6rv^l)klH tH ^:soz^km . 
lIMTiS fCn’ UMG.Vt KNOIV. TMUPC flU BE FCRKlN'? MiH? )lA V fiC  
6 0 ? . . . *

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION —  W HILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
$81 East Srd Phaae AM 444H

TOP VALUE USED CARS
# C 7  PONTIAC Star Chief Catalina coupe. Radio, heater, 
9 /  Hydramatic, power steering

/ C 7  FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 4-door hardtop. Radio, heater. 
9 /  Fordomatic, power steering and brakes,

Factory Air Conditioned ...........................
# 1 ^ 7  DODGE (^ronat 4-door sedan. Radio, C 1 Q R A  
9 /  heater, push button transmission ...........

# 1 ^ 7  f o r d  Fairlane ‘500’ 4-door sedan. Power and Air. 
9 /  Beautiful silver mocha and white. 3 S O

/ C X  PONTIAC Star Chief Catalina sedan. Ra- C 1 X Q C  
9  O  dio, heater, Hydramatic. See this one at only *F • W  y  a#

# K X  f o r d  H-ton pickup. Heater, heavy duty C 1 0 C A  
9 0  clutch and 3-speed transmission ............... « 4 M 4 # q # V

/ C 7  HILLMAN Minx Deluxe 4-door sedan. C 1 X Q C
9 /  Radio and heater .........................................

/ C  C  (CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. V-8, over- C l  1  C  A  
9 9 drive, radio and heater .................................

/ C 7  PONTIAC Deluxe 4-door sedan. Radio, heat- C X  C  A  9 9  er and standard shift ......................................

M ARVIN W OOD  
PONTIAC ^

504 Eaof Srd Dial AM 4-553S

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS M$

WILL TRADE tquity 47x11 ft. trailer
house for furniture and eome eoth. 
6s Cottonwood Trailer Court.

Space

AUTO ACCESSORIES M4

BEAR WHEEL 
ALIGNMENT

Goneral Automoblla
Repair

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1509 Gregg AM 4-8922
AUTO SERVICE MS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461
SCOOTERS *  BIKES M9
BICYCLES; ONE SB-Inch boy* tank type. 
Oood mecbanlAl condition. S English 
style, boys. May requir* minor repairs 
Bhtll Oil wtrahoua*. 1st and Oollad Btraot.
IfdB MODEL CUSHMAN Em I* M perfect 
eomBtlon. New motor. 4SS Wdel Oh SU tm sBrUM M4BS.

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ e x  DODGE Royal 4-door sedan. Radio, heatar, Push-Button 

9 0  Transmission, white wall tires and d l l  C O  C  
Factory Air Conditioned. Tinted glass .. ^ 1 9 7 3

/  C  B  NASH Super Statesman 4-door sedan. Factory air con- 
9 9  ditioned, whita wall tires, overdrive, d l O f i R  

2 tona blue and w h ite ................................... ^ 7 0 9
/ B B  B U K ^ Century 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, power 

9 9  steering, white wall tires and pretty 4 * 1 7 A R  
two-tone green and white ....... .................. ^ 1 9 0 9

/ B E  PLYMOUTH Plaza V-8 4-door sedan.
9  9  Overdrive, heater, two-tone beige and brown ̂  ■ w  9  9

/  B  B  CHEVROLET *210’ 4-door sedan. Heater, B  Q  Q  B  
9 ^  white waU tires, two-tone blue and white ^ 7 0 9

/ B E  CHEVROLET Bel-Alr 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, V-8 
9  4̂  engine, Power-Glide, white wall tires, B 1 0  X  R 

Sportone beige and ivory. Sharp ............. ^ 1 x 0 9

/ E X  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, Power-Flite 
9 “t  transmission, radio, heater, white wall B 7 0 B 

tires, two-tone blue .............................  ^ / 0 9

'53 FORD % ton pickup. Heater . . . .  ...................$535
/ R A  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, B % % B  

9 X  clean throughout ...................... ^ 9 9 9

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH

101 Gragg Dial AM 44351

\



%

i AM 445IS

CARS
«r , Puih-Button

$1595
'actory air con-

. $985
beater, power

' $1365 
..$1035 
S; $985
dio, heater, V-8

$1265
ine, Power-Flite

: $785
... $535

$335

INC.
■I AM 4-6351

1

1958 MODEL

ALL CHEVROLETS
M U S T  GO

THE NEXT DAYS
All Cars Have Price On Windshield

PICK YOURS TODAY
WHILE STOCK LARGE

S350 DOWN
OR EQ UITY IN YOUR OLD CA R

MONTHS
Come Early — Get Your Choice 

Of Colors And Models
"You CAN Trade W ith Tidwell"

1501 EAST 4TH DIAL AM 4-7421

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Sept. 21, 1958 7-B

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
''Ask Your Neighbor"

/ C Q  MERCURY Voyager 
sta. wagon. Air cond.

/ C Q  MERCURY Monterey 
tudor sedan.

4 5  0  MERCURY Phaeton 

4 5  0 '  MERCURY~Phaeton

4-door sedan.

hardtop coupe.

4 C y  LINCOLN Premiere 
• hardtop. Air cond.

^ 5 7  ''IERCURY Turnpike 
'  Cruiser. Air cond.

FORD Fairlane ‘ .SOO’ 
'  Touring Victoria Sed.

4 C ^  CADILLAC Sedan De- 
Ville. Air cond.

4 C ^  OLDS.MOBILE ‘88’ 4- 
door sedan.

'56 FORD Customline V-
8 sedan.

'56 MERCURY sedan.
Spotless.

4 C C  CHEVROLET V • > 
^  ^  sedan.

4 t q  PONTIAC 4-door se- 
dan. Auto. tran.

'55 FORD Fairlane ae-
dan.

^ 5 5  Coronet se
dan. Overdrive.

4 c  C  MERCURY Monterey 
sedan. Air cond.

^ 5 4  *•**■“ •Overdrive.

4 C A  d o d g e  V-8 Royal 
3 * 9  se d a n .

4 C ^  MERCURY sport a*- 
dan. Air con^tioned.

^ 5 4 dan.
4 c  ^  FORD 6 - passenger 

3 * t  club coupe.

4 c  O  CHEVROLET 4-door 
3  3  sedan.

4 P ^  FORD 6 -passenger
3  3  club coupe.

4 c  O  MERCURY Monterey 
3 3  4.door sedan.

'53 BUICK Super aedaa.
Air conditioned.

4 5 3  FORD V-D
sedan.

sedan.
4 3 1  DESOTO Firedome 

4 5 1 ' m e r c u r y  6-paaaen-
ger club coupe.

^ 4 9  PONTIAC 4-door
dan.

Tniinaii Jones .Molor Cu.
Your Lincoln and Mercury - Dealer

E. 4rii at Johnaoi Open 7:30 P.M. AM 4-5254

For Reol Borgain In A Home 
See Classification A-2

so
T O T A L L Y

N E W  I
X

-------------------------------------------^

S O
T Y P I C A L L Y

I

S e e  the n e w  
‘ ‘ L I N E A R  L O O K ” ' 

in the
X

W A T C H
F O R
I T !

SHROYER M OTOR CO.
424 East 3rd Di«l AM 4-4625

IT'S NOT THANKSGIVING YET
BUT WE'RE TALKING "TURKEY"

So Hurry Down
And "Carvt" Yoursalf A Piaca Of Tha

BEST BUYS IN TOWN
nODUE Custom Royal Lancer 2-door hardtop. Push 

3  /  button drive, radio, heater, power steering, power 
brakc.s, power window lifts and air conditioned. Beauti
ful rod and white finish with matching custom inte
rior. Has only $ 7 4 9  S
20.000 actual miles ....................................

4 c T  BUICK Century 2-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, heater, 
3 /  power steering, power brakes, back-up lights, tinted, 

glass, new premium white wall tires. Beautiful gree^ 
and ivory with matching custom Interior. This is fa 
19.000-mile car.
Perfect in ev’ery way ................................

4 j C y  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, ecortom- 
3 /  ical standard transmission. Beautiful tur- C 1 7 Q C  

quoi.se and white finish. This one is hke new 
CADILLAC ‘62‘ 4-door sedan. Hydramatic. radio, heal- 

3 0  or, power steering, power brakes and FACTORY AIR 
CONDITIONED. America'a most luxurious car, found 
only In Cadillac. This is a local one-owner car with 
only 22,000 actual miles. $ 7 7 0 ^
Beautiful Ught blue finish .......................

4 | F ^  FORD 2-door Victoria. Fordomatic, radio, heater and 
3 0  Factory Snow Cone Stand. She’s grey all over with 

white shoes.
She’s mechanically perfect .......................

4 c  C  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Pow- 
3 3  er-Glide, power steering, power brakes and FACTORY 

AIR CONDITIONED. Beautiful green and 
white finish. A really nice car for only 3 * 3 T J „  

4 F  fC OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4-door sedan. Hydramatic, 
3 3  radio, heater, power brakes and air conditioned. This 

little dobbor is mechanically perfect and 
has many miles of care FREE driving .. 3  

4 C ^  MERCURY Monterey 4-door sedan. Overdrive, radio, 
3** heater, white wall tires, beautiful blue and ^ 7 0 5  

white finish. A real sharp little car for only 3 '  7 3  
4 | F ^  CADILLAC ‘62’ 4-<}oor sedan. HjrdramaUc, radio, beat- 
3  3  er and FACTORY AIR CONDmONED. Age wont hurt 

this one, because It still has tha styling, comfort and 
roadability that many of your new low C 1 7 0 C  
price cars don’t have ................................  3 ^ 3 7 3

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Buick — Cadillac — Opal Dollar 
5th At Orogg AM 4435S

i
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CAMPUS CHATTER

Highlights Of Year Will Be 
Outlined At Meeting Monday

By BOBBY HORTON 
Greetiogs to a new fluttering of 

Jayhawks and to all the old faith
ful readers. The new college ses
sion has brought forth a new by
line for this column. Thanks to 
Kathy McRee for doing such a fine 
Job; now if we can present you, 
the serious reader and the browser, 
with half the portrayal of college 
colors as she did, the effort will be 
considered a success.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, college presi
dent, reported that by Friday 607 
a c c r e te d  students had registered 
for the fall semester. Dr. Hunt 
added that the total of all students, 
part-time and full time, accredit
ed and non-accredited, would soon 
reach over 900. Last year at dead
line (Sept. 30) 574 had registered 
for a new high.

Due to the outstanding growth.

he predicted that “ this will be the 
last year we will be able to take 
all students who apply at the col
lege” .

Thursday n i^ t  a weiner roast 
and get acquainted party hosted 
the new and cautious and the old 
and bold of the HCJC ranks. Aft
er the hot dogs and chili and beans 
and mustard stains had been wip
ed away, the large turnout invad
ed the “ old" sub for a dance.

Another dance was slated for 
Friday night following the Steer 
foo tb ^  game. Various other 
events are on tap for collegians 
who may have just a slight twinge 
of homesickness or away-from- 
girlfriend sickness. They'll be an
nounced here soon tb they shape
up.

Next week, Dean of Men George

RUNNELS REPORT

Band To Play On 
Kids' Day Program

By DIANE BAKER
HI folks! Scho(d has started with 

a bang and everything is running 
smoothly. We have much more 
room because we do not have so 
many students as last year. At the 
present time we have about 62S 
enrolled as compared with last 
year's 1,900. Still, there are many 
new faces on the campus and in
the halls.

Friday morning, Jeanette Lott, 
a ninth grader, was elected Kids' 
Day Queen. She will get to choose 
her escort.

The Runnels Junior High Band, 
directed by Tonuny Fry, will play 
for the Kids’ day Program on Sat
urday. The school chorus, directed 
by Mrs. Forrest Gambill, will also 
sing three selections. Girls in the 
choir will wear formats and the 
boys will wear white coats and red 
trousers.

Petitions have been handed in 
for the sevonth, eighth and ninth 
grade class officers, and for stu
dent council representatives from 
the seventh p a d e . These nomina
tions are being checked by the 
Student Council for sdudastic rec
ords, leadership, citizenship and 
other qualities. The election is 
scheduled for Monday.

So far the (ootbaU teams have 
a good record. The. Ninth graders 
defeated Midland last Saturday, 
7-2, then lost to Andrews Thurs
day lS-0. The eighth grade lost 
its flrst game to Lamesa 16-6 but 
won over Midland Thursday, 5(M)

For the pep rally Thursday, the 
gym was decorated with red and 
white crepe paper with a red and 
white “ R " and a •’Y" for Year
lings. After cheerleaders directed 
several yells. Jack Irons, Gene 
Hartin, Joe Don Musgrove and

Ricky Wiesner gave pep talks.
Our cheerleaders h a v e  been 

making all the games and stirring 
up support. T h ^  have red and 
white pom-poms and are wearing 
red sw eatm  over white blouses 
with white skirts. Kathy Johnson 
is head cheerleader, assisted by 
Linda Grant and Gail Potter 
(ninth), Ju<^ Jones, Kay Fos 
ter and Dinna Harris (eighth). 
Mascot is Ann Nicholson.

McAlister and Dean ol Women 
Arab Phillips vrill meet with the 
boys and girls, respectively, in the 
auditorium to give the highlij^ts 
on the college front. That's sched
uled for Monday morning, and on 
Wednesday during the activity pe
riod beginning at 9:45, the open
ing assembly will be held for the 
student body.

The biggest drawing card for 
the week, however, will likely be 
the assenibly for the nomination of 
student council representatives and 
class officers. Most school clubs 
and organizations should have be
gun to function by that time. If 
that’s the case, we'U soon be bring
ing you news from the Lass-0, 
Jayhawk Aggie, Circle K and Ro
deo clubs as such turns up.

Doors to the gymnasium were 
thrown open Thursday for pros
pective and returning members of 
the Jayhawk basketball crew. 
Coach Harold Davis’ 25-plus turn
out had the court for only about 
an hour of practice on their own, 
but several familiar faces were 
out for the strictly-uncoadjed ses
sion. Bobbing here and there and 
weaving in and out the big men’s 
legs were guards Benny Carver, 
Jesse McElreath, Ray Clay, Doug 
Burrage and yours truly, while 
other returnees above six-feet 
ambling around were Tommy Zinn, 
Gilbert Bell, Dale Woodruff, Frank 
Hardesty, to mention only a few 

The gym will be available to 
those cagers most any day of the 
school week, and already most of 
the boys are figuring on getting in 
at least three days of working on 
their own.

Opens With 
'Howdy Week'

GOLIAD NEWS

Organizations 
Elect Officers
By PAT ARMSTRONG

The p u t  14 school days in Go
liad Junior High School have been 
spent getting acquainted with a 
new school, new principal, new 
teadiers, and new students. Ev
eryone is finally getting used to 
the daily schedule of classes and 
activities.

Among the routine of getting 
started is the election of officers 
for various clubs and organiza
tions. They are as follows:

Future Homemakers of America 
— prnident, Karon Kogo*; vice 
president, Pat Armstrong; secre
tary, Judy Gillean; treasurer, 
Sharon Starr> .historian, Frankie 
Morgan; parliamentarian, Alice 
Long; and song leader, Lana 
Lewis.

The Future Farmers of America 
group in Goliad has not elected 
their officers yet.

The Annual staff—Sharon Gary

is this year’s editor and the spon
sor is Mrs. Bill Quimby.

Ninth Tri-Hi-Y: president, Karon 
Kroger; vice president, Joan Jor
dan; secretary Deane MansHeld; 
treasurer, Sharon Gary; chaplain, 
Martha Hardy; reporter, Gloria 
Greenwood.

Ninth Hi-Y — president. Bob 
Moore; vice president. Coy Mitch
ell ; secretary, Terry McDaniel; 
treasurer, R ^  Schwarzenbach; 
chaplain, Dick Ebling.

Eighth Tri-Hi-Y—president, Ken
ny Kay Stephens; vice president, 
Jane Tamplin; secretary, Margaret 
Gary; treasimer, Carolyn Hoover; 
chaplidn, Glenda Washington; par
liamentarian, Karen McGibbon; 
and reporter, Brenda Cowper.

The Eighth M -Y — president, 
Jerry Richbourg; vice president, 
Danny Coots; secretary, Pete Har- 
monson; and chaplain, Ronnie 
Crownover.

n ie  Seventh Tri-Hi-Y and Hi-Y’ s

By PAT ROGERS
B.S.H.S.’ers are back into the 

swing of classes and homework. 
Most of than feel as if they only 
had a week's vacation instead 
of three months.

The new seniors seem to be 
walking the halls in a daze. They 
are definitely outnumbered, be
sides it was only yesterday when 
they were sophomores and jw -  
iors dreaming about their senior 
year.

SclKxd got into full swing with 
Howdy Week. The student coun
cil issued name tags to help stu
dents get aquainted.

The D. E. (Distributive Educa
tion) Club elected its officers and 
they are Jo Ann Lane, president; 
Jeanette Culwdl, vice president; 
Betsy Pool, secretary; Bessie 
Smite, treasurer; Judy Reynolds, 
sergeant at arms; Carolyn Duck
ett, reporter. The D. E. Club will 
meet Tuesday, Sept. 30. in tee Ag 
Building with Mr. Frank Farar, 
their teacher and sponsor.

B.S.H.S. has three Bible Gubs 
which are composed ot the three 
Bible classes. Judy Shields, Sue 
Hodnett, and Jerry Brooks are tee 
presidents; James Stephens, Rex- 
ine Barber, Mary Oliphant, vice 
presidents; Sharon Creighton, San
dy Hale, Judy Pearce, secretar
ies; Judy Carson, Shirley Patter
son, Barbara Dunnam, treasurers; 
Fan Barber. Gretchen Briden, so
cial chairmen; and Shirley Bums, 
Penny Newsome, Thomas Wil
liams, reporters.

The shorthand girls are learn
ing all sorts of “ dudren scratch- 
ings.’ ’ Judi Shidds, president; 
Rosemary Donica, vice president; 
and Dee Maberry, secretary-treas
urer, were elected as officers for 
the club.

The journalism department is 
planning a big “ to-do'' for next 
Saturday. The El Rodeo and Cor
ral staffs will journey to Lubbock 
for a convention, topped with a 
football game between Texas Tech 
and West Texas State. They will 
leave Saturday morning and re
turn teat night.

The Band and Pep Squad prac
ticed all week for the big game 
between the Ysleta Indians and 
Steers here last Friday night. 
They did a fine job, soma think 
but school spirit should be high
er.

The National Honor Society met 
Thursday night with Eddie Kin
ney, president, presiding. Succeed
ing meetings will be held on the 
first and third Thursday of each

month fijbm 7:30 to 8:30. Discuss
ed were the possibilities of new 
members, money making projects, 
and services to the school. To be 

member of^fhe Honor Society,
a studeijVs^frades must be an 
average d fljo  or above. The pres
ent club consists of 20 seniors.

Politics will invade B.S.H.Si 
with class officer elections Mon

day. Students will decide between 
tee following candidates:

Seniors—Benny McCrary, Frank
lin Williamson for president ;Shar- 
ron Creighton, Darlene Williams 
for vice president; Punky Boyd, 
Katie Thomas for secretary.

Juniors — Gordon Dickenson, 
Bill Engle, Jeanne Hammon for 
president; Jane Cowper, Donny

Everett, Linda Lewis, Dee Ann 
Sweeney for vice president; Sher
ry LurUng, Kay McGibbon, Teresa 
Smith for secretary.

Sophomores —Jerry Dunlap, 
Tommy Whatley for president; 
Jacquelyn Clark, Jane Guin for 
five president; Wanda Boatler, 
Mary Locke Crosland, and Cleo 
Thomas for secretary.

Thomos omcB svrpLT 
Has Royol TypawriJI 

To Fit Any Color Set 
Budget Priced

Eat Dinner With Us To(day

WAGON WHEEL

A

803 E. 3rd 
Sunday Menu, Sunday, Sept. 21

Choice Of
Cream of Chicken Soup, 
Shrimp Cocktail,
Chilled Orange, Tomato, 
Grapefruit Juice or 
Apple Cider 
Fruit Cup

SaUd
Waldorf Salad or 
Garden Cut Salad. 00  
and Vinegar Dressing

Entrees
Grilled choice cut top sirloin club steak
Fresh roast pork and dressing
Roast prime rlbe of beef, au jus
Baked young tom turkey, celery dressing, giblet gravy
Grilled chef’s S os. filet mignon, onion rings
Breaded veal cutlet, sfdced crabapple
Southwn style swlss steak
Baked sweet ham, pineapple ring
Half pan fried chicken, country gravy
Grilled yearling T-bone steak, drawn butter
Fried, sliced channel catfish, tarter sauce
Shrimp ala creole with rice en casserole
Broiled Colorado brook trout, lemon butter
Half dozen fried extra select oysters, rolled In com  meal
Broiled Alaska red salmon steak

Vegetables
Baked Potato, Foil Wrapped 
Au Gratln Cauliflower 
June Peas in Cream

Hot Rolls Coffee

Desserts 
Pecan Pie 
Blackberry Cobbler 
Lime Sherbet -  
Pineapple Sundae 
Fruit Jello, Whipped Cream

Iced Tea
We appreciate your patronage, please call again 

H. M. and Ruby Rainbolt

Wagon Wheel Restaurant

are just organizing and they have 
not elected officers yet.

We have had several football 
games already, and before each 
one was highlighted by an enthu- 
the teams to victory. The latest 
one was highlighted by an enthu
siastic pep talk by Coach Dan Lew
is, which everyone will agree real
ly “ set the ball rolling" for the 
beat raUy so far.

USERS OF RADIO ADVERTISIN G  
SHOULD READ TH IS MESSAGE FROM

KBST RADIO
Throughout Its 22-yoar history, KBST hat followod a program philosophy 
of providing tho host potsiblo programs for A LL sogmants of tho radio 
audionco. Wo call this Full-Sorvico Broadcasting bocausa it is not limitod 
to "popular" music and''fivo-minuto novrscasts.

Wo provido our listonors with nows —  in dopth —  roportod by roputablo, 
oxporioncod nows roportors from oil ovor tho globo. Wo provido no loss 
than sovon local newscasts oach waokday. Wo provido our listonors with 
music —  but not just ono kind of music. KBST offers country music, 
"popular" music, classical music, and many variations of the throe.

This Full-Sorvico Programming gives out listonors discussion programs, 
drama, comedy, variety programs. It moans church services, educational 
programs —  programs that dafinitaly keep us out of tho "rut."

Through tho years, audionco research surveys have shown us that this is 
tho typo programming most listanors in tho Big Spring area prefer.

Our programs are not directed to just one group, ono ago, one segment of 
tho community, but to ALL of thorn. Tho response that comes In, from 
phono calls and notes of appreciation, demonstrate that more people —  
tho people advertisers are intarastad in —  want variety in their radio 
programming.

For fine expressions of confidence and for tho support of you our spon
sors, wo ore deeply grateful end sincaroly humble. Wo pledge o continua
tion of Full-Sorvico programming so that tho widest possible audionco will 
bo attracted, and served.

KBST RADIO 
Means "K-BestI I

1490 On Your Dial

P./cE D IN ETTE Only
Lorgo Table And 8 Chairs

*99.95
$5 DOWN

TA BLE LAMPS The Pair *8 .8 8
All Wanted Stylos And Colors

NYLON CARPET
TWEED
COLORS

$1 Sq. Yard
Includes Pad A Installation

COMPLETE HOUSEHOLD GROUP
— Living Room — Bedroom — Kitchen — Dinette —

10-PC. SOFA SUITE 
Including Two Step 
Tables, Matching 
Coffee Toble And 
Pair Beoutiful 
Toble Lamps

A LL  FOR O N LY Full Sized GAS RANGE

7-PC. DINETTE 
Includes King-Size 
Toble And 6 
Matching Chairs

lO-PC. BEDROOM SUITE 
Including A 10-Yeor 
Guaranteed Mattress 
And Matching Box 
Springs.

O N LY $25 DOWN
11-Cu. Ft.

REFRIGERATOR

Simmons MATTRESS 
And BOX SPRINGS

Vibra-Lounge
( H A I R

Guaranteed 10 Years 
NOW ONLY

SI REG.
$89.95

$59.88
202-204
SCURRY

DIAL
AM 4-5271

WHITE'S
T H E  H O M E  O F  G R E A T E R  V A L U E S

WE GIVE 
AND REDEEM 

SCOTTIE 
STAMPS \

%
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PLACING OF POSTERS where they will be seen is a problem of the’ board of the Big Spring Concert Associa
tion. Discussing the matter (left to right) ore Dr, P. W. Malone, vice president and program chairman, Jock 
Hendrix, and Moj. Vincent Brophy, president of the group. The Son Antonio Symphony, scheduled for a return 
appearance, will be presented on <)ct. 23; the Diary of Anne F̂ -ank will be the second attraction and is slated for 
Dec. 3. Also here for the second time will be the Chicago Opera Ballet with Marjorie Tallchief and her hus
band, George Skibine; they will be seen on Jan. 22. On Feb. 18, Dylan Todd, ballad singer, will entertain 
members of the association.

NOT BRIDGE HANDS, but tickets for the concert attractions are displayed above by Mrs. Mil- 
ton Talbot, (left) and Mrs. Ike Robb. Price of the season tickets is $7.50 for adults and $3.50 
for students. During the membership drive, which begins Thursday, the two will have charge 
of ticket booths in the State National and First National Banks. When the sale of season 
tickets ends on Oct. 9, no more tickets will be available, since admissions to individual presenta
tions will not be sold. (Photos by Keith McMillin).

Concert Season Opens Soon
Offering what its board mem

bers believe is the strongest se
ries yet, the Big Spring Concert 
Association launches its member
ship campaign Tuesday.

Booked are the famous San An
tonio Symi^ony, under the baton 
of Victor Allesandro; the Pulit
zer Prize winning play, "The 
Diary of Anne Frank,”  which 
stars Francis Lederer; Ruth 
Page's celebrated Chicago Civic 
Opera ballet with Marjorie Tail- 
thief and George Skibine; and the 
sparkling young ballad singer, 
Dylan Todd.

"This is a bold undertaking to 
bring Big Spring and area audi
ences the very best in entertain
ment,”  said Maj. Vincent Brophy, 
president of the association, "we 
are undertaking this without an 
increase in the memberships ($7.50 
adult, $3.50 student) with a firm 
faith that we virtually sell out the 
auditorium space."

REPEAT ATTRACTIONS
Two of the offerings—the San 

Antonio Symphony and the Chica
go Civic Opera Ballet—are being 
brought back under popular de
mand. Many accounted the sym
phony the equal of the Dallas 
symphony, which has made two

appearances here, and in some 
respect the pre^ram seemed to 
possess more animation.

As for the ballet. Miss Tallchief, 
a sister of the celebrated Maria 
Tallchief and a prima ballerina in 
her own right, was received with 
great enthusiasm. Her husband. 
George Skibine, prevented from 
appearing due to an injury two 
years ago, will be cast opposite 
her in leading roles.

Critics universally have thrown 
restraint to the w in^  in evaulating 
"The Diary <rf Anne Frank.”  the 
moving story of a teen-age Jewish 
girl trapped in a "secret annex" 
in Amsterdam to avoid the inevi
table Gestapo. Frances Goodrich 
and Albert Hackett spent two 
years shaping up this play from 
the book containing Anne’s sim
ple diary, and Kermit Bloomgar- 
den spent another year in produc
ing it.

Francis Lederer, famed Austrian 
actor who has won plaudits in 
Europe, as well as in the Amer
ican theatre, films and television, 
has the lead role of Mr. Otto 
Frank, Anne’s father. Others in 
the Broadway cast include Lilia 
Skala, highly regarded Viennese 
actress, as Mrs. Frank; Gilbert

Green as Mr. Van Daan; Nan Mc
Farland as Mrs. Van Daan; Paule 
Hahn as Anne; and several oth
ers, such as Otto Hulett, Loney 
Lewis, Steve Press, Margot Welch 
and Carol Guilford.

TEXAS DIRECTOR ’
There may be larger symphony 

orchestras than San Antonio’s with 
its some four-score players, but 
there are few. more outstanding, 
according to music experts. Al
lesandro. who is Texas-bom and 
educated, has studied under lead
ing authorities in this country and 
abroad and was selected in 1950 
as the person who has done the 
most for American music. When, 
he was 22 years of age, Oklahoma 
City tapped him out as its con
ductor, and for 13 years, until he 
succeeded the late Max Reiter at 
San Antonio, he brought the Okla
homa orchestra to wide acceptance.

Todd is a genuine Kentucky 
mountain personality, but he is no 
hill billy. Perhaps the music of his 
native hills inculcated latent yearn
ing for the rich ballads of his peo
ple, but he trained as an archi
tectural engineer after serving a

hitch in the Marine Corps. Return* 
ing to the Cincinnati Conservatory, 
he gained technical training ano 
then forged it for several years 
by working his way across th« 
country with his guitar and rich 
voice. Finally, he got his break 
and has steadily gained stature 
as a rising concert figure. Surpris
ingly to some, he has proved on« 
of the most popular attractions 
of the season’s series in many 
places.

.ME.MBERSHIP BASIS
Board members are taking ths 

lead in membership sales, point
ing out once again that there are 
no admi.ssions sold for single per
formances only. Thr association 
(unctions solely on a membership 
basis.

Able to assist in obtaining mem
berships are Vincent Brophy, Mrs. 
W. A. Hunt, .Mrs. Arch Carson, 
Mrs. K. H. McGibbon, Mrs. Floyd 
Parsons. .Mrs. Clyde Angal, Mrs. 
Floyd Mays, Mrs. Ike Robb, Mrs. 
.Milton Talbot, Jack Hendrix. Dr. 
P. W. Malone, George Oldham. 
Mrs. Vic Alexander, Mrs. Harold 
Talbot. Mrs. Truman Jones. Mrs. 
Nell Frazier, Mrs. Lee Rogers. 
Mrs. Robert Stripling, and Joe 
Pickle.

SECOND IN THE SERIES of concert presentations vrill be The Diary of Frank, which 
Mrs. K. H. McGibbon, at left in picture above, and Mrs. Lee 0 . Rogers are planning to 
help advertise. They are members of the concert association board, the members of which 
hove plonned a season of great variety in the attractions scheduled. Four numbers ore 
included in the season tickets, with no admissions sold for individual performances.

THE ARRIVAL OF PUBLICITY M ATERIAL is always 
an interesting time for members of the board for the 
Big Spring Concert Association because they 'get to see 
the pictures and read the information about the various 
numbers to be presented. In the picture at left, Mrs. 
Floyd Parsons and Mrs. Harold Tollxjt prepare to browse 
through some of the folders just unpacked by Mrs. Vic 
Alexander, secretary-treasurer of the orgonization. 
Scheduled to begin Thursday, the membership drive will 
end October 9.

MUSIC, MUSIC, MUSIC may be the preference of the 
group of Big Spring Concert Associotion board mem
bers in the picture above, who ore looking over some 
of the artists to be presented this seoson by the associa
tion. Leading the presentations will be the San Antonio 
Symphony on Oct. 23, shown in the group picture in 
front of Mrs. Clyde Angel, center. Mrs. Arch Carson, 
at left, invites attention to the photograph of the ballad- 
singer, Dylan Todd, who will be the final artist; he is 
slated to oppear Feb. 18. Mrs. Robert Stripling, seated 
at right, listens as Mrs. Carson discusses his program.

*
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Mr. Mort

CASUAL SUIT

Pullover Jerkin Good 
For Many Materials

Hyperion Council To Hear 
Dr, Vigness At Luncheon

Speaker for the fall luncheon of 
the Council of Hyperion Clubs and 
their guests is to be Dr. David M. 
Vigness, associate professor of his* 
lory at Texas Technological Col* 
lege. Lubbock. The affair will ba 
held at 11:30 p.m., Friday, at Cos* 
den Country Club.

Dr. Vigness recently spent sev* 
cn months in Chile where he was 
a Fulbright lecturer on American 
Civilisation at Catholic University 
of Santiago and the University of 
Chile.

The speaker will discuss Chile 
and affairs In South America for 
the council. In addition to his 
teaching duties in Chile. Dr. Vlg* 
ness was asked by the U. S. Em
bassy to give lectures throughout 
that country dealing with Ameri
can democracy.

The Tech teacher has special
ised in Latin American history and 
has written several articles for his
torical journals in both English and 
Spanish. He earned a B.A. degree 
in Spanish at the University of Tex
as in 1943: an M.A. degree in 
history there in 1948. and a Ph. D.

You'li meet “ Mr. Right" in Mr. 
Mort’s pullover jerkin suit so won
derful in bold plaids, clever stripes 
as well as i^ain fabrics.

Banded and buttoned at the hip 
line, with shirtwaist cuffs and a 
crisp dickey in the V neckline, it 
is a costume with a career, wheth
er it be In college, office or daily 
living.

The slender skirt has a kick 
pleat for easy walking. Choose 
tweed, nubby or smooth wool, oor- 
duroy, rayon mixturee and even 
novelty cottons with linen or pique 
for contrast.

From this sise chart select the

one aise best for you;
BIU iM t W*M aiM  Nap* *1 Nark U Waltl

7 31>i i m  locbM 16'I inthea
S Sl S4', •• It
U 34ii 2«'a 35'a ”  IR'i "
11 3t J t 37 >• I t ' i  ••
IS 371» 27>i 3 t 'i  •* I t " .  •’
Sise 13 requires yards of 54-

inch materiM for overblouse and 
skirt, and yard of 35-inch ma
terial for contrast <dickey).

To order Pattern No. 1359, state 
sise, send II plus 9 cents post
age.

For new 96-pago Pattern Book 
No. 15, send $1. Address SPADEA, 
Box 938, GPO, Dept. B-5, New 
York 1. N. V.

If paid by check, bank requires 
4 cents handling charge.

<Next week l o ^  (or an American 
Designer Pattern by HARVEY 
BERIN.)

Family Night 
Is Planned 
By Baptists

FORSAN-Family Night will be 
obserred Monday at 7 p.m. at the 
Baptist Church be members and 
friends. A covered dish supper is 
slated for fellowship hall in the 
church annex, to be followed by 
separate meetings of the WMU 
and Brotherhood. Officers will be 
elected by the latter.

New leaders of the WMU will he 
installed in a special service by 
Mrs. Sam Moreland. Mrs. Jesse 
Overton heads the slate as presi
dent. Mrs. L. T. Shoults will be 
installed as enlistment vice presi
dent and Mrs. Frank Thicme will 
assume her duties as program 
vice president.

Other officers will be Mrs. Sam
my Porter, secretary-treasurer; 
Mrs. Ronnie Gandy, mission study 
chairman; Mrs. Charles Wash, 
prayer; Mrs. Charlie Alston, com
munity missions; Mrs. C. V. Wash, 
stewardship; Mrs. Bob Wash, so
cial; Mrs. H. L. Greer, junior GA. 
Circle chairmen to be installed in
clude Mrs. E. E. Blankinship, 
Belle Overton Circle. Mrs. Bob 
Cowley, Willie Mae Kennedy Cir
cle.

Mrs. L. L. Garner will be in 
charge of Sunbeam work, nursery 
anl beginners, and Mrs. Frank 
Thleme. primaries.

Club Learns 
To Plant For 
Ever-Bloom

Members of the Spaders Garden 
Club, meeting Thursday afternoon 
with Mrs. R. £ . McClure Jr., 
learned how to plant their gardens 
so as to have continuous bloom 
throughout the year.

Mrs. C. A. Tonn Jr. and Mrs. 
Don Hale brought the program 
They listed blooming plants for 
each month and told the dates 
when they should be put into the 
ground. It is well to plan your gar
den in advance, they said, first 
making a list of thoee plants you 
prefer and plotting their location. 
Ar. attractive blend of colors is the 
goal.

Mrs. E. B. Patterson. Mrs. Wes 
ley Deats and Mrs. C. J. Stocks 
were introduced as new members 
Sixteen others answered roll call 
with their favorite annual.

The next meeting is set for 
p m. Oct. 2 with Mrs. V. A. Whit 
tington, 807 West 17th.

DR. DAVID VIGNESS

in history at the University in 1951.
His most recently published ar

ticle deals with "A  Texas Expedi
tion Into Mexico—1840,”  in the 
July issue of the Southwestern His
torical Quarterly.

Dr. Vigness is a member of Phi 
Alpha Theta, honorary history so
ciety; Sigma Delta Pi, honorary 
Spanish society; and Pi Sgima Al
pha, honorary government society.

His other memberships include 
the Texas State Historical Assn.; 
American Historical Assn., Missis
sippi Valley Historical Assn., the 
Southern Rocky Mountain Council 
of Latin American Studies and the 
Conference on Latin American 
History of the American Historical 
Assn.

Program for the luncheon has 
been arranged by members of the 
1953 Hyperion Club, whose presi
dent is Mrs. Jackson Friedland- 
er. Decorations art under the su
pervision of the 1930 Hyperion

Club; Mrs. Elmo Wasson is presi
dent. Mrs. Conny Wade heads the 
Jubilee Club, which is responsible 
for planning the menu.

Reservations for the luncheon 
must be made by Tuesday; 
each club is to be in charge of 
reservations of members and their 
guests.

Mrs. Storey Elected 
President Of Club

OT18CHALK—Mrs. Howard Stor
ey was elected to head the Sun
shine Club at a meeting held 
Thursday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. Paul Kennedy.

Serving with her will be Mrs. 
George Baker, vice president; 
Mrs. J. M. Hutcheson, secretary- 
treasurer. and Mrs. Leo Parker, 
reporter.

Secret pal gifts were exchanged, 
and Shirley Kennedy was intro
duced as a new meniber. Winners 
in the games of the afternoon were 
Mrs. Osro Allison, Mrs. J. W. 
Skeen and Mrs. Parker.

The next meeting is scheduled 
for Oct. 19 in the home of Mrs. 
Doris Chalk Cole, with Mrs. Hutch
eson as hostess.

Forum Party I 
Given Friday |

A fall harvest theme marked 
the Coke party given Friday morn
ing by the Woman's Forum as the 
Initial meeting for the club year.

The affair was given in the home 
of Mrs. J. D. E lIN t with Mrs. El
vis McCrary joining her as co- 
hostess.

On the refreshment table, cov
ered In a golden-hued cloth, was 
an arrangement of dried materials 
in yellow, brown and orange.

Yearbooks on the theme Abun
dant Living Through Knowledge 
were distributed to members; the 
group voted to continue the proj
ect of the Fashion Shop at the 
state hospital. The work originated 
with the club and members have 
worked in it for about five years.

Fifteen guests accompanied the 
members of the club Friday. The 
next date for a meeting is Oct. 17. 
with the hostess to be announced.

Susan Johnson Has 
Party For Birthday

Mrs. Johnny Johnson entertained 
Saturday afternoon with a party 
in honor of her daughter, Susan, 
who is 9 years old.

Seventeen guests gathered in the 
Johnsons’ backyard, decorated 
with balloons. Gifts were presented 
to the honoree, and a cake, frost
ed in pink and white, was served.

Big hats, bubble gum and bal
loons were favors for guests.

THE BOOK STALL
WE ARE MOVING

We cordially invite yoa to visit with us la our new location 

114 East' Third

(Howard House Hotel building)

TUESDAY, SEPT. 23

ANNOUNCING
The

Opening
Of

NI BLACK 
SYSTEM

600 Gregg Phone AM 3-4130

Th« WORLD'S GraatMt 
Malhed of Sclontifie 

SPOT REDUCING
Mechanically massages a larger part of the 

body than any other reducing system

8 POINT FACTS
1. The Niblack System reduces only that portion of 

the body that needs reducing.
2. The Niblack System is designed to give permanent 

results.
3. It works toward a proportioned figure instead of 

just reducing.
4. Restores muscle tone when fatty tissue removed.
5. Relaxes tense nerves.
6. Besides reducing, builds up the underweight per

son.
7. It reduces you in inches, without necessity of 

weight loss.
8. No electricity applied to body.

Come In For A Free Demon- 
strofion Tomorrow

i » l M  <ei»XW*,a.W*

f
■P * \

New Mexico Folks 
Were Forson Guests

FORSAN-M r. and M n, CharUo 
Alston had as gu«sta Mr. and 
Mrs. B. S. Dampsey of Eunice. 
N. M.

Mr. and Mra. A. W. Tyr*a ha6c 
retumad homa to Ballinger fol
lowing a visit with her aunt, Mrs. 
Q. W. Overton.

Mrs. W. J. White and George 
have had as guest* Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. White cf LaSalle.

Mrs. Luther Stover of Iraan has 
been dismissed at a surgical pa- 
Uent by Malone li Hogan Hospital 
and it recuperaUng at the homa 
of bar daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Walraven.

V^en Mrs. Luther L. Gamer an- 
tertained with ■ demonstration 
party, Mrs. L. B. McEIrath, of 
the 11 guests, was the prise win
ner.

Mrs. Lois O'Barr Smith has 
learned that she is a grandmoth
er Little Lynda A m  arrived Sept. 
9 and w e ire d  7 pounds. 7^ 
ounces. She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Lowery of Cypreu. 
Mrs. Lowery is the former Evva 
Smith.

Mrs. Madison To 
Head SS Class

Moating Thursday night in the 
homa of Mrs. Harlan Barber, the 
Welcome Class of Lenorah Bap
tist Church elected Mrs. G. t. 
Madison. Mri. Jack Kuhlman and 
Mrs. Bill Perry as presidant, vice 
president and aecretary-treasurer, 
respectively.

Mrs. Jimmie Sawyer la to be 
rejMrter, with Mrs. Bob Thrail- 
kiU and Mrs. J. T. Springer as 
group leaders. Mrs. Garth Odom 
will be aaaistant reporter.

llte  group welcomed Mrs. A. L. 
Ashley and Mra. J. T. Springer 
aa new members. Secret pais were 
revealed and gif la e x c h a n ^ . Mrs. 
Barber worded the prayer pre
ceding the devoUon by Mrs. Dale 
Fryar. .

Mrs. Paul West will be hostess to 
Uie c lu s  in October.

Luncheon-Shower 
Fetes Bride-Elect

Mrs. Otto Peters Jr. and Mrs 
Eddie Don Harris were hoetesses 
for a kitchen shower and lunch
eon Saturday honoring Carlene 
Coleman.

Miw Coleman, daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. Luther (Coleman, llU  
Johnson, and Jerry Barron, ton of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Barron, 1805 
State, will repeat wedding vows 
at t  p.m. Sept. 27 at Weeley Meth
odist Church.

Tba fourteen guests gathered at 
tha Wagon W h ^ . Mums in the 
bride elaefa choeen colors , orchid 
and white,' decorated the table 
Tlnp Idtchea it«n s  formed the 

‘  to the boDorce.

Abilenians Visit 
In Westbrook Home

WESTBROOK—Recent guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Andrews were 
Mrs. C. A. West and children of 
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Witt Hines were 
in Sterling City recently to attend 
the P-TA meeting, the first of 
the year. Mrs. Hines, a former 
member of the Sterling City fac
ulty, was guest speaker.

W • •

Members of the Ruth Class of 
First Baptist Church met Wednes
day afternoon with Mrs. Troy 
Lankford for a business session 
and social. Mrs. Royce Moore gave 
the devotion and the opening pray
er was worded by Mrs. N. J. Mc
Mahan.

Results of the election returned 
Mrs. Altis Clemmer to the pres
idency. Others elected were Mrs. 
W. A. Bell, vice president; Mrs. 
Edd Blakeney, secretary: Mrs. 
Rex McKinney, treasurer; Mrs. 
Thomas Lewis, reporter. Mrs. H 
E. Sullivan and Mrs. Lankford will 
have charge of recreation. Teach
er for the clasa it Mrs. W. T. 
Brooks.

Ten members and six guests 
attended. Mrs. McMahan will be 
hostess Oct. 21.

WIiabeoeA. d W A . . .
Your Holiday Entortaining 
i« Mort Faativf with T O W L E

S  T t  K  I I N  n

Ths ' besuty sscret " of sny lovsly Ubis settinf is iU sterling 
Whsrever you live, whatever your style of entertaining, your 
tasteful Towle Sterling will add elegance and enjoyment to 
those special occasions -  and to your daily living, tool Holi
days are coming . . .  come in and 1st us show you How reof/y 
easy it is to own Towle Sterling!

A PENNY 
A MEALI

Ask ut ebeui ikit meSern, t ssy
pitn (o own fowl* Werting

Wo wolcom# tton**!# chorgo oe* 
counts —  Join our Silvor and China 
Club —  pay just $8.00 monthly for a 
compiote set. Rogistor your pattorn 
today.

OtiMr fine Sterling by Inter* 
aatisaal—

Helrteom, Gerham.

Chlaa by CaaUetaa,

Havllaad, Syracasa.

Mail arders waclama.

Z 'A i.t r s .
Mala AM 4-S371

Conquer Space

If you have a space problem in your 
home . . . solve it with wall to wail 
utility of the new Ethan Allen nutmeg 
finish Early American furniture.

Come in and feel the enchantment of 
its graceful- colonial styling, enhanced 
by its rich, warm brown nutmeg fin
ish . . .plus quality features that 
make ETHAN ALLEN truly excep
tional.
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COSDEN CHATTER

October Bride
October 24 U the date let for their weddlnK bx Brenda Tinsley, 
1012 East 20th, and Royce Rainey. This la the nnnonncement made 
by the bride-elect’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Tinsley of Haynes- 
▼me, La. The prospective bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. G. Rainey, 1016 East 20th. The coiple will be married In the 
Rnple Baptist Church, HaynesvIUe.

Plans Fall Wedding
October 18 has been selected as the date for their wedding by 
Marsetta Nix and Lt. David L. DeNlke. This Is the announcement 
made by the mother of the bride-elect, Mrs. Faye Nix, 501 East 
13th. The prospective bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
DeNike of Adrian, Mich. The couple will exchange vows in the 
chapel at Webb Air Force Base.

FHA Groups Formed; 
Officers Are Selected

Officers of the high school c la u 
se in Future Homemakers of 
America held thdr elections dur
ing the past werit. Also selected 
were the club mothers.

CHAPTER ONE
Elected president of Chapter 

One was Luan Lawson; vice presi
dent, Shirley Terry; secretary, 
Lindii Bond; treuurer, Catherine 
Greenlees; reporter, Janie Phil
lips; historian, Edith Freeman; 
parliamentarian, Judy Cauble, 
song leader, Brenda Morgan, and 
sergeant at arms, Joyce PhiUlps.

Rook Club Meets
Mrs. 0 . W. Dabney and Mrs. 

J. L. Terry were guests of the 
Rook Club at their Friday after
noon meeting with Mos. D. C. Sad- 
Itf. Ten members attended. The 
next get-together Is to be at 2:30 
p.m. Oct. 17 at the h(Hne of Mrs. 
Arthur Pickle, 1801 Lancaster.

Sewing Trick
Cut off the crotch of baby's 

outgrown rompers and hem the 
blouse. In juri a few moments, 
you have a shirt that baby can 
continue wearing; usually the 
rompers get too short before get
ting too small elsewhere.

Edna McGregor is the sponsor 
of the group, with the following 
mothers: Mrs. Cecil Phillips, Mrs. 
T. M. Lawson, Mrs. Ben McCul
lough and Mrs. E. L. Terry.

CHAPTER TWO 
Shirley Patterson will head Chap

ter Two as president. Serving as 
vice president wil be Kay McGib- 
bon; secretary, Pennie Newsom; 
treuurer, Marilyn Bigham; re
porter, Marie Hodges; historian, 
Linda Colvin; parliamentarian. Sue 
Brown; song leader. Linda Col- 
vard, and sergeant at arms, Sher
ry Lurting.

In the mothers’ group will be 
Mrs. L. D. Patterson. Mrs. R. H. 
Weaver, Mrs. A. C. Hodges. Mrs. 
G. W. Dunnam, vrith the sponsor, 
Mrs. W. L. Walker.

CHAPTER THREE 
President ot Chapter Three will 

be Modesta Simpson; vice presi
dent, Carol Phillips; secretary, El
ena Patterson; treasurer, Joan 
Durham; reporter, Mary Walker: 
parliamentarian, Pat Russell; 
historian, Sharon Agee and song- 
leader. Annette Gillihan.

Sponsor of the chapter is Mrs. 
Francis Pharis. Mothers who will 
usist are Mrs. Julia Bonifield. 
Mrs. Carl Coleman. Mrs. Dick 
Simpson and Mrs. Bob Wren.

COMING EVENTS
MONDATvrw AUXILUEY wUl mMt st 7.30 p.m. 

IX tta* vrw BkU.
■OWAaO COUNTY CANCKB SOCIETY

will mMt at 7:30 p.m. at the Chambar 
o( Commarca aonfaranea room.

WESLXY METHODIST SERVICE GUILD 
will meat at 7:30 p.m. at the church 
with Mra. B. E. Raa<an aa boiteaa. 

BETA OMICRON CHAFTER. BETA SIO- 
.MA PHI, wlU meet « t  7:30 p m. at the 
home ot Mra. Rayford OUUhao. UU

PIRBt'  b APTIBT WMB wUl mMt at I.M
am . at the church. _______ _

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN wm
meet at 3 p.m. at the church for Bible

W KS^IDE BAPTIST WMS vtU meat at
1 p m at the church.

BILLCREST BAPTIST WMS vUl meet at
7:30 p m . at the c h u r c h .___

AIRPORT BAPTIST WMS. LOUISE BON
HAM CIRCLE wUl meet at 2 p m. at 
th# ttaurch.

MU SETA CHAPTER. BETA SIOMA PHI
will meat at 8 p m . at the home of 
Mra. JamM DUloo. 1008 EMt m h  

ST. PAUL PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN 
will meet aa followa at 7 30 p m : CIR
CLE I with Mra. Henry DIrka. 1735 
Purdue: CIRCLE n  with Mra. Leon 
Moffett. 1311 Xlaventh Place: CIRCLE 
in  with Mra. Jay Cunningham, 1907
Runnel! ___

GOLIAD P-TA arlll be orvanleed at 7:30 
p.m. at the achlol: aU parenta ara 
urged to attend.

TUEBDAT
LAS A R TU TU  WORKSHOP wUl meat at

7'30 p m . In theagducatlon room at the 
Police Building.

ROSEBUD GARDEN CLLH will meet at 
9:30 am . at Ceker'a ReatauTant for 
breakfMt.

FACULTY MA'AMS will meet at 4 p m 
at tha home of Mra. W. A. Hunt
836 Tulane ____

XI DELTA EPSILON CHAPTER. BETA 
SIOMA PHI. will mMt at 7 30 p.m. at 
the home of Mra. Billy Caaey, 1811 
Nolan.

COLLEGE BAPTIST WMS vUl meat at 
9.30 a.m. at the church lor a general
meeting.

BAPTIST TEMPLE WMS will meet at 
9 30 am  at the church 

WESLEY METHODIST WSCS win meet 
at 9:30 am . at tha church for atudy.

t
•  In Red Ranch Hide With Patent Heel 

And Black Lacing.

•  Black Soft Kid With Black Ucing. 

SOON —  Ranch Tan With Brown Lacing

A A A - B  Widths

IT HAS EVERYTHING!

It’s gl0VC*80ft 

It*s feâ eT'light
It*f poiaed on faW on ’a (aTorite heel 

It ’ s yours in a blaze 

* o f  oostume-cued color*

SHOE-STRING

by

S H O E S

LADIES BIBLE CLASS. MAIN ST 
CHURCH OF CHRIST. wUl meet at 10 
a m. at the church.

PABK METHODIST WSCS vUl meet at 
3 p m. at the church.

AIRPORT BAPTIST WMS, MHLVINA 
ROBERTS CIRCLE Will mMt at 9 3C 
a m. at the church.

JOHN A. KEE REBERAH LODGE Ne 
153 will meet at 8 p.m. at Carpenter! 
Hall.

BIO SPRING REBERAH LODGE Na. U4 
will meet at 8 p  m. at tha lOOP Hall

FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMEN, RUTH CIK 
CUE will meet at 8 a m. at the church

FIRST METHODIST WSCS -will meet at 
9:30 a m. at the church tor • general 
aeislon; EXECUTIVE BOARD meetuig 
at 9 a m.

JIM O R  WOMAN'S FORUM wUl mMt at 
2.30 p m. at tha home of Mri. MalTtn 
Wttttr. 1714 Tale, for a ju e i t  tM.

ST. THOMAS ALTAR SOCIE^TT vlU meet 
at I  p.m. at tha church

ORDER o r  RAINBOW GIRLS wUl mMt 
at 7:30 p m . at tha MHonlc Hall.

DAV AUXILIARY wiU meet at 7:30 p.m 
at tha DAT Home

BAPW CLUB will mMt at 7 p m . for 
cabin at

pm . I 
LADIES

plonle et tha C. E. Sugga cabin at Laka 
J. B. Tbomaa

SPOUDAXIO FORA will moot at 7:30 
p m. at tha homa of M n. Jack Walktna. 
1300 Pennarlvanla.

XI MU EXEMPLAR CHAPTRR. BETA 
SIOMA PHI. vUI mMt at I  p.m. at the 
home ot M n. Travla Carlton. 1701 Har- 
yard.

WEDNESDAY
8P 0  DOES VlU meet at I  p m. at Elki 

Lodgt. ____
SEW AND CIUTTKH CLUB «U1 mMt

at 3 p m. at the home of Mri. Her- 
beii Johnson Sr . 401 East 18th 

COUNCIL or BIO SPRING GARDEN 
CLUBS will meet at 9 30 am . at tha 
home of Mrs. Dale Smith, 401 RtUilde. 

XENOBIA CLUB wUl mMt at 1:30 p.m. 
at the home of M n. A. B. Muntke, 1300 
Runnels

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR vUl inaot at 1:30 
m . at the church.

S BOMB LEAGUE. SALTATION 
AR.MY. will meet at 3 p.m. al the 
Citadel

FIRST METHODIST CHOIR lad BIBLE
STUDY will meet at 7 p.m. at the 
church.

ELBOW HD CLUB will meet at 2 pm  
at the home of Mrs Ray Shortes 

INS HYPERION CLUB will mMt at 1 
p.m. at the Wagon WhMl for Ihalr opan- 
ihg aciilon of tha year.

THURSDAY
BAPTIST TEMPLE WMB vUI bo boat-

aaa to the Assoelatlonal WMU meeting 
at 10 a.m. at the church. SoMloni wlu 
continue untU 2:20 pm. ,  and all WMS 
officer! of the Baptist churches In tbs 
association will be InataUed. Paper sack 
lunches arc to be brought for noon. 

LUTHER HD CLUB will meat at 2 pm .
at the home of M n. Dean Self. 

ALTRU8A CLUB will meet at noon at 
Wesley Methodist Church. 

in d o o r  SPORTS CLUB mill meet at 
7:30 pm . at the Girl Scout House 

NATIONAL SECRETARIES ASSN, will 
meet at 5 p.m. at Coedan Snack Bar. 

OES. LAURA R. HART CHAPTRR WIU 
meet at 7 30_p.m. at tha Maaonlo Hall. 

HOWCO LI NCHBON CLUB wlU meet al 
1 p m. at tha Wacon WhMl.

KATE MORRISON P-TA wUl maol at 
7'30 p m. at tha school 

EPSILON SIOMA ALPHA wUI meet at 
7:30 pm . at the home of M n. Waymon 
Phillips. 1606 Sunset.

CAYLOMA STAR THETA BHO GIRLS 
GIRLS CLUR will meet at 7:30 pm  
at the lOOF Hall.

FIRST CHURCH OP GOD WMB wU] mMt 
at 9 v  m. at tha church.

_____ FRIDAY
CITY m> CLUB wtU rnaaf ai 2 p m . ai

the home of M n. H. P. Janatt, 413 
Edwards Blvd.

MODEBN WOMAN’S POKUM wlU naat
at 3 p.m. at the home of M n. T. O. 
Adams, S07 Johnson

EAGER BEAVER SEWING CLUB will 
meet at 2 p m. at the home of Mrs 
L, D. Patterson. 1406 Avlford 

COUNCIL OF HYPERION CUTIS will 
meet at 12:30 pm  at Coaden Country 
Club for a lunehaon: Dr Darld M. 
Vlgness of Tm m  Tech will be fueil 
speaker.

Employes
Entertain
Oklahomans

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Farris had 
as their guests part of this week 
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Shirley Johnson, from Hobart, 
Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Taylor 
planned to attend the Texas 
A&M-Texaa Tech football game in 
Dallas this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. John Quigley are 
to attend ‘a florist convention In 
Abilene the first of the week.

The girls in customer accounting 
gave a dinner Thursday night for 
Toni Barron, who Is leaving the 
company.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ivey spent 
the weekend visiting 0 . W. Rusche, 
the Cosden jobber in Llano.

Rene Brown is spending two 
weeks vacation in Salt Lake City.

Trevon Crawford, resident engi
neer of Colorado City, and Eb. 
Boullioun are attending an ASM 
Mechanical Petroleum meeting in 
Denver, Colo.

Marshal Brown visited the Lone 
Star Plastic office in Fort Worth 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Talliferro and sons 
of Duncan, Okla., are visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Hargrove.

Coahoma Students 
In First Meetings

COAHOMA—At the first meeting 
of the Future Homemakers Club 
of Coahoma High School a pro
gram was presented to the group 
on parliamentary procedure. Plans 
were made for a hayride and 
dance on Saturday. Twenty-two 
members were present; Martha 

Bales, Jeanie Smith, and Patsy 
Eden were received as new mem
bers of the club.

• • •
At the first meeting of the FFA 

Chapter of Coahoma High School 
Pauline Graves was elected to 
serve as the chapter sweetheart
for this year.

• • •
Mrs. C. C. Williams is at her 

home here this week from Penn
sylvania, where Williams has been 
employed for the past five months. 
She accompanied her son. Skeet 
Williams and family on their re
turn to Texas where he will con
tinue his studies as a senior at 
East Texas Staate College in 
Commerce.

Following a weeks visit in Aus
tin with her daughter and her 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Anderson, Mrs. Williairis and Mrs. 
Warren will visit here for the next 
few days.

’They plan to attend the football 
game brtween ETS and ACC In 
Abilene Saturday. Skeet Williams 
plays quarterback for ETS. They 
will return to their respective 
homes in Philadelphia and Austin 
on Sunday.

Mrs. Bert Shive is at home aft
er being hospitalized for several 
days in a Big Spring following ma
jor surgery.

Mr. and M n. Ted Thomas are 
the parents of a son born recent
ly in a Big Spring hospital; he has 
been named Danny Lw .

Mrs. Jack Cauble was ho.stesi 
to the members of the Cora Kate 
Circle of the Presbyterian Church 
recently when seven members met 
in her home for the regular Bi
ble study on A Growing Church.

Mr. and M n . C. H. DeVaney and 
their daughter, Rosalie spent Sun
day visiting in Lubbock with their 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Arllon De
Vaney.

Why Should We Study The Mid
dle East was the topic of the pro
gram discussed by Mrs. Buddy 
Barr when the WSCS of the Meth
odist Church met recently for the 
regular meeting. Others assist
ing her on the program Included 
M n . Jolui Wood, M n. Edd Car
penter and M n . Joe Whirley.

VFD Auxiliary Has 
Game Party Thursday

COLORADO CITY (Spl) -M rs . 
Virgil Brown and M n . Robert 
Henderson were hostesses for the 
monthly social for the Ladies Aux
iliary to the Volunteer Fire De-
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partment, held Thursday ia the 
club room.

In progreuive games of "42”  
M n. Virgil Eaton won h i^  score. 
M n. k Nick Farrar received low 
prize, and a visitor, M n . G. K.

Beau won the traveling prise.
’The auxiliary wiQ meet Oct. t  

at the d ty  bell to make final er- 
rengementi for the flremen’e octh 
vention to be held in Colarado City 
Oct. 9.

At Fisher’s

Fashion-Right, Flattering

H O C  Will Draw 
Forsan Students

FORSAN — Forsan students 
who plan to enter HCJC as fresh
men are Jimmy Andenon, son ot 
Mr. and M n . John B. Anderson; 
Nedelene Pltcock, daughter of Mr. 
and M n. L. A. Pitcock; Ida Lou 
Camp, daughter of Mrs. Willis 
Kyle; Nellie Welch, daughter of 
Mr. and M n. Leon Welch; Bar
bara Morris and Roy Newsom; and 
Gary Don Starr, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Sam Starr.

• • •
New officen  were elected by 

the Forsan HD Club when the 
group met with M n. Luther Stark 
on the Dora Roberts Ranch for 
an all-day session. Mrs. Frank 
Shannon was re-elected president. 
Serving with her will be Mrs. L. T. 
Shoults, vice president; Mrs. Buri 
Griffith, secretary; Mrs. D. M. 
Bardwell, treasurer; and M n . L, 
M. Duffer, Council delegate.

Mrs. Frank Wilson and M n. J. 
F. Skalicky, both of Big Spring, 
were guests. Mrs. Wilson report^ 
on the State THDA convention 
which she attended in Austin. Mrs. 
Skalicky, the council’s exhibit 
chairman, was In charge of crafts.

Sewing and self-improvement 
were discussed. The club voted to 
have a party night, which will 
launch a club county project, and 
to serve refreshments at the VA 
Hospital.

The next meeting will be Sept. 
2) with Mrs. SboulU.

TFWC Directors 
To Meet Thursday, 
Friday In Denton

Clubwomen from all parts of 
Texas will meet in Denton on 
Thursday and Friday, as Mrs. Ben 
W. Boyd, president, calls the board 
of dirMtors of The Texas Federa
tion of Women's Clubs end the 
president's parley Into session on 
the campus of Texas Woman's 
University.

Plans for the coming two years 
will be discussed by executives 
and department cholnnen.

Speaker for the scholarship 
luncheon will be Grace Gould, as
sistant professor. College of Nurs
ing, Texas Woman's University. 
Her subject, ‘Need for Nurses’ will 
stress the need for more psychia
tric nurses. Scholarships in this 
field are the state project for this 
administration.

The clubwomen will 1)e guests of 
the president of lexa s  Women’s 
University, Dr. and Mrs. John A. 
Guinn at a tea following the Thurs
day afternoon session. Dr. Guinn 
will speak at the education dinner 
that evening on 'New Horizons in 
Education.’ Friday, Mrs. David C. 
Houghton, Red Oaks Iowa, presi
dent of the General Federation of 
Women’s Clubs from 1950 to 1952 
will give the principal address— 
‘The Ramparts We Watch.’

Members of the city federation 
of Denton are to honor Mrs. Boyd 
and members of the Texas F ^ -  
eration of Women's Clubs with a 
tea on Wednesday at the Woman's 
Club. Mrs. Boyd will leave for 
Washington, D. C., on Sept. 30 
to attend the board meeting of the 
General Federation.

Has Surgery
Mrs. Laudy Smith, 818 West 5th, 

underwent surgery at Baylor Hos
pital, Dallas, Friday morning. Sha 
was reported to be doing well 

i Saturday.

SUITS And COATS W 'i
THE COAT

The easy, elegant look tailored of 
superb Forstmann Duvalure. The low 
circular collar stands fashionably 
away from the neck . . . curves to re
lease back fullness from two inverted 
roll pleats. Deftly positioned back 
pleats over the shoulders give the 
rounding so essential to today's new 
designs.

6 9 .9 5

THE SUIT
Cool, serene and poised . . . drawn 
along the most relaxed, easy lines of 
the new season, with timeless styling 
that knows no era. The real prescrip
tion for dressmaker suits this season 
is that they must look young and 
pretty.

49.95

Dewfitowfi Atmm
t iM ci la s t

AltAZINS KEW 
6-WAY BRA
with remarkable non-slip edging

For the first time ever . . . Inside this 
fabulous bra . . . amazing edges of 
soft, soft non-slip texture (even under 
the cups) plus cool, porous eleiUa 
sides and back keep it in place elweyil 
No need to wear it tight . . .  It stsyi 
lut. . .  can't slip down! Cups of smooth 
elanca stretch yam hev eno seams, 

stitches or ridges. Beautiful as a rag* 
ular bra, with embroldarad nylon mar* 
quisette framing the cupe . . . Ambueh 
Convertible adapts to any smart Back- 
line in a flash.

$5.00

STAYS PUT 
WONT SLIP DOWN 

lv«n ¥fh«n yo«

DOWNTOWN
■ (

nSHETS
Twitf
Turn

niH  PL.
SHOPPING CINTIA
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The Key To Kansas City
Om  of the most prlxe4 posoMtlons of S/Sgt. WllUam E. Hlckinbotham ti the key to the faraoof dty . 
preoeote4 him for Ms work with as editorial crwsader show on a Kansas City television station. Mrs. 
Hiekinbotham, MIko and Kelley beam their approval. Above their heads hangs a framed brass 
f^ o rd  which he received from the Armed Forces Radio and Television Service, Los Angeles.

STORK CLUB
COWPER HOSPITAL

Coincidence Plays Great Part 
In Lives Of Nevrcomer Family

Dams Fortune has her own 
modus operand!, and its secrets 
she refuses to bare. But she 
seems to have been working well 
with S.Sgt. and Mrs. William E. 
HickinboUuun. 1300 Blackmon, 
who moved here last nMoth. Now 
in the USAF after 11 years in the 
Army, he is assigned to the Office 
of Information Services at Webb 
AFB.

When Bill Hiekinbotham first 
met Betty Mische a ^aduate of 
the University of Missouri, the 
meeting happened not on their na
tive soil but in Erding, Germany. 
She was working with the USAFE 
as a recreational director of serv
ice clubs.

It was July, 1953. and he was 
with the American Forces network 
as an announcer, writer, director, 
producer. A call came to his sta
tion in Munich asking for a master 
of ceremonies for a servicemen’s 
show. Ironically, the voice at the 
other end of the line belonged to 
a girl he dated back in Ohio. Later 
she introduced him to her good 
friend, Betty.

1954 MARRIAGE
In 1964, the couple was back in 

the # a i«e  visiting her parents in 
Migpouri. They were married in 
Laa Vegas and ha was assigned 
to the world headquarters for

Vacations, Guests 
Make Forsan News

FORSAN-Mr. and Mrs. John B. 
Anderson are on a vacation with 
their daughter and family, Mr, aad 
Mrs. Dan Hayhurst and Van, in 
Fort Worth. They win also visit in 
Searcy, Hot Springs and Evening 
Shade. Ark.

Cecil Klahr of Texon has been 
here visiting his father, F. J. 
Klahr, and Jeannie.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Park have 
been in San Angelo with her moth
er, Mrs. J. J. Watkins. They have 
had as guests Mr. and Mrs. Wood- 
row Park and family from Hobbs, 
N. M., and their son and his fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Park 
and Bruce, Fort Worth.

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Bob
by Galley and son were her sis
ter, Mrs. Weldon Ford and daugh
ter, of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gressett 
are in Fort Hood this weekend 
visiting their son, Kenneth, who is 
s ta tio f^  there.

Pete Green has been dismissed 
from Cowper Hospital.

Mrs. Dennis Hughes, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Wilson, has 
been released fro. Big Spring 
Hospital and is at her home in Tex 
Harvey.

Armed Forces Radio and Televi
sion Service in Los Angeles. From 
that center, programs w e r e  
beamed 13 hours a day to the 
Far East, Alaska, New Guinea, 
the Caribbean area. Hiekinbotham 
acquired additional radio expe
rience by working nights for a 
commercial station, much as he is 
doing here at station KBYG as 
"BiU KeUy.”

He returned to Munich with the 
American Forces network 18 
months later. Still in the Army, 
which he had first entered in 1946 
as a 15-year-old lad and which he 
had served in Japan and Korea, 
he had been actively interested in 
flying since 1951. He saw the need 
of making a film which would 
give the layman an inside look at 
flying and air training. In de
veloping this show, the newcomer 
worked closely with the USAF and, 
for his effort with the production, 
received a plaque bearing the in
scription “ Honorary Instructor of 
the Month, for outstanding 
achievement in promoting flying 
interest. Furstenfeldbruck Air 
Base.”

When the IBckinbothams re
turned to the states in May. 1936, 
there was Kelley, who is soon to 
be two years oJd. in addition to 
Califomia-bom .Mike, who was 
bom two Octobers ago.

Out of the service, Hickinboth- 
am took the regional news edi
tor’s desk with a television sta
tion in Great Bend, Kansa.s.

But 11 years of Uncle Sam’s 
service had forged more of a tie

Club Studies 
Arranging 
Of Flowers

than he had realized and his ad
miration for the USAF, plus his 
wife’s own great pride in her 
branch of service, worked their 
magic. He made up his mind to 
re-enlist, this time in the Air 
Force.

He went to Kansas City to sign 
up, pausing only to stop at Sta
tion KMBC for a visit. Irony 
stepped in again. His application, 
f i l^  for some time, had been 
pulled and the executives were on 
the verge of dialing him a job of
fer when he walked in. He became 
their r ^ r t e r  and news editor and, 
in addition, had a weekly televi
sion show. Of the editorial crusad
er variety, it featured searching 
inten’iews by Hiekinbotham. He 
covered the police beat also, and 
for his work, the chief of police 
cited him for d istin^shed serv
ice and extended him the offer 
of a lifetime job in that depart
ment. The crowning award was a 
coveted key to Kansas City.

LIKE BIG SPRING 
Uncle Sam’s voice would not be 

squelched, and last July 18 Hick- 
inbotham did join the USAF. Here 
only a month, he already declares 
that Big Spring, for her friendli
ness, now rivals Munich as his 
choice of a place to settle.

A writer, he has been working 
on a novel for five years. He 
and Mrs. Hiekinbotham have had 
interesting experiences in their 
travels to furnish a fertile back
log of ideas. There was. for in
stance, a camping trip into France, 
Italy and Austria. And a tour line 
into East Germany brought visits 
to Potsdam and East Berlin.

Momentarily he is expecting to 
view again the television story he 
did on the SAGE and its role in 
the national defense.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe 
Edwards, 107 North Nolan, a son, 
Randy Joe, at 4:16 p.m. Sept. 12, 
weighing 6 pounds, 12 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Billy Guy 
Smith, Midland, a daughter, Detv 
ra Jean, at 8:52 a.m. Se^. 12, 
weighing 6 pounds, 10 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Murphy 
Lee Daniels, 403 NE 10th, a son, 
Glenn Allen, at 12:39 a.m. Sept. 
IS. weighing 6 pounds, 6 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Pink
erton, 204 Lorilla, a son, Ronald 
Wayne, at 2:18 p.m. ^ p t . 16, 
weighing 7 pounds, 8 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 
DeVoy, 608 Eleventh Place, a son, 
Benny Joseph, at 3:44 p.m. Sept. 
17, weighing 8 pounds, 12 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 

Leroy Bpudreaux, Ellis Homes, a 
son, Timothy Matthew, at 6:50 
a.m. Sept. 13, weighing t  pounds, 
7 4  ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Don Ellison, Rt. 1, a son, William 
Scott, at 11:13 p.m. Sept. 13, weigh
ing 9 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Lemuel Banks, 1802 Settles, a 
daughter. Toya Jean, a t . 4 p.m. 
Sept. 13, weighing 6 pounds, 144 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Malts Salazar, Ackerly, a daugh
ter, Silvia Ann, at 10:20 a.m. Sept. 
14. weighing 5 pounds, 15 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Daniels Jr., 106 MobUe, a son. Tim
othy Owen, at 1:43 a.m. Sept. 16, 
weighing 7 pounds, 6 ounces.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Ted Thom

as, Coahoma, a son. D a i ^  Lee, 
at 9:52 a m. Sept. 13, weighing 8 
pounds, 9 4  ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Par
rott, 605 George, a son. Jack Craig, 
at 3:15 p.m. S ^ .  15, weighing 9 
pounds, 5 4  ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Davis, 
Coahoma, a son, Donald Gene, at 
12:22 p.m. Sept. 16, weighing 7 
pounds, 6 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Felix Gar
cia. 811 North Goliad, a son, Al
bert. at 7:26 p.m. Sept. 16, weigh
ing 7 pounds. 12 ounces.

Flower arranging was the chief 
interest at the meeting of the 
Forsan Study Club Thursday eve
ning in the school cafeteria.

About 51 arrangements were dis
played for the club members and 
their guests, with winners select
ed in each of four divisions.

Mrs. Frank Shannon was named 
winner in the class for fresh flow
ers; Mrs. Howard Storey, in the 
dried materials; Mrs. Luther 
Stark won first with an unusual 
arrangement, and Mrs. Joe Hoard 
fruit and vegetable grouping was 
considered the best of its kind.

Speaker of the evening was John 
Austin of Estah’s, who gave point
ers on arranging flowers. A new 
member, Mrs. Dub Day, was intro
duced.

Hostesses for the meeting were 
Mrs. Ronnie Gandy and Mrs. 
James Blake.

Winterrowds' Guests
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Winterrowd 

Gwendolyn, Patricia and Curtiss 
Wayne of Pecos visited briefly 
with Winterrowd s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. E. Winterrowd. Saturday 
morning en route to the Texas 
Tech—A4M football game at Dal
las. The family will return today, 
going by Lublmk to leave Gwen
dolyn at Texas Tech, where she 
is a freshman.

FOE Auxiliary
Plans to take part in building up 

the Damon Runyon Cancer Fund 
were outlined for the Ladies Auxil
iary of FOE, Thursday night at 
Eagle Hall. A dance is to be held 
Oct. 31 ia conjunction with the 
Aerie. The public will be invited. 
The group reported visits to sev
eral ill members. Mrs. Ralph Wil 
son won the door prize.

Procedure Course Set 
For Midway P-TA

Members of the Midway P-TA 
will he given the opportunity to 
take a procedure course, it was 
announc^ at a meeting of the 
groiq> Thursday evening at the 
school. Date for th** class will be 
set later. Fifteen have registered 
for the course.

Plans were made for a bake sale 
to be held at Piggly W i^ ly  Food 
Store on Saturday beginning at 
9 a.m.

Elzada Herring brought the de
votion from the book of Matthew, 
based on the question. What Do 
Ye More Than Others?

Following the meeting, Mrs. M. 
B. McFall directed games for the 
31 attending.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. W. Tru
man Jones, Midland, a son, no 
nanoe given, a 5:13 p.m. Sept. 16, 
weighing 8 pounds, 7 ounces. 

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL 
Bom to A.l.C. and Mrs. Donald 

G. Oden, 706 Pine, a son, Donald 
George Jr., at 5:06 a.m. Sept. 12, 
weighing 7 pounds, 114 ounces.

Bom to 1st Lt. and Mrs. Edward 
D. Aitken, 509 E. 13th, a daughter, 
Jennifer Lee, at 7:20 p.m. Sept.
14, weighing'? pounds, 2 ounces. 

Bom to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. George
A. Bums, 1906 Runnels, a daugh
ter, Becky Lynn, at 6:49 p.m. Sept. 
16, weighing 7 pounds, 134 ounces.

Bom to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. Robert 
W. Allen, 2904 ChercAee, a daugh
ter, Michelle, at 4:08 a.m. Sept. 
16, weighing 7 pounds, 14  ounces. 

MALONE-HOGAN HOSPITAL 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Stat- 

ser, 1704 Eleventh Place, a daugh
ter, Linda Beth, at 12:10 p.m. 
Sept. 14, weighing 8 pounds, 9 4  
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. V. W. 
Cary. 1101 North Bell, a daughter, 
Jackie Lynn, at 1:14 p.m. Sept. 14, 
wei^iing 3 pounds, 7 4  ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe 
Williams. Knott, a daughter, Linda 
Bea, at 3:37 a m. Sept. 15, wdgh- 
ing 5 pounds, 9 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Wendell 
Wayne Womack, Midland, a son, 
Johnny Evan, at 6:16 p.m. Sept.
15, weighing 5 pounds, 15 ounces.

Whot Better 
Woy To Soy, You 
Are The Only Girl 

For Me, Then With 
FLOWERS.

Hostess Club Meets 
In Colorado City

COLORADO CITY (Sjd) —The 
Hostess Club met Thursday in the

home of Mrs. Henry Pond Jr. Mrs. 
Emmett Banks Jr. was cobostess.

The club voted to continue spon
soring a Brownie Troop.

Mrs. Joe Coldeway woo high 
prize in games of ‘ ‘42,’* Mrs. G. K.

Bean won traveling, and Mes. Roy 
Lee BeacA won low.

Next meeting of the club wU  be 
Oct. 2 at the Col-Tex Club with 
Mrs. Billy Hammond and Mrs. 
Jade Long as hoetessee.

SPECIAL
NOTICE
MR. & MRS. JIMMIE EASON HAVE MOVED

T h e Y o u th  Beaut;^ 
Center

n Exclusivt Dealers For Merle Normon Cosmetics"
Dial AM 4 ^ 3 1

A n d
Eason’s G arde n  

Center
The Most Completely Stocked Nursery 

Diol AM 3-2222

T o
1705 S e u r r j

WHERE THERE IS PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

A LL  PLANTS ARE BALLED  
& BAGGED OR IN B U C K E T S ... 

AND READ Y FOR PLANTING NOW
PlusWe Are Now Locoted To Better Serve Our Customers .

Having Plenty Of F R E E  Forking On Our Lot!
We Invite All Our Friends And Customers To Come By For A

Visit!

diam onds Ju s t  fo r  h e r !  ^125
E/egant and b e a u tifu l... this diam ond heart styled for her to w ear 

and cherish always as a true token o f  your love. Sat 

with eighteen exquisite diamonds, styled in 

U K  white gofd, and suspended from a dainty golden chain. 

Price includes federal tax.

wo D o w n  wararewr  
war o w i r  ga. ao w a a k t r

Z a l e ’s
f  * A tm i

TOYS FOR ALL AGES
h\

LAY-AWAY HOW WHILE
SELECTIOHS ARE COMPLETE

P U C A T IO N A llO Y S

SCIENTIFICTOYS

RUCKS
MUSICAL TOYS

D#U FURNITURI Time To Loy-Awoy Sports Equipment For Dad . . . Too!

D O SPORTSMAN-TOYLAND
1608

GREGG C E N T E R DIAL
AM 3-2642
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Nancy Newsom Becomes Bride 
Of Robert Cobb In Home Rite
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Doubla rinc wadding vowa ware 
exchangad Friday avaning batwaan 
Nancy Nawsom and Robart Virgil 
Cobb aa the wedding party atood 
in the midat of ferna intaraperaed 
with white chryaanthamuma and 
carnationa.

Iha  ceremony waa read by the 
Rev. Cecil Rhodes, pastor of the 
Weatside Baptist Church, in the 
home of the bride’s mother, Mrs. 
R. L. Newson, 1600 Donley,

The bridegroom ia the son of

Stuort-Koen Wedding 
Takes Place Saturday

1 - t

MRS. ROBERT VIRQIL COBB

Rebekahs, lOOF Of 
Stanton Plan For 
Saturday Supper

STANTON — Stanton Odd FeUow 
Lodge 473 and Stanton Rebekah 
Lodge 478 will have a covered 
dish supper Saturday at the lOOF 
Hall, at 7:30. The families of all 
lodge members are Invited.

Mrs. C. S. Severs Jr. honored 
her daughter with a birthday par
ty on her 10th birthday recently, 
with 14 attending

• • •

The fourth grade room mothers 
held a meeting Thursday aRer- 
noon at the school. Elected chair
men of the ftdlowlng parties for 
the year were: Fall Festival. Mrs.

Ed Robnett and Mrs. Roy Pickett; 
Christmas party, Mrs. Mamie Ro- 
ten; Valentine party, Mrs. C. S. 
Bevers; and Easter, Mrs. Prentiss 
Hightower.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Bridges have 

returned from Stamford where 
they spent a week visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Baugh and Patsy. Mrs. Baugh had 
recently return^ from Scott and 
White Clinic in Temple.

• • •
Mrs. Welland Atchison was hon- 

oree at a pink and blue shower 
Thursday at the home of Mrs. Billy 
Coggin.

• • • . .
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Parum of 

Odessa, who were married recent
ly, were honored with a house
warming in the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Parum, 
Stanton.
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LAMESA—A double ring cere
mony, read Saturday evening at 
eight o ’clock in the First Baptist 
Church, united in marriage Billie 
Zan Koen and Edward E. Stuart.

Parents of the couple are Mrs. 
Velma Koen of Lamesa and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. B. Stuart of San 
Angelo.

The Rev. Milo B. Arbuckle, pas
tor of the church, read the cere
mony aa the couple stood before a 
bridM ardiway entwined with 
greenery and flanked by baskets 
of bronse and yellow mums and 
branched candelabra.

As the guests assembled, Mrs. 
W. J. Beckham presented a pre
lude of wedding selections. She 
also accompanied the soloist. Ear
ly Peltier.

Lighting the tapers were Na- 
thana Koen, Midland, cousin of the 
bride, and Mrs. Jacqueline Subt 
of Lamesa.

The bride was given in marriage 
by Luther Standefer. She wore a 
traditional wedding gown of white 
bridal satin fashioned with a wide

Lamesa Girl 
Feted At Tea

LAMESA — J a n i c e  Rodgers, 
brid»elect of Charles Kelley, w u  
complimented with a gift tea 
’Thursday evening at the home of 
Mrs. E. Everhart.

Sharing hostess duties with 
Mrs. Everhart were Mrs. Jim 
Tom Boyd, Mrs. Sam Haney, Mrs. 
Eleanor Knoble, Mrs. M. E . Jeft- 
coat, Mrs. R. L. Price, Mrs. Guy 
Maddison, Mrs. Millie Boyd and 
Mrs. L. M. Baxter.

As the guests arrived, they were 
received by the honoree, her moth
er, Mrs. Norveal Rodgers; the 
mother of the prospective bride
groom, Mrs. Fled Kelley; and 
Connie Rodgers, sister of the bride- 
elect.

The serving table was laid with 
a white lace cloth over blue. The 
center arrangement was formed 
by white carnationa flanked with 
blue tapers.

The couple will exchange wed 
ding vows on Friday.

Ackerly Couple Is 
Back At Home From 
Ranch In Colorado

ACKERLY—Mr. and Mrs. V. J. 
Coleman have returned home from 
their ranch near Pueblo, Colo.

Guests in the W. H. Haworth 
home have been their cousins, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Ashley of San An
tonio, who were on their way home 
after a trip to Amarillo.

Mrs. Myrtle Sikes has returned 
from Morton where she attended 
the funeral of her sister, Mrs. 
Fannie Tucker.

The Rev. and Mrs. Roy Phemis- 
ter of Big Spring were recent 
guests here.

Here from Ardmore, Okla., are 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Jen son , who 
are visiting the Bruce Crains.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Archer are en
tertaining their grandson. Bob 
Smith, who is at home on leave 
from his base in South Carolina. 
Other guests in the Archer home 
have been their daughter and fam 
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Coker.

Here recently was Mrs. Fred 
Clinnett of Lamesa, who visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cartis 
WhiU.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Cates have 
returned home after a visit in 
Garland with her sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Midgett.

Recant guests of the Marvin 
Doelers include their children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earnest Rodgers of 
Sweetwater; Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Meeler and family of Trent; Dos- 
ier's mother, Mrs. Annie Dosier, 
and his sister, Mrs. Ray Crowder 
of San Angelo; Mrs. H. O. Pierce, 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. V . Pierce 
and family of Muleshoe.

Birthday Marked 
i WoodBy Vicki

The home ofhome of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Wood, 606 Elgin, was the scene 
Friday afternoon of a party hon
oring their daughter, Vicki, who 
marked her fourth birthday anni
versary.

Games were played by the 
young guests, and pictures were 
taken. Favors ware bubble gum, 
fancy hats and balloons. A pink 
and white decorated cake bore the 
inscription, “ H a p p y  Birthday, 
VicM’ ’, written in frosting.

’The guest list included about 12.

neckline appliqued with Chantilly 
lace and seed pearls. From the 
fitted bodice which featured long 
tapering sleeves, extended a full 
skirt with inverted pleats at the 
a veil of silk illusion. She carried 
a bridal bouquet of white roses.

Janice Koen of Midland was her 
sister's maid of honor. Brides
maids were Naomi Koen, sister of 
the bride, and Mrs. W. M. Cromer 
of Midland.

They wore identical gowns of 
pale yellow polished cotton, fea
turing Sabrina necklines. From the 
fitted bodices extended waits 
length skirts which swept into full
ness in the back with inverted 
pleats. They carried bouquets of 
yellow and bronse mums.

Bobby Joe Stuart, Big Spring, 
brother of the bridegroom, was the 
best man. Serving as ushers were 
Willis Pippin of San Angelo; W. 
M. Cromer, Lloyd Mac Donald 
and L. B. Sinclair Jr. of Midland 

Following the exchange of vows 
a reception was held in the par
lor of the church. The couple was 
assisted in receiving the guests by 
their parents and the feminine at
tendants.

Included in the houseparty were 
Mrs. L. B. Sinclair of Midland; 
Mrs. Bobby Joe Stuart of Big 
Spring; Mrs. M. C. Lindsey, Mrs. 
L. B. Vaughn, Mrs. Luther Stan 
defer, Mrs. Owen C. Taylor, Mrs. 
Doyle Wilson, Mrs. C orn e l Jobe, 
Mrs. J. B. Henley and Sarah Lou 
Henley.

For traveling the bride chose a 
moss green sheath dress with 
matching jacket. Her accessories 
were brown.

Mrs. Stuart is a graduate of 
Lamesa High School and attend 
ed Hardln-Simmons University and 
the Art Institute of Pittsburgh. 
She is employed as an artist with 
the Midland Reporter-Telegram. 
Her husband was graduated from 
Miles High S c h o o l  and Texas 
Tedi. He is a note teller at the 
First National Bank in Midland.

Following a wedding trip they 
will be at home at 325 W. Mont
gomery in Midland.
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Mrs. Dalphine Swarts of Phoe
nix, Arts.

Always and Only You were 
played by Mrs. Byron Smith pre
ceding the nuptials, and she also 
played the w ading marches.

Jim Newsom gave his sister in 
marriage. She waa attired in a 
sheath of white lace over blue sat
in. The high bateau neckline of 
the frock extended to a low V in 
the back; gauntlets of lace com
plemented the brief sleeves.

Blue and white roses made a 
band for the bridal veil which ex
tended below the shoulders. In a 
cascade bouquet were an orchid 
and Frenched carnations carried 
on a white Bible.

Following tradition, the bride 
had borrowed a blue garter from 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. Jim New
som; she carried the white Bible 
as something old. and her wedding 
ensemble was new.

Pennie Newsom, sister of the 
bride, attended as maid of honor. 
Her full-skirted dress was of pink 
polished cotton, with a high neck 
going into a V in the back; her 
headdress was a small bandeau of 
lace in pink and white. Her cor
sage was of pink carnations, and 
she chose white accessories.

Bob Newsom, brother of the 
bride, was best man.

Following the wedding rites, re
freshments were se rv ^  from a 
table laid in white lace over white 
iinen, and decorated with a cen
terpiece of pink carnations.

Guests were registered by Mrs. 
Jim Newsom,

When the couple left for a trip 
to El Paso, the bride wore a 
straight tailored frock of brown 
and tangerine tweed. With it she 
used brown accessories.

Mr. and Mrs. Newsom will make 
a home at 2007 Johnson when they 
return from the trip.

The bride is a graduate of Big 
Spring High School and is em 
ployed by the local Chamber of 
Commerce.

Also a BSHS graduate, the bride- 
gnxxn attended Howard County 
Junior College and AkI College, 
Kingsville. He is now employed by 
Sherwin-Williams Co. as credit 
manager.

Attending from out of town were 
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Patterson of 
Mi^and and Mr. and Mrs. Her 
man Cotrel of Brownfield.

REHEARSAL DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Adams were 

hosts for a rehearsal dinner using 
a pink and white color scheme as 
selected by the bride. About 30 at 
t e n M  the affair.

'ROUND TOWN
With LMCilla Pickk

Cafeterias In Schools 
Of Area Give Menus

Pupils in schools of this area 
will be served the following menus 
during the coming week:

COAHOMA SCHOOL
MONDAY: Potato hamburger, 

cheese casserole, carrot sticks, 
blackeyed peas, cherry cobbler, 
bread, butter, milk.

TUESDAY: Stuffed peppers, 
English pea salad, cranberry 
sauce, cookies, hot rolls, butter, 
milk.

WEDNESDAY: Hamburge^'pat
ties, lettuce, tomato, onion, pick
les, French fries, apple crisp, 
milk.

THURSDAY: Pinto beans, con
gealed vegetable salad, turnip 
greens, combread, butler, milk, 
raisin rice pudding.

FRIDAY: ’Tuna salad, cabbage, 
baked potato, pineapple upside 
down cake, bread, butter, milk.

WESTBROOK SCHOOL
MONDAY: Baked ham, gravy, 

green beans, pineapple on lettuce, 
milk, butter bread, peanut butter, 
syrup.

TUESDAY: Hamburgers, oven 
fried potatoes, tomatoes, pickles, 
onions, milk, white cake squares.

WEDNESDAY: Red beans with 
chill meat, mixed greens, carrot 
sticks, cornbread, butter, milk, 
apple cobbler.

THURSDAY: Meat loaf, gravy, 
peas, mashed potatoes, cabbage 
salad, bread, butter, rice pudding, 
milk.

Scrimshires Are Feted 
At Farewell Party

As a farewell compliment for 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Scrimshire, Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Witter entertain
ed Tliuraday night with an infor
mal party.

Scrimshire, an employe of the 
Internal Revenue Service, has bem 
transferred to Odessa. The fam
ily left for their new home Sat
urday.

Garnet of “ 43’ ’ entertained the 
13 guests. Serving was done from 
milkglass appointments. The host 
couple presented the honorees with 
a copper accessory.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, O.D.
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE. Opdeiaa 

' TOM C. MILLS, Lab Technlciaa 
ARNOLD E. PARMLEY, U b  Technician 

* JIMMY J. BRYANT. Lab Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, RecepUonist 
LETHA MASSIE, RecepUonist 
BARBARA COLE, Receptionist

106-IOt West Third Dial AM 3-2501

FRIDAY: Hina salad, cheese 
sticks, green lima beans, creamed 
carrots, bread, butter, applesauce 
cake, milk.

I see by the papers the cost of 
living has gone down a certain 
part of one per cent At our house, 
we have already planned to live off 
the land. . .as long as that land 
is producing greens, radishes, 
okra and perhaps some fall beans. 
*11118 sounds so wonderful until we 
see the enormous jackrabbits lei
surely nibbling at our tender 
crop. If we don’t get to enjoy the 
fruits of our labors, we will have 
the best fed rabbits—which offers
little comfort.« • •

This is a most exasperating time 
of the year for sufferers of hay 
fever and other dismal allergies 
caused from the various pollens. 
While it doesn’t lessen the dis
comfort for those fairly new to 
this part of the United States. I 
would like to say that you are 
not alone in your misery. Hun
dreds of natives go about with
swollen eyes and red noses this
season every year.• • •

MRS. WAYNE E KANOUSE who 
is from Berwick, Penn., is looking 
forward to October when Lt. 
Kanounse will have a months leave 
and they plan to go back to Penn
sylvania. She has been plagued 
with allergies since the arrival of 
little Terrell Wayne who will be 
three months old when his grand
parents see him for the first 
time.

• • •
MRS. BEULAH ADAMS plans 

to leave for her home in Poolville 
Monday after visiting a week with 
her daughter, Mrs. Virgil C. Rus
sell, and Mr. Russell.

• • «
MR. AND MRS. H, M. HAY- 

GOOD will return today from An
drews where they took Mrs. Hay- 
good’s mother, Mrs. 0 . L. Berry, 
who has been with them for the 
past two weeks. Saturday the fami
ly visited the Haygood’s daughter.

Mrs. Tommy Marricle. whose
home is south of Midland.« • •

Everyone with a spark of humor 
will miss Grade Allen in the m - 
tertainment field. How nice that 
she could have been successful aa 
a mother to adopted children, a 
devoted wife and a genuinely loved 
comic. If she ever had any bad 
publicity, I don’t recall having 
read it. On the other hand I am 
beginning to wonder if I have 
read any really truthful good pub
licity about the person known, 
as Liz. And Gracie’s so much old
er.

Whipped Butter Is 
Convenient Product

Whipped butter is one of the 
newer additions to the long line of 
convenience foods devel<^)ed for 
the homemaker. It is pure, fresh 
churned butter into which a care
fully controlled amount of air is 
whipped. This g i v e s  It more 
spreadable consistency. It is soft 
and pliable and ready for use even 
when first removed from the re
frigerator.

Because of its easy spreading 
characteristics, w hipp^ butter is 
ideal for use in ssndwich making 
on toast, pancakes or waffles and 
for buttering hot vegetables.

Save The Brush
Rubber base paint doesn’t hard 

en nearly as quickly on the base 
of a wet paint brush as it does on 
a dry one. So before starting 
paint job with rubber base paint 
dip your bru.sh in water and 
squeeze. You will find washing the 
brush much easier after the paint 
ing is over.

GoMon's Hair Stylot 
Announcoa

JANICB ANN CROTBAV 
has letaed their staff 

She is qaalMed la the
Latest Hair Myles 

IN  ■ . M h  AM 4-T7M

Fer Tear

Htoring Probitm
SEE THE

OTARION
LISTENER

The world’s first sad atai 
mest eyegiasa heartag otd- 
Also Batteries And Aeeesserles

LYNN'S
JEWELERS 
221 MAIN

N EW  
EYE

BEAUTY
in
seconds

AUTOMATIC BEAUTI'LASH 
WATERPROOF MASCARA

FROM DOROTHY GRAY
Sensational new applicator technique, unlike others, rolb  
mascara on in seconds to make your lashes look longer, lov^ 
lier, thicker. Beauti-Lash dries immediately...it odorlese... 
does not flake or troetr. Beauti-Lssh in pretty poncil-thia 
gold-colored case-4 gorgeous colors: black, brown, blue sad 
green. Just fS .O O . Refill fl .O O t

FRIENDLY D RUG S T O R E S
905 JehnMn Dial AM 4-2SM

JACK BAILEY 
Versatile Master 

oj Ceremonies

JEASSE CAGNEY 
Viracioms Fashion 
Commentator

(§M cc
SHOfS I0>

FEATURED ON
NBC-TV’S

Q u e e n  l o i i  a
SHOW

TIfts nationally advertised

jootw ear is famous fo r  beauty,

fin e f i t  and its moderate p r i c e ,

there’s a style f o r  every

occasion, fo r  every ensemble. See our new  fa l l

c o l l e c t i o n i n  a ll sites and  widtbsl

4W To 9
AA And B Widths
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Forsaners Visiting 
In Oklahoma Town

FOR6AN-M rs. D. M. BardweU. 
M n . Price Stroud and their broth
er. B. M. Wiggins of Big Spring, 
are ia Ardmore. Okla., with their 
father, W. B. Wiggins, who suffer
ed a heart attack Thursday mora- 
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. FYank Philley and 
daughters are home from a trip 
to Dallas.

Mrs. Frank Oglesby of West
brook visited in the A. P. Oglesby 
home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wash and fam

ily have as guests Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Kirkpatrick of Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Overton, 
Lorita and Lanell entertained Mrs. 
Overton's parents. Mr, and Mrs. 
T. A. Rankin of Colorado City.

Lt. Arlen White has reported to 
his Marine base in Oceanside, 
Calif. He spent his leave here with 
his mother, Mrs. W. J. White, fol
lowing graduation recently from 
Officers Basic School in Quantico, 
Va. He was accompanied to Cal
ifornia by his grandmother, Mrs. 
Maggie Pittman of Midland, who 
is visiting relatives in Long Beach.

GS Leadership 
Course Slated

Officers Elected By 
Forsan Baptist Circle

Women from Big Spring, Stan 
ton, Coahoma and Forsan are ex
pected to be present for a course 
in Girl Scout Group Leadership 
this week at the GS Little House.

schoolyard 
sensation . . .  

the bulky 
ORLON* 

hlouson

h

Prettieet w ay to  razzle-dazzle tfw upper claaaea . . .  the 
bulky ssreater knit d  la blouaon and drawstring-tied. She 
won’t ait ou t the p lay  period . . .  Pandora-apun O rion takes 
to  water like soap bubbles and quidc-dries in to beautiful 
kbape b y  scfaooltiine. In colors that tag her as m ost defin- 
M y  - i t r

Shea 7  to  1 4 ............................................  $  7 .9 8
faea 8  to  14 . . . ^ . ^ . . $ 1 0 . 9 8

th e  Kid's Shop
3rd at Runnels

Scheduled for 9 to 11:30 a.m., 
the classes will be instructed by 
.Margaret McAdams of Abilene, 
executive director of the West Tex
as Area. She will be assisted by 
Mrs. D. M. Costlow of Colorado 
City, new director of the district.

Free nursery service is planned 
for those attending the course, with 
facilities at the home of Mrs. R. 
F. Bluhm, 107 East 18th.

Mrs. William J. Mason, district 
chairman, has issued an urgent 
call for women to assist with car
rying on the Girl Scout work.

"There are about 3,000 Big 
Spring girls of the right age for 
scouting, with about 564 register-

Serviceman 
Is Home On 
Leave

WESTBROOK — S.Sgt. Donald 
Taylor of Tinker AFB. Oklahoma 
City, is spending a 15-day leave 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rann. 
Judy, Eddie and Linda attended 
the air show at Midland.

Westbrook WMU met each morn
ing during the Mary Hill Davis 
Week of Prayer for State Mis
sions. Mrs. Willie Byrd was in 
charge of the program, and a 
pageant was presented at the 
W ^nesday night prayer service. 
Participants were Mrs. Charles 
Gressett, Mrs. W. A. Bell, Mrs. 
Fannie Hazelwood, Mrs. A. G. 
Anderson. Mrs. Burl Taylor, Mrs. 
Charley Parrish and Mrs. N. J. 
McMahon.

The Initial meeting of the year 
took place lor the P-TA Thurs 
day evening, with Earl Cook, prin 
c i(^ . as guest speaker. Supt. H 
M. Parsons introduced the teach 
ers and school personnel. Mrs. 
Lloyd Smith presided during the 
business session when it was voted 
to have regular me^ings on the 
third Thursday, at 7:30 p.m. at the 
school cafeteria. During P-TA 
meetings, children will be taken 
care of by members of the senior 
class as one of that group’s proj
ects for the year.

Following the business, the 
teachers were honored with a tea.

Mrs. Witt Hines is program 
chairman for the year. Serving 
with Mrs. Smith, president, will 
be Mrs. Otho Conoway, vice presi
dent; Mrs. R. 0 . Lee, treasurer; 
Mrs. Whitehead, secretary; and 
Mrs. Edd Blakeney, membership 
chairman.

ed in the organization", she said. 
Workers are anxious to have lead
ers for more of Hie girls, Mrs. 
Mason announced.

Training will be given in such 
lines of activity as programs, work
ings of the council, facilities for 
the scout program, financing the 
work and other related subjects.

More information may be obtain
ed by calling Mrs. Mason. AM 4- 
8686, or any of the neighborhood 
chairmen. These include Mrs. 
Clyde Thomas Jr., AM 4-6272; 
Mrs. P. W. Malone, AM 4-7152; 
Mrs. J, D. Thomas, AM 4-6526.

1328
10-20

WITH TNI NfW

PHOTO-GUIDE

Dress-Up Frock
The focus of all eyea at any

social gathering—you. in this strik-
■ ' l e ................ing dress-up style that features 

princess back, wonderful front de
tail.

No. 1328 is in sizes 10, 12, 14. 16, 
18, 20. Size 12, 32 bust, short sleeve, 
3 yards of 35-inch; H sleeve, 
3% yards.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
Herald. Box 438. Midtown Station, 
New York 18, N. Y . Add 10 cenU 
for each pattern for first-class 
mailing.

Send 3S cents today for your 
copy of Home Sewing for '58. A 
complete sewing magazine for ev
ery woman who sews for herself 
and her famib'. Gift pattern print
ed inside Jhe book.

Once A -Year Savings Event. . September 22nd thru 27th

Leg-Size Stockings
Regularly 1.95 . . . .  Now 1.66 a p a ir ____ 3 pairj 4.95

Full fashioned Luxury sheers and 
Dress sheers . . . Over the knee stretch

J  I

Regularly 1 .6 5 ........... Now 1.41 p a ir ...............3 pairs 4.20
Demi-toe seamless . . . Full fashioned 
Daytime ond walking sheers . . .  Mogi-loce.

Regularly 1 .5 0 ........... Now 1.28 p a ir ...............3 pairs 3.80
Heel and Toe reinforced seamless

Regularly 1 .3 5 ........... Now 1.17 p a ir ...............3 pairs 3.50
Full fashioned Walking and Dress sheers

()

FORSAN—Mrs. Sammy. Porter 
was hostess to the Willie Mae 
Kennedy Circle, Forsan Baptist 
Church. Mrs. Bob Wash presided 
at the business session, and the 
benediction was said by Mrs. Bob 
Cowley.

Results of thei' election placed 
Mrs. Cowley in the role of circle 
chairman. Mrs. Wash is to be sec
retary-treasurer. Other officers will 
be Mrs. Ronnie Gandy, mission 
chairman; Mrs. Luther L. Gamer, 
Bible; Mrs. Frank Thieme, pro
gram; Mrs. Charles Wash, prayer 
and social; Mrs. Bob Wash, stew
ardship; and Mrs. Porter, com
munity missions.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Williams 

and M. J. Williams of Coahoma 
were visitors in the T. R. Camp 
and Leland Camp homes.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Breithaupt, 
Beverly and Karen of Odessa are 
spending the weekend here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Cardwell.

Guests in the S. C. Cowley home 
were Alvie Wright of Milford. 111., 
and Bob,Evans, Indiana.

Engaged
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Sheen of 
Lamesa announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Cora Sue, to 
Bill Roland Boyd. He is the son 
of Mrs. Merle A. Lee of La- 
mesa. Wedding vows will be ex
changed on October 10.

Fair At C-City Names 
Entries For Exhibits

COLORADO CITY (SpD—Mitch
ell County Fair, scheduled for Oct. 
17 and 18, will include 13 divisions 
for the women’s department and 
eight for the youth department.

Included in the women’s depart
ment will be cake and bread con
tests, embroidery, cutwork, ap
plique, infants and todlers’ ar
ticles, quilts <also spreads, com
forts and rugs), crochet, knitting, 
tatting, weaving, holiday parade, 
sewing machine articles, and flow
er arrangement.

All entries must be delivered 
between 1:00 and 5:00 p.m. Thurs
day, October 16, except bread, 
cake, candies, cookies, and flow
ers which must be delivered from 
8:00 to 10:00 a.m. Friday, Octo
ber 17.

Exhibitors cannot enter more 
than one article under any one 
contest category. All exhibits must 
be the work of the exhibitor and

made within tho last three years, 
except where special rules require 
otherwise.

No article can compete for more 
than one prize.

All exhibits must remain on dis  ̂
play for the entire period of the 
fair unless otherwise specified.

Judges will not award a prize 
to any unworthy exhibit whether 
there is competition or not.

In the youth division, all girls 
through high school age may en
ter. This contest is not limited 
to special organizations.

Categories of the youth division 
include linens, clothing, crafts, 
bread, cakes, canned fruits and 
vegetables, pickles, preserves and 
jellies.

Complete rules for entries in tho 
fair may be obtained from Elinor 
Harvey, county home demonstra
tion agent. ___________

Shop Ponnoy's for childron's clothing firsti Tho savings 
art big. Tho fabrics and tailoring aro fino. Tho soloction 
is groatl It has to bo, to satisfy all you mothors who 
know a good buy whan you soo iti

Penney’s shows you 9 ways
to save in September on
everything for youngsters!

For Girls or Boys . . •
FASHION DIAPER SETS Curon Pilo Trimniod Warmth

IN DACRON
Woven c o t t o n  gingham, 

i^lid color broadcloth and 

cotton stripes, all with plas

tic lined, sido snap pants.

Amazing Penney buy! Ny
lon trimmed hood. Curon 
interlining quilted to dac
ron shell. And it machine 
washes. Pastels and darling 9 .9 5

Sizos 'A To 2
appliques. Sizes 1 Ts 4

iS-: : - ■ x T-.

Spociol Group Tots
Gingham Shirts

Assorted woven cotton ginghams, 
little ironing. Machine washing. 
Assorted colors.

Spociol Group Gobordine

Bib Playtogs

Fine quality, machine washable. 
Sires 1V5 to 6.

Training Pants
C

More comfort. 2-way stretch, dou
ble thick combed cotton, triple 
crotch. Sizes 1 to 3.

2-PIECE SOFT

lu )H lr »  * > I V COTTON KNIT

1.79
Sizes 1 Ts 4

BABY SLEEPERS

Gripper back and waist 
make dressing easy. Non- 
skid porous soles. Ab
sorbent, knit cotton. Ma
chine wash in lukewarm 
water. Maize, pink, blue, 
mint.

TOT'S EASY-CARE 
GINGHAM SHIRTS

1.59
Sizes m  Ts 4

8-OZ. CORDUROY 
BIB PLAYTOGS

1.98
At Penney’s price, you 
get button-down collars, 
woven gingham, little ir
oning! And what manly 
patterns in red, blue, 
brown blends! Machine 
wash.

Slses m  To 6

Fine quality, rugged ma
chine washable corduroy 
—  Penney best sellers at 
this low price! Button-on 
suspenders, 2 big pock
ets. Bright colors.

' i  hi HARDWOOD
PLAY YARD BUY

1 0 .0 0

SAFETY LOCK

Floor is smooth mason
ite. Sides fold flat. Safe
ty locks keep baby se
curely inside. You get 
draft - avoiding 6 - i n c h  
height, a n d  non • toxic 
plastic teething refiel

SEC. D
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EqualjzaHon I'Closing Costs' Refers Boards Meet ^  ^   ̂ -
Again Tuesday Tp Variety Of Expenses

Concluding round of the pro
longed equalization board hearings 
is still scheduled for Tuesday.

On that date, it is explained, fi
nal decisions will be m a ^  on prop
erty on which no agreement was 
reached prior to Sept. 12—adjourn
ment of the regular city-county- 
school board sessions.

Some of this property is being 
rechecked by the tax engineers. 
On others, certain disagreements 
are still being considered. Only 
these cases are scheduled to come 
before the board for settlement.

Meantime, the staff workers of 
Pritchard & Abbott, tax engineers 
who made the county-wide survey 
of valuations for tax purposes for 
the three governmental agencies, 
are replacing files and records and 
preparing new cards on property 
where adjustments in the original 
valuations were made.

The revised files will subsequent
ly be turned over to the tax agen
cies of the county, school and city.

Tips On How To Topple Tuberculosis
LouIm  Brown, AniUa, left, field consultant for the Texas Tuberculosis Assn., summarizes the story 
of how to get tho ammunition — dollars — for tha war against tuberculosis. At right, little Robbie 
Ann Gray, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Zack Gray, 1317 Tucson, chalks up the formula. Buy and 
Use Christmas Seals. While most places were buying more seals, Howard countians dropped from 
$4,463 la 195$ to $3,914 last year. Meeting with Miss Brown were Mrs. Fred Lurtlng, Mrs. Mary 
Vasques, Mrs. George Peacock and Mrs. Odls Wilson, who will lead the seal campaign starting 
Not. 14.

Schools Start Year
Ahead By $250,000

The Big Spring Independent 
School District underestimated its 
income and overestimated expen
ditures for the past fiscal year, 
closing out the 1957-56 budget with 
a quarter of a million dollars it 
hadn’t expected to have.

The year’s receipts were $82,- 
187 more than estimated. Expen
ditures were $176,473.56 under the 
amounts budgeted.

Most of the saving was account
ed for in capital outlays which 
were $212,768.75 less than had been 
e x p e c t .  And most of the capital 
funds savings resulted from a Go
liad Junior High construction con
tract which was well under, the 
amount that had been designated.

Total of revenues for the year 
was $2,067,253.89. Budget estimate 
at the beginning of the year Sept. 
1, 1957, had been $1,985,066.

Disbursements totaled $2,506,- 
832 80. Budgeted were expendi
tures totaling $2,683,306.36.

’The excess of expenditures over 
revenues was $439,578.91, but some 
of the construction funds used dur-

Havens Art 
On Display

Paintings of Mrs. Marjorie Hav
ens, Big Spring, are on display at 
Howard County Junior College as 
the opening show in the library.

Art displays have been bocAed 
through virtually all of the school 
year, said Paul Vagt, librarian. He 
urged the public to inspect these 
works at any time.

Mrs. Havens, an employe of the 
telephone company, paints large
ly for pleasure and has won sev
eral awards. All of the creations 
on display have been placed in one 
or more art shows. Some of her 
own favorites she did not hang be
cause they had not been ranked in 
shows.

The collection of some IS paint
ings includes about a dozen in oils, 
the remainder in pastels. They will 
be on display until mid-October

Included are three still-life 
speetmens, “ Fish Dinner,”  “ Fruit 
Basket,”  and “ Mexican Dinner.”  
She also has a collection of ani
mal pictures including horses, a 
Dachshund, and French poodles.

There is an assortment of sub
jects such as Judge Roy Bean’s 
court, a farm scene, Cosden’s re
finery, a rooster fight, etc.

ing the past year were the pro
ceeds of bond issue marketed the 
previous fiscal year. Therefore, 
bank balances declined by $439,-
578.91 during the year to account 
for the difference.

The four principal sources of 
revenue, and amounts, were:

State funds — $819,656.70 ($74.- 
477.30 less than anticipated).

Local funds — $707,090.44 ($85,- 
431.44 more than expected). 

Federal funds — $90,588.92 ($21,-
855.92 more than anticipated). 

Bond funds — $408,500 ($9,500
more than expected).

Expenditures, by major catego
ry, included:

Administration and business — 
$99,472.32 ($14,990.32 oyer budget 
estimate).

Instruction (teacher salaries, 
supplies, etc.) — $1,156,323.71
($13,672.29 under estimate).

Other school services (special 
education, transportation, cafete
rias, athletics) — $106,047.93 ($29,-
532.93 in excess of budgeted sums) 

Operation of plant — $119,877.82
($877.82 over estimate).

Maintenance of plant — $43, 
594.74 ($1,905.26 under estimate).

Capital ouUay — $816,030.61 ($1. 
028,799.36 under sums budgeted).

Debt service — $152,334.82 ($6, 
320 82 over budget).

All the schools bank balances 
declined during the year. The 
general fund balance fell from 
$114,364 95 to $50,304.31, a drop of 
$64,060 64. Interest and sinking fund 
sunk from $45,848 to $39,518.27, a 
decrease of $6,330.49. ’The building 
fund went from $583,921.36 to $214,- 
733.58, a decline of $369,187.78.

TotM cash in the three funds 
at the beginning of the current 
year was $304,556.16, as compared 
to $744,135.07 a year earlier.

Now Opon
Bowen Jewelry

8 A.M. TU 6 P.M.
Across Street From 

Piggly Wiggly
AM 4-8400 1006H 11th Place
Fast, Expert Watch R ep a ir - 
Rings — Lighters — Razors 

Repaired
Special Orders Welcome — 

Watch Bands

Big Name Recordings 
At Vi  Big Name Price

Ex Post Facto
ST. JOSEPH, Mo. (AP) — Po

liceman Arch Albertson said a 
woman overran a stop signal at 
a school crossing, then hastily 
backed up when she saw him ap
proach. “ There,”  she told Albert
son. “ You can’ t give me a ticket 
now. I’ve stopped.”  But Albertson I 
could give her a ticket—and did.

Scout Unit Names 
Leaders At Lamesa

LAMEISA — Ray Simpson has 
been named senior patrol leader 
of Boy Scout Troop 25 of Lamesa. 
Simpson replaces Don Ray Dudley 
who had served the troop for the 
past two years.

Other officers named were Ken
ny Paxton, troop scribe, and pa
trol leaders are Wayne ^bertson . 
Wayne Luckemever, Thomas Zach
ary and Jerry Baylor. ’The troop 
will celebrate its 10th birthday in 
October with a court of honor and 
family night. This troop is spon
sored by the local DAV.

A bundle of expenses n e a r l y  
every home buyer comes up 
against oRen leaves him wonder
ing what his money went for and 
just what he’s getting for it.

The extra expenditures, some
times amounting to several hun
dred dollars, are lumped together 
in what the buyer is told are 

closing costs.”
He may or may not understand 

that, collectively, his closing cost 
ante pays such things as lawyer 
fees, property appraisal charges, 
insurance premiums, recording 
fees, taxes, possibly the cost of a 
written report on his credit stand
ing, and the charge the loan com
pany is assessing for lending him 
the money with which to purchase 
that home.

Usually, the home buyer thinks 
of his loan closing costs as the 
amount it is costing him to bor
row the purchase money.

Actually, the buyer probably 
could count on spending every
thing except the loan fee even if 
he paid cash for the house.

The most optional cost probably 
would be the appraisal fee, but 
the buyer not trained in the evalu 
ation of real estate might make 
money by paying someone a small 
sum to make an appraisal.

For an enumeration of the vari 
ous items collectively referred to 
as loan closing costs. The Herald 
called on Robert Stripling, secre
tary-treasurer of the First Feder
al Savings & Loan Assn. here.

Here’s the list of services for 
which charges are assessed, based 
on the fees which First Federal 
makes in processing home loan:

Legal fee of $25, paid to an at

B o u n d s

torney tor examining title, writing 
notes, etc.

Appraisal fee of $16, including 
$1 for photograph of property and 
$7.50 each for two appraisers 
who determine value of real es
tate being purchased (fees slight
ly higher outside city limits).

Insurance premium, one year in 
advance, $60 to $75 on average 
home.

Tax reserve fund, enough in ad
vance to assure payment of all 
taxes in October, when a three 
per cent discount is offered. The 
seller usually provides enough to 
cover taxes for the portion of the 
year he has held possession of the 
property.

Recording fees, usually only a 
few dollars to cover the cost of 
having deed, deed of trust, and 
other legal dMuments recorded by 
the county clerk.

Loan fee. First Federal charges

one per cent of the loan. For ex
ample, the loan fee on a $10,000 
loan would be $100.

Possibly a written credit report 
on the borrower, not always 're
quired. Cost: $3.50.

Some companies charge more 
than one per cent as a loan fee, 
the amount going up to five per 
cent in some instances, particular
ly on 100 per cent G1 loans where 
no down payments are required, 
lenders say.

In most cases, the lending agen
cy takes care of paying the an
nual insurance premiunus and 
taxes until the loan is paid off— 
at the borrower’s expense, of 
course. Monthly house payments 
include, along with interest and 
principal payments, advances for 
tax and insurance reserve funds 
which the lending agency looks 
after.
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Show her how much the meant 
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pendant. Wear it at necklace or 
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‘TOMORROW WILL 

GIVE US SOMETHING

TO THINK ABOUT*

M B •(author'* Maao BalowiSS
When you reach the future 

tomorrows^ will you think 
about what you might have 
done in the present to insure 
a healthier life? Are you pun
ishing your body now by not 
taking proper care of it?

There is nothing more age
ing than prolonged sickness 
Any illness has a tendency to 
overwork the heart and other 
important organs. The sooner 
the trouble is corrected the 
better.

At the first sign of any ail
ment visit your physician. He 
will diagnose what is wrong 
and prescribe medication to 
correct it so that you wiD 
have many healthier tomor
rows.

•

YOUR PHYSICIAN  
CAN PHONE 

905 Johnson AM 4*2506 
WHEN YOU NEED  

A MEDICINE

Pick up your prescription if 
shopping near us, or let us 
deliver promptly without ex
tra charge. A great many 
people entrust us with their 
prescriptions. May we com
pound yours?

ESTABLISHED IN 191$ 
BIO SPRING. TEXAS
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GE REFRIGERATORS
MODEL
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TRADE
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YOU PAY
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GE RANGES
TRADE YOU PAY 
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GE TV

$348.88
Ail Prices Plus Old Appliance

$101.07

40-In. J402
Was $499^95 $100

Fully Automatic Electric Ranges
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Authorized Dealer 
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Dial
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MODEL TRADE YOU PAY

21T2419 
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21CI552 
Was $369.95 .  $289.95

DISHW ASHERS
MODEL TRADE YOU PAY

SP20
Wes $239.95 $189.95
SP40
Was $259.95 $199.95



A Bible Thought For Today
But if we walk in the light, as he is in the light, we

bio--*have fellowship one with another, and the blood of 
Jesus Christ his Son cleanseth us from all sin. (1 John 
1:7)

Please Say 'Yes'
machinery for our annual United 

Fund campaign is being oiled and set jn 
motion. Now the clerical staff is being 
a.<>sembled. the key personnel picked, and 
(ha whole table or organisation by which 
the opportunity to help trickles down to 
«ach of us.

The United Fund is the one major 
campaign in which the entire community 
Is drawn together for cooperative effort. 
So much is wrapped up in the United 
Fund that there can be no thought of 
anything except attaining goals.

Personal and C!>rpordte generosity 
certainly play an important role in rais
ing money for welfare and character
building purpose.s. Without a people with 
a conscience and a willingness to share, 
these volunteer services so characteristic

of our American way of living could not
survive.

But there is a factor ec|ually—if not 
more—important, and that is manpower.

.\o matter how big-hearted a people 
may be, they seldom come in great 
enough volume to underwrite any sort of 
a program. Somehow, they have to be 
contacted and reminded ot their oppor
tunity to give, to h.ave a share.

The only way to contact people suc
cessfully is with people 

Thus, we appeal wiih every bit of 
earnestness we know how to express that 
when you are asked to help in some 
capacity with the United Fund you will 
willingly and smilingly accept. This at
titude can do more than any single thing 
toward making our campaign a prompt 
success.

Let's Go Mighty Slow On This
Hardly had the program of consolida

tion of curriculum offerings been pro
posed by the staff of tho Texas Commis
sion on Higher Education than cries of 
protest arose from all ejuarters of the 
state. None were louder than West Tex
as where it is proposed that Texas Tech 
be frozen at its present level of grad
uate work.

Basically the staff proposes tp the 
commi.ssion, for consideration Oct. 13, 
that expansion of graduate work, par
ticularly at the doctorate level, be con
fined to the University of Texas and to 
Texas A&M College. In most other col
leges, the offering of graduate training 
through master of arts degrees would be 
frozen with the exception of specific 
cases where the commission recommends 
abandonment of graduate programs.

We would not say that the proposal is

not a sound one, for obviously there has 
to be more coordination of effort at the 
higher graduate level to prevent costly 
duplication. Education at the very top is 
very expensive because of the tremen
dous investments in Horary, research 
equipment, etc.

However, we do think Uiere needs to be 
a lot of mighty serious thought given to 
approval of a plan which would not taka 
into c o n s i d e r a t i o n  the vast area 
served by Texas Tech. West Texas had 
a titanic struggle to get Texas Tech 
established as a great regional college. 
Growth of the institution reflects the wis
dom of the step. If Tech was important 
three decades ago to an area just un
folding, we would not be prepared to 
accept the thesis off hand that Tech 
should arbitrarily be cut off from ex
panding its services to this most rapidly 
developing of all Texas areas.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Court Quibbles On Former Decision

WASHINGTON—One of the reasons why 
there is widespread resentment nowadays 
over several decisions of the Supreme 
Court of the United States is that there 
are so many instances in them of plain 
equivocation. This was underlined when 
Justice Frankfurter, in the hearing last 
week, hod a colloquy with R. C. Butler, 
tho attorney for the Little Rock school 
board, on what the Court really meant 
four years ago in brushing aside the 

• femous 1896 case on ‘ ‘separate but equal'‘ 
facilities as being concerned not with ed
ucation but with transportation. Here are 
the exact words of the Supreme Court's 
1954 decision on this point:

“ The doctrine of ‘separate but equal' 
did not make its appearance in this Court 
until 1896 in the case of Plessy V. Fer
guson. involving not education but trans
portation "

The average person would assume from 
tills wording that nothing important had 
liepn said in the 1888 decision about edu
cation. Yet a reading of the opinion in 
thgt case—which was decided by a 7-to-l 
vote, as one justice didn't participate— 
shows that the separate educational sys
tems in vogue in the schools of many 
states at the lime cxHistituted the very 
basis for the ruling. The Supreme Court 
majority opinion in the Plessy V. Fergu
son case reads in part as follows:

“ The object of the (Fourteenth) Amend
ment was undoubtedly to enforce the ab
solute equality <̂ f the two races before

own judgment. It quoted with approval 
from a decision of the highest court not 
of a Southern stale but of New York 
State which, in upholding separate schools 
of equal quality of education, said with 
respect to social equality of the races: 

“ This end can neither be accomplished 
nor promoted by laws which conflict with 
tho general sentiment of tho community 
upon whom they are designed to operate. 
When the government, therefore, has se
cured to each of its citizens equal rights 
before the law and equal opportunities for 
improvement and progress, it has ac
complished the end for which it is or
ganized and performed all of the func
tions respecting social advantages with 
which it is endowed."

The present Supreme Court neverthcle.ss 
in 1994 declared, in effect, that the Su
preme Court in 1896 didn't understand 
human nature, and ruled that “ whatever 
may have been the extent of psychologi
cal knowledge at the time of Plessy V. 
Ferguson.”  it now must be rejected as 
not supported by “ modern authority.”  

Was the Supreme Court in 1994 lacking 
in candor when it said that the 1896 
case did not involve education but trans
portation, and when it made no comment 
on the part education really played in the 
reasoning on which the Plessy V. Fergu
son decision was based?

(New TorX HtralS ^ tb u n *  Ibc t
the law, but in the nature of things it 
could not have Ix^n intended to abolish 
distinctions based upon color, or to en
force social, as distingui.sked from politi
cal, equality, or a commingling of the 
two races upon terms unsatisfactory to 
either.

“ Laws permitting, and even requiring 
their separation in places where they are 
liable to be brought into contact do not 
necessarily imply the inferiority of either 
race to the other, and have been general
ly, if not universally, rcccgnized as with
in the competency of the state legisla- 
turec In the exercise of their police pow
er.

"The most common instance of this is 
connected with the establishment of sep
arate schools for white and colored chil
dren, which have been held to be a valid 
exercise of the legislative power even by 
courts of stales where the political riglits 
of the colored race have been longest and 
most earnestly enforced ''

The foregoing opinion was written 
about SO years after the proclamation of 
the Fourteenth Amendment. The Supreme 
Court plainly recognized the validity of 
state court decisions on education and 
gave several citations in support of its 
legal position. Yet the 1954 decision of 
the Supreme Court and the remarks last 
week by Justice Frankfurter gave the 
Impression to the American people that 
education was not related vitally to the 
1606 opinion. Indeed, the Supreme Court 
in that case did not rely altogether on its

WHAT OTHERS SAY
The federal aid to education bill rushed 

through in the final hours of the session 
will undoubtedly rank as one of the ma
jor actions of the 85th Congress. For the 
measure greatly extends the area of fed
eral participation, pressures, inducements 
and a.ssistance in both public and private 
education.
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Solomon Had It Tough, Too

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
Inflation A Permanent Way Of American Life

REPORT CARD ON RECOVERY
pRrtonal incom * and housing to p  pre-recassion highs. 
Employmont and production regain half their losses.
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On the same day that industrial 
stodis soared to a new all time 
high In Wall S t r ^ .  the Depart
ment of Conrmerce in Washington 
unburdened itself of the dry statis
tical fact that corporate dividend 
payments in August, at $302,0(W,- 
(WO, were 4 per cent below what 
sto^holders received In August,
1957.

Investors and speculators are in 
the fix of the housewife who buys 
a can of peaches or a carton of 
crackers. The price has been 
raised and the contents of the can 
or carton reduced. That's infla
tion—slow, subtle, hard-lo-observe 
pocket-picking inflation.

It's blatantly acknowledgtid by 
the New York Financial Writers
Association, which this year is Corp. In August 1957 and renewed a^peks. til!!®™

635 for ticktU U) ita an- this year. To that extent. "  ‘  '

' 1 1 I 1 1 I t .1 1 t I I t I T  I I i V l . l  IgQo
_A _»37—

I»<wy«i;D«pf«.»flibf.C«w»ii«f«f:Ft4«rilXw«tv»l««r4 J, A. Uvingiton

charging . 
nual "Financial Follies.”  L a s t  
year's tab for the satire and filet 
mignon at tha Astor waa 625. 
There's that easy feeling; "Wot- 
inel, what's 610 more to expense- 
account customers?"

This same inflation is blantantly 
denied by Walter P. Reuther,

Street, why Wellington Equity
u .u VI .1. -J  other new ventures in

perhaps, both Reuther and Bugas funds go over so big. But
can call the contract ‘ ‘noninfla- institutional investors—insurance 
tlonary.”  » companies, pension funds, e t c —

Nevertheless, to long as work- al»o give evidence that they wUl
buy bonds at a price.

Sears, Roebuck merchandised 
its 4 4̂S the way it merchandises 
refrigerators and bicycles—by 
making the price right. Standard 
Oil of Indiana had no trouble sell
ing 4'3 per cent bonds at 99. Is

to all steel prices the cost of rail 
freight from Pittsburgh, even 
though the steel might be deliver
ed to a customer next door. This 
was called “ phantom freight.”  
Now, the auto industry and the

vestment trust securities. Lehman 
Corp. was a '29 venture. So were 
Goldman Sachs Trading. Chatham 
Phenix Allied Corp., Tri-Continen
tal Corp., Chemical National As
sociates. Not all names survive. Is 
the rush to buy mutual funds

The bill recognizes the need to stimu
late and modernize educational program.s 
in science and mathematics, guidance and 
modern languages. The congressional rec
ognition of the needs is good; the man
ner of meeting it still questionable.

The bill provides about $300 million, for 
instance, for science equipment in public 
or private schools, on a matching basis. 
In other words, the states, communities 
and private schools are told that they 
cannot be trusted to provide proper sci
ence equipment with money from their 
own constituencies, voluntarily or by tax. 
Therefore, Congress has said, the federal 
government must take the constituents' 
money and redistribute it according to 
Washington's notions. Not only that, but 
the states, communities and p r i v a t e  
schools must somehow raise more money 
themselves in order to get their own 
money from Washington for science edu
cation.

There are other grants for training 
coun.selors and foreign language teach
ers, for college fellowships, for improved 
educational statistics, etc. AH must be 
spent according to M era l rules but will 
not require matching amounts from state 
or local sources. Properly administered, 
these funds may bring considerable im
provement where there has been weak
ness revealed at the state and local school 
level.

moneywlse—than th# two-year of- are bound to rise, 
fer made by General Motors People these days hunger for

($j5lir5orb6
fortCobap Lost But Not Missed
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It is probably fortunate that the fed
eral scholarship provisions which the 
President and Senate wanted were strick
en, because of House obstinacy. There is 
not enough known as yet about the real 
necessity for, or desirability of, federal 
scholarship granUs. Closer examination 
may indicate that the real need can be 
almost wholly met from state and pri
vate sources, with far greater flexibility 
and fairnesa to Individual applicants.

The 6300 million student loan fund which 
Congress did approve has both good and 
bad features. Some educators oppose 
“ forcing”  studenla to borrow money to 
attend college, on the ground that such 
debts may prove overly burdensome to 
many young graduates just getting start
ed. Others maintain that young people 
should leam the importance of paying 
for what they get.

-M ILW AUKEE JOURNAL

GENESIS 3:9 — " . . . t h e  Lord God ca lled  to the 
and aaid to him, "W here are you ?”  (RSV)man.

A fter Adam and Eve had dlaobeyed God by eating 
the fruit, they hid from  Him. But O odoam e looking 
fo r  them in the garden. The principle m essage o f  
this passage for us is  that God searches for men 
even'though they may run away from  him and hide. 
This is the m arvelous thing about G od 's love. He 
does not give ua up o r  let us go even though we 
disobey o r  sin against him. He stays after us until 
finally, when wa are exhauated and spent, we meet 
Him In the person  o f Jesus C hrist. The c r o s s  sym 
bolizes the end o f  our flight. There is  no place 
where we can hide from  the love o f C alvary. No 
place we can go where this great love does not 
follow  us. Men today are still hiding from  God, but 
If you will listen carefu lly  you can still hear G od 's 
vo ice  calling, "W here are you ?"

Sam J. Allen
F irst Christian Church
Hammond, Ind.
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Looking To Evenings Of Culture
DEAR RUFE:

You remember I wrote you several 
times last year, telling you about thesa 
avenings of cuUurt they been having in 
Big Spring. Well, they're going to have 
aomc more. I really wish that this year, 
you would buy your own tickets so aa 
I could not have to be writing you what 
Iht programs was all about. You could see 
for yourself.

Evenings of culturs, you know, Rufe, 
ars what you might think used to os 
Chautauqua, only these are higher on the 
hog. Instead of Swiss bell ringers, we got 
whole symphonies. Instead of a team of 
marimba players, wo got drama.

Wanted you to know about some of 
the things that are coming, so you could 
dig around in your purse and see if you 
could come up with the price of a ticket. 
You would probably enjoy the shows a 
lot better, in person, and it would save 
me the bother of having to tell you what 
took place after every dad-blasted pro
gram.

Sure enough, we are starting out with 
a symphony orchestra. This means a 
bunch of fiddle players and horn looters, 
so many that they have to raise the back 
curtains off the stage to make room for 
’ em all. This is the kind of orchestra 
where a feller wearing a forked-tall coat 
will come out, after all the players have 
set down, tap his music stand with a lit
tle stick, throw up his arms, and wave 
the stick like mad while the others start 
ploying. What come out of all this is music 
like you never heard from no country 
music band. There will be a lot of fiddles, 
some funny looking curled up horns, anel 
best of all there '^11 be a feller, maybe 
a couple of ’em, back on the back row 
pounding the devil out of them kettle 
drums, and a runnin’ back and forth 
between bells and cymbals, and triangles 
and druma until their tengues are hang

ers get U) annual increases for 
productivity, regardless of whether 

president of the United Auto Work- output per man improves, and <2) 
ers, and John S. Bugas, vice presi- automatic cost-of-living pay in
dent of Ford Motor Co., in an- creases, the contract is sheer 
nouncing the new wage contract, built-in inflation. It can be argued 
To Reuther, the contract is ‘ 'non- that wage increases compel man- this an augury—this contrast—ris- 
inflationary” ; to Bugas “ non-ex- agements to devise meth()ds to in- jpg yields on bonds and falling 
cessive ”  crease output—make workers earn yields on stocks'’

For three years more, the auto- their higher pay. But the ultimate There's just a wisp of '29 in the 
mobile Industry assumes an oblL test of more-work-for-more-pay is air. During 19-29. investment bank- 
gation to pay annual wage in- prices. And auto prices have risen ers and commercial banks fell 
creases of 2h per cent or 6 esnta #ver since Charles E. Wilson, of over one another to float new in- 
an hour, whichever is higher for General Motors Corp., developed 
increased productivity of workers, the current type of contract.
Years ago, steel companies added The rise in stock prices to new

highs can be rationalized; Infla
tion has become a permanent way 
of American life. The cost of living 
will advance 1*4 per cent to 3 per
cent a year. Well-intrenched cor- symptomatic of irrational hunger

_______  _ porations will adjust to rising for common stocks'*
union foist on automobils buyers— prices and costs. Therefore, their A wise man recently said to
on you and me—an annual charge stocks constitute an i n f l a t i o n  me; “ I don't know whether this
for “ phantom productivity.”  hedge. market is going to tumble when

Alio, the contract automatically Nor must you judge value by the Dow hits 525, or 700. All I
keeps wages in step with the cost present dividend returns—only 3 6 know is it just can't keep going
of living. This builds Into the na- per cent on industrial stocks. 4 4 like this.”  Hs could be right.
lion's cost structure price ad- per cent on utilities, 5.4 per cent -----------------------------
vances. All of the 7-ccnt-an-hour on rails. Dividends will rise as re- |yj0 ^  f| -Q  C e r a m i C  
productivity increase and 2 of the covery speeds along. Personal in-
3-cent cost-of-living escalation are p m s  is at an all-time high Hous- WASHINGTON OT — Aircraft In- 
made retroactive to July L ing starts are booming. And in- efforts to find materials

Ing out—the fellers tongues, not the in
struments.

And then, by goUies, you won't hardly 
believe thia, but we are gonna have anoth- 
er ballay program. You're bound to re
member ballay. Thla la where the pretty 
girla mostly wear gauze sklrta and tho 
men wear union auita, and everybody goes 
around on tippy-toe. There li more to it 
than that, 1 think, like the way them tip
py-toe people apell out tome kind of yarn 
while a-dancin'. This ain’t easy to follow, 
but you will get a printed program.

Another thing In the culture evenings 
will be a drama. This la about a little 
girl whose family got caught by the Nazis 
back in the big war, and she wrote notes 
every day about their troublee. This one 
Is sad, Rufe, and I ain’ t going to tell 
you too much about it ahead of time, 
except that you would like this U you 
would attend.

Still another one, Rufe. Whaddaya know, 
we are going to have a baUad singer. 
Now get it straight, this ain’t no Elvis 
Presley kind of stuff, and it's not Bing 
Crosby, either. Not even Ilka Caruso, but 
I guess somethin* serta in between all 
these.

Ballad, you know, are supposed to have 
sweet and pretty music, the kind makes 
you sort of wistful like while you’re sit- 
tin' and listenin’ . Of course, ballads have 
awfully funny words, like Blue-Tail Fly 
In A Bottle, or Cymanthy’s Gonna Die 
in The Mornin’ , or Sailor Man Jump When 
the Froggiee Croak—stuff like that. And 
ballads always end their verses with 
something like Yumma-Tiddle. Yumma- 
Tlddle, Doo-Ray, doo-dah. This makes 
them culturish.

Well, Yumma-Tiddle yourself, Rufe. Get 
your ticket and I ’ll see you at these af
fairs. This won't hurt you none, and it 
might help you.

Yrs. truly,
ZEKE

(Bob Whipksy)

N o r ma n  V i n c e n t  Pe a l e
Suddenly, There Are No More Problems

The man in my hotel room was filled 
with anxiety. Thera could be no doubt 
about that. He had driven a good many 
miles to keep his appointment with me 
in this mid-West city and now that he 
was with me he was too agitated to tell 
me what he had come to see me about.

He paced up and down. He chained- 
smoked, his shaking fingers lighting one 
cigarette on the stub of the other. He 
couldn't keep his hands still. Finally he 
asked, "Can't we havo some coffee sent 
up? I must have some coffee.”  So I call
ed room service for coffee. After it ar
rived. he was able to begin. His cigarettes, 
and coffee were, obviously, not things 
he enjoyed but crutches on which he 
leaned.

“ I have to have some answers.”  he 
said, “ and 1 have to b.?vc them quick, 
for I have a lot of problems.”

Well, I don't know enough answers to 
all the problems there are and I'm not 
wise enough to figure them out. But I do 
know that when you pray you always get 
an answer. So I prayed and got the answer 
I needed for this particular situation.

I sat back in my chair in a relaxed 
manner and. although it wasn't very dig
nified, I put my feet up on the coffee 
table. “ WThat's the use,”  1 asked, “ of being 
in such a dither; you're just wearing 
yourself out pacing up and down like 
that. Sit down.”

He sat down on the edge of a chair, 
perched like a bird about to take flight. 
“ That’s no way to sit on a chair,”  I told 
him. “ Sit back.”  And he sat back. “ Now. 
make your self real comfortable. Put your 
fe<3t up on this coffee table like mine 
are.”

Then I said to him: “ You've asked me 
for answers. I can’t give you any. You’re 
going to have to find them within yourself, 
h.ecause that’s where they are. You’re 
too filled with anxiety to let them come 
up. All I can do to help you is to speak

peace to your mind in the hope that I 
can calm thoae anxieties and let the 
answers come up.”

It so happened that I had something in 
my briefcase which I thought would help. 
It had been read to a Rotary Club meet
ing in Bridgeport, Connecticut, by an old 
friend. Dr. William H. Alderson, and tent 
to me. I took it out and began to read: 
“ Slow me down. Lord. Ease the pounding 
of my heart t>y the quieting of my mind. 
Steady my hurried pace with a vision of 
the eternal reach of time. Give me. 
amidst the confusion of my day. the calm
ness of the everlasting hills. Break tha 
tension of my nerves and muscles with tha 
soothing music of the singing streams that 
live in my memories. Help me to know 
the magical, restorative power of Thy 
touch. Teach me the art of taking minute 
vacations, slowing down to look at a flow
er, to chat with a friend, to pat a dog. 
Remind me each day of the (able of tho 
hare and the tortoise, so that I may know 
that the race is not always to the swift. 
There is more to life than increasing its 
speed. Let me look upward into the 
branches of the towering oak, and know 
that it grew great because it grew slowly 
and well. Slow me down. Lord. Inspire 
me to send my roots deep into the boU of 
life’ s enduring values.”

Then we talked a while, about some 
other similar statementc and about God. 
And, as we talked, he became more and 
more composed. Finally, we both were 
quiet. He sat thinking. “ Now,”  I said, 
“ what about your problems?”

"Oh,”  he answered, “ I don’t think I 
need to take any more of your time. My 
anxiety is gone and I think I can find my 
own answers.”

And that’s how this man found his an
swers. He had turned his mind from his 
own problems to God, hig anxiety had 
been relieved, and he was able to work 
out the solutions he needed.

(Copyiigbt. ISM, Tb* Hxll ByodletU, in e .f

M a r q u i s  C h i l c J s
Secretary Dulles An Able Persuader

old contrset expired June 1. Union dustrial production and employ- ^jn withstand the tremendous 
members lose one month of the ment have regained m o r e  than heat-friction encountered by future 
new benefits. half their recession drop (see gipQi-gft  ̂ spacecraft and missiles

The UAW didn't get much more chart). Earnings of corporations already have produced some re
markable results.

Planes, official publication of the 
Aircraft Industries Assn., says a 
ceramic has been developed that 
will maintain its properties in 
5.000 degree heat. Called Galcer- 
am, its strength persists through 
both rapid and gradual tempera
ture changes.

NEWARK. N. J. (4S—Kids will 
leave mittens, scarves, galoshes 
and even shoes behind after at
tending Saturday movie matinees. 
But a water pistol or coonskin 
cap? Never.

A survey of lost and found de
partments of several downtown 
theatres showed mounds of cloth
ing that mother made their off
spring wear when they went to the 
movies. But there was hardly a 
slingshot, space helmet and other 
.such REALLY important articles 
In the whole pile.

CARBONDALE, HI. (fU-Most of 
the 68 adults can't walk, but they 
go fishing, ride horses, hunt and 
ploy the usual games at a Little 
Grassy Lake camp designed just 
for them. They are handicapped 
and soitie are confined to wheel
chairs. The camp is sponsored by 
the ^uthern Illinois University 
and the Cerebral Palsy Assns. of 
Illinois and Chicago.

Bonus
CORDELL, Okla. (-ft—Tom Scog- 

gin got more than lumber when he 
tore down an old house. Inside 
one wall he found an old large 
size 620 bilL

WASHINGTON—Because some of Pres
ident Eisenhower's associates only a short 
time before had heard him express doubts 
about the wisdom of drawing the defense 
line around Quemoy and Matsu, they 
were startled by his lough, anti-Munich 
speech on the China cri.sis.

What they failed to appreciate was the 
lawyer-like job of pcrsucsion that Secre
tary of State John Foster Dulles did when 
he went to confer with the President at 
his Newport. R. I „  vacation retreat on. 
September 4. Perhaps the highest paid 
lawyer in the world before he became 
Secretary of State in 1953, Dulles went to 
Newport to persuade his principal client, 
ths President, that Quemoy and Matsu 
must be defended with American armed 
force, if Jiecessary.

In his hour with the President, the Sec
retary of State bru.shed a.'ide all doubts 
as to military feasibility and the techni
cal difficulties of supplying islands a 
few miles from the mainland and put the 
whole question on a high moral plane.

After the conference at N e w p ^  Dulles 
Issued a relatively mild statement in 
which he said that the President had not 
yet been called on to find that "the em 
ployment of the armed foices is required 
or appropriate in insuring the defense of 
Formosa.”  But then with the same re
porters to whom he had handed the state
ment he held a “ background briefing,”  
with his remarks attributable only to a 
“ high official”  of the United States.

In that briefing Dulles went much fur
ther so that news stories out of the con
ference stated flatly that the United Slates 
would repel any attempt to take the is
lands. So far as world opinion was con
cerned, however, the Secretary of Stale 
wa.s not held responsible for this an
nouncement. Dulles was greatly annoyed 
when a reporter at his press conference 
arked him if he had been the “ high of
ficial”  at Newport.

Two days later the President flaw to 
Washington for a few hour.s and a lunch
eon meeting with members of the Na
tional Security Council. Some of those 
present at that meeting were surprised lo 
hear him taks an uncompromising line 
in view of the doubta he had at one time 
expressed about the mUitaiF wisdm of

undertaking the defense of Islands com
parable to Staten Island in New York har
bor in their proximity to the mainland.

But the Secretary of State with his 
knowledge of his client and hit great skill 
as a persuader had done his work well. 
The President's televised address from 
the White House represented an even 
stronger line that Dulles had taken at his 
press conference. It put the defense of 
Quemoy and Matsu on the higheet moral 
plane as s commitment to the American 
conviction that aggression cannot be sano 
tioned where aggression threatens exist
ing territory.

This is the background of the speech 
that has drawn both praise for a firm 
stand for righteousness and blame for 
committing American forces to the de
fense of two small coastal islands within 
range of Communist shore batteries. Sur
veys indi(3ate, however, that many 
Americans are either confused or Indif
ferent about the crisis. They are begin
ning to a.sk why for three and a half 
years after Congress autht-rized the Presi
dent to defend Quemoy and Matsu, If he 
felt this was necessary for the defenee c( 
Formosa, nothing was done to try to pre
vent an explosion such as has now oc
curred.

The Joint Chiefs of Staff were all op
posed lo Chiang Kai-shek putting so large 
a proportion of his forces or the exposed 
islands. But their view wes in part nulli
fied by the then chairman of the JCS, Ad
miral Arthur Radford, who in personal 
visits with Chiang is reported to have as
sured him that his action would heve 
U. S. backing.

In April of '55 Adlai Stevenson pro
posed that the United States initiate a 
worldwide declaration calling for a re- 
r.nnciation of force in fhs Formosa Strait 
tnd urged that the gov?mment join with 
other nations in a move before the Unit
ed Nations General Assembly to condemn 
the use of force in any attempt to alter 
the status of Formosa.

Some such move in e time of relative 
quiet might have made possible a united 
front. Now with the flames of a orlsi.s 
leaping high the United Statee stands 
rtrtuslly aloiM.
(OxerrtsM ISM, 0MUO e m Sw *  nreoiMii i m j
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BIG SPRING FLORAL 
ASSOCIATION

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL
U07 West Ird Phone AM 4-6971

BIO SPRING LOCKER COMPANY
100 Goliad Phona AM 4-8011

BROOKS TOWN & COUNTRY
908 Runnels Dial AM 2̂52a

BURLESON MACHINE & 
WELDING SHOP

IlOa W. Ird Phona AM 4-2701

-V ’ <. i... .

.. --

CITY LAUNDRY &
DRY CLEANERS

111 West 1st Phona AM 4-6001

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

DRIVER TRUCK & 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Lamesa Highway Phona AM 4-5284

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GOUND PHARMACY
900 Main Phona AM 4-S2S1

GROEBL OIL COMPANY
SHELL Jobber

GULF OIL COUP.
H. S. Gwyn Jr., Agent

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
106 W. Ird Phone AM I-2S01

MILLER HARRIS
Howard County Sheriff

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
k  BIG SPRING CLINIC

K&T ELECTRIC COMPANY
loor W. Ird Phone AM 4-5061

KBST RADIO STATION

K. H. McGIBBON
PhilUpe 66

MALONE & HOGAN
Cllnla • Hospital Foundatloa
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T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A L L  . . . 
A L L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H

The Church is the greatest factor on earth for 
the building of character and good citizenship. 
It is a storehouse of spiritual values. Without a 
strong Church, neither democracy nor civilization 
can survive. There are four sound reasons why 
every person should attend services regularly and 
support the Church. They are: f l )  For his 
own sake. ( 2 )  For his children’s sake. ( 3 )  For 
the sake of his community and nation. ( 4 )  For 
the sake of the Church itself, which needs his 
moral and material supporti P lan to go to 
church regularly and read your Bible daily.

Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

Philipplana
Philippians
I John
Ephesians
Ephesians
I Corinthians
Romans

1 S-6
2 1-5
1 6-7
6 25-26
5 29-3S
7 10-17

12 4-5

j:

It was autumn, and as we looked out at the beauty o f the valley 
Bruce asked me to marry him. Though I loved him, I was afraid to 
say yes.

I ’ve always been a church-going person. Bruce wasn’ t. I knew that 
before I could marry him I would have to show him how much the 
Church meant to me. I a^ ed  him if he would start attending Sunday 
service with me.

He did; and in the beginning I knew that he was coming only to 
please me. Then, as time went on, I could see that the Church was 
beginning to have a new meaning for him. And finally the day came 
when he turned to me and said, “ I had no idea what I had been miss
ing.”

That was the turning point. Bi^uce and I l^ve been married five 
years, now— and you’ll still find bolK ^f us in church each Sunday.

Ciyjrriftt J>U, Kfiilrr Aiv. StniiM, S l r t ^ p ,  t t .

THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING
First Assembly of God

4tb at Lancaster

Letin-Amerlcan 
Assembly of God 

1006 N.W. Ind

Phillips Memorial Baptist
Comer 8th and State

Airport Baptist
108 Frazier

Calvary Baptist Church
4th A Austin

Baptist Temple
400 iitb Place

First Baptist
511 Main

B. 4th Baptist
401 E. 4tb

Hillcrest Baptist
2105 Lancaster

Mexican Baptist
701 N.W ath

Mt Pleasant Baptist
611 N.W 4th

lYee Will Baptist Church
107 EaM isth St

Birdwell Lane Baptist
Birdwell at 16th

College Baptist Church
1106 BirdwaQ

North Side Baptist
204 N.W. 10th

Prairie View Baptist
North of City

Primitive Baptist
SOI willa

Trinity Baptist
810 nth Place 

West Side Baptist
1200 W. 4tb

Westover Baptist
100 Meaquie—Lakevlew AddiUon

Sacred Heart
110 N. AyUord

SL Thomaa Catholic
60S N. Main

First Christian 
oil GoUad

Christian Science
1209 Gregg

Church of Christ
100 N.W. Ird

Church of Christ
laoo state Park Road

Church of Christ
N.E. 6th and Runnels

Church of Christ
1401 Main

Church of Christ 
1106 w . 4tb

Church of Christ
nth and Birdwell

Church of Christ
1900 West Highway 80

Church of God
1006 W. 4th

First Church of God
Main at Hat

St. Mary’s Episcopal
101 Runnels

St Paul’!  Lutheran
810 Scurry

First M ethodist
403 Scurry

Methodist Colored
80S Trad# Ave

Sunshine Mission
207 San Jadnto

Mission Methodist
624 N.W 4th

Park Methodist Church
1400 W 4Ui

Wesley Memorial Methodist
1206 Owens

Church of the Nazarene 
14th & Lancaster 

First Presbyterian 
703 Runnels

St Paul Presbyterian
819 BirdwcU

Seventh-Day Adventist 
nil Runnels 

Apostolic Faith 
911 N Lancaster 

Colored Sanctified
910 N.W 1st

Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah’s Witnesses 

217W Main 
Pentecostal

403 Young
The Salvation Army 

’  600 w 4th
Bethal Israel Congregation

Settles Hotel
First United Pentecostal 
Church

18th And Dixie

MAYO RANCH MOTEL
1202 East 3rd Phone AM 4-IMl

McCRARY’S GARAGE
305 West 3rd Phone AM 4-6811

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY 
R. R. McEwen, Owner 

J. E. SetUes, Mgr.

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY, INC.
5th A Main Streets Dial AM 44l«

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL

MORT DENTON 
. PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 

600 Gregg AM 4-4661
Nlght-AM 4-7806

NALLEY-PICKLE 
FUNERAL HOME 

606 Gregg AM 44111

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO.
Inyder Hwy. Phone AM 4-4166

RECORD SHOP
111 Mala DM AM 4-7HI

REEDER INSURANCE k  
LOAN SERVICE

302-04 Scurry Pboae AM 4-8306

RIVER FUNERAL HOME 
610 Beany Pbooe AM AMU

STATE NA’nONAL BANK

T&T WELDING SUPPLY, IN a
1106 E. Ird Dial AM 44411

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charles Harwell Lola Ashley

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
R. L. Beale, Menegw

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO.
012 Lamesa Hwy. Phone AM 1-2411

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT CO.
Lamesa Highway Dial AM 4-4611

■nDWELL CHEVROLET CO.
1500 E. 4th Phone AM 4-7411

WAGON WHEEL 
R. M. ft Ruby Ralnboll 

80S E. Ird 4th ft BirdweQ Lane

Air
207 Austin

WASCO, INC. 
CoDdltlonlng ft Heatlag 

DielAM

WESTEX PRINTINO CO.
Ill Mala Dial AM M ill

ZALE’S  JE W E L E R S 
Ird At Mala Dial AM M W l
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7WMO'S
HE?

TME PEOflER 
THEY FISHED 

OUT OF THE DRINK 
YESTERDAY. HE'S IN 

THE SAME FIX AS THE 
REST OF US...CAN'T 
RETURN TO SHORE.

5 ^ SMITH CAUEO I 
AIRPORT a n d  OFFE. -  -------Y'NS’ NON-SCHED^

YDUR9 .

YOU OUST CW *T, 
S  WORK. AND J

,TDO
t h e

fu r n a c e  TQ TEN a 
asheS'Td ^rvE

HAUL — B EEN  
GIVIN® IT 

THOUGHT-I'LL ST HAVE TO HIRE HAWTMAN̂

LATER f  ANSHHeMNe /NAB AD— \
A  BUCK AN HOUR IS A S CHEAP AS  
I  KIN M AKE IT,LADY- ORE LIVE IN FER  2 5  BUCKS 
A W EEK INCLUDING 
M EALS-2ir»I

.

M

HAW H A W -  
LOOK WHO'S 
WATCHING 
B A S E B A L l-

WHAT-S
SO

FU N N V?

vrr

YOU DON'T 
KNOW A 
THING 
ABO U T 

TH E 
GAME

W HAT'S 
S C O R E  ?

HOM E TEA M  
N O T H IN G -  
V IS IT O R S  
5 0 0 , OOO

;«. i  R»0«Om> li—i

1
1 SCO REBO ARD □

HOME TEAM O o o o
VISITORS §. a o o q a1 ___

V. 1 M 09.-AB «!#•»

( DIDNT IMAGINE 
THAT MADHOUSE** 
rrHEAU'# EXISTS.*.*
rrS A N  ISLAND CALLED 

MANHATTAN—

c u -  y>

-ONSOAE 
ONE-HORSE 
PLANET 
NAMED 
'EARTH"''

H M M ur!- 
MIGHT BE 
CHEAPER 
TOBLWIT, 
AND BRING 
rrHERE,THAN 

BUILOA 
REPUCAOFIT-

liil!,'

AND, RJPTHEPMORe, 
OAGWOCX? IN REGAPO TO 
THE COITRACT-HELLO 
HELLO "OPERATOR 

OPERATOR

' -f OH, w e
W E R E N T 

CUT OFF
MR.DiTHt'RS

n '

I  HUNG U P - i r S  
TIME FO R MV 

COFFEE b r e a k

«  -/ -

t f  OH. THAT REMINDS I 
'S TIME FOC

m

' e-ic

^ I  CAN HEAR MV SHEEP ON 
THE OTHK &PE OF THIS ROCK THERE.' THAT 6ULCH
BRJSHV SULCH, BUT MV HOWE ^  IS PAN6 SR0 US.'

IS ACTING BALKV-

SILVECBELLyXIAND 
ANN€ KBEFOLn’ O F

PONT EVER 5 0  IN THERE UHLCSS yX lIB  
V^EARINS LEATHER CHAPS AHD 

.HIGH BOOTS UNDER 

------- AHVf WHAT'S 
IN THERE THATS 
SO  PiPFERENT

WHAT HAPPENT 
TO TH 'O N E  

I I  GOT YE 
EIGHT OR TEN 
YEARS AGO ?

IT S  WORE TO A FRAZZLE. 
P A W - I  TIED  SO 
MANY KNOTS IN IT 
THAR’S HARDLY 
ROOM FER 
a O T H E S - 

PINS

BALLS O'FIRE II
I  THINK YE MUST 
LAY AWAKE NIGHTS 
FIGGERIN' OUT WAYS 
TO SQUANDER 
MY MONEY

r m

r r 7 i _ _

SH AN DM A,
I HAVE GOOD 
NEWS// rn r^

I -  _ I  0

IJ U S T  RECEIVED A  B I G L _ ^  ' 
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TO N IC  Y O U ’VE W A N TED /-^- 
A L L  SU M M ER / ,

T H A N K S ,  BUT I  WON’T ]  
N EE D  IT  N OW ../  ,

TH’ KIDS ARE ALL 
BACK IN SC H O O L//
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PLBASe ^  
HANG ON.,

NO SOAP, p a l .. 
THIS IS A CARGO 
PLANE GOING 
OVBR THf 
PACIFIC .* NO 
PAGSGNMRS.f

HMM...OHAY, 
MIBTBR .•

WE'RE IN 
BUSINESS 

FOR MONEY

O ear reaoer- you have seen the MWBR 
OF LOUB generate THE MYSTERIOUS 
FORCES OF MINXAL TILEAATHY. HAS 
IT EVER HAPPENED TO YOU Y

Big i

{
f-t* 3

BROOK— TMK ft VERY 
IMPORTANT TO M E !- HAVE , 
you ACCEPTED THE FACT 
THAT you CAN NEVER 
WATCH YOUR STEPSON J 

WIN FDR DEAR OLD. . . - n  
“MOTHFR OF MEW"? /

WHEN YOU GCT10  MY 
AGE, you ENJOY JUST 
TALKING ABOUT SPORTS, 
HONEYl-ANO RDYCE TALKS 
A GREAT GAME! WHERE 

IS THE LAO?

HAVE YOU 
SEEN ROYCE. 
AUNT MARY?

b # '

s ^ l S T H I

f c r -

lU . ABIDE By '^ 
WHATEVER

r  YOU KNOW, JUDITH...ITS STRANGS 
BUT IN THIS HOUR THAT WEVE BEEN 

HERE, A  WHOLE UFEHME HAS PASSED 
BEFORE ME / IT AWAKES ME WONDER 
IF tVE EVER DONE ANVTHING THAT 

WAS REALLY RIGUT J

T  s o  AHANY THINGS WHICH HOW UTTIE 
SEEMED SO lAAPORTANT AT THEY MEAN 

THE TME...WERE ACTUAU-V 
INSIGNIFICANT !  SOCIAL 
P0 SIT10N-.PRESTIGE . . .

BLAIN
LUSE

Your CUbbt  
It Worth —  

Up 
To 50%

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 1501 LANCASTER 
Trad«-lns On N«w EUREKAS And G.E. CLEANERS 

Bargains In LatMt Modal UsmI CkaiMrs, GuarantMd. ' ^
Guarantaod Sorvico For All Makas—  Rant Claanars, 50« Up Pkaaa AM s-fftll

q fn / ^ C L b u c 1( it ig :tA a >  ,  
(Pa/ti^qfycu/i, cAaCai,*-' 

X a in t t n o m i

AM? mftMATMH 'tMf

CwB A D via a  
y o u  TO w a i^  THB 

AMBOICAM „HB(ZirA«B
<BATlON.

'S O T  Aaooo OBA ANP 
1HBVC/ '  ‘hbvcanbgnd TH#MaBT0UCK 

•R? YO U .

'  v o u iv o m a k r a a
^ ______ X'LU

TViê R O f U«.

HA/IN TMATCABd 
X'U. G/Vf THBM A 
P10C* OF MV M/Mp.

COLT B-B-BRUSHED 
ME CJFF LIKE A  B-B-BUX 
COLLECTOR, MRS. DRAKE/ 
HE SAID.. M AYBC HE'D 

SEE ME LATER*

HE TOLD ME TO 
/G ET A  NICE ROOM 

HERE'.. AND WITH 
’ MY PURSE STOLEN, 
I  DON'T HAVE A 

PEHNY.-/

I

Got A  Message To Tell?
Then Tell It In The Herald If You Wont It To Be Read
For Help In Arranging Your Advartising In Tha Most Effactiva Mannar In Tha Most Effactiva Madium—

Telephone AM 4-4331

GRIN AND BEAR IT

•^5P -
«» T,R

/

'"It's up to you lads whether Pigby ‘I f  becomes a great school 
...or consoles itself with mere academic honors!,,"

The Herald’s 
Entertainment Page

Of
T o p  C o m i c s
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CINEMA COMMENT
Sexy French Star, Burning 
Family Drama Head Film List

LA PARISIENNE. atarring 
Brigitte Bardot, Charlea Boyer 
and Henri Vidal. Produced by 
Fraacla Cooaa. Directed by 
Michel Bolsroad. Mualc by Hu
bert Roatalng and Andre Ho- 
delr. Sunday through Tuesday 
at the Rita.

The “ sex kitten’ ’ makes her Big 
Spring debut this week. Undoubt
edly, there will be some citizens 
who wilt stay away in droves be
cause of the bad publicity her first 
picture, “ And God Created Wom
an,”  stirred up.

Well, let’ s get things straight— 
if you can’t stand a movie which 
oozes sex all over the wide, Tech
nicolor screen, then “ La Parisien- 
ne”  is not for you. By Hollywood 
standards, the film gets away with 
murder, although by the stand
ards of U. S. customs, which are 
very strict, it’s a homey little 
farce.

Miss Bardot (pronounced bar- 
DOE) is cast as the untamed 
daughter of a French minister who 
gets her father’s secretary (Vi
dal) into one compromising situa
tion too many, and leads him gent
ly up to the altar. Vidal, however, 
is a notorious wolf, even in 
France, and B.B. is consumed vrith 
jealousy. To teach him a lesson, 
she goes on the make for a visiting 
prince, Charles Boyer. French 
cabinets have fallen for less rea
son than the scamdal that ensues.

“ La Parisienne”  is a boudoir 
romp in which the acting is good, 
the story saucy with a Gallic fla
vor, and the jazz music back
ground is out of this world. This 
latter might be translated roughly 
as “ Le Jazz Moderne.”  The slap
stick is very funny.

About the only bad thing about 
the movie is the dubbing in of 
English voices over the original 
French.

B.B. has taken the U. S. by 
storm, and has left the philoso
phers puzzling over the basis of 
her appeal. It’s really very sim
ple, as her film will show: Brig
itte is impish, childlike and inno
cent—but, at the same time, is 
impudent, unpredictable and full of

N E W M A N  & T A Y L O R  
A  lost « n d  lon e ly  fo m ily

BARDOT A VTOAL 
She’s rather disconcertlag

that feminine mystery that is more 
inborn than bought at the five and 
dime. All in all, a living represen
tation of the dream girl not usual
ly available to American men, ex
cept in their dreams.

The "sex kitten”  seems deter
mined to teach Americans how to 
live, love and laugh—and in this, 
she has the support of 50 million 
Frenchmen (who, it is said, c M ’t 
be wrong). All of France gives 
B.B. three rousing cheers in her 
attempts to reform us straight- 
laced Americans.

Whether she’ll succeed is not 
evident in “ La Parisienne.”

’This film has some good Paris 
backgrounds, if you're of a mind 
to keep your eyes on them. It is 
rather disconcerting, however, to 
try to improve one’s geography 
with Brigitte traipsing around in 
a sack, a towel, a sheet and (even) 
a bathtub. • • •

CAT ON A HOT TIN ROOF, 
starring Elisabeth Taylor, 
Paul Newman, Burl Ives, Jack 
Carson, Judith Anderson and 
Madeline Sherwood. Produced 
by Lawrence Weingarten. Di 
reeled by Richard Brooks. 
Screenplay by R i c h a r d  
Brooks and James Poe, from 
the Tennessee Williams play, 
Wednesday through Saturday 
at the Rits.

This is a powerful, dramatic 
and absorbing story that leaves 
its audiences limp, and is an odds- 
on entry for the annual Academy 
Awards. Hollywood is growing up.

Great skill was used in translat 
ing the Tennessoe Williams play 
to the screen, which is rather re
markable for Hollywood. The 
smutty jokes have ^ n  dropped 
along with actor Paul Newman’s 
cool nauroticism that, in tha staga 
version, smackad unnecessarily of 
homoaaxuality. Tha screen play, 
believe it or not, comes out bat
ter than tha staga play, and there

by becomes less sensational and 
more honest.

The characters are burningly 
real, thanks to some powerful per
formances under expert direction. 
The actors are given a chance to 
dig deeply into tha hearts of their 
characters and bring them into 
sharp focus.

“ Cat”  is an absorbing and crud  
story of a family that had never 
known love. The viewer, remem
bering that there are millions of 
families like this, can look and be 
thankful.

The story finds the clan gathered 
to celebrate a birthday for Big 
Daddy, whom they all know is dy
ing of cancer. They also know he 
will leave behind a forhme. Await
ing this fortune are Madeleine 
Sherwood as Sister Woman, 
ghastly and acid character; Jack 
Carson as her slob of a husband 
who is cruel and conniving, but 
really means well; Judith Ander 
son as Big Mama, the wife whose 
loneliness cuts through the au 
dience like a long piece of chalk 
being dragged across a black
board; Paul Newman as Brick, the 
alcoholic son, whose weakness 
makes him an outcast even to 
himself; and Elizabeth Taylor as 
Brick’s wife, called “ Maggie the 
Cat,”  spumed unto the point of 
torture by a husband she adores.

Burl Ives, as Big Daddy, reach 
es into the lost and lonely heart 
of a greedy man.

Some who have seen the film or 
the play think there is nothing in 
it—that there is no story. Such 
persons undoubtedly have dull sen
sibilities, for this is a film that is 
definitely for a mature, intelligent 
and adult audience.' If you don" 
qualify for this category, you’d 
best stay home with your cowboys 
and quizzes.

The background music is kept in 
the background, which is where it 
should be. But some genius of 
composer was cruelly ignored in 
the publicity handouts, which is

I where critics get such Information, 
as weil as in the film’s credits 
(unless I just didn’t have my eyes 
open.)

Summing up: A moving and 
dramatic play successfully trans
lated onto the movie screen.• • •

Other recommended viewing: 
“ Imitation General.”  G l e n n  

Ford as a sergeant who takes over 
a general's job in whipping the 
Germans, with an able and high
ly amusing assist from Red But
tons.

“ Hot Spell.”  The searing story 
of a middle-aged marriage that fi
nally goes onto the rocks, helped 
by the irritations of a Louisiana 
heat wave. Shirley Booth and An- 
tliony Quinn give portrayals of the 
couple in trouble that will remain 
in the audience’s memory for a 
long time to come Expert assist
ance is given by Shirley MacLaine 
and Earl Holliman 

“ The True Story of Lynn Stu
art.”  Taken from newspaper stor
ies of a few years back which you 
may recall, this is the s to^  ctf a 
housewife who, fed up with the 
narcotics traffic and the danger it 
presented to her children, volun
teered for a risky assignment as 
an undercover agent. Even today, 
she must remain in hiding, for 
the Mafia has sworn vengeance.

^BOB SMITH

CRITIQUE
Of The Local 

Entertainment Scene
By BOB SM IT H

What medium do teen-agers
t

rate **most practical**!

M DI07 i^ |[||||||||||P ^ TELEVISION?

MAGUINES?

ricTD toW kiMian O l

THE DAILY 
NEWSPAPER?

ANSWER: THE DAILY NEWSPAPER. In  a recent 
study of teens made by Eugene Gilbert & Co., the daily 
newqiaper waa shown to be a big influence on their living 
and spending habits. When aaked iriiich medium they 
ooosidered the most practical, 54% said it was the daily 
newspaper, while only 17% named TV. T o advertisers 
who want to get their share of the $9 billion teen market, 
we say,fTeU ..it.to^the teens in the daily newspaper!”

Moe West Back
HOLLYWOOD (A P )-M a e  West 

is returning to the movies after a 
14-year absence. Actor Steve 
Cochran said he has signed the 66- 
year-old actress to star in his in
dependent production of “ Klondike 
Lou,”  to be filmed here and on 
location in the Yukon.

Hope Celebrates
HOLLYWOOD (A P )-B ob  Hope 

Friday celebrated 25 years of star
dom with “ Roberta,”  the televi
sion debut of the Broadway hit 
that made him a name overnight.

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

Ritz
Sunday through Tuesday

“ LA PARISIENNE.”  with Brig
itte Bardot and Charles Boyer.

Wednesday through Saturday
“ CAT ON A HOT ’HN ROOF," 

with Elizabeth Taylor and Paul 
Newman.

State
Sunday through Tuesday

“ MEN IN WAR,”  with Robert 
Ryan and Aldo Ray; also “ 8EV 
EN GUNS TO MESA.”  with LoU 
Albright and Charles Ivinliner.

Wednesday and Thursday
“ TRUE STORY OF LYNN STU

ART,”  with Betsy Palmer and 
Jack Lord.

Friday and SaturdM
“ SHOWDOWN AT BOOTHILL, 

with Charles Bronson and R o b ^  
Hutton; also. “ PARATROOP
ERS,”  with Alan Ladd and Susan 
Stephens.

Jet
Sunday through Wednesday

“ IMITATION GENERAL,”  with 
Glenn Ford and Red Buttons.

Thursday through Saturday
“ FROM HELL TO TEXAB, 

with Don Murray and Daine Varsi.
Sahara

Sunday through Tuesday
“ ROCK PRETTY BABY.”  with 

Sal Mineo and Luana Patten; 
also. “ THE LONELY MAN,”  with 
J a ^  Palance and Anthony Per
kins.

Wodursday and Thursday
•THE W O R L D  WAS HIS 

JURY,”  with Edmond O’Brien and 
Mona Freeman; also, “ SLAUGH
TER ON lOTH AVENUE.”  with 
Ridiard Egan and Jan Sterling. 

Friday and Saturday 
HOT SPELL.”  with Shirley 

Booth and Anthony Quinn; also, 
•HIGH HELL.”  with John Derek 
and Elaine Stewart.

Citizens See 
Play, Auditorium
A small crowd of citizens and 

members of the Civic Theatre had 
the opportunity Thursday night to 
get a first-hand view of American 
brainwashing.

“ The Box.”  a two-act drama 
written by Bob Walker as a part 
of Webb’s orientation program, 
was designed to show base per- 
sonnel some do’s and don’ts in 
dealing with Conununist captors. 
Walker’s chief character, acled by 
Airman Norman Sant, was a pris
oner of war whose stubborn and 
unnecessary defiance of a North 
Korean prison camp commander, 
played by Sgt. Dewey Magee, led 
to his death.

Other roles were taken by Sgt. 
Bill Higginbotham, and Airmen 
Jerry Fouts and 'Tom Hardee in 
the play which was well received 
both at the base and at the Civic 
Theatre’s meeting.

“ The Box”  was the first play 
staged in the theatre group’s new 
Prairie Playhouse, although the
atre president Allen Robertson was 
quick to point out that it was not a 
formal opening.

“ We have been using other audi
toriums in the city,”  he stated, 
“ but now that we have our own 
building, we decided that, come 
what may, all our productlona from 
this moment on would have to 
be presented (in the Playhouse).”  

Robertson pointed out that, as 
slowly as development work is 
progressing on the Playhouse, it 
would be practically suicidal to 
make future use of existing audi
toriums. The already slow pace of 
Playhouse work would grind to a 
halt. Only if the Civic Theatre is 
forced to use its own building for 
staging purposes, he added, will 
the project continue to roll.

Visitors, following t h e  play, 
were treated to coffee and cake 
and then were conducted on a 
short tour of the Playhouse, in
cluding the rear area where in
terior waUa have been knocked 
out of the old building to make
way for an auditorium.

• • •
It is becoming Increasingly ap

parent that depending entirely 
upon the resources of UiMtre nwm- 
bw s is not going to get an audi' 
torium built. This is no refleC' 
tion upon tha theatre people, since 
few of them have much experience 
in manual labor (they are mostly

haws Tom any woot7 “ Oh, 1 
wiah /  had w n d s  w ooT  thought 
t in r  Leila. She had learned to 
k n it  in  h e r  smaH, cro w d e d  
seiMMl hi the N ear East. It 
LeUa had w ool she could knit 
a  s w e a te r  f o r  h e r  b r o th e r — 
and m aybe herself. T hey never 
had 9%ouQh w arm  clo th in g . 
Perhaps praying would help. 
A nd it m ust have, because one 
day a lady from  A m erica  came 
in a  je e p —brin g in g  supplies 
from  an ovesseas aid  P n ^ ra m  
o f  A m erica ’e relig iooe faiths. 
In one ot the bales w as knit
ting  w ool. T o  Leila  it was 
m ore im portant than the other 
vital supplies. N ow  she eonld 
do som ething to helpl 

H e lp  L e i l a  a n d  e o  m a n y  
others to  help themselves. Sup-
f -jr* I I . -

r

PROTCSTAffT
Share Our Surpiue Appeal
CATHOLIC
Bishops’ Oothiag Cofiectloa 
JEWISH
United Jew4eh Appeal
Puhli»k«d<uapuhUe$4mie€imm}-•pwofioa wUk Tk0 Advertitinf 
CcuneU amd tks Sf-ttmpap«r Ad- 
v e r f t's in y  E T e e u tif< r* A  » » o fia f io n .

of the white collar class) and none 
has the technical knowledga that 
is needed on the project.

The best course is to put up the 
money and contract with a pro
fessional to do what has to be 
done. Already, an expert roofer 
with theatre construction experi
ence has offered to fix the leaky 
roof at cost, and another source 
has practically pledged to furnish 
the materUle, though not necee 
sarily the labor, for free.

Tha theatra has a few dollars In 
tha treasury, tnough to get a good 
start on tha project, and there 
ehould be enough individuals, 
busintss firms and civic organlia- 
tioni with an interest in theatre, 
to beef up the building fund to 
honorable proportions.

I would like to euggeet that a 
building fund drlva be started in 
earnest, beginning with contribu
tions from theatre members them- 
selvec, and carried by them to 
tha community at large. An atti
tude of pulling one’f  edf up by his 
own b o^ tra p s  without having to 
“ beg”  la noble and all that, but 
thera’s nothing ihameful in going 
to tha community for support for 
an organisation designed to eerve 
the community.

Beildee the roof, the Playhouse 
needs a supporting beam across 
the projected auditorium, a floor 
laid In tha attic for dressing room 
and props epace, a trap door from 
the attic to tha itage, ra-wiring 
stage lighting, overhauling of the 
rest rooms, heating and air-con
ditioning, a new ceiling for the 
front room, and a general refur
bishing of the entire interior.

These ere juet the basic needs 
if the Playhouse Is to become a 
reality, and such things cost mon-

Other dtias have contributed to 
their own community theatres, and 
there is no reason Big Spring 
shouldn’t. But it’s up to tha Civic
Theatre to make the first move.• • •

West Texas Art 
Featured In N.Y.
News of art and artists:
Mrs. Terry Patterson, regional 

trustee of the Texas Fine Arts 
Association, h u  been asked by the 
noted Burr Galleries of New York 
to round up a raprasentativa list of 
paintings from this area of the 
state for showing next year.

The list is to Include examples of 
different styles and varied inter
ests, with a view to reflecting West

Texas subject matter and ad
vanced levels of West Texas paint
ing.

“ This surprised and flattered 
me,”  Mrs. Patterson remarked, 

because. . .you know what is said 
(in New York) about culture in 
other parts of the country.”

It turns out, however, that the 
professionsals in art know very 
well that there is a strong move
ment in all fi e 1 d s of culture 
throughout the nation, particular
ly Texas.

Mrs. Patterson is scrounging tha 
countryside for “ good, unusual, 
creative, skilled, original paint
ings.”

If you’ve got anything answering
to that description, give her a calf.* • •

Come November, Big Spring will 
be host to artists from all over the 
state. This city was selectM as 
the site for this year’s convention 
of the TFAA.

The convention will be held Nov.
• at the Cosden Country Club, and 
a well-known speaker will be se
lected for the event.

The TFAA meeting promisee to 
be one of the more interesting 
phases in Big Spring’s cultural 
life.

«  • •
Tha annual River Art Show in 

San Antonio is under way and will 
continue through Oct. IS.

Interested a r t i s t s  (painters, 
sculptors, etc.) may contact Mar- 
garri Putnam at 21S Pleasant 
Drive, San Antonio, for furtbar 
formation.

• • •
The Panhandle South Plains Fair 

in Lubbock always is a good spot 
for exhibiting artists, and praeents 
a challenge to the artist who wiidi- 
es to introduce the general public 
to the fine arts.

The fair runs from Sept. 9S 
29 through Oct. 4, and features 
all the types of exhibits
might expect, from beef cattle to
embroidery, and some fine enter
tainment besides that found on the 
midwaj’.

There is but one jarring note: 
Fair directors seem still to be un
der the old-fashioned impraMloB 
that art is for women. The arts 
crafts and sculptures exhiblta wll 
be under the women’s department 
and in the Women’s Bidding on the

itartiag Today Open lt :4 f 
News A Cartoea 

Adulte 70e Chlldrea 20e

NOQUCVBrr.MAOeLBNC LCeCAU

llalrground, along with rannaB 
peachaa a ^  quilt makiag.

CatalogDM containing dataUad 
instnifltloaa for axhibitm may ba 
obtainad from Tha Panhandia 
South Plains Fair Asaoclattoa. 
LUbbodi, Ttxas.

Swedes Praise 
O'Neill Premiere

STOCKHOLM (AP)-Stockholm 
newspapers have bailed tha play 
"Hughia” by tha late American 
dramatiat Eugana O’NaUl as on# 
of his bast.

Tbs world prsmlsra of tba one- 
act play was givsn at tha Royal 
Dramatie Thaatsr Thursdiqr tdgbt. 
King Gustav VI AdaU of Bwaden; 
Quaan Looiaa; ud Prlnea Vfil- 
halm, brotbar of tha King, a  ̂
tandad.
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Griffon Sport Coats

take the "casual" approach to style comfort

for foil '58 . , . they add the contentment

end charocter of carefree casualness to your

style life with distinctive casual weaving,

cheerful casual coloration and smart,

easy casual modeling . . .  far left

Griffon's 100% wool muted stripe tweed

in grey tones . . .  so new, so handsome

priced at 39.50 . . . left, another Griffon distinctive

all wool sport coat In a black and brown combination

tone with a black nub over weave, 39.50

Perfect related-tone Champion all-wool '

flannel slack in burnt brown,

blackened grey and black— 18.50 e n d  22.50

See these and the many other distinctively

new fall '58 sport coats today.

6-D Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Sept. 21, 1958
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PART OF NEW IRON, METAL PLANT 
Firm also has four-acre yard, new office building

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co.
Is Operating In New Location

r ,4

Big Spring Iron li Metal Co. is 
now operating in a vast, modem 
new home in West Big Spring.

The concern is completing a 
move to 302 Anna St., which is 
just off West U. S. 80 at the back 
of the Coca Cola Bottling Co. 
I^ant. Most equipment already 
has been moved from the firm’s 
old location at 1507 W. 3rd St. and 
offices have been opened in a new 
building which Is a part of the 
Anna St. plant.

Julius Zodin, manager, said all 
friends and past customers of the 
company are invited to visit the 
new home of Big Spring Iron & 
Metal Co.

A four-acre site accommodates 
the Arm’s metal working equip- 
menL a new, steel warehwse and 
( ^ c e  bdlding, and provides dis
play and storage space for steel 
products and scrap metals.

The all-steel warehouse covers 
an area 50 by 80 feet. It houses 
wdding and cutting equipment, 
provides storage for non-ferrous 
metals and also houses concrete 
reinforcing mesh and rod.

The office building, of the unique 
“ tllt-up”  type of concrete con- 
strueUoa, ircludes a private of-

Westbrook FFA 
Officers Chosen

WESTBROOK — Charles Rees 
has been elected president of the 
FTA chapter in Westbrook High 
School.

Other ofAcers are Gary Parrish, 
vice president: Robert Rees, sec
retary; Newton Bacon, treasurer; 
Grady Davis, reporter; Benny 
Whitehead, sentinel; and Pete 
Hiaes, sponsor.

H m  sponsor it planoing a week
end AsUng trip to the Concho Riv
er near San Angelo, startiiig SepL

Ace for the manager, customer 
foyer, office for the assistant man
ager, and other facilities. The 
strurture is Aanked by a giant 
public scale, capable of weighing 
virtually any loaded truck. The 
Fairbatdcs-Morse scale is 60 feet 
in length and has a capacity of 
110,000 pounds. Zodin said the 
weighing service is available to the 
public.

The four-acre yard is adjacent 
to a T&P RaUway Co. spur, and 
Zodin said a private track may 
eventually be extended into the 
Big Spring Iron k  Metal Co. prop
erty.

The metal concern, which op
erated at the the old location for 
10 years, has been in the process 
of moving for several weeks, and 
much material remains to be ship
ped to market from the W. 3rd 
St. yard. Some new steel is yet 
to be moved to the new location, 
also.

Zodin and Johnny Broughton, as
sistant manager, conduct a versa
tile operation. In addition to pur

chasing scrap iron, tin and other 
metals, the concern markets a 
variety of products. Included are 
new and used pipe, both black 
and galvanized, in sizes ranging 
from one-half inch to two inches; 
all sizes of water well and oil 
field pipe, both new and used 
structural steel in practically ev
ery form, and reinforcing steel and 
wire mesh.

Products the company makes 
for the local market are steel 
clothesline poles and steel gar
bage can racks. ,

Mr. and Mrs. zodin reside in 
a new home at 1705 Yale. They 
have two children at home, Vicki 
Lynn and Mebnda Carol: a son, 
Lt. (jg) Gerald B. Zodin, now 
serving on the aircraft carrier 
Midway in Formosa waters; and 
a married daughter, Mrs. Jacque
line Orenstein, Atlanta, Ga.

Mr. and Mrs. Broughton also 
own their home, at 1003 Morri
son. They have two children, a 
son, Larry, and a daughter, Mick
ey.

River Funeral Home Now 
In Order Of Golden Rule

The River Funeral Home has 
been accepted into the fellowship 
of an international organization of 
funeral directors, known in the pro
fession as the Order of the Golden 
Rule.

Funeral directors belonging to 
the Order are selected for their 
ability to uphold the ideals of the 
international organization. The or
der has a membership whith ex
tends around the world, and has 
been in existence for more than 
a quarter of a century.

The order lays particular stress 
on the necessity of rendering a 
service to humanity la time of

ABClub Urged 
To Remember 
Debt To Future

Dr. P. D. O’Brien asked mem
bers of the American Business 
Club to reflect "on the serious 
side of life and consider their debts 
to future generations’ * in a talk 
at that organization’s regular 
luncheon Friday at the Settles Ho
tel.

Dr. O’Brien said all parents 
have a grave responsibility to their 
children, adding it has always 
been true that the world is only 
one generation away from pagan
ism.

Tom South gave a report on the 
ABC's special committee to help 
organize a fellow club in Snyder, 
revealing that he and other mem
bers had met with favorable re
sponse on an exploratory trip there 
last week.

He asked for and received vol
unteers to work the d ty  the com
ing week. Nine persons will work 
in teams of three in efforts to 
canvass Snyder within the next 
several days.

An advertising campaign will be 
kicked off in Snyder in connection 
with the drive to organize a club 
there.

Among guests present at the Fri
day conclave were Hugh EUedge, 
Joe Snyder and Bill Neal. Don 
Anderson was introduced as a new 
member.

need that is modem and compre
hensive, and at the same time 
within the reach of all, even those 
in the most humble circumstances.

The member of the order in 
each community identifies himself 
by means of a symbol, which con
sists of an armored knoght with 
raised visor, who supports with 
his right hand a ' shield, bearing 
the motto of the Order: "Service 
Measured not by Gold but by the 
Golden Rule.’ ’ In his left hand the 
knight grasps a drawn sword, as 
if to signify his readiness to de
fend the high principles inscribed 
upon tho shiekL

Navy Has New 
Recruiter Here

The United States Navy has as
signed a new recruiter in charge 
to the Big Spring station.

He is Boatswain’s Mate First 
Class S. A. Guy, who took over 
officially on Friday morning when 
he relieved F. D. Thomas, Avia
tion Ordinanceman F i r s t  Class. 
Thomas will attend a new Navy 
school in Florida.

Guy is a veteran of 17 years 
naval service, having enlisted orig
inally in 1941 in Waco. His as
signments have taken him all over 
the world and during the past four 
years he has served aboard the 
USS Ticonderoga. His last tour in
cluded nine months in the Mediter
ranean, around Cape Horn with 
stops in South American ports, 
thence to the Far East for nine 
months.

He will maintain his offices in 
the Navy Recruiting Substation in 
the basement of the United States 
post office. Office hours will be 
from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily 
except until 12 noon on Saturdays. 
Young men In this area interested 
in naval service may contact him 
there.
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221 MAIN

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

ra n  Cl s  caiH
EARTHENWARE 16-pc. SETS

1 ^ -7^

reg. 16.95

C J

See whal we've cooked 

up for you! Every Franciscan earthenware 

pattern in our stocksn
' s T

/
7

f  will be selling at this great

f C .

reduction from Sept 

22nd thru Oct. 4th! Buy now

and save on these famous 

oven-safe, color-fast sets!

2 Weeks Only


